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H Cackle, C�ckle, Plymouth Rocks"

CACKLIt cackle, Plymouth 'Rocks

,
Ye can have the wagon box,

'N' the smoke house, 'nthe barn,
Take 'em-we don't care a darn.

I

CACKLE here and cackle there,
Lay your eggs jes anywhere.

Every time ye lay an egg
Down go mortgages a peg.

CACKLE, cackle. all the day.
Who kin find a better way

Fer to get anead again,
Than to cultivate the hen?

-Ed Blair, Spring Hill, Kan.
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The - Idea- of ,Kee'ping. Your' Own,', Dollars.
At 'Home' where they can-work for.Kansas, first began to be, discussed

,
,

'

on May Ist, 1911. It has taken, such a strong hold on' the
minds of the Kansas Farmer, Banker and- Business Man that it'has=alreadyre-

, sulted in a Company "With over' $6,OOn,Ooe 'of business in force; a Company
',with over $500,_9JlO, Half a Million· ot Assets.

,
,

..
,,'

- .

This Company has over $225,000.00 in Kansas Mortgages.
This Company has over 580,000;.00 10 Kansas-Boo'ds. .

�

This -Company has OVER 5100,000.00 IN
�
OVER 100 KllDsas Banks�

,

,
LI '

-

EVERY MORTGAGE LOAN HAS BEEN

'MADE DIRECT TO THE �ORROWE�
WITHOUT "LOAN -:MAN'S COMMISSION

I
' ...

.

I

-
,

The Money Stays at Home for Kansas. 'Jhe Interest St�ys at Home forKansas.-
The Taxes Stay at Home for Kansas.

'

The Business Stays, at'Home lorKansas.

Do you Begin-to see theM�anilig of t�se'SevenWords?
'\

.
,

'

.....

Do Y00 Think It Would Be Interesting to Hear-More About. It '}

LIS'TEN I DO YOU LIKE THIS NEWSPAPER, THE HAIL AN'D, BREEZE? Mr�.

, Cappel; says you do; he says you read 'the ads wl}ich appear in it. We

don't know... but hope you do. This full page_is a new venture with us._ WEi d.on�t know Whether,

it will pay__ us or n?t. '

I

.

_

W' ·

t
"

M'· t· L· ,t I It will pay us t() advertise in this

al a Inu e, IS en -paper-if you, yes lOU, 'read our ad-

vertisement and become interested 'in the' KanBas Home Money Idea. But we won't know you' are

interested' unless we hear from you. So ,we have set aside a part of' this page which you may cut

out and send in. We want to know how many people see this ad and read. it. So cut out the slip
"and send it in. It means much to THE MAIL AND BREEZE,' it means much to us, and you Will
.find out it meaIJ.S much to "you. CUT IT OUT NOW:::-MAIL IT TO US.

�

Lt, t 'What are youQ A farmer, a banker,' a merchant, a

_ 's. en. • miller, a professional man? It does

not make any difference what you are, you are a Kansan, aren't you 7 Ar� you, also a

lover of our State 'Iike Senator Ingalls was 7 If you are, then you, are vitally interested '

in anything which is of importance to Kansas. Well, then, this Idea is of immense .im

portance to Kansas. Do.-..mortgage loans without loan agents" commissions appeal to you?
Do you think it will help Kansas if we build """"""" ...,of!,."" ....."'.,•••••.",

up a great financial institution to keep our � The FarmeJ!s an�' Bankers Lile �
money, our interest," our taxes and our busi- • -

C h K '

ness at Home in Kansas Y, Of course you do. � ,Insurance 0., Wic ita, an. �
Then fill out and send in to us this slip. � G�n!l:.m:�linl!lfln. I am In.tere.ted. Pleo.� aeac) �
We won't bother you about insurance. You \' me yqur booklet aDd oblige. .,

can see our agents for that. But we will send
\ -

" �
\ . ' \

you a booklet which will tell you more v s Nome � ••,,, \

about Money, Taxes and Interest. Send for � , ,

'

� .

it now. �, ',Addrells .. , . , '" . , .... , , .' , ". , , \
""",.....�.... - .. , ", ,

The Farmers, and Bankers Life Insurance
Eompany 01 Kansas _ '

-, '. \'-

\Executlve OEnees-Wichlta "

B. K. LINDS'LEY, President. ;-.
J. H. STEWART, V. Prell. ond pbm. FllIaDce COJllj
E. B. JEWETT, Vice Pre"ldent and Treasurer.·
FLEMING R. FENN, Vice Pre"ldent.

. ...
-

JAMES. P_ SULLIVAN, Secretar7-Actuor}'.
J. A. BRUB4CHER, General Counllel.
DR. J. E. OLDHAM, Medleol Dlreetol'.
DR. J. L. EVANS, Assoelate Medical Director.
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AN ACd�ICULtURAL

Su'llllorlDtl_
'I.OO.;Y_TOPEKA, KANSAS, FEBRUA�Y I, 1013.

JUSTI'CEFO,1tPLE-A TO

s I
•

cal years ending June 30, 1912, amounting to $67,000.
Itswork, of tremendous value, is very largely inap.
plicable to the west because done under very dlf

'(erent conditions. The Hays braneb,: established �
1901, has a state appropriatton of $18,800 for 1913.,

It is in the central third of the state, entirely too
remote from many western counties to render �h':!
most valuable service. Thus, it is seen that out of
tM funds .!!o'nnually available for state experimental
work approximating $88,000, the 31 western counti.
are given, directly, but $2,500. 'Moreover, out of more

" than 6 million dollars appropriated by the lesislature
of 1911 for the unexpired portion of that year, and
for the fiscal years 1912 and 1913, the western fifth

_.Of the state was allotted $7.500, which was for the
station near Garden City. This 6'million dollars does
Dot include appropriations to re�ents, boards, state
house officials and eniplo�s. Aside from being prop
erly entitled to such belpfulnees as the state has
been and is rightly rendering in full measure to other
sections through the stations at Manhattan and
Hays, the western fifth of Kansas pays an annual
state tax amounting to thousands of dollars for

which no adequate return is

..
�"..,.,=-_._-,-".,.,.�-=""::;::;:;-._",, made. In equity it should de

Tive greater direct benefits fr�m
itf\ taxes. No_ more judicious
expenditure of public money
could be made than in up-build.'
ing and expanding agriculture
in that portion, learning just
'what the region is capable of,
and determining t.he crops and
methods best adapted to eon
ditions as they are.

As geologists proclaim that
inexhaustible water underlies
western Kansas, irrigation by
pumping should be liberally en

couraged and promoted by the

state, in exploring the wat.er

supply, testing its efficiency,
demonstrating at public ex

pense the most efficient and
economical pumping equipment,
and determining just what the
possibilities are, what systems
are best, and their CO&t. Irri

gation is a mighty aid to ag
riculture, and wherever the
subterranean waters can be

economically lifted $10-per-acre
land is at once transformed
into $100 and $200 land. With
'water rightly applied at the

right+times alf western Kansas
soils will yield prodigiously a

diversity of products, under
ideal circumstances for matur
ing in the finest condition.

If the state is ever to tak�
hold in a broad-gauged" ani!
comprehensive way to help
mil. k e western Kansas some

thing more and better than it
is and has been, we should be-
gin forthwith. The-welfare of

the westeru border sheuld be given the same helpful
consideration by the state as is the east. This would
not only contribute immeasurably to the welfare of

. those already there, but open up opportunities that

will invite larger numbers of those who seek to have

lands and homes of their own. Prosperity there will
-

mean a better and a greater I�ansas, for whatever

benefits one portion of the state will redound .0 the
-

welfare of the whole.' Let us at least be fair, even

if we are not generous with the western counties.

KANSAS,
as is well known, is an essential part

of the Great Plains that form the eastern

slope of the Rocky Mountains. It has an area,

of )12,144 square miles, 400 miles from east to

west and 208 miles from north to south. The aver

age altitude at its western end is about 3,650 feet,
and on its eastern border 850 feet. The average

slope from west w"east is about 7 feet to the mile,
and there is alsO an' inclination from north to south.

The range in elevation is' from 727 feet in touth
eastern Montgomery county to -3,906 at Kanorado, in

, Sherman county on the Colorado line. The annual

average precipitation---"rainfall and the water from

melted 'snows-ranges from 15 inches in the extreme

'we t to 44 inches in the southeast.

Throughout this area the soils in general are very

productive. Their fertility has been -proven, but, as

might be expected, with such extremes in -altitude

and rainfall, conditions are widely different in the

west from those in the east.
A trait of human nature is to follow lines of least

resistance. Aceordingly, eastern Kansas, with its,

generous rainfall, was settled early and rapid prog
fOSS was made in developing
its resources. Conditions in 'r-;.""...,."..,,--:--=--,--:----,=----,------:-:----,-�-----

western Kansas, with scantier
moisture, seemed against gen
eral farming, and for -years
that part of the state was re

glmled mainly as a grazing
country, Demand for land,
however, led increasing num

LeI'S to locate there with the

intention of farming, but a

season or more of inadequate
moisture would cause many to

emigrate. Hence, some settlers

left, while others stayed; then
a year or more of good crops
would bring additional inhab-:
itanta, This has been the his
tor y 0 f w est ern Kansas,
throughout th� years. Its

prosperity has been uncertain.
'What is needed is to make its

agriculture in general as de
pendable as science and skill
have proven possible. Even

though its population has fluc
tuated more or less it is stead
ily increasing, Old-timers who
"held the fort" have prospered,
but too often their lessons

w�re learned and prosperity at
tamed at the cost of a trying
experience.
It is my judgment that the

state should aid western Kan
sas in some adequate way to
gUArd against and eliminate so,
far as may be the drawbacks
�l1d uncertainties of farming
In, that legion, by providing
S\lIl�hly 10 cat e d experiment
:lattons, coun�y demonstratlon
alllt� and lrriO-b,tion plants
Wlti h -

'" -,

c Individual enterprise
�al1not �fford and should not b(l expected to provide,
l,?( help In solving the problems peculiar to their ter· _

l,ory

t
K�l;sas is 52 years o�d, and it is time she awoke

i� ,��,c adVisability ofmaking her western portion as

If
\

\ 1J,lg as it is possible through state co-operation.
an; IS left to individuals"to demonstrate methods,

110
l

rops and possibilities, the process will obviously

Sl:\� ow, as indicated by past records. Thus far the

af't�;� I�fs htrgely left the western counties to look

ox lor' lellselves, devoting most of her funds and

CO;11 i�lelltal work to the eastern half. There is no

ll1elll� l� lilt on that score, and should be no curtail

Shollld1!1 that direction, but the scope of such work

�rll el 1
e so extended that it will include the west-

1( of the state. While the experiment stationa

The State'Not _Adequately Doi�g Ita,
- Share to Devel�p That Retion

I •

, �
(

( BY F. D. C,OBURN
WritteD Ezpr... I� Foa:-F.�....

, Mail aDel Sr...,,)

at HarB and Manhattan are doing invaluable work

there IS a wide stretch of country really beyond the

zones of their greatest usefulness, with different al

titudes and conditions. No better investment of pub
lic funds could be made than in some additional sta

tiona, not neeessarily expensive, to serve especially
the territory for which in large measure the exi>eri" '

ments of the present institutions are inadequate.
Take, for example, the 31 eountles either wholly

,

west of or transeeted' by the 100th meridian. Their
total population is 124,616, of which :t2,177 live in
towns and cities. Counting foul' persons' to a house

hold, of the rural population there would be less than

one family to the square mile;, which �ould mean

ALFALFA GR.OWN BY WATER FROM WELLS. SCOTT COUNTY

less than one able-bodied man for each section of

land. The population,' urban and rural, per square
mile is 4.5, as against an average for the state of

20.3 persons. This area is capable of supporting a

greatly increased populatlon ; its resources should be

developed and intelligently utilized to that end-an

undertaking to which the state should gladly and

continuously lend III. helpin-g hand.
,

"

These counties comprise an area of 27,660 square'
miles, or more than the combined areas of Rhode I8�

land, Delaware, Connecticut, New Jersey and Massa-

I
ehusetts, yet, this wide expanse of colfntry has no

experiment 'station, except an insignificant branch
near Garden City, ,th� state appropriation for which
the present year is $2.509. This station at Manhat

tan, in operation for 26 years, had funds for the fis-
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)�,er tb'li.n::showm.g th�t',:th1!t� ,i8ia"'J.p'ubIJ�1 8entim'�n\' ;d� paper'��Y'l)oJn}j�ed,� Pat ,the interest
'in favor 'Of'such a Dii£imre;"6toor'Wis8 the politic:iitfJiJ ��'debta Of,.the.\ !�!ld 101, one 'fear.',

'0

•

who framed the-platfoqDs would not have Said any- UnletiB"a way'�an be fo.und to at� the mcrease'

:i,bftlg c.on�rning ,the 'matterf "i' .'_'�"'" i; _. .-'.: :." 'I debt aDd to Jift a pan at least of this' burden off

,:',',.,As I
c,Bird iii �a"pt�rioJs :�ieI'e.; '.t. 'ie��(one 1�ib kek� otr, the .producers, eivilization wjll evcnlua

'li¥ be� 1 iJltr�1iced '",i ��gr�SI5 rp',t��di�g ;f�r ;the l'i,B� 'bfl!ak<' W»"'�. ,under! the' 'Weight. 'We; cannot alwa

s,),ance 0,PX)DdS ,by: ,rJie ,,�ve'�I'"el\,�,'� the.; prp,eee,de ;O,f, ,�,.on P,iliDg ':UP' debt .and increalling the burden

�;,iifc"'.,�'ds to � lent �'L,�lie Japner;s. ,���ve ,J,lo� ��t�r�s�.", ";" ',"',:1,"
•

seen the'text of this"bln�.butl-.gather' from what. I
read of it in the papers'thil.i'it provides for' farm

..

A f;nv subeerlbera wrlte me saying that while the)
:organi�tions'to:be itJjl()tpO�t�a/wjth.'power'to issue. favor· the 'plan 'suggested for government loan U�
their' boria� which :will' be sl!cured by the lands'of 'the ,dlf.not know just, how to frame a l�tter to thei� �

members�,of the 'orgaJl�tiobjj.. Tbe� bonds' wiij be gressman askmg that he favor such a bill and wo�
.iaken·})Y the governmen'ti10'!M!l'jJre"its'loans, r ::. Iike to have, a form of letter.' I much prefer th�

, �Now, if these hoiI(18J�r,e ;��'���ough to,,��re the t\8.,cb subscriber frame his letter to 'suit himself, b�

��v�rn�!!pt_.foF the I!:l-Qney,t��t,:�s,,�, b€l ob�lDed: P,y lP,\��t suggest the following aaa form of letter: '

selling Its own bonds, tIley are certa1nly good Eln<Hlgh Hon..
'

, j W,�shlngton, D'. C.

security .on which to base currency issued Qirec�,<t'o .-- 1 ''f�e people, espe�lallY the tarmers ot YOur dl.

the organizatioil�; '�'c :,:, ,.1:' "",::
' ,',' 'trtct, 'are much Interested In the' plan to lelil

r ,
.... money to' farmers atl a low rate of Interest. It h

The financial' wise men of,'tne country Who fav6r been ijuggested that the government should borro�
the Aidrich plan of a' grel!.t 'central bank organiza- money obrafned from the sale Of government bond!
'tion cannot object to,thiS' on 'the\tlieory that it is an and lend'the money so obtained to the farmers I

-unsafe 'currency, for their qiVn plan"is based on' tbis .;:��l:ge,!l;l��;�e o�o���f���� "���� ���Ulf'i/I��ll! �
v,ery idea.' They propose to �enriit the banks wliich whorn the money Is to be ,lent.

will be members of this asso(ilation to deposit secilri-
" If this Is :good, securlly. why hot permit it to iii

, deposited .In the United States tre,asury and cur.

,ties-not bonds, remember, l;Il1t approved commer�ial rency based upon It be furnifJhed direct to Ihl

'paper-with the centra.� organization,' and have cur- farmers' assoeilltions as national bank cunency �

'rency' prin.ted and iss.tied to';them,"based on this Be,'_ no'w furniShed to' the banlts based on the bonds d�
pOllited by the banks In the U. S, treasury? ,

c:urity. 'The currency so' isinted",wHl be i's'lmed'llly . �n other w.,ords, let the government act as the

authority of the governIllentl.!and:'will'b� backed qp trustee ,lif the seclll'lties deposited and issue tnl

.!l-y the government.' ,',' .:.'" , ,

.,,' ,";' i,' ",.1 cUl'rency based {hereon, Also why not permit mu.

. '

he 'ddl "-'
- th' � nicipaJltles to deposit ,thel,r bonds 'wlthln the limit

' Wbat:, I waut'is'to'ehmil)a�':t "ml e.u.ian, 6, (It.,,,afe.ty.,saY ,10-per, cent ot the assessed valuatloa
pauking',trus,t, 'and l�t''tlie"fiLrmer8 get currency based '"t the taxable property of' the mun�cipallty and 01

oit' tlieir own' s.,!lcurities:direCt 'from, the·.'g6ver'iimeht. ''that, lleeurlty 'aIiow the government to issue cu�

I 'hope that I make .thi& p',lain: ',\' ", ,; I
• ,(, " ,reney ,to the munlclpa.JIty? I thln� these bond!

ehould bear Interest suffle!ent to bear the expen!t

,

I would go further. I would perrpit establis,hed of issuing the currency and distributing the sam,

D!�nicipalities like c.o-qJyes ·,a.!l'd' ,pel1Danen�ly, loc.at,�,d
- and �erhaps something over In the way of revenu,

CIties and towns to Issue thelr bOnds runmng for say
to t e government. Two per cent per annUli
:would be ample. Yours truly.

39 years to the 'extent- of l'o'.'pel:;cent, o� tltll, assessed
vo:1uatirin of such municipalities, {I would have these
bonds bear a smaU �ate of' (�nterest" payablE!' to the

gov�i:nment to' 'cover cost of issuing 'the currency an,d
80mething over to go toward,bearing' the' eXP,enses' of
the government. � Two per cent pe).' annuin' would be

a.mple. As there \wo,uljl be some cost of distribution

on .the part of the municipalities and the farmers'

organizations mentioned, it would probab�y be nec,e�
Ilary to charge the borrowers a, rate of inte:rest,
slightly above the 2 per cent paid to the government.

. The currency so issued sh!luld be, m\ld� a legal ten:
der' for debts public and priva.te. The money ob.
tained by the municipalities sh@uld be used .first in

- paying off their outstand'ing obligations as, fast: as,
they mature, thus materially re<J,ucing the burdeh 'of'
bond interest; second, in ,making necessary public
improvements and thereby adding to the general com
fort and happiness, but also, affording employment
for those needing employment; and third, making
loans to worthy workers desiring to own homes of

their own.
I hope that I have made the plan I have in_mind

��� -

,

One af the causes of the high cost of living in this

country, and in other countries, too, for that matter,
is the enormous burden of interest that is piled on

the backs of the producers, for however much it may
seem to be shifted about, ,eventually that� burden

must rest on the backs of the producers.
Every individual who can" do ,so shifts his share

of the burden onto the shoulders of' somebody else.

The merchant borrows money and adds the interest.

charge to the' selling price of his goods. The whole

salel' who sold the retailer his, -goods probably had
to, borrow money and he adds the interest to the

,price of the goods sold.
,

Railroads borrow: money, vast amounts of it, and
add the interest on bonds to freight charges that
must be ,paid by the people who pay for the freight,
and then the merchants add tne extra freight charge
to the price of their goods. Finally there comes the

producer, the farmer and laborer, the men and women

who work for wages or who plant amI cultivate the

soil. They would shift the' burden onto somebody
else if they could, but there',is nobody else to pile it
onto, consequently they have to grunt and bear it
aU.
The national, state and municipal debts of the

world are getting bigger and bigger and if the exact

figures could be optained it 'would be found without
doubt that private debts a�(;l increasing in t�e same

proportion. The national, state and ,municipal debts
of the world have now reached the enormous 'total
of 60 billion dollars. It is impossible to obtain exact

figures concerning the debts of, public service corpo
rations, private indebtedness, etc., but it is reason·

ably certain that it totals nearly as much as or pos
liibly more than the debts of nations, states and mu·

nicipalities.
The bonded debt of the raih'Qads, of the United

States alone amounts..jo 11 billion dollars and their
combined capital stocks to nearly 20 billions more.

Add to that the bonds of industrial corporations, the'
farm mortgages and other debts all, bearing interest
and it is certainly npt 'unreasonable to' estimate the'
indebtedness already piled on 'the backs of the pro.
ducers of the world at the inc.omprehensible Sl,lUl of
120 billions.' , ." 'CF

Interest rates are ,not- decreasiI)g; on the other
hand, they are rather increasing. Now begin to fig
ure what ·tliat means. ,It ·m��ns that ,the producl,lt-s
have to carry an 'annual' 'liurde:ri qf interest of Ilt
least 6 billion dollars ..

_
All ,the" Clirrency of various

kinds in the United ,States totals a little more tllllR
3 billion 100 million dollars.' In other words, it would
require twice as much mon't\y- 'as all o'f oui gold, silve�,

-

''lbe farmers ,Maillnd�ur,eeze:, ,

.

.

.
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'
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week In adv_ ot the date of publlatlun. We beiliu tomake'

up�e raper an Saturday. An lid cannot be ltoppeaor clianaed
,

attar I II Inserted iii a P8I8 and the P8I8 h811 beeu electro
b1l8d. New advertlsemenu can.be _pte.t any UmeMonday.
Tie' eaTller orders and advertlBlne ropy are In our hands the

betler serriee ...e caD elva the advertiser.

PRESIDENT WfTERS
.AND THE CABINET.

'

A week or two ago word!
was sent out that Presi·
dent-Elect Wilson had defi·

'nitely selected his cabinet and that Congressman
Burlellon of Texa.il was to be the secretary of agri
culture instead of President Waters. I confess tha�

I was not very sorry about this, from a purely sel·

fish standpoint, for I regard President Waters as a.

great help to Kansas and the Agricultural college.
"It would,be, in my opinion, a loss to Kansas �o have
him placed in the cabinet. Howev,er, it is now said

thllt the II'!atter of the cabinet;_is not settled and that

President Waters may yet be chosen.

Now, ,while it will be a loss to Kansas to have

President Waters taken to Wasl1ington, it will be a.

good thing for th� whole country, and. therefore
Kansas should not be selfish enough to object. The

country needs a man ot.the Waters type at the head

of the department of agriculture. He is young, pro'

gressive and has a head full of good brains. ,

The _subject of co·operation among farmers, which
is now attracting a great deal of interest, has been

given a great amoun� of intelligent study by him.

He is au enthusiast on the subject, but his enthusi

asm is tempered by good, hard sense'. Many an en

thusiast fails because he lacks practicnl sense. The

tremendously important subject of soil waste is an

other thing that President Waters has mnde a spe
cia:l study.
So in 'view of the good that he ought to be able to

do as head of the great department of agriculture,
_I am willing to give him up Lempol'ltrily. I would

like, however, to attach this condition-that when

he grows weary of life in Washington and weary 6f

official life generally, he shall agree to come back to
Kansas.

GOVERNMENT D,uring the past week I have reo

LOANS. ceived a number of' letters from
subscribers in Kansas and Oklaho-

'

ma concerning the plan I, suggested of government
loans for farlpers and others. I urged the readers of

this paper to write to their members of congress and

'senators urging them to favor a bill providing for

the aep.Q!!iJing of municipal a!1d other, good securities
in the United States treasur� upon'which the govern
ment should issue currency as it now issues currency
to 'national banks based on bonds deposited by the
banks in the treasury.

One or two or perhaps more write me asking for
further explanation of the plan. I though't I had
made 'it clear, but if not I will try to do so now.

Government loans to farmers is not a new, untried
-

experiment. It is in operation in Australia and New

Zealand and to some extent in Europe. In a general
way the idea is favored, by' both the great political
parties, though it must be said that the platform
declarations to�ching on that are so vague and in
definite that they do not amount to any'tliirig fur-
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THE RAILROAD PASS It ,see�s really strange to
� COLORADO., . read that, in the state 01

, .
Colorado only a few montbi

agO' on �� aVllrage pa�se�er tra�n, there wer� more

,people TIdIng on ,passes than on"tlckets for wblch the
holder had put up good money.
�d yet it has not �een slpnany years since thai

cOl!llition, preyailed. riglit her'e in Kansas. Politiciaul
of hjgh and low degree rode on passes. No state cen·

tral committee ,managers thought about paying the
r�lroad· fare of the campaign speaker. All Lile ord'

tors who went 'up and down the state telling the
voters h(}w they, might- be saved, rode on passe�
Every member, of the legislature was furnished with
all the free transportation during the session thai
he asked for. All newspaper men had passes with·
out any particular regard for Hie amount of :ulver·

tising carried for the railroads. ,Looking h,lCk on

that time now,the injustice of the thing is so appa·
rent that it is wondered at that the practice was not

stopped long ago. It is almost a wonder that so

many were willing to accept these special faVOl!

from the railroad corporations.
Mighty few of us can make any claim to having

taken a higher plane than others, for the fact is thai
we all were at fault alike. We reasoned tbat the

passes were being distributed and we might as well
have them as other people, which wasn't much of an

excuse when you come to think it over, but it wal

aU the excuse we had.
Once in a while, 'perhaps, when you were riding

comfortably on a pass for which you had rendered
no. equivalent, you did feel a trifle sheepish when

you saw a poor hardworking man or woman ill the

next seat to you give up a ticket for which cash
had been paid, 'and hard earned cash at' that, but

generally your cons,cience was under fairly good con'

trpl. A conscience can be subjected to discipline so

that it will )lot bother tod much.
Colorado is several years behind Kansas in th�!

matter of railroad passes, but the abuse of thc prlVI'
lege had grown so great that it could' not be s�ood
for any longel' and so the pass is being cut off by
law.
,Now that we have gotten over the notion that, we

ought to have passes, the meanness and ull!'>tirncsl
of it is plain enough and so it is with aJl specill
privileges. Special privilege has been the bane of

humah� government, the foundation of unjllst rnO'

nopoly. Human governments have been organizcd by
the powerful and with natural selfishness, bnt a

mean selfislmess, just the same, thesll powerf�l, have
arrogated to themselves certain special pl'lvllcges
which placed unjust burdens on the backs of those

least able to bear them.
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THE POSSIBILITY OF A noted surgeon and
EVERLASTING YOUTH' chemist as well cl,aiIll� �

, . have made the OISC01C'1

.of a process by which he can renew animal tissU�
He, can take a part of some organ of the body B�

,

as the liver, 'or a lung, or 'the neart and by tre:\tl� ,

it ,to an infusion of some sort of serum he cDiL·

quicken it into new life after it is apparently deje
Ife, has taken a part of a cfttcken heart, for exnV1Po_

·
and restored the pulsation and caused' it to gr

ne'\y' again. '
-

--" csD
'- 'fhis suggests w9nderful possibilities. If�: vel
·

!ake a wo�iiou� h.eart, for example, and mll,ke 1 0° reo
mto one ,that IS Just ,as good, as new, he can :11s

In!'
store the' liver, kioneys ,al1d .oth��" ,:vital, �r�lc:\�
Finally he can enlarge on the process uni'l ,It
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,vate� by the owners, but this is Dot alt.J�ther, and _ vertisementB and Induce their blends, to do thE!

perhaps not to a great lIlegree the fault of the
' same, So the local ,elUtor wlIl see the error ,of

renters.
-" j bls way and ,grow sHerit and thoughtful on that

--,.ubject and then __vent his righteous wrath on 'the

Usually the rente:t: has' not much caplta.l. He 'can" 'book trust and harvaster trust IIrnd old Rockefeller,

not stock the land. He· is compelled, therefore, to It 18 safe to hit them. 'rhey don't live 'lin dur

,

it d II...... Th Is th
town" or take our paper.' Hoping- to helllr from

crop _
an se �e crop. at taking off • J'ou In the peoples' forum "Passing Comments," I

land what ought to remain there. There is no in. will conclude. hoping all the people can't be"-fooled

ducement for him to improve the appearance of the all the time withoU6 raising a roar. f '

farm, for if h6 did it would probably mean that he ' Harr,ls. Kan. FRANK FAY.--

W�u1� have to pay more rent.
,

"

,

-, iii II It ,I
t as been demonstrated by experience, first, that . vn TQ Editor,Farmers Mall and Breeze-±In

a farm if properly treated will not decrease in fell· 'COBS. the Dally Capital of Janua,r, 26 _was
tllity. but actually become more fert�le; and second. published 'In artlole on the probleQ) of

that with proper eara and cultivation, including' ,artlole 8tat:.a�l:g.:.�rto� �g� c:'�':-'eOfb:'�� t�:
proper fertilization, the yield of 'the average acre of ',Phreemse.nt year by the el,evator m,en to get, rldi,,' of
land can be doubled and 'at-the same time the ground tl

left ri�her-than before the proper system of cultlva- 'The liuggestlon Is made that they have', BOme

tion was commenced. _

,.food value and that thf'Y could' be utilized In m1lk

Ing fertlU�r.· No doubt they could be made use
,

That farmers, 3S a rule,' try to cultivate too much ot In these dIfferent ways If ground Up Ilnd mll[ed

d th
. d bt Th

.

ht d
with other substances whIch are used tor these

groun ere IS no ou
" ey mig pro uee more 'specific purposes. For Instance,. it ground and 'In-

.and better crops from half the land and not work as 'oorporated with alfalfa meal, mUo mali-cotlon-hard as they do in trying to cultivate the large area. seed meal and molasses, perhaps it wo III be '8

POI!Isibly the single tax would solve the problem, good food" depending largely upon the ,. oynt of
food value contained In the cobs as to, whethllr

but a large majority of ,the farmers do not think so It would payor not.
-

,-

and I am far from being convinced that it would my· Then', again -they certainly would make a. first

self. I
' 'olass fertilizer If _the__ proper Ingredients -were--addJ

I te d f '1' 11 th b d f t �: -

t·h ed to their bulk What would be the best sub-

.
ns a 0 pi mg a e ur en 0

-

axa ...on on QI stances with which to mix the ground cobs 1

,land I would favor a graduated land tax. I would would suggest that the experts of the Agril:ul'-

relieve .the small farm of say 40 acres from tax en. tural college asc'!!rtaln by actual experiments. '

ii,rely ,and, gradual'y raise the taXes on farms above "There Is still another' use to which they, could
� be put, and which ,,{ould surflly prove a profitable

that size. That is, I would place a moderate tax on -one, "and tha.t would .be to grind them, add a

,the second 40 and gradually �ail!e it until it would small amount of tar, just enough .to stlc'" the sub-

be unprofitable to hold large' bodies of land for sptfil- ,��"tce tO$'�ther, and pre� them Into brlQ,P8ttes for
ulative purposes.' Of eourse, ,this program weuld ,Trusting that these suggeetlons wilt be acted

have to be varied according to the locality and ch,ar� ,upon by, the authorities at the Agricultural (,01'-

aeter of the land.
.

lege so that a great savln�,will be hereafter made,
,I remalp,

-

,

"; We all iknow, of, course, that there are1anc:ls OD ,Kansas. ' DR. S, �(ELLIS, �

wll-ich it would be impossible to make a living from .. ... ....
-:-40 or 80 or even 160 acres. What.J want is to en-

.,. � �

,courage the l\olding of lands in small bodies by ae

tual farmers and not by speculators, I would also

favor a plan by,which the small farmer' could obtain

eheapmoney for the purpose of stocking and improv-
ing his farm. --

_

,

'k the old man as a whole and dip him in ,tMs

'���renewing fluid .and ,turn him out a Iblooming

outh with new hair. new teeth,,--new musole�, l)eW

yes and new blood. .

'

•

Here will be a new old man; a man ".nth all the

tivity and ambition and comeliness' of youth and.

� the same time with the experience and wisdom of

e This renewed man wquld' understand the follies ,

gd pitfalls that lay in th� way of his callow youth

�d know how tq avoid them. _
He would be ae

(Lin ted with the ways of the smooth-spoken grafter

�d refuse to be taken in. He wo'!ld avoid !ool �n
estments tR;ught by the sad' experience of his earlYr
nd middle Iife. " .

Naturally be would have every advantage of the

Ollng fellow who was going through his firat ,ex

erienee. He would have the polish that comes from

ducation and mingling with the world. HIl would

noll' himself and know other men. He would real-
-

e his own capacities and, his own weaknesses.

It may be that some time in the future it will be

common thing for ,men and women who have

n�sed the heydey of life and are beginning to feel

he winter of coming age to go to the life-r$lnewing
tat,ion and be dipped in the fluid of y�utli, Inel

cntally, if they happen to have any organs that are

'mperfcct, such as a heart with .valves that leak, or

liver that has spots on' it, or a lung that hae .not

IlP proper expansion, or an; eye that has not ,a �er
'pet vision, or a nose that IS too long or too short,

or that tilts at the end, or a pair of' ears :that' flare
out into the glad sunshlne-Iike the wings of an aero-.

plane, at the human repair shop they carrbe �itted:
out. with new ones shapely and up-to-date. Dentists'

will, of c?urse, be put ou�of bnslness and hair re-

,r,tOI'Cl'B Will be but an unp·�asant memory. ,

� ,� tt

� bill has been introduced in' the
legislature providing for "tate life
insurance. Not having examined

the bill I am not prepared to pass judgment on its

provlaions, but I believe tbatatate insurance.is prae
'fical, if properly managed, and that it would keep a

great deal of money at ,home that is now sent East

to the detriment of the West.
The great life �n8urance- companies of the East

hayc been the means of concentrating more capital
in the hands of a few than any other agency or per
haps all agencies combined. T_he as�ets of 10 lead

ing life insurance companies with"'headquarters in

New York city Il:mount to $2,260,146,71)2. These com�

pallies gather in yearly about· 290 million dollars in

the way of premiums. That amount of cash is

gat-hered annually from other parts of the country
ant] poured into New York_, I can !1oce. no reason 'why
thnt money should not be 'kept at home.

THINI{S THE FARMS Editor Mllll and Bfeeze-
ARE TOO LARGE Did you ever stop t(l

• think about the size of'
our 'farms and their rela

tion to our rural population? I mean the lS0-acre

farms, There Is scarcely a $ownshlp west of Ohio

that has as large a population as it had 30 years

ago, and the average for Kansas of ablebodled
m�n between the ages of 21 and 45 Is less than
halJ' what It was when the homesteads were being-
taken Up.
'I'he 160-acre farm is, a mistake. No other coun

try has it and it will not last long here. It Is too

IUl'g'e for Intensive farming where you spend from

;50 to $100 per year on an acre and not large
6nough for general farming. It is a one-man

prOPOSition, Isolated and alone.
Man was not made to live that way and he won't

5tand for it' long. He Is compelled to ral'3e all

Wtheat or all corn or else they interfere with each
o her, For good farming, there Is more work on
160 acres than ene can, do alone and not enough to
pay a profit for two. Changing work helps but
IItlle, It is Inconvenient and cannot be dependeil
on, as a rule.

_.'P

O
BefOl'a the homestead law our farms were larger.
UI' households consisted of a score or more of

P�I'"OllS of all ag'es: a community, Vllthln Itself.
\\ �I'k and play went wltb a swing. It was sUmu

�1ll1'ng' and prodllced ollr best -citizens, Hogs were

,
ccl by the 'dozen; provisions bought in quanti

he� and the cost of living was reduced. Tho 160-

�CI � fanner can't do this and he sells out to the

b�\\'n speculator, who rents the farm to a soil rob--

Il
1', About 50 years more of this and we will

:re ja howling desertl-- The single tax Is the best

�('()' I can see for this lion-reSident holding.

�Xc O\\� the speculator removes all Improvements

<j cp a shant�' and horse shed,\ l\;nd would take

��e1j, off if he could rent to nearby fal'mers, but

hf 1
ere is so much speculator-held land around

"'l� las to leave them· eo the renter can have a.
" ce to live in

'

ll'�ltt, a single _tax, the average farmE.r with a

tu ,mproved and stocked fp.rm would pay less

hi�e� I�han he does today, but the speculator and

te;11
, 0 robber hl1-ve to give way to a better syS-

,

'

"TAXEM"

Mcrh�l'son, Kan. ."

'While I am- not �epal'ed to agree with �n the'

�ta�ell1�nts and conclusions of t_he wri�er, I _gm deep- \

� 1l�IPl es�ed, by the .fact tha,t there IS a great deal

'�o II uth III his reasoning. That the farms 'of the

prulltl'Y genera,lly' are being impoverished by the

nn�i�e,�t syst.em of cultivation I have not a' doubt,

Wu'
I that IS, true ,the question of how to stop that,

notste lbecom.es a pIloblem of tJ:1e most vital interest

POP10lnt� to the farmE'rs themselves, but to the whole
I a ,Ion of' thi,;{ republic.' ,

,,-, ,
'

ait�h;,Soil is, .a,s eSBential to lIfe. a:illl healt.h as t1u�

all
0 permit 8/ ,�ystem to con�mue that �s grad,u· ,.

of ;ll�ltRl�ll�g the sqIl le!ls prpductIve and less capllible
ahno�>t RlDmg ,,!,n ever increasing population amounts

,a 1'\11
to a C�lme a-gainst nature. RcntE.'d farms,,_ as

c, deterIOrate,much faster than farms culti-
.:' ,._ �

A NEW :t_JLAN OF IN
SURANCE SUGGESTED.

Editor Mall and Breeze
--You and, the political
parties have advucated

, passing a ,law to have
the state print the school books and sell them at

cost so as to keep the' people trom being robbed

by the_ school book trust but the book tnlst doesn't

get a nlckQl where the Insurance trust gets dol-

�-
'

• The Grange Insurance company writes a five-

year policy for less than ,$1.00 on the hundred,
while the old line compan!es charge $3.� a. hun-

The supreme question at this time is

greater effiCiency in the. administration
0/ justice.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

,dred on farm 'Property where the owner resides
and 4 per cent on tenant property, so It Is evident

the extra money !'oes to an endless chain ot para'
site agents to get them to send the actual In

Ilurance money to -Wall street and then It· is sent
west again through another '('haln of usurers and

loan sharks to rako, the farmers for Interest on

money that should never have lett the state.

It Is like a two-edged sword that cuts both

ways and the back, of It the Eharpest. The money.,

pJl.ld tor Insuring property in Kansas should never

leave Kansas.
I believe this legislature should pass a law mak

ing It possible for each county to Insure its owu

citizens. The trustee to value and insure the

propc:rty for a nominal fee. the premium to be

paid to, the county treasurer, the commissioner to
determine the per cent of premium and the town

slilp board to appralli1e IOS8(\S and that would keep
"Kansas money at home and we would not be pay·

ing $3 or $4 Cor $1 worth of InSllrance.

If the Grange can inoure for less than 1 ver
cent, the county can carry the risks for 1102 per
cent and pUe up a surplus.

'

And It the county, were to charge 3 or 4 per
cem- like the old line companies it would pile up
a surplus in a few years that would payoff their
bonded Indebtedness and keep our money at home

Instead of being taxed to pay interest on bonds
held In Wall street and bought with Kansns ·In
surance monE.'Y.
I know, proposing this 'kind of a law would

bring the biggest lobby to Topeka that ever tried
t-o blight the I!tate for the're' are more men trying
to live by eE.'llIng Insurance than preaching the

gospel and their livings are a burden on those

they Insure an'd the Influence they will try to

bring on the legislators will not be logic or moral

suasion but the logic' of the jackpot and the
tioodler.
But if every man in Kansas who pays extor

tionate insurance would write to his reprcsenta-
"

t1ve to help pass such a law we would get It and

get It quick and It would save more money than

reducing railroad fare trom 3 to 2 cents a mile,
for everyone does not havel but everyone Insul'E.'s

..and the tenants pay It In extra rent, for the prop-

erty they live in pays 1 per cent more insurance

than If they owned It,
Germany has government InsurancE.' of laboring

men, why !han't Kansas insure Its home ownp.rs

without charging-them enough to support a ch'1.ln
of parasites from here to Wall street and back

when the county officers could do the worl> tor
one-third the money and keep It all at home�
I know fhe local papers won't advocate this ki'ld

of a law for John Doe, Richard Roe, Brown. Jones,
Robinson, and Tom and Jerry carry advertise

ments headed "Real E"tate Lo'ans _and Insurance"!and they would call around in a body and tel
the editor if he did not quit pulling the shingles
off their happy bomes' he would stir up their
wra.th so they would pull the foundation from

under his 'house by !3tol,lping ,their paper an,d ad-
;. '- '

'FAVORS CANAL FRaM ,E d I,'t 0 r Mall anI!

'OUTSSOURI' TO THE GULF :B 1" e e ze-I ,see by
au •

your
� Issue of' No,-

, '}i,.__. vember 30, that the
Industrial and Agricultural co_ngress which met re

,cently at Hy.tchlnson, endorsed Co_ngressmitn
George NeeJey's bill now In congress asking an ap

propriation tor an irrigation canal leading, froiD
the Missouri river in Montana down through west-

ern Nebraska, Kansas I\nd Oklahoma. ' _

A body of representative men such as met 'at

Hutchinson Indorsing such a project ought to have

a telling Influence on congress: About four years
ago, while writing to ,Professor Bailey, secret'ary
of Roosevelt's farm life commission, I recommended

just such a project, but In ansWer he 'said he didn't
think the government would appropriate' money
thal would n"Ot' benefit all the pl'ople. ,

It seems to me that an appropriation of, thl'i! kind

would benellt more people than a great 'ma:nv, that
have been made. In a project like this the govern

ment could approprtate a, sum of money for a

starter and each state and county the canal run

through could issue bonds and co-operate, and when

completed In a few years could all be paid back in
benefits.

.

Such Ii. canal would not only be of great benefit
as an Irrigation project, but would divert the flood

waters of -the MI8souri river in to this canal, down
across these fertile prairies, making 'them the g!l.r

den spot of the world, and prevent In a deglee the

overflowing of thousands of acres of fine farming
land along the l'lver bottoms. '

'

A canal of this kind could be extended, on down

through Texas and to the gulf' could be used for

ehlppmg purposes, or w!l.terfalis could be 'estnb
lIshed and power from them harnessed to generate
electrloity, and this power used to pump water from

the inexhaustible nndE.',rflow and turned In the canal,
which would Insu're an everlasting supply of water

and also it would prpbably be feasible to run, a

rallToad along the canal with motive power fur-

nished by this electricity:
'

'Some will say this looks nice on paper, but can't

be done. but If the government undertakes to do It,
It will 'be accompUehed. for Uncle Sam, With his

worthy nephews, In digging a canal of this Itlnd,
would be of more benefit than anything undertaken

iately. not excepting the Panama canal. '

Selden, Kan. ,GEORGE B. SHIELDS.

I presume that a great many wise-men will regard
this canal project as visionary and utterly iJiIpracti
cable, but is it? \While no preliminary survey hali

been made ·and the\-efore an estimate of ,the cost: is
the merest' guess work, the probability is that the

cost of construoting the canal would not anywhere
Dear equal the cost of diggi�g the P�n,ama ca'nal.

The engineering dif(iculties certainly would 'not be

anywhere near so great as' those encountere� 'tn dig
ging the Panama canal. I can see great possibilities
in the way of agricultural development in it and

would be glad to see 300 million, dollars cut ,off the

appropriations for the army ,and navy, 150 �i11ion8
per annum, for the next two years, and expe�ed .on

this project-provided of course that a preliminary
survey showed, as I think it would show, tliltt such
a canal would be practicable:,

'

OBJECTS TO CHANGE Editor Mall 9,nd-'Breeze
/rv .....UREAU OF LABOR -I am writing, to you
'"� D

' • urging' you tnat y.ou
,publlsp In the columns

of s_ome of you,r papers the urgent prot�st voted by
Local Union 21151 of the United Mine Workers' As
sociation against the proposed change in the abol
Ishment of the Bureaus of Labor, mining .industry
and free employment 8:S recommended by Governor

Hodges. He would- place these bureaus under '>De

'head to be selected by'the govp.rnor and senate. We
observe that, this movp.ment has for Its object the
placing of these departments In the hands· of poli
ticians instead of the a.ble hands they are now In.
During the past 1'4 years these departments have
been built up to a very able efficiency and we

vigorously protest against this change and this Is
the sentiment of all the labor organizations in ,this
part ot the state.

'

ERNEST F. SMITH,
President U. M, W. A., Local No. 2861.

�r��dl�, .���.::, '_', ['0_, -)l If it.....� .r'" tl)

',,5
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�CAPON 'IN.DUSml{;;¥"
-.

•
All Markets' Are In�uff�ciently

I

THERE
is truly a constant and

steady demand for fat, well fin
ished capons, and J.hey can be

.sold to 'almost any wholesale

ptoduC8,,house in the country at very
remunerative prices. In the Kansas,
iMi880liri and Oklahoma territory,
Kansas City and: Denver are perhaps

,

the bellt markets. for capons:"
," The· caponizing

operation is s.

,simple and easy'
·that b�ys ,and
girls ean dQ, the
work. '{he time
to c a p o n-l s e a

cockerel is' just
before the comb

-

begins to develop.
Certain makers

of capon instru
ments have 'dwelt

large'y 0nth.e
high prices thq,t
c a'p 0 n s sell for

and some' of our western 'folk have

caponized their cockerels expecting to

get these ·high -prices. While from 40,

to. 50' 'cents
,

'per pound is' often' paid )

for capons, Kanjlas people should benr

in mind that i!l�4ln eastern .price and

is paid' ,fQl' dressed capons and not

live birds.
.

In Ka)lsas we are in the habit of'

marketing our poultry alive and un

der existing conditions that is perhaps
the beat way to do it, but when ca
pons go live weight on our" western

market they do not bring the high
'prices paid in the' East for dressed ca

pons. I have. been marketing a good
many capons each year, sold live

wei�ht, i� the open mar-ket, and haVe
realised about 15' to 20 cents per
pound for them.
Last Saturday I happened' to visit

our local buyer's stall and the mana

ger had just bought six White Rock

capons from Mrs. George Garr, -Gren
ola, Ran., and had them in one end

of It double shipping crate. In -the

'other .half of the" saine -crate were 12

rooste�s of the. same breed and jlg�,.
each of 'Yhich 'had eaten as' much
feed _as

.

either, of the capolls-:-or
twice as much. feed as all 'Of the ca-,

pons fgr the 12�sters.
'

The six ca

pons weighed' 9 pounds each and

brought at that time 13- cents per
pound live weight, or. $7.02 for the .six,
The 12 cockerels weighed 5 pounds
each and brought 4 cents per pound',
the 12 bringing $2.40. '

Just 'figure on that a' little and you
will see that tbe capons -averaged al

"lIl'.:t $1 per head morabhan the cock

erels, the same time 'and feed being'
required to produce each lot.

And it is not altogether' a question
of how much one can get per pound
for capons, the point is we cannot af-

ford to:...tia�· without eapons for ou!
own use. They are the best caliJlg
to be had. They are just right at &
time of year when all other iresb
meat is 'Very scarce and high. Ca.
pons are at their best for eating dllr:,
1JI� Fe1J]uarJ:l March and April. AI
�hlS season of thlL year' -young steek
IS not to be, had, and that is Olle of
the many good-creasons why capo�1
'sell so high. ,,'

From time to time articles hare ap
peared in the different papers OYer

my signature explaining about Cl1pon�
I h�e frequently given the addrcss!!
of capon buyers and the editor maa
has cut that part out, presumably he-I
lieving that the dealers should adver.1
tise that they were in the market for
capons. I took the matter up with'
some of the -buyers and they in formed
me the' only reason. they do not ad .

vertise they .a:re 'capon buyers is that
the 'supply of capons is so limited, 110t'

. enough can be secured to rna ke iI'
profitable to advertise.
-

Beginning at the extreme west of
the country, I will -mention a f'ew reo

liable buyers of capons scattered
across the - United Stll:tes: At San
Francisco, the K ystone

.

Poultry &

Egg companyj "at Ogden, Utah, tbe :

Griffin "Produce comp-any ; at Denver,
Pinkett Brothers, �lso tl!e Eppel Prod
uce company, and . .at Kansas City we'
find five or, six buyers of capons, I

This is the ytarket to which I always
ship my capons. I usually send them I

to The Richard Butler Produce coni-"

pany, Wa,hrut ":!treet. The farther',

east you' 'go :'�e better capons are'
.known, .the greater the' demand and.
the higher the price.: .E. R. Jacqllcs &' ,

Bon of Lebanon.iInd., are 'large buy·
ers in that state.' This- firm paid an

"

expf,lrt caponizer $20 per day last sum- .

mer to gqout among the farmers and.
teach, them ho,,:- to "caponize so ths .

(Conij.nued on Page 21.)

Editor's Note.-Oaponlzinc Is oae way

to 'increase your profits whether you ¥et

an advance' In the prIce per pound or

Dot. ThIs winter.. Kansa. City comml".

..on hoWles are olferlnc "from 15 to 25

eent. per poUDd for capons. About

twiae 88 ,much .. for eoolr.erels. And a

eapon wW' put on 10 pound8 while a

�ster pu&a on 8. W. A. Lll'plncott,

poul�a at Kansas Ap-lCl,ulturai col-,
Ieee, reeently iuued .,. excellent bnlle·

tia 'on caponl"'a¥ whIch caa be had on

request b7 wrltlna to W. IlL JardIne,
dlrector of _

the'Kansas statlcm. �nhat
tall, Kan. The balletln of the U. 8 «Ie

Jiartment of agriculture, lVashlngtoa,
D.: 0., on "Oapons and Caponlzlo&" wW

allIO be 10UDd' helpfuL

Cedarvale, Chautauqua Coaqty

- \

Georse Belloy. '
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pounding produces an indescribable roar
and the earth all around Is shaken,
The partly formed shaft Is then heated

once .more and another hammer, takes Its
turn. The particles of white-hot steel are'
driven together as closejy as partlcl�S of
glass In a piece of crystal. Then a, 'l:hlrd
forge takes .up the work and the steel
takes more and more definitely, the shape
It will finally bear. Yet there are 24 op
erations still to come on this piece before
it is flnlshea.
After the forging the shaft is, stacked

away for six weeks to age and let the
particles of steel shrink and adjust them
selves to the tremendous pounding they
have received In the forge.

'

,

Later it is rough ground and then
machineq several times and always by
Studebaker w'orkmen In Studebaker shopa
-until It is, close to its final shape anti
'SIze. �

Tlien it is straightened, trued, In
spected and made ready for the grinding
,which begins to give It the velvet ;smooth-
,ness of the finiShed shaft. I �

-

Right here it Is again heat treated,
baked for hours and pure carbon literallY.'
roasted Into the surface of it, and when
it comes out the surface is a high carbon
steel, very hard; and so fine grained that
it \w:ll wear glass smooth on its .beanlng
.surraoe,

'

Again It is 'heat treated to �Jng out
the true temper of Its nickel steel core,
which must. be tougher than the side ot a
battleshfp. -' 4

'

Even now nearly a dozen olterations
remain before it is ready.

'

These consist in grlnlllng, truing,
straightenIng and inspecting.·, ,

The truing of the shaft to balance Is
almost as delicate an operation- as the
truing of a balance wheel of a watch. �t
is accomplished by placing the shaft Oft

Lalt-bear-lng icaatora with 'knife edges and
allowing It to swing free. If any part of
the shatt is heavier than another It turria
to the lowest point. This' heavy part III

ground away until at last' It Is finished'
true and even and when placed on the
castors wlll center without movement at
any point.
Thus does the Studebll�er Corporation

take the most minute care that every
part III StUdebaker cars Is true and ,ilght.

EUAUS.I1 f,armel's are acqua�I!-ted presses take stlelplates ojdifferent gauge
with mu.chillery, ,W9 have decided thickness and tmder many tons pressure
upon an entirely new kind of farm stamp them int%r",.

pur advertising. .

4· TultHRATTRIU,'l'INGP:LANT, Forty

We shall run a series of articles in deep ovens at I{lowit�g neat take every

of the best farm papers in the United vital steelparl1.n.Studebakerca1's. and in

tntes reaching upwards of 2,700,000 /rom !hree to S1.X separate trelltments

rmer subscribers. How many readers make.t hard and tough.
at will mean you can judge better 'No man, least of all a farmer who is

,\[1 we.
accustomed to tilling the soil and _get

'The first and greatest problem of all ting back to first principles; can
-

stand

ltomobile manufacture is simply this: before these immense glowing gateways
'ow to produce the best car for iii �ow of Studebaker manufacture and not be

ice. sti.rred with the thought, that h�re
row there is just one way known thmgs are genuine and what they seem.

Ulan by which this question .ean be Who can see a four-ton drop-forge ham

iswered, and that is: ' By building so mer seize-a hot square bar of steel and

rge a number of cars that the manu- fashion it, into form 'Yith blows now

cturer can afford the machinery nee- gentle, now awe-inspiring, without feel-

, �ary to build ears in the best manner ing the power and skill which control
Iprlng Testing 'Machine which Bends and
Releases Spring Many Times a Seoond, tor

ssible. . such forces. Days at a Time '

This is what is known as modern Yet. first we �ust go one step back determines the quality of all steels, we
lIantity and Quality Production. of this ,to a quiet place of study and shall describe it further i
Let us stop here a moment and make dill t

•

t 1 b t
.

'

•

,clc(1r. Most manufacturers of auto-
1 gen e�per�m�n -ou� a or� o�le�. Remember that heat treating means

oblles are "assemblers," not real man. He�e ar� 'hlglily:, tralned sp�lah.sts' too steel about what baking does' to

f'acturers. They buy, a motor frO'm workl�g over. a mlcros�ope or a�,J�.t!�g brea�, _To �a,y "this s_te�l is heat tre,at·

e parts manufacturer, a transmission
a SJ>fl�g-testmg mjtchll�e, or !'�t�h�ng ed" IS a, good !lea! like paying "this

om another, a rear axle from another
a llqUld. change .color m the 'chemical, -bread isbaked," Brit 'just as 'other ,things

nd then put the parts together to make
laboratories. It IS such a scene -as 'you are important' 'about 'b'read' 'so also -with

car. Naturally they have to pay a
would wit�es!i.,.in the best univ��sities, �te�I. ,The,kind' of ,stuff in it, the way

ood profit to the parts manufacturers
and �o,universlty has bett�r equipment, 'It �s baked; t})e, temperature, the oven,

nd then resell to the buyer at another Yet the word of these men who are the brown-It gets on the crust, all these

rofit, When they are done they may So far removed. from the din of the things are important in, steel as well as
ave produced a pretty good cal'} but forge_shop and s�aniping mill make the .in �r,eadJ' "

and this is the point-e-it is bound to law of olp' facto�les.' ';l'he scientists in Studebaker labora

st the buyer several hundred dollars ,'W_hat material we shall use they tories are specialized experts in steel,

are than it would cost if the manu. speCify., ,\� " T.hey know.steel as a good baker knows

durer made the whole car himself. Our laboratocy experts tell the Pitts- h!s bread. The baker strives to get a

Remember two things here: burg steel mills what' kinds of iron and fl.ne, even white grain to the inside of

Onc: No matter wha� price you pay steel we will use for the different parts hl� loaf; the steel expert, under a micro-

011 never get more than you pay for. and the mills make the "steel' aAd iron scope, which magnifies 1,000 diameters,
Two: Every high priced car and ev- as we ,spe:cify.

" studiea the grain of the steel. He

,
assembled car could be sold at from But we go further and 'will not ae- watches the effects of great pressures

rce-quarters to three-fifths of its ' e�eiied' at high temperatures or the

resent price if the manufacturer really cbanges in structure brought about by
ade all his own car and if that car "tempering."

'

ere built in quantities upwards of 20,- In order to get [ust the right "tem-
o cars annually. r" h
This brings us to the Studebaker

pe e ehills the glowing metals in

ethod:
oil, water or brine as \may liest give'

, T

him -the desired result •

.

\ e manufacture Studebaker automo- I
llrq from top to tread in our own fae-

By varying the heat treating accord-

ries, which cover 40 acres of floor iI!g to temperature and using the right

n, co. And we are building ,50,000 cars,
kind of "tempering" he adds to or dim- We balance crankshafts to' avoid vlbra- ,

••

he th t f b h
• tton, we straighten and f ue cam shafts" I

I� year.
' : _ ,

IDlS es e amoun 0 car on, c romrum, to Insure correct timing of' the valves

( TIl(: onl." ex_ceptions ta;,o.;;;;' own man�
nickel or other materials in the stee1 by within one one-hundredth of a second and

aciure are tires, lamps, ,,1mz�1Ieto lind
precisely the right amount, for a gear, every part of Studebaker cars bear .the

eO,rtwD similar .Aarts, _Wh{�.L.no auto-
a crank shaft, an axle, or spring. The same Intense scrutiny and skilful watch-

b l.
r -

�,. ,.
•

f 1
fulness. Better cars cannot be butlt.,

0,1 e mantifaclurer ourht to 'mild.)
, springs, ' or examp e, are "tempered" in Yet such are the economies of o.ur Im-

liar these two reasons, and these Pouring Molten Iron in.Studebaker Foundry oil and because this is a delicate process, mense and thorough-going equipment that

it takes' from thr to s' t' Studebaker automobiles are far - and

01�C, We are able to sell cars at cept a single shipment until the labota-
ee IX opera Ions.

away the biggest values the world haa

R;),OO. $1,200,00 and $1,550.00 which tories have tested it and found that it
Do 'you begin to see how thorough ever, seen. ,

'

,l1not be equalled by other cars at an
..

d lth f I
Studebaker manufacture is? In lthe next Issue this heart-to-heart

, f
IS In accor an� WI, our ormu as. ,C<t 1

.

11
Stud-ebaker story will be continued In the

{r.nge 0 $500.00 higher price. In other words, our laboratories tell
'" ee IS usua y hard or soft accord- 'same way, going further Into 'the manu-

,Ie start with the raw material, t th ';11
ing to the amount of carbon in it. facture of Studebaker cars. We hope you'

l��f�y bar steel and pig iron.
us 0 e" ousandth part of one per Nickel makes it very tough and highly will be looklfig for It. ,

1 hiS raw material begins �its long
cent. what our steel is made of and resistant to twisting strain. Chromium The limits of IlIpace have not permlt-

�1I'l:ey Of. many processes and many ����!. it will do under any given condi- ,adds both to toughness and hardness. ted Ulll to go Into many other biterelllt-

eek. of tIme towards the finished car,
Suppos.ing, then, we are making an axle Ing polntlll of Iron call1tlng,' ateel IlItam»-

rough thl'c(' 01' foul' main' openl'ng
Let us now turn for a moment and shaftwhitmust turn its rear wheel over

lng, etc., but we have told much _ore

a l' k f t I th I'
about thellle things In what we call the

lllle s 111 our factory, spea 0 s ee s emse ves. 30,000 to 1 0,000 miles of road in its day. Studebaker Proof Book-a book de":

1. l'Hl� FORGE; Suop.- Forly f"8at
You have heard and read often of It must travel'a long road which knows algoed to prove the quality of the

IIt11�ers W01'killg on wkite kot stee •
Krupp, chrome, nrckel, vanadium, man- many bumps, terrific jars, strains in mud, Studebaker car.. Whatever yoUr au-

hZ• ,

faa FOUNDRV. A k1�ge building ganese 'and other kinds of steel alloys. sand and steep grades, and it must not tomoblle ,p�efere�ce, you" ought,
'

to

elt tliolte1t pig iron 'is poured into You have been told that' -this or that break. For this shaft we take the tough, have thla book. It till free-Bead for It

�ulds r:-lmost as carifully COllstrue/ed as steel is "speciafiy heat treated." Un- resistant nickel steel and heat-treat it
on the eouPOD)b�IOr', '

, f!reczous tIIetal work. ' less you were u.n expert these terms until it just suits the purpose. THREE GREAT CARS

), l'aI!;S�'l'ItETS""M'rNG,MTTT. H:u",,4 have been' meaningless-even if you 'Or we may be studying a driving gear, db'
.. �... ......... Thl

'

t b I h d S... · • aker "25' ,Tourin,' Car, $885
wel'e an expert you wouldn't be real s mus e g ass- ar to resist wear. •..

.

t
.

'
It elare not be brittle or the teeth would 5 ......enger-Gaa alarter ':"

sure JUs whICh steel was best suited fly Into a thousand chips. By proper heat
,...

for each particular part unless you knew treatments ;we provide for all this. Studebaker "35" Tourlq, Car, $,12)0
the amount and kind of strain that Then there Is the steering knuckle 6 piJ..enger-eleclrtc lighi., eledric ,eif�
eRch pal,ticlllnl' pa,!'t I'S subJ'ected' to.

which must not fall. and a thousand other
' ,

w parts, each'of which will be subjected .Iarler "
�

nut when the Studebaker engineers to a different ,k,lnd of wear or, strain and Stud.baker "SO:" Touring'Car, $1550

d
' th k h h ea,ch of which must be unfalllag In the I l'h

e91gn a car" ey now 1'Y mat ema- performance of Its tllsk. So every Stude- 6 pauenger-e ectric ig la, electric self-

ties the "strains and stresses" to which baker part Is carefully studied, designed .tarter -
'

ea,<;h part is to be subjected, jutt as a right and manufactured as carefully as ./Illpricu; complelelyequiPpe1f.o'.b.Detrolt
bridge-builder knows what strains or

If on it alone hung the hODor of the
Studebaker organization.

st.resses w,ill fall upon each part of his And now that the Studebaker labora

structure. The automobile engineer tory experts have tOla us what steels

however, is called upon not only to pro� shall be us'ed at, .every point in the car,

'd' t t h
suppose we turn, again to those three

VI e a par � rong enoug , but also to main channels through which the steel is

provil\e it light and compact enough 'to admitted to Studebaker manufacture.

simplify design and keep the weight of First the drop-.l'orglng. A drop-forge

his' car d'own. ,

Is really the old blacksmith's forge groWn
to, gigantic size with hammers of thou

Remember ,this next time you ask a sands of pounds weight. The steel comes

salesman the weight of his car and re- In a long bar, which is first put In a

member also ,that in the' Studeba,ker giant shears that clip It off as neatly as

f t• th'
.' the housewife snips her thread

a� or!eS e el�neer works ,with the The llar ,Is heated glowing hot and it,

sCIentist.
- It -is to 'be a crank shaft,...for example

Now we hs,ve already spoken of heat the first, forge drives it into the mer�
t. t' '01 h 4- t t· f' ail rough form of the finished piece. Let no

1 ea, ,mg, �n", ,as" ea"" f�a ,\ng ,: !n"";ttY: "2ne thi'ilk thl)i is ,a Uttle thing, for. the

The Studebaker
Corporation,
Detroit,
,Mich.

/

"
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How to Find TO.wn Customers For�'Farm Produ:cts

\1]'
HE parcel post 'was the one thing

'" "needed to make the poultrybusi-
.'1' " ness a big business. It remains

'I J for poultry 'raisers, dairymen,,'
farm felk and the -eonsumer in the' city

',,,'ao' til.ke,radvanta:ge of it.
,>!J 'f�e new poat-provldes for the collee
,tibn of butter, eggs' and vegetables 'by
"')i' ,\!!' I, the ru r a 1 route

carriers ,inth e

country and for
their 'delivery in
the city by the
',city carriers. It is
Important; if we
are -to .�t the full
benefit o f th is
great measure,th'atl
some method be
provided for the
consumer inth e

I', J, 'B�e,V.Hlc"', city,to get in touch.
,1:'\\;1 !;. s». ' with the producer.

,:�,rThe"lral�s for 'parcel post ,delivery i!1 a

zone of 00 miles are 5 cents for fIrst

:�,J �ouitd;D3' 'cents,: each additional .p�un�,
''',!'Or 35' c!lnts for '11 pounds, the, limit In
"':'!weig'bt.G The rate for' your town and
J:'''rui'al' r6ute' is even less, being 5 cents

",')'ItJ't ·firSt pound, 1 cent for, 'each addi
; "J'iioridl ;1 pound, ! and '15 cent!3 for 11

,j""Jjotfuds.!j It 'IiI in th«:l'SO·tb.ile zone 'that'

'\);"&o";£y Jjvay of t4in�ing 80 per cent of
'jI,the' '�eliyery of eggs and butter for
:: ;'�iteh'en�use will 1>e ,made.

,

,

;,'-' , "WPei}' i't comes 10. shipping for hatch·

;'::;,fu.i,::' t.h� area � o� bus�nes� wi!l be. na·
,

tlOnwI�e,.,but I am, speaking especIally.
."of ho'me consumptIOn. ,

"',',,, With a rate that. is ,cheaper, than ex-

, press and cheaper than farmers can;: af·
,.ford" to deli,ver their butter and ,eggs

""j themselves, the ,great qllestion that

, ,(lomes up is how to find, customers, an'd
::" >,wha,t is equally, important, how shall

J' the. CUlltomers, anxious to ,get farm

,'�' pro,ducts, find us. To my ,mind the.
"

same, road is open to bot-h. That road

,is a ;small 'announcement in ,the for
" ,Bale' columns of the city papers 'and:;.the
clasltiJied columns of ,the farm, papers.

,:' The ,prOducer should announce 'lust
, ,what he has to >'se11, while the buyeI
,', .hould also ask for what he wants on

:' the 'market. ,,'
.

':':
:

How t9 Find Customers.

. ,' Ear instance, I want for my table an

i' ,average of 1 dozen eggs a day or twice
a '\'iieek. Living in the- heart of ,the

eity,.! h.,ave no acquaintance or connec�

tion in the country to whom � �an ap··
ply for the fresh eggs, so I IDsert an

,
,annQUDcement in some good farm jour

, ;Bal ,'something like this:
,

WANTED-S!x dozen fresh eggs a week
delivered by parl'el post. Quote prices.

...

John Smith, 12.3 Van Buren. St., Topeka,
"Kan."

'.

. � f; .
.

, " This should be run twe or three
'

.. 'times or longer-if necessary" in "the
" eJassified ,column. '1'hese ,cljlssified ad-

(t;'er�i,s'ements are, not expenslv!l, they
, ,are ,small advertisem.ents 'WhICh, are

" ear�J,ully r,ead by readers of 'farm pa·
pers. Or, if no farm paper covers the

" field, surrounding my town" or any of,
" I the 'loco.l dailies, the local country

:,:''W�e,kly'' wiill>ring m� a prod'!lc�r of

::�ign;dass eggs, poultry, butt�r_ and

" 'Vegetables.
'

,

: ;:' �lie "it is importallt to the man

',' w,}io'jls buyillg'the eggs and butter that
:' ),e' . get. in touch ,with some .one. who

,<pr.<!�uce8, the�, it is e�en more impor·

,:.ta:J;ltlth,at the man who has his pro·
.. � �U��8 ,to' sell ,shall be a'llle t,o sell them

1 ;direct'to the, consumer, cutting out the

";"i�uch:. tal)i:ed: of 'mid,dle:, man, with a

:;� !\at,�g to :both produeer and c<!ns?m�r.
I"Tl1e'Jpr�uer Cjl.n afford.,tooadvertlse m

:,;4the, ',t,9W:!l or, city paper until. he g�ts
i. : illn��h . �ustom�r� to'-�ak� hIS, en�Jre
"(4)11-tRut.""He�e u:'! II, sll�p'e, jl,dvertlse'

,

)�ellt,,�ha,t will give the Ide�., It sh�uld
,:\:recJ!l!l,Il�ted in the �'for sale',' adyertlse·
.',.�eJ1ts .of y'o�r town or city p,ap�r�'.Fry
"'lit .t�Q ,or. three t!mes or � week .at
,� first. I , The rate WIll be found ch�apet:

,

.,t)le, ':}ongllr ,the advertiseme�t is eon·
tinlJed: : ,1. ,

F,OR SALE-13y parcel post. Newly laid
eggs, the d,ay laid. 'Guaranteed strictly
fresh and safe delivery., Ralph '\V'llsoo,
a. 2, Topeka, KaD.

,

'age, they 'Will be accrepted tor mailing
all,iofflces within the flret .aone,
" ,Why not cut out the rounda
method, of- handling these peds
produets and send-them directly by
eel post" There is really no rea

. .

.

.

/
"

" " It is only a matter of getting togeth
Or, if It JS butter that the producer "shippmg eggs' and butter, as well- as

er

wishes to sell an advertisement' like' 'vegetables" hava=been devised and are Why: Mixed Flock�, Fail,
this will bring the inquiries:

" '! on' the' 'market. No' doubt 'the postof- M
FOR SALE--Cleaui aan.ltary butter; 'f,rom' ,'Lficie 'department will 'at an )arly date

,r. ,J/:ditor-In the mixed flock

t b I I t
'. hE\IUI -eertain breeda+are represent

u erc", oe s r,ee cows;, bluegrass pasture, ., approve iI; ,number cif theae contamers -

pure water;' light, well ventilated stalla ..
't d .". k f '1

each needing a certain care ant! f
tor herd. Butter delivered by parcel post JU�,t ,aa '1 eell cer .....in ma es 0 'mal but being all together, .some of the bir
,the daY It Is produced., John Thomas, R:' '. :boxes. ' ,-

r ,

.. Topeka, Kan.,
'

" 'i ",!, "." " _ ."! , ," :get too fat to become good layers a

, Calculate. Coat Carefully. .

' �ow l'afcels Sha]J Be P�cke4. . BOme, d� 'not get. enou�h: feed becalltl
• •• ',', , :, However, at the present time ne spe- there IS .no uniformity of I'equir�

PrIC�S are no� gIven m these I!8.mple" "eial,approved: package or brand has been ments. ,.When the eggs go to mark

advertIsements., bu� they a�ould be. given -preferenee but, only certain rules there are all sizes, shapes, and cololj,

:rhe p'roducer �ar flgur� out Just"what ',have been laid down ,;'\Vith -which these ,The, sarne thing is true in. markelint
It wlll cost him to deliver each paek-> 'packages must comply. 'These rules the birds, and, with, the best poullrJ
age and _by adding a small per, cent readl'-' � ,

trade this item counts.. ,

to allow f.or 'damaged eggs; he can I'
,

'_ ,-' , in the old. days the+hen that lail
, "A '. •

the 'd
· .....t· 't' I

,',,' Mailing-Parcels must be prepared for 30 40
'

quote prices m .ne a V"I' tsement, n 'mailing lu such manner that the contents
or· eggs per yea; was considerei

the case of butter and vegetables there ,,(la� be easily examined. When any parce} a tremendous layer. With her balf
will be little breakage and it is only off�red tor mailing Is sealed or otherwise 'wfId instinct she 'made her, nest ao'

" .eloaed. .against Inspection, or contains 01' !J
" ,

""

neeeesary to add the actual !!ost of. de- ,bears writing not permissible, It 'Is subject laid her eggs in some')�.idd!ln out of

livery ,since �lje l�ss will be sm�ll :,t� ��:���� � t��a:lr:l�':::�':a����. and shall the way place." Prac.tJ� , breedinr
through ha��hng., , ; , ,Eggs-Eggs will be' accepted for local brought improvement, and. the stand,

Unquestionably one of the great prob- delivery, when 60 paci<ed In a ,basket or _.
ard .of the farm fowl' has been. l'aise4

lems today from the farDier's view- '���:� ���a�:��:. to prevent damage to wonderfully. But· take away thil
_r-;/ practical breedlng,« as, in a mixed flock

, left to .its own wa.Ya, and the off,

spring from' su'* a" flock will reln)-

,grade at once.·' , ,

Th� easiV anet-: inexpensive way of

getting a !!tart with purebreds is to

,get a few .settings of l!ggs from some

reliable , �1)reedet:_:. Mark each chick
'when hatched' with Ii tee Ip.ark or leg
band alld"ke�p track of them, Nell

spring pick fout the 'best pullets for
breeders' and get a good Jl!ale to mate
with the�. Keep t?em, II:way from the
rest of tIle flock and set the eggs from
trus mating. The, next', 'fall sell off

�your mixture and tlle yea,r aftcr thai,
you will have a flock' of purebred!,
large enough te ,raise alJ the chicken!,
and lay' all the eggs you will want,

Cull clo$.ely each year, using only
the, best for breeders, and YOli win

, never regret the day you disentangled
yourself from the expensive net of

keeping a mixed flock of' chickens, We

. make a success of the things we ar!

.intereste'd in, and nO.t of those which

,have 'simply been allowed to "happen',
Humboldt, Kan.· William A, Hess,

The writer of this illuminating lit',
tie .statelI1-enii" explaining why it �

, that r;lol!Ie, pe�sons Il-re not getting the,
.returns they should from their pOlll,
try, practices what he preacllCs, No

tice the uniformity of ·the eggs shaWl
in the basket on page, 7., These egg
were laid by :&:Ir. Hess's well bl'"
fIock of Buf! Rock he�s.-�d,

'·Written,For Farmer.,"Mail and' Brege

�Y,REESE V., HICKS
PreaideDt Amerjc.n, ,PoalbT A••ociatioa

Parcel POIt container maJe Jor I dozen egg,; This container 1s:6eing
tnanufadured in ,iz� to ho1_d/rom I to 5 dozen. After·the square box
i3 filled it is imerted in the luhe and" ready for mailing. Tbe square
holder "rotec:�_ the egg, from 'oubide pressure. The lower cut shows the
'uhe ready lor closing when hox u ,hol1ed in.

'
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.point
.

is that of gettillg better' pri.c'ea
'

,

"for lils products. On the other hand,
the man who lives in town needs cheap •

er products than he has been getting
,

'andl at the same time he wants them
fresh, and clean. By doing business
direct by parcels post the prices can

be incre'ascd to the producer and at the,
same time. decreased 'to the consUmer.
O.rdinarily days, week and even months
are consumed tby some products before

·�hey, get from �he producer t� the con�,
sumer, thus adding dirt and filth to
their :condition while- at ''the same time
this dela�, incr-eases' the cost t� the
consumer in ad.dition to increasing the
middleman's profits.' .'

To "be shipped safely by parcels post
eggs,will have to be carefully packed. '

Already containers and p�ckages for

Eggs-Eggs will be accepted for mailing
regardless of distance when each egg' Is
wrapped separately, and surrounded ;wlth
excelsior. cotton ,or, o�her suitable mater.lar,
and packed In a container made of double
corrugated pasteboard, metal, wood or

other suitable ma.terlal In such a manner

as to place each 'egg on Its 'end and te
prevent them from striking together Gr

agajnst �he side or ,top ot the container,
with an outer covet ot, double corrugated
pasteboard, metal" wood or other, suitable
material.

'

. Butter, Lard, Meats, Frultl!-Butter, 'l��d
and perishable 'articles such as fish, ,fresh.
meats, dressed fowls, vegetables, fruits,
berries and articles of, a similar nature

which decay quicklY, when so· packed or

wrapped as to pI:event damage to. othllr
mall matter, will be accepted tor local 'de

,livery (See Sec. 8, Par. 2a) either at' the
office of mailing or on any rural route

stF,rting therefrom.' When Inclosed' In an
.

In'ner cover Imd a strong outer cover of

WOOd, metal, heavy corrugated pasteboard
'or ,other' suitable, maierlal, aod wrapped
so that nothing clLn escape from the pack.

All perishable matter should be so marked.

The name and address of the sender must be on the parcel.
•

The combined girth and .length of a parcel must not exceed 72' inehes.

The weigh� limit is il pounds �nd: the fraction of an ounce above

that mark will bar a parcel from the mails.· .

,

,

All parcels post ,matter must beat' tbe parcel--post stanips. The or·

dinary postage stamp will' not. be aceepted on parcel post matte'r�

t-be parcel p�st rates are:

'

:' ,
",_

""'

,

Eaeh addi_'oJlal 'EleveD
'pooDd"

-

;,.:g
, �48

,'" .IfT'
,

'.68

:puDlicl.
•

,- t', • �uuDd.'
R�ral r ..nte 'nnel city ele I!very, , . : .. .- ,', ,,0,0:'1

,50-mile zone. • ", ... ,.,"'".,',
.. " '.0:0

1:1.o�mlle lIone••.. " .. ", ,i, ',' ",' , ; ;;, .;" .011

8oo-mlle lion.. • . .• ,."., .. , .. ', ..•. ,. :0'1'

to.oi�
,
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.00
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.011'
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'
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�tting Chicks Beyond Danger.
" Mr." Editor-Theie . �re plenty �

people wh6 �n hatch frQm ·00 to III

chicks from 100 eggs in an incubat"
but'the greater feat is,to raise tll�JI,
As st_rong vitality 'In -. t}le bl'�ed'�l
stock' is the very first consideratIOn, II

will, pay, wel� to get s�veral stron�
roosters' and leave each' in the breed
'jng pen one week, alternating the�
every 'other week. You wiJl !let"

twice '4s many roosters but it wil,1 pay,
t ,Mdst all chicks will live until the,
tl,lird day, if YOll'-.do not 'feed them lin'

til thim. Most' ]o'8ses the first tllr;
, weeks can be traced to metllods 0

feeding an� yet there is a great var'

iety, of feeds that. will, make tlJerll ��
�ll ,an'd thrive. Amopg, ,the .feeds gil
erally use�.'a,re bo!led eg� ch�r?edl�
bread mOIstened In sweet mllk, oars'
m�al;,or hominy, cra;ckeil f'wbe.�t, red
meal, ;rt;Jillet, ,or commercial chick eli!'
An, a�(J �ood';aDd. I ffnd'it makes. iJ
,tl.e �,lf!!!r,ence whIch lS, fe� so IOl1tbet
the ch,lcks �re }Fep� grpwlDg and
�do not, get the

. white lliahhea, obi
"I ' t ,fihd.'lic,e one

.. QJ ·t}le worst P�el-
lems. , Greas,e' your henB beforebosef

;' tJlIg ,the¢, and W�Bh out nest, nlil
:,' wI,th, s�..Ity, s?Jlpsuds, !l;nd there WllIbenJ

, 'be many
. hce ,to torment tIle id

, ! wlilJ� 'si�!i:ig. 'T fi�d' SW,eet 'oil or Is
II

, "rlib�eid')Poll thl' 'C1li�k's . the on IY 911 ,

"

"m'et"hbd'" M killing"the. 'Uee' and so�t
.. � 'tirn�' f' 'tJj'is t eat\n" t"will kill It clue

; Ke�J t)Wr' :09PS :d, 'bo,ies clrunir, .

G9Qp)apd,.I�a�. l!:re� J., l(ohler,
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HOW EGG Pl\OF.ITS [N. KA�,S;A�
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MAYl 8& IN,CRLASLD'
r
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.
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Edltor'liI Note.-Thl. .. the
be.t artle!e on elrg

,prolluctlon the MaO and BreeJIe:"�a. ever .,ubU.bed
anll It ba. pubUabed man,. good .artlele. on tbla

"ubject. It goe. to the root of ,the matler aud.

.Uggestl!l WII,.I!I and mean. wltbla tbe reae:h of

oevcrybolly, bel!lldel!l It ,I. well written' and f�l of,
Information, preRented In plain EnlrIlah. �on t faU

: do rcnd all ofIt.'
.

KANSAS
is low in 'average egg production. ,The

reason is not that she has so few good layers.
She has lots of them. The trouble is that she
has a lot of crow-headed; dull-eyed, shrunken-

pnle.combed short, shallow-bodied, long-clawed hens

eitting arou�d doing nothing but �atill&-when. food is

thrown to them. There IS no easl�r way to mcrease

egg profits of Kansas th�n to-tllsp�se of all .such
birds at once. , •

The hen's comb is 'her health certificate. It should
..

be well developed and fiery red.
The beak should be sho� and
well curved, the eyes bright and
prominent, Anything approach
ling 11, "crow head" should be
avoided as a pestilence. It is
birds with such heads that most

ellsily pick up the contagious
diseases t_hat sometimes wipe'
out whole flocke. 'I'hey are llke

ly to lay few' eggs and beget
weak chickens.
The

� average hen in Kansas

lays about 70 eggs in a y,har.
"': A. Lippincott. These eggs at the average price
would be worth a trifle over a

dollar. At the present price of

feed it costs more than a dollar

to feed a hen a year. This puts
the margin of profit on the wrong
side of the ledger.
The average hen in Kansas lays

.

fggs that will weigh an ounce and

three-quarters each, or 2l ounces

a dozen. The legal weight of a

ozcn of eggs in many states is
24 ounces. Half the eggs sold in
Kansas would be rejected if the

legal weight of ;other states were

adhered to. And to be really first-'
class eggs should weigh better
limn 2 ounces each. On many
markets there is a spread of' 10
eeuts a dozen between large, uni
form eggs and small eggs of equal
freshness.
The average hen in' Kansas is

h.lying eggs that give 75 per cent
fertility and less than 60 per cent

trong chicks, and many people
!mve to be satisfied with 50.

.

It is a common practice to breed
(tom pullets. Everyone knows
that the pullet laying year is the
most profitable in a hen's life so
far as eggs are "Concerned. Eighty
p.er cent of �he winter eggs in
Kansas are laid by pullets. Jt is
thp most natural thing in the
world to set some of these pullet
eggs. This is where the trouble'

/"begins. /

A. pullet lays a smaller egg than
,.he will as a hen. The average
weight of 100 White Leghorn .3-
:--ear·old hens' eggs bas been found
YO be 13.09, while 100 pullet 'eggs weighed an average
l)f 10.00 pounds. A small egg hatches a small chick.
� small chick may grow into a good sized chicken; but;
" not so likely to as a chick of the same breed
halc·heel from-a larger egg.. If you are 'going to have

,.?oel tock of v.ny kind it is a pretty safe propoai-
'lOl� to have it born right. .

.

\\ here about 2,000 eggs were incubated the follow-
HlP' results were obtained:

•

Hens, Pullets,

lP
. percent. percent.

;'_�'�l'cellt eggS hatched
·

•.••... 76.70 67.80
.

h" age Weight of 100' chicks at
., v,�tching. . . 8,28
,

"��fe Weight of 100 chicks at 3·4

ChiCk (� . . '" 29.56.... 23.07
S ying before 4" weeks old '. 6.00 14.50

11·:"ec,r�ain proportion of the pUllets ,stand up .nnder
',' "bam ofneavy laying better than the rest. They
�.lY lay no more eggs during the spring and early
�:tn!mer,. but along in July and August, 'when the

It·lc-rll1om�ter registers 95 on the north side of the

't�11S(!. the difference will show. ';rhey remain active

til1( vIgorous and are' still laying eggs clear lip to the

to V· t,hey_.begin to molt. Their weaker sisters begin
son�� ablt peev�sh w,he� hot weath,er c0loes on, a1!-d
per1" of them ale. We 'don't know much about It,

hec�aps, partly because we are used to i� and. partly
Jlrof"l�se We feel we have alrea;dy' g9t most· of our

OUght [rom their.. w!nter's l�ying. 'l'hEi. thing that
o appeal to � 'j!! that there WitS It_ funda-

;y �
to 9!
bat<r
thetl.
ledin!
on, it
Itron!
breed'
thea
llC('d

I pRY,
i] tM,
L11 tin'

t111e!
)d, of
t val'

am do
s g<lll'
led tl�

oal-.
: cora
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Written F�r Farmer. Mail ADd a_e \ out of the .1:Iunc;!�. and. was ,mightily ticlcled. A year
after that, his trouble began and grew:. wvrse:.every
year. Now the. trouble was that-the 8t�Jt ha4 been

. artificially incubated so long, that. .the weakne&s
caused by it began to reach the surface.

.

.

Bill was riglit. The incubator was responsible for
, his trouble. Not his own Incubator so much as the
incubator of the breeder he bought eggs of. Sam is
scheduled for some as .bad if he goes on using Ineu
bators for hatching all his stock as he hal! been for
the last three years.

.

.

'

What then T Shall we banish the incubator from
,

the farm T There is no surer wil-y; of .cutting down
the egg profits of thjs or any other state. The day

_
has' passed when the up-to-date fa.rmer trie-s to get
along without an ineubator. 'There should; be; an in
cubator on every farm in Kansas and there are more
of them going there ev�-ry day.
To make money on eggs _we must get tb� in win

ter when the other feHow's IlteJ18 a·re· B.ot laying.
'Eigh ty per cent of the winter eggs'are laid by early
pullets. '-To get early pullets one can't waft until"
May for. the old hen to set. He must ha�e"a hust
ling, husky" bunch hunting worms' in late March and
early April. This means buy an lneubator.. \

But along in May .when the hens all d�i(le it'.
time to assume family: earea let them.,_have their way.
Select· your largest eggs and let the -biddles have
them.. The fact that the 'pullets thu,s secured will
be late need cause no worry•. In fact it is an excel
lent thing. These pullets will practiclLlly have their
growth 'when cold weather comes but will not have

.
begun to lay. Instead of putting their strength/into

.-

egg production they will go on de-
veloping and by February, when

they _!!tart to lay, they. will be

strong physically. It is through
these pullets that we are to avoid
the pr�blem of incubation.
The early pullets that are in

cubator-hatched should be shut

up in the early fall and fed stimu

lating food calculated to increase

egg production. They should be
kept up all whiter and never

mated to a malEfbird. Infertile eggs
keep better in hot weather or cold

storage. In _the spring when the.
bottom drops 01,!-t of the price of
eggs and chickens are a bit scarce,
they may be disposed of to fair

advantage on the open market.
Then hen-hatched pullets should

then be given the run of the farm
and not fed any st�ulating food
in the spring. Through the sum

mer they will lay enough eggs to

pay for their keep for a year. In
the' fall they wlll' molt and the
chances are the cold weather will
catch them before they are well
over it. Then comes another rest
and time of storing strength, and
by spring you will have a bunch '

of breeding birds that have bern
fitted for their task just as surely
as the grand champion steer at the
International is fitted for his task.
And it1s just as necessary. Hen's
that are hen-hatched should be
used for the breeding flock every
time.
Two flocks for every'

-

farm

.
should be Kansas/ slogan! A com-

paratively small bunch of birds hatched under hens
for a breeding, flock. And a large flock of early in
cubator-hatched pullets to lay the eggs.
, �How shall we select the 'layers and eliminate the
loafers? A hen that lays 12 dozen eggs in a year
has to eat, grind, digest and assimilate enough food

to sustain her body and manufacture three. times the

weight of her body in eggs. A hen that does not la.y
12 dozen should not be tolerated on the farm. In

order to do this she must have a good sized work

shop. In the heavy-laying hen there w.i11 almost

without fail be found associated with the strong
head, the roomy, capacious body, toe nails that"are
worn off nearly-down to the quick. This seeins like

a little thing and yet there is no' Burer "indicatit>n of
a hen's acti'vity.•And you wHl find that your,big
producer is hustling every ininute she'is not on the

nest, for material out of wnich to 'make more eggs;
Right in this connection yo�'can punntown that the
two or three hens that. are "still scratcbing around
after the sun has gone down 'arid all the hens are on

the roost, are the ones -tha.t will' give :the largest rec
ords if you but ko' to' the'trouble of 'trap-n,listing.
The heh thatlilys 200'eggs will have a 200-egg appe
tite. It is equaBy true that the hellS that. sit'ill'ound

8:11 :day or go. to'. r�ost early. !Ire thi\' ones thiilt are
keeping 'Kansas' average produrtiori' sO low. :No hen
has any business on the roost during working'houl's.

, (Continued on Page 13.) j"
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-aV W. A. tlPPINCOIT
PouitrylllAD' Kan... �cultur" ColI...r

mental weakness present which caused them to break
down. And further, that w.e have a bunch of YOUJIg
stuff coming on, a good percentage of which have-In
herited the same hidden weakness. In the early

/

spring all hens, good, bad and indifferent lay a good
number of .egg3. The chances are that as many
eggs from weak pullets ·have been hatched as from

st�ong on�s .. ·W� have been using :pullets as breeders
� WIthout grvmg them a chance to die. Pullets should
never be used R3 breeders because they lay small eggs
that hatch small chicks which are likely to be weak.

Only vigorous mature hens that have proved that

they can stand up under the strain 01;. heavy rlaylng,
stand the hot weather and be active when it is cold,
should be used to renew the flock. AU the infer-ior
hens, and none but these should be marketed. So
much fol' the.breeding problem. __

.

The problem of incubation is one that has been
growing up almost : unnoticed during the last .].5
years. Bill Jones will sayan incubator won't hatch
chicks as' well as an old hen. Sam Jones will-say it
will. Bill bases his assertion on the' fact that when
he put eggs under· a hen the chicks came out lusty,
bright and active. When 'he tried to batch them in
an incubator about 25 per cent turned out to be crip-

. ples. .He's tried three different machines and every
time he gets cripples. Sam bought two of Bill's cast-

LAID· IN K'AN�AS BUFI'R.OCKSBY ALL.E.N COUNTY
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off machines and he has been getting about as'many
chicks from a hundred eggs as he did when he was

ustng only hens. They are chipper and vigorous and
, will start a rough and tumble any time for a worm.

Where's the trouble? It has been shown beyond a
.

doubt a chick that is hatched in an incubator is dif
ferent from a chick from the same parents but
hatched under a hen. At. the Ontario Experiment
station in Canada and the' Oregon station in this

country it has been found that 'when the bodies of
chicks of the same breeding are analyzed, those

hatched under hens show more lime than those
hatched in incubators. It has also been found that
where a miscellaneous bunch' of chicks is taken and
their individual vigor noted, tIle most vigorous- show
a larger lime ('ontent when a chemical analysis is

made of their bodies. It seems to be a pre�ty well
established fact that strong constitutiol!a:1 vigor· and
a large'amount of lime in the body go hand in hand, -.

and, fWthermore, the incubator seems to be respon
sible for a somewhat diminished amount of lime in
the chicks it hatches. .

But even if this'is so, why�cah Sam batch his with·

out getting into trouble T The answer is that Sam's

stock has been hen-hatched and range-raised for

years. Bill becam� dissatisfied with his chickens

about five years ago. He -bQu�ht a hundred eggs
from a fancier who had been lfatching his stock in

incubators' for the last 15 years. He got 80 chicks
'" \

.,

,

9 /
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'�uildings .Nearly �e.ady
. !

. Mall ..n4 Bree•• Laying Contest Soon' to Start
.J. -BY RA.LPB B. BillABLE,

TlIB .Poultr1 ..Exp.ental 'Farm .of
. Farmers Man and Bree,;e is a stren·
uous place the�e days. T�e carpenters
are busy erecting the laYing house In

which the' laying. contest is �. be eon-
, "'- dueted, ,&8 well as

the 0 the r , house•
.

tJiat are nec8!,sary
.
to make a fully

-"equipped po.'ultry
farm.
These houses are

all being made in the
most modern fash·
ion, yet so :s1mple
that any man On the
farm. wh!) is handy

. I
with tools can make

. B. B. Seade. them himself. De-

1b::!!!!'��:!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!I��!!!!!::!��������;;;=�;;;�;;dJ ..
' .. ;_ _.

.

.' tailed. descriptions
and illustrations Qf 'each of the various
houses will be given in this and succeed

ing "issues 'of the Mail and Breeze.
The house which. we illustrate. this

!Week . i"s the' long laying house. . It is
what is known as the "fresh air poultry
house"�of a style which has been' given
�re.ful tests even as far north �s Maine,

·��·;sO� U�8. the'Go¥,�rnm8nt�8thod��
. �

..

Of" RaiSing PouHry and Maka Big Monay
. .'�oo .wlll have . better lucl( with your chickens, raise more

batches, get more egg. and 'lnsure greater profit by uslnc.

':�T"E SURE
.

HATCH INCUBATOR
!nd UNCLE SAM'S POULTRY BOO�

'there.1s no question about the Sure Hatch being the best Incubator made that

,. selling for such a.l,!w price.. The best "rna terfats, good workmanship. moat

inoftern Improvements, built just as the go.vernment experts say a 'good tncu

l>Mor .

should be built and hat'lhes more chicks that live and grow than any

Other' maohlne. 'It was the first tow-nrtced, well built machine. and has been

the leader 'fer sililteen,yean. More than a-quarter million of Sure Hatches have

been sold In all parts .of the world. Aak.a Sure Hatch owner about It. Frelgh'
prepaid; 60 days free trial, and a Ii year parantee.

1)N()LE. SAM'S POULTRY BOOK· Is the .greatest au.thorlty published. on- ·the
. .

chicken business. Wl'ltten by . .governmenl experts and teUs all you
need to know to )-- .uccessful at the .bustneae. Sold only by us at
20 oents-send stamps or t-vo dimes. "It Is worth $10.00 ef an'y
body's meney and by our plan you get 60 cents back. Limited

edition, order at once. Our big catatogue of Sur&-Hatch machines

sent. tree.' Bend ter It t.eday. Market yeur chickens quick at the

blgh prices that· will prevail the comhig season. All authorities

agree there was only. about a half crop of chicks last.-.year, whl_ch
18 causing hlgll prices. Send for our free catalogue today. Select

:vour machine and order It at, once. Set· without delay and rusb

.. :vour chickens Into the market.'

<,
'Sure Hatoh Inoubator CO., BOI 14, Fremont,'leba

"The':Fostorla�lncubato--
�NSAS MADE

Here Is an Incubator equal to the belt on
the marbit, an Incubator that has been thor
oughly tried and has proved Its superiority,
made of the best redwood lumber, and worth
the price. It has a double acting rel'ulator
tJ.I·�t acts quickly alj.!l surely and always.
quipped with Taylor Brothers's "Tycos"

thermometer, tlie best made. Requires less
oil than any other Incubator. It hatohes tho
hatchable eggs. Find out about the Incubator
that 'S made In the good state of Kansas.
Two alBes,. 160 and 200 egg. 30 or 60 days'
trial. Your money back If not satisfied.
Send for 'free catalog that teUs ali about It.

Foatorla Incubator Oompany
B Street,

.

Fostoria, Kan8as.

..... . '. -

-Plowlng·.1s PI8Y·With ThIs AVERY'
;�'Se'I�Gulde��. Tractor and "SeD-WI" Plow-

· Think of r1dlnlr oyer·yonr fields ,Oil an Avery Tractors make Power Farmlllsr

-�very. "Sell·Gulde" Tractor that· auto- a success on amall. medium or Il\flle
· 'snatlcally ·follows ·tbe·: furrow. without ·fanna. Tbe 12·25 H. P. plows 10 tei 13

• �0W' lAuch;". ,the ateerln, wheeL Just acres per day and just fits the small size
· '1IIt'on tbe se'ar"and watch 'It "TUn. Tblnk farm-the 20-35 H. P. plows 15 to 18 acres

. .' 9.f pulllog a 'cord at tbe ,ad" of. the fur- Iler day and Is just right for a medium
-

rows and the plows ralslnit and lowerlnsr size farm-tbe 40-80 H. P. plows 25 to 3!l
b,. power takea from the plo"':wheeb. acres per day and Is built for bllr farms.

.f...t think bow e..,. w�!t_plowiaLwould Because Avery Tractors are "Liaht-
iJe'with thia AYe..,. �'SelfoGuide" Tnctcw wei..ht" they.wUl work on any ground In .

. ,_d "Self-Lift'·.Plow.' condition to be worked with horses. The
" '

Besides maklnlr plowlna: pIa,.. the 12·25 H. P. welgbs less than 7,500 pounds,

Avery.poWer Plowln&'.Outfit makes Itfaw
.

the 20-35 H. P. less than 11,500 pounds.

cheaper than with b"Orses or any otber and the 40-80 H. P. only 20,000 pounds.
r ontfit. .Compared wlUl ,borse, ,farmlnsr. Also the aimpleat tractors buJit. Burns

ftcords�f' owners show 'that aD Aver." srasollne or kerosene.
. Outfit plows for balf or Ie.. thua half the· ., Sold Under the Avery
cost of horse ploWinl1:'.·· Also saves on ••utual BeneDa Semng PI..

'. 'other farm work. Compared with other I'U

",utfit. an Avery saves the wuea and . Avery "Lllrht·Wellrbt" Tractors and

� board of a plowman.
'

Whether you aro "Self·Llft" Plows are Sold 00 ApPI'oYai
a man ·or a boy, :VOll ClaD nm lID Ave�. _

and F. Cu......teed. At low prieee-

• Outllt all iIIoa..
'. .

. .. . only 11,200 for 12-25 �. P" Tractor. Ii! 000
. '.�' ", "'. ,.

. ",.
, . .•. .'

for 20-3S H. P.pI2'6S0 forH

ERM Wrl,��G.et-, ;;
H.P. a:::a���u�

_), ....o.,er.�"""'a ", ablecom·

, ..
' �.�, .. : ... ;. ,. f..et�.rv�:t.���n!!:a�t- '. pau)'.

LWhl.\v.IAt'll
��:...�4���t:I�an4 -

� aa· t .. Avery IIatuaI BeiIeIIt SeW... • PI.... Add_

Tractor and �VER" COMP�a'OO8lowa·St..peort",IU.
__

.

� -If.LtA"PI"
_:r ""- _""'_,N ofA...." �"'".SUcI """"tfotI ...•

Qfl • In ' . fIW... gi- ":r.n.-Allotif.' QnI." Thr..""" """ Gaaoll
· ArlIt 2'riiG"

• •

• •

D!atter ;�4ich way)e js going. Jt
be noted tha.t ,t� parrtitions...are boa
up, solid 3 !�, high; clear across
are 'ooal'ded up:solid to the roOf to 11
tanoo 01;°3 feet' from

..
the back. Th'

doDelfor the purpose of keeping the
ou•.•f -drafts both in the- daytime

'. ,

_. B-One,.of,&he 11-1I1terlor P!l.rtitioD8�
IIprlq-hlnge :dO!lr. . •

'Lhey are ScratChing and at night whjl
they are on the roosts.., '. 1
. ';A ,house _of thi!l style and size, withQ�
the inside 'partitions, which are UllD�

sary.,!or the f(trlll, can "be built for a
.

$'250, "and it will comfortably house �
an entirely satisfact.6I:Y manner, a jail
flock of 200 hens. =r: I

Later further details of· the p�
.posed experimejita will be given togelhl

...
. i1

!

.
. � �., .�' ......

11'1•.1-.&: Ie4!UOD-of eGm»Jete-1I 1a�..:Lt!.01i.� widell ",80 'feri 10... aDd 14 fell

and has-pro.ven to be .the:1l108i;praotical- with the pIJlJls·'for ..tl;le.'brooder house&u.
poultry hOuBe in existence.. . incuPa.tor, c;Uar, .whieh will form an iill'

Po�l�ry kept in this style .:�hous� is portant patt ·of the .equippment,
'

more healthy and vigorou&'-.ft�\�rom di- f.. -.-....._._._-.......---

se.ase$., and lays mo� eggs liUr�g th� . BqW Geese Are leared
winter months, .bhaa those kept In the ,_,..:;::;.
close houses, with glass windows, which Mr. Editor-Gees8 are grazers, and too
have for so many years been considered much grain is Dot good for them. To
the proper' kind. "

'

insure fertile eggs' they should have �
The .laying house on the.Mail .and abundance of. greeu, .. food and access!O

Breeze Poultry Farm 'when completed a. p�nd 'o� water••If there. is no poOd
will be 60 feet long, 14 feet wide, 7 feet

.at hand; a tuh:.Set mto the ground level,
high in 'front and 5 feet high in the rear. with' the surfaoe will answer the pur,
Fig. 1 showa.a.eeetlon of' the completed pose. For the firt;lt two or three dayl

house,' It will be seen that the house is
�tter hatching g�sIings should ?a�eboarded up solid to a distance Qf'�3 feet nothing but grass and water. 'Ibis Ii

from the ground. In -eaeh 5 foot section
wlly early hatches will not do so weU,

of �he house, ·there is a. muslin curtain
since they must be .fed .three 01' four

3 feet. square, hinged at. the. top and f
I!winging inward. These curtains are

times a day, and there.js danger 0 over·

swung l;>ack inside and fastened /to the feeding.· .They should not get into water

roof except on very stormy days and very
until well featllered out, as they �re

cold nights. easily chilled.' Oats, rye, peas, turnip!,

F.ig. 2 snows the frame of the end of beets.,apples, rape and cabbage are eateD

gre!)dily by the goslings. N. �l,

Latham, Kan.
--------

.... -

"Such Wonderful .Results.u
.

Please "find check .for a poul!I'Y a�

to be inserted in Farmers MUll and

Breeze elght times. Plea�e notify WI
when toe eight times are out for

w:an:�, tQ give. y"plL-another ad. thOll, I.
had sUCh wonderfu� success last yeal
through my ad'. in your .paper that

thought I would t�y agajp.
-

I sold SO

many eggs that I had to .cancel a gre�
many orders and send the money �
I never .saw anythiIig like Fai'mel's �

and Breeeze for res\llts. • k
.•

'

.

.

GUB Schaboc,
Breeder of Barred R,pckE!; Atchison, Kso

Jan. 25, 1913.

J. Vi Ye-a-g-er-,-W-in-:fl-·e-Id-,-K-an., �.it:�
. '<My wife thinks the 'Mail and re

!lie
is the best paper we take and has

read it to- her."

..... 2-DetaU of frame constmotion of end
of ·laylog hOMe s�o:wlolr concrete founda-

tion. ..-

building. The building is set u�n a

cement foundation, thus making Jt rat
and vermin proof.
Fig. 3 shows {lnll of the interior parti"

tions used in dividing the house into 12

pens: in which will be kept the 12 pens
of birds in the laying contes.t.. The door
on each of these partitions will be' hinged
with two·way spring .hinges so that it
will swing .away from the attendant; no

H�w Keep Down 'Llvl�8 Expe�s-;-�s ?

THE MAIL. ANn .BREEiE,.wa�ts. to pubiish. �he )l,�rsonal exper\:
ep.ces. of Its read:ers who .hav:e found a way 'or ways �o re�uce °r
lower expenses-be the way or ways ever 88 humble. No Idea 0

suggestion is of too .little consequence. ',.

,
_ How; shall ·w.e keep down or

.

lower expenses!,
win a famil;Lgarden 'help!
Can we manage better?

Can we buy to better advantage' by buyirig.Jn qua!ltities t .

{I
. Should ,we put up more of 'our ow.n supplies, s'Q.ch as m.eats, ClllIllC

goods,. etc.. --. ..
,.

-.,.;,.
d 'Oll

Give your e�erience, sugg�st so�e pl!l;D �r w�y 't�at �as ;helpe �. .

:Your' name Will not be pubhshed If you' Wish It Withheld.. . .

. A year's sullscription to the. Topeka Dai�y C�pital is, offered j��
the. bes� .le,tt!lr oj..thi!l..kind rElc$lived bef?�e Feb�a.ry 15, a. year ?f �lJse
Mall' arijl,:BrEleze ror, -etJ.ch 9"£ the· next' tw�.,. lAddre8.ti l\ltters to Expe

.

Editor; the 'Mail and: Breeze, Topeka.- .. ,;:; . "r', ,

r
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The Old TrustY·Book
,For. 1913-1& Ready

-

Folks who have .read previous Old- Trusty Books don't need' to'

know more-they will send at .once ior the new edition. Every
chapter is worth real money to every poultry raiser. ��I The "Ups

1913
and- Downs of a'll Inventor" is the most interesting, most entertain-

"

ing and most cherished, bit of llistory ever written about incubators

Freight and. poultry. The whole book is home written, home made "and

PRICE

$10
Prepaid'

, home printed.
" It is plain and practical-contains the facts learned

,

.

East of .
in 17 years of experience during which time Johnson has made and

LESS Rockies- .

sold over 40�,OOO incubators and recei red .more than a million let-'

That Far If You
ters fr�m hIS customers, oJ .,'

_

••

,..T_H_A_" U_ve_Be_yo_nd... It's a Book-that�'WiIITHelpYou�Tells,
.

Real -Facts-Contains No Theories,

JO.H:
FIRST· "AD!'
M. M.-Johnson
Engineer At the Mill

Makes Incubators'
It'••all told about In this free book,

along with many other experiences
and facts' that will show you hoW
to make the most.moiley In the

poultry business.

OLD TRUSTY
The Incubator'That Gives You The Most For Your Money'
You can pay any price you like

�or an incubator. TheOld Trusty
IS made of the best materials by
ray: big family of factoryemployes.
It IS made for folk!j who wanLthe
best and are willing to pay a rea

sonable price to get the best. I
could cut my price down to $6.99
+sell twice as many incubators
and make more profit 'on each-if
I wanted to skimp 'on materials
and workmanship. The Old
Trusty is built to hatch eggs sue

cessfu!ly for as long as you will
want It. Read this brief descrip
tion, The whole story is in the
Old Trusty Book-free. ,

How It Is Made
Case-clear California redwood

� powder-dry, without check,
,varp or knot in a thousand feet of
It-no odor-heat and moisture do
not affect it. Cove,ed with first
grade genuine' asbestos then cov-
ered .

h
'

h
Wit handsome galvanized

s etmetal-making it the strong
est, most substantial and most

rractical incubator case ever con

toructed. Made the same all over,

SkI?, bottom, sides' and all-not
Imped on the bottom.

teJo�nson:s patented heating sys

pr� IJ �o simple that folks are SU1'

Ii
se It wasn't thought of sooner.

111
e�ted water is discharged into

_
al.n pipes at end opposite lamp

th��pes made just the right size so

every part of the egg tray gets

Johnson landed In Clay Center with
65c in his pocket. Wen't to work In a

, mill for '1.50 per day. Made Incubators
in spare time in boiler room. Old Trusty
was a big success from the beginning.
Neighbors all wanted it. Johnson
smashed a lot of old ideas by practical,
sensible demonstrations: Soon made
artificial hatching popular and easy for

everybody. Kept quality up and price
down always. Thefacts are all told in

the book. _ It is wrltjen in a simple way
'-easy to read-and easy to understand.
It tells how the Old Trusty is made 'and

,

why it Is made that way. I�shows you
a lot of ways to save money, and prevent
trouble. It tells how to make a success

right from the start without experiment
Ing. It 'Is plain and honest throughout,
.Shows hundreds of actual photographs
sent.ln by owners of Old Trusty Incuba

tors=-gives their names and, addresses
so you can write to them. Gontalns no

guesses or theories. E,very page Is II

sane, sensible sermon that will make you
a better poultry raiser. You ought to
read the Old Trusty Book. It is sent

free to all who write for It. If you don't

.order an Old Trusty It won't make me

feel bad. "But nine out of twelve people
who ask for my book buy theOld Trusty.
That's because they are convinced of
Old Trusty supremacy and 1 let them

prove it at my risk.

On this page you will find some rea

sons why the Old Trusty is such a good
incubator and wliy it costs you less than

tlO. But write me that postal now and
I will' send you all the reasons. When

you get the book;_if you read it and say
It didn't help you-return it and 1 wlll

pay you the postage and for your time.

Address '

Johnson--Incubator Man
'

'Clay Center, �eb.

Over 400,000 People
Are Making Money With
JOHNSON'S INCUBATORS

the same even degree of heat.
Tank made of pure, heavy cop- \

per with crimped joints that don't
leak-tested 30 pounds to square
inch to keep defective tanks from

leaving factory.
Regulator that makes all others

look complicated and unreliable.
Double wafer-out of the way
when moving ,trays. Bingle ad
justing nut sets it; When once

right it stays right. No levers, or
other "do-dads" to bind and get
out of order or spoil the hatch.

Top of incubator is clear-can use

it to rest trays on when turning
eggs.

'

,

I use the Edward Miller Sun-Hinge
Burner because 1 have never made a

better one and no one else has. ].)on't
let any "special" burner influence
you. 1 also use absolutely the most
.accurate thermometer made. It Is
guaranteed by the rrlanufacturers and
by me. I have seen cheaper thermom
eters that were wrong as much as

seven degrees. That's why I make
sure of accuracy by using the best.
A good lamp and good thermometer
cost more but theymeansuccess and
success is worth the slight extra cost.

Every part of the Old Tru&"ly is
made In the most careful way, of the
best materials. Honest all through
- just as Abraham Lincoln would
make it if'ile were my partner in bust
ness.; We make good machines and
tell the truth about them even if we
don't know how to use flowe!], Ian·
guage. Don't you want tlie Old
Trusty Book? Be sure tomall postal'
'Card now.

Johnson's Incubator has been on

trial over 400,000 times. And it has
made good. Think of it. 400,000
people, in every climate, in all parts of
the country and under all sorts of con
ditions-have each made- a success

witli the Old Trusty. Even boYS and
girls do it. . Don't, you think you can

do itl Don't you think the Old Trusty
is the Incubator you want-the incu
bator that will make the .most money
for youl You take no risk in proving
it. 'give you ,

30 to 90 Days Free Trial
10 Year Guarantee

That is the basis on which all Old
Trusty incubators .are sold. If you
can't make a success with it I would
much rather send your money back to
you than have you disappointed. ' No
one can say that Johnson'ever gave
anything except a fair, square 'deal.
Send a postal for 1913 Old 'l'rusty
book, and read the whole stocy. Write
me a postal card now.



�",Ch·ponlzlng -Not" 'Difficult
#.-�.

'
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jA Self.Ta\lcht Capon"er Gl"'e. lIer Itzperlence
<;.

,{, BY'MRS. EDWIN BROWN, Waba_ V�Dt7

Fel
�

'l'be ',_pon makes • better moiber tban -.:
','f:l� ..

,
they are quieter. ThIs one nlaed

, t.� ,bf00d8 In 1911.:, .

� � ... I

testines asid� to -expose the organs, tear

ing the thin membrane about the body
cavity, and the fourth is a Qair of for

c�P.' for: removing the testicles.
, A ept!iaJ table or barrel will do for
an operating table and should be tipped
towardS-the light. ,

The bird is pinioned
by looping weighted cords over the legs'
and :wi�gs. 1 find it best to perform
the operation from both sides, althougb
it can be done from one side. A few

fll8.thers, should'be plucked from in front
of the thigh, laying bare a small space

just over the last rib, The surrounding
feathers should be moistened to make

them lie .down.
'

Locate the last tw� ribs with the fore

finger of the left hand, then pull the

f!
This t. the latest Improved Incubator and III'
reading our 'catalog, you will discover It hII;
features never betore 8pplled to an IrrcuiJe,
tor. ' It la fireproof. haa a sliding lamp lhl!
holds oJl enough to run ten or twelve da�
and ,It !!I a perfectly" aanltary machine,.
the top raises and all ot the Inside can Ii
taken out and cleaned. Every piece of lu...
ber In It flJ kiln dried. It your hardw,"
dealer does not" bandle The Safety Hat�
send his name and ,get free Alatalog.

heMiDute:Wa$ller�o., El Reno,OIda.

lEARI�::tt;:�'LT.!�2!��1
- Tra.,eL" aood_l'. run 118111
or aa\o 11ft!':). FREE iJlUBtratil

�
teU. aU. TOIl can lenm I..
weenatbomeor in QurBh.'

; te tor information todur.

'-=.,_... UNUS ClnlUTOIOBILE sca•
......._ ...t Equipped
........... W.rlil.

<Con41Ioted b7OLIrp ROOAlI.I
1102 East I"IIteenth Street,

---_'_" KAN8A:8 CITY. ?tIO.
"
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UGETB011I WESEIlUl1lERSEMRATELY
, Designed and, combined especially for farm
use; Works better than the old hen. Requires
less care. Varies less than two degrees during
entire hatch. Keep oil in the lamp, water in

tile pipes and it can't go wrong.
More rellable than any Incubator or brooder on

the market. Heat Is, the question and we have

twice the necessary amcunt for any condition.

Perfect reglilati-on. Can't over-heat. More heat

than yoU need with the lamp at half blaze.

THINK OF IT! ! ! We have so much heat.
that we separate the heat chamber from the

egg chamber with a heavy heat distributing
blanket. - We regulate the temperature ABOVE
the egg chamber. 'rhls absolutelY-Jlrevents anY

cold air currents from passing over the eggs, or

chicks. and guarantees a good hatch arid a

healthy brood. That's the secret of the great
success of this, wonderful little machine. You

need never sit up night,S.
-

,

You want the most reliable.
most successful. 'you want 'the easiest to

-

'operate. In the OLD HEN INCUBATOR
AND BROODER you get what you want. We HAVE IT AND WE

PROVE IT TO YOU BY OUR FREE TRIAL .OFFER.. YOU can't

lose-WE back our guarantee. We can't lose. It haa Dot failed
Yet. Here is the secret! ! I

6

t

. / ,
,..,.

WE GUARANT�E
that ourmethod of heating and ventilating ABSOLU1:ELY
SOLVES THE MQISTuRE QUESTION. There is NO BETTER

INCUBATOR MADE and we have the BEST AND ONLY

BROODER made that is ABSOLUTELY. PRACTleAL and

SOLD uNDER A pOSITIVE GUARANTEE. Our circulating
system, supplied with abundance of heat, forces the water

around the outer edges to extreme points" of the brooder thus

warming the hover 'blanket to the same temperature at aU

parts. It hovers the chickens like the OLD HEN. � I

THE OLD HEN BROODER si ts on the floor Or gro�d. it
is not a box. No chance to crush ehieks•. Has no "Stage
Plank" entrance. Chicks .

come and go at will. Perfect ven

.tilation, no foul air, no filth to elean out. Adjustable to

hover any size chick. Hovers one as well as a. hundred. Is

, " , simple, durable and ·safe. Fire proof. It is just what you
PaIr or lO-pound capo.... l}l'operiy dr_eel. ,and all chicken raisers have been wanting and dreaming of for
Produced by Oeorce BeDoy, Cedarvale; ylars. Your dream is now rea lized, We have it. Write for

.." (lhautauqU county, �naas and ..l.... by ,descriptive circulars, prices, ete. ',. H',

-

"_'B!ia!�fa;t:r::et�:g:o�:p:' :'TBE OLD HtN INCUBA'lpR AND-OIlOODER CO.
j

piblti. ':·Tbis is done.: so th8.t, fihen, the'
"

,

.' 1414 ;Georgia S,tree� !lA»ulslana. MI.s�url -,,"",' .

�ra'tion is finished, the incision in the

lIOn,will not 00 'directly over the open-
'

IIiIlil iIII•••••IIIi••••I!II !!!!!IIIi.��..
\ '
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How Egg Profits ,in Kansas:

May Be �eatly In�r-eased /

(Continue$l frO� 'Page ·9.)
,

'

It should be considered a"!lign that ahe .the spring she haa her ch9ice of a.tI

is ready for market.· many kinds of green fo�d as there" are

Th Egg Reproduces the Hen. pl!"nts that grow•. Green food a.ets � ..
e

, 'mild laxatjve. In the winter tIme give
When a hen lays an. egg she rePll?' her some mangelB every day varied now

duces, herself. Wben.one has hatched hl� and then :with sprouted oats, cabbage or

br�edIng stock under. 'hens, from egga carrots. ,There is no better way of using
laid by well matured hens,. has f'Hted light oats tnan sprouting them. It does
them carefully for the breeding pen, has not cost much to put a. sprouter in the
mated them wit� a purebred male, bird cellar so you �D sprout oats all winter.
whose mother 1�ld more th,an £00 eggs It will pay for itself the first, seasoDo
and whose _paternal grandmother laid 'It haG' beeD: found' by careful· experi:
the s�me number, has elimi�atea, all bl!t menil, that �ore'·eggs can be" seoured if
the vlgo�ous hens, he hits sll�ply put hiS we'lgi,e the hen. a . part or her fo.od
factory III runnmg order. grounID)fine. . Such ,food can 'be" secured
The egg, w�ieh is the produc* .'\Va �.\ in .the. forin of� mill by;products quite

pert the hen to, manufactu�e" is made reasonabl::y;. lJ.'hls makes up what is

up of three classes of 'materials. Th.ere called a 'mash -,and may be wet or dry.
1Il'� fat, found .la�gely: il!:' the ·y�.lk! _pro· Jt, gives' 8:s good results fed dry and:

tein, most of which IS ID the white of takes Iess labor to feed i�� -Where used
the egg, and ash, which goes "Ito malc� dry it will "be-'fomid eonv,enien£ to: feed'
ihe shell. The ash goes to make the it In hoppers.

"

bone. The protein is used in m,l},king FeedWhole' Grain and,'Dry'Mash.
lean meat, feathers" toe -nails, etc. The

M
-

h
.. .

f" t .'.
,

fat is used in keeping. the body -warm,
ore eDS &fe o,'�er ed, han: ulide�f��", '

furnishing energy arid staring up .body If o� must do one or the o�h�1'- It '�!'
fat. If we are to get eggs we must first beter to underfeed thaI?- overfeed. It IS,
of all furnish the he� with the materials a!m08t as easy to feed ��� enough. T�e
she needs for her' body, and' then see' birds prefer the whole ·or c�a�ked, �am .

that she has what she needs for making to dry. mash, and the, amount of dry

eggs,
mash they eat must be regulated bf t�e

Don't Feed'TAD Much Corn.
amount of whole grain -they are- fed out

" of hand. In the followhig ration it is ex-

There is no g�ain that we can offer pected'the hens will' eat half as much.dry
the hen that will be eaten with-more mash 'as whole graip: s: mixture of 10,
relish than cornl Corn -Is a' fattening pounds of wheat, '10 pouuds-of cracked
food than which there-is no better, but corn and 5 pounds of"'-oats is fed out of'
hens loaded' down with ,fat lay few, if hand and in a deep Utterof straw night
any, eggs. When corn alone is fed only andmorning. 1:he morning feed should be
the material for the yolk is 'furnished; light and scattered over every foot of
If the hen lays at all tl!_e eggs are likely floor .spaee- At noon the 'dry mash hop,'
to be soft shelled because she has noth- :pers should be' opened and' green food'

hlg to make shells out of. Every hen fed. Give as much green food as the
should be fed-'corn, but most hens get birds clean up in half an hour. At night.
ioo,Uluch.. feed the grain in the litter, giving them

1.0 sec?re protelD to kel)p th_e feath. 'all they will scratch out and clean up

e:: growmg �nd the muscles stropg, as before going to roost.
'l\tll as .furDlsh albumen for the eggs, _ The dry ma�h mayrbe composed oL4
such grams as wheat, an� oats may.-be pounds wheat bran, 4 pounds bolted
fed. ,But these alone will not furmsh o!tts, 2 pounds wheat llDiddlings, \ %
llJotell1 enough. Probably the bes.t, and .pound of charcoal and 2 pounds of 'beef

IU, th� I?ng ru� the cheapes�' sQ1!rce of scrap. Besid!l8 this it, would be well to
PlOiclIl IS cooked meat WhICh IS sold let the hens -have ,�ll the'milk they will

11111�el' the trade name of: "beef scrap:" drink. It_should be, w�ll souted or per... -

!',,� can be ljecured from any of the fectIy sweet and always fed one way or
ftl'ge pa.cking houses or from any poul. 'the other. �

try supply house. If the hens that have
thl' run of the 'corn crib ]iad beef scrip,
to �ven up on there would be �several
nlllJlons of dolllLrs more of egg money
blought'into Kansas than thero'is now.

Thon to make the ,shells the hen

shrll.llcl have something in the form
ot laue. About the .most economical way
tbo SI,IPply this, i� to kee� oy�ter shells
of01 e the fowls all the bme.
You may feed a hen corn, be�f scrap

�tl oyster shell, whic'& represent the
'1'<'0, classes of foods, and get eggs for

�J�\'llile., But in ti�e it will �ecome an

\I"
stOI y. A hen IS humall' enouf:th to

Wi:lIt a Variety. It_ pays to give her

lUo�t she '�a.lIts becaulle she gi.ves back

ea
Ie eggs In returih In .the spring she

• \\��:, get her prote�, in 'the form of,

ins
llis 01' a hundred different kirlds of _�_

ke('('�ts. II! fur�ishlllB, her protein don't �!lIIIII�,"""

it
1 ber too long on beef scrap. Var,!

fl)o�ow !lnd then 'with oil m6l!.l, gluten
l, slommilk ,or cottonseed meal. In

"'/Juilt,Dillerent FrOm All OtIIerMachineS"
.. \vby,'Becaus� It Is a�t"",atr� and takes care of Itselfl The door of my X·Ray tDcao
• J bator Is at,the to�, aDd has two doublt;-Q'las8 panels-so you can see tbe tbermometer

at auy time-by 100kiDa' thl'oUlth the II'la88. You dou't have to raise the lid and let chIllY
air In· on the ell'lI's. It Is not necessary to remove or 11ft the en-tray from my X·Ray

·
. 'Incubator durlnll' the hatch. Ventilate by simply ralslDlr the lid. So you save tbe time
audlabor of removlnir tbe en·tray"iD order to turn or air tbe ee&'8. You save the
danger of dropplnlii' a tray of e&'lI's-because tray Is "'" removed. Vou save pttiq
down on your knees In front of machine andwastinlii'matches trylnc. to read the the",

,

mometer tbroulI'h a silk door. You.save all uncertainties III automatic nIII'Ulatioa.
My; X·Ray Indicator ahows whetber heat !& rlRht or wr0Jllf-my' thermometer II tile
mo.st acc:ura�e andmost sl�ple �o read of any ever placed on an Inoubator•.

,Get My ,F�ctory.Direi:t ,Price-:
Get, M.:Y New Free X-Ray Book

Learn about hothmymachines-myX.R�batQrandmyX-RayBro04er. B�
has same perfect heatfD&' -system as X-Ray Incuba·:or. It Is easiest to olean-haa •
best liltbtlna' and'ventlJatlDlr systems. Four windows - all sUde - to ventilate. ,)lakes a better home for little chicks thau the old heu herself. But first pt al1. •
facts aboutmyX·Ray Incubator. Please bear InmlDd that Ipolltlvely ll'UlU'antee • •

to save you three-fourths of the 011 you would have to-use with ODe of the 014-,
.'

'.style machines. Please remember also that my X·Ray Iucub",tor Is the only •••.
one-built 011 the proven prluclple tbe lamp ..1fIlenuJat1. 'The X·Ray III your • .' -

home meaDS less othandlIDlr.le&s oU;less heatJeJlera�, absolutelyDO' ••
' �.

wast!'! no ftlllnlr of the lamp durina' the entire hatch. DO danirer of .....A_f¥'."COOIUDir 'ens"-and an even, �lar hatchlDa' temperatute III the • ..' 'V

emr-chamber all-the·time. IDstead of wastlDlr-the ncess heat 8S, .' cf..""..
all the old-atyle machines do-the X-Ray cont�ols It. ...... � �.., •

:�.:r:�I��oo::'&D-:=.�����':l'="�tBJ?:'�I{�Pt�-,' "';:'_600 .......
to you by mali-aDd you'll_fit bolla 10 dol_aDd """"rlonee l>F haYlDjr. .'.JI... 10'" 9' .'

· doDe'so. Wh you write; .pIease ad<!rN me l)enoD&Uy. 51,!"",,"1J' Y_ ••
'

.... 00' �.. •

- .

. J.H.KATE.PNsld_t. , ..•,
..;#10

'

X.RAY INf��O� CO,.'., .::t��.. ....� ..; ....
. W-. .' V" if'_t? ... " .'

.

·N eq;� ••••••••••••.•'
... ,. 'I(,.0,.OJJ> ..

'

..
'

.... ;.'
' .• _.q....J-�� ..', ..

'

..•
' .'

, .•

�'.�v,.( ...<f •.•• ... ..
'

..
'

. e�� .' .' .' "

'�-A.·' . . .

• "" .�-v'V"
..

,

/� .... �.�. , ',.
�$"�'� �,�. •
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:. "We surely' enjoy· the
,
Mail , and

Bteeze."-Mrs. O. H.
.. 'Winegar, Sligo,

Colo. .'

Let 'Me Send' You This Book and;'r,·=:-------�,

�.
t'

1�11 Qllote Who/esa/e'Prices •
-

-on the Plows, HArro.... DISCI and ,Drill. tb.t tbooll&lld8 of&imera IWear b;r. I.llthe

i*·,....'
'

famoWl blgb quallty lIo.rno_II•• and lsave;r"u bigmQney on tbe ma.obln8�ou want.
'

11I8l1 dlroot from�ory. You keel! the middlemen'. proills l'Igbt In 70ur own pooke$,.' ..

TryAnyMonmouth For 30:Days-Free' ,r-

atmy rl.k-autll'U even pay tb",frclJ;ht. If It 10 not perfeet!'f oatlsfactor;r, to
-

l7OU,iuId the biggest value for your mono7-1'end It;.b&ck at my expense and tbe

'-'trial i'r�n.;,t�;tlu�t����ar�eat!0��: ���et'::::'== " ( ,.,
implements are made. Wbeth .... yon want a Plo.....OUltl.

,

,vatorl Dlo., Spike 'tooth Barrow. Drill, Gats,Farm wagon, ",:'=.. ;.,�. 0...01 ne Engine, 1110.."" or'Bake. I'll llell 10
• ' ...

_

D"�m&�J�::g�:&::P':;'Vlc:�V.� SO
. • __

•. .)lall me FREE noo
_

JII II
' __ .,.d low. frelllht prepald,_

�_'!II coupon or postal ROW. I've been ma�and __ • tory prl_ ....<1 �........ Trial olfer.. • ••

- ng 110"_ farm tool. for years. YOIl __ •_
_

ougbtto know me. I want. to know 700. •_ \
:;,'!I'rttemetQd&y., ·Tla............. e

' ,

Monmouth Plow Faetory.·
1117 N .,. �.---

4•• So._. St.. Montnollth Ill.
!'own .•••••••••••• � ••••••••__ ••_. � 8ta�•••• o. •• _.,... .....
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.. 11M elll and· tborinometer thm doublo

••••• t••• whlob ...IHI tor alrlo,. ale.nln.

aDd lurDID,,,,,I. Lamp under ell chamber

.,...�rf••t ratlla.lon. Doubl�wafer tberm<r

•tat ••t. en flame-produce! exact beat needed.
".". .hrown away. Automatic ventilation.

Tuna e.,_ Hml-automatlca117. without touch'

la. Val. Clean lamp without remoTtDI

ohlmno, or tank. 011 tank bold, & quarto.
montb" luppl,. Stron. redwood et.ae; CO"·

.red wUb Iteet. enameled Uke mabOI&Il7.

makln.lt fireproof and bandlo ...
"ato"" .v•." ,.rtU. '". Six ,tan

Oil 'he market-thou_ode of teetl.

monlall from .Dtbulla.tlc. aatlBfted

u...... KAYO balchlnl cbart and lIIo....-,-.lU

111,10 T,col bnromeler ""EE.

Low dl....t prloel-'rel.ht p.....
....Id. A.k for Free Cat&
IOIUelio. Ill.

RlYO INCUBATOR CO.
820 _ '3tll ...
O."",,N••.

DISINFECTS the Hen Houae, Brooder and
Incubator. CURES ·Roup, Sealey Leg, Cano

ker,Cholera. PREVENTSWhite Diarrhoea·

!Indorsed by 50 Experlm.nt at.tlon.

Every penon Intereoted In the oause" aud

zm��;fctl��,:_��dl;e;�� s��lto�ert'!
It names di.eases, Bnd nggests methods tor
.suring them, Bnd olters Ideas for preventina
oontnglon Bnd Infeotlon.

theT'::'�I'3'h":v:�0�::l�n�3It�lra:��y!!t��u!l!
book. An Intereltln!! re�rt Is mBde Ye the
g�!t"..'::','-1�v:!:�n:,�� ��::.r.:��n��
�B����B�r�,1s"f�ot':. prevention of wh te

Ad! til. Dra.;:.t or PoaltrJl SapplFMan
AI deale.. 8 oz., 25 ota; Quart, 60 ota; Gal., n.60
l'o8tpBld 8 oz., as ota; Qnart, e5 at.; Gal •• $1.60

The ZENNER DISINfECTANT CO.

m Laf.y.tt. Ave" DetroIt, Mich.

Hatch •All Incubators
They save worry. Help you make
moremoney. Strong,durable. Even
heat, pure air, simple to run. Begin·
ners get big hatches. Write us

for proofs and learn to add to your
income. Handsome catalog free.

"BElIBOli INOllBATOR 00.. BOll: 22. Hebron, Nobo

Breed Layers by Trap Nest
How a Good Trap Nest May be Made at Home

BY :l\I, K, BOYER

Written tor Farmers 1'11011 Rnd Breeze.

II THAT we most wish to know is .not

VV haw many eggs a hen will lay in
a year, but how many she will

lay in the winter when the prices of

eggs are the highest. From the latter
s t 0 c k .we breed.
Trapnests h ave
been the guide, and
these are used as a

rule from January
1 to June 1. .And

again from Octo
ber 1 to the end .,1
the yea r, Oeca

sionnlly the yare
used in some pens
the entire year, but
that is done only
w her e a special
test is made of a

•
new selection or a

new breed. During the summer months

the traps are discarded, and -only the

open nests are used. .

By selecting our best cold-weather

layers and breeding from them, we each

year increase our winter-egg supply. It
is a fact that our hens have, in conse

quence of our careful selection of win

ter layers, become poor summer layers,
a condition we would rather have than

the great year around records and a

poor constitution in consequence.

A Help in Breeding Layers.
By the use of traps and careful se

lection of the breeding stock any breed
can be brought up to do prolific work.

We tried the experiment with Brahmas,
and as a result have a strain that is

doing remarkable work. One hird as a

pullet, laid 100 eggs from

January 1 to June 1. As a

2·year·old hen she did not

begin laying until Fehruary
6, hut laid 14 eggs from

that date to the end of the
month. We mention this

i�dividual case to show the

progress that can he made

View from in careful trapnesting and

above, in a judicious selection .,t

breeding stock, even with Brahmas-so

generally classed as poor and indiffer

ent layers.
One great danger lies in the ambition

to secure 200�egg layers in a flock. The
flock is quite frequently forced by con

diments, meat and other highly stimu

lating articles of food. While it will,
in many cases, produce the eggs, it will

at the same time hring about an early

Opim-Walt.lng lor Biddy,·

But by working for a strong
winter crop we get the hulk of our

eggs at a certain season and the hen
has the rest of the season to recuperate.
Another method adopted by some of

those ambitious for great results, is to
hatch the eggs from one or more phe
nomenal layers. and mate up the off

spring, brothers and sisters, and repeat.
ing for two or three years. We do not
know of a surer way to detepiorate the
stock than with such inhreeding. It

may bring good results tne. first year
or two, hut it cannot hold out.

The Maine Style of Trapnest,
The trapnest used by the Maine Ex·

periment station is 28 inches· long, 13

inches wide and 16 inches deep without

front, end or cover. .A division hoard,
is placed across the box 12 inches from

the rear end and 15 inches from the

front end.
The front portlOlr of the nest haE- no

fixed bottom, hut instead there ·is (1.

movable ·treadle hingpd at the back. The
rear section is the nest proper. When

the nest is open, the door extends hori·

zontally in front.
The side strips of the door rest on

another strip 1% inclles wide, beveled
on the inner corner, which extends

across the front of the nest. This strip
is nailed to the top. of a board 4 inches

wide, which forms the front of the box
nest proper. To the bottom of this is
nailed a strip 2 inches wide, into which
are set two 4·inch spikes, with heads
cut off. The treadle rests on these

spikes When the nest fs closed. The

hinges used for the treadle and door are

narrow, 3·inch galvanized butts witJ{
brass pins made to work easily. Hinges
that will not rusf should be used.
A hen about to lay steps upon tbe

door and walks in toward the dark back
of the nest. When she passes the point
wh'er..e the door is hinged to the treadle,
her weight. causes it to drop, and at the
same time pulls the door up behind her.
It is then impossible for the hen to get
out of the nest till the attendant lifts
door and treadle and resets it.
The nest has no locks or triggers to

get out of order. Yet, hy proper bal-

Trap Sl,rung, Door Closed.

ancing of door and treadle it can be 80

delicately adjusted that a weight of less
than %·pound on the treadle will spring
the trap.

Hens Must Have Leg ]3ands,
The ttapnests are not made with

covers hecause they are used in tiers

and slide in and out like drawers. They
can be carried away for cleaning when
necessary, Four nests in a pen accom

modate 20 hens by the attendant going
through the pens once an hour, or a lit

tIe oftener, during that part of the day
when the hens are busiest. Earlier and

later in the day his visits are not so

frequent.
The hens must all have leg bands, in

order to identify them. .A numher of
different kinds are on the market. To

remove a hen, the nest is pulled part
way out, and as it has no cover she is

readily caught, the number on her leg
band is noted and the proper entry
made on the record sheet. .After hav

ing heen taken off a few times, the
hens do not object to being handled'.

DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS

with the Capital Handy Stocking Darner.

Fits any sewing machine. Will darn a

sock or mend a hole in a grain sack in
five minutes. So simple a child can use

it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one

Darner 35e; 26 numhers and one Darner

55c; 52 numbers (one year) and Darner

for $1.00. . Address Mail and Breeze,
'Topeka, Kan.

Brings you the world's most famous hatch'
lUll mmlhlne-the incubator with 18 features
of superiority-the one that's first In hatchlnll
more chicks, larger chicks, sturdier Chicks
-the most efficient and reliable machine
under all conditions-the. Incubator that's
backed by the strongest flUarantee ever
placed behind a hatching' machine.
Don'tdelay but order a Successful today. You

have everything In your favor by starting In tbe
money·maklng poultry businesswithmy

SUOOESSFUL
INCUBATORS- BROODERS
- (Ute Produce..> (Ufe Pre••rv•..,>

:1 wl11 even go 00. fal' a8 to give you ..

$25 Poultry Course FREE
with Mch machine. TIiIS oourse contains tbe most
practical advice ever given. It teU. bow to pro.
duce�OUltry and eggs at lowest cost.. explain. how1�:ttht:�·:'�nr:;\::����,eJb��ID���.':e�e:aft��
��tlJ'�������":r't.�obl.:':�r�{eO�o".Jlfo:��e•••

Buooe••ful Catalogue-FREE .

My book teUs you about varlou.lncubators and
broOders. Itgl vea you agood Idea ortbeadvantagel
of eacb,wbat.lzeto buy, eta. IU. free from aU ex •

"ggera<lon and teU"lou justwbat .teps need to ho

:.:�� �:ii�k3o'W� be%�e:o��� :�: ;:��r��d�
DES MOINES INCUBATOR COMPANY

. 340aeoond .t...., Dee _01_ ... _

Note-Oar ""001111110boo.le
"Proper tare Md Feedl.1I Gr
(hlek., Duek....eI Tark.,.hn.
Soot for 10., bat oar bl, ..ir
·IOS II....... Bead lorII.

PO�rJu.:�t:::.th,::-::::.r::
at JOWett prlee.. .

• Before buying
any kind of an In
aubator, at any

tba" titer came oat 01 price, from a n Y

.,aol0:1; YOII dOD'1 bodJ'i¥et my UlS olrer on
t:�01l" aD expert ���':e �b�L.rec��tt�:��;
able Incubator. Thl"yeor:ll�:;'�:.:i'::I:ml��t'!�:
I'm Going to Pay the Freight-Give You An Un
qualified Gusrantee"-IQcluda Everything FREE.

::t�n f:.rl�:�'Jt,I\1 :�d���sI�� l�f:a:I.'i.U.';R�"'�D
,OULTRY BOOK FR.L Describes Standard Bred

f:_0ultry, tells how to become successfuJ aud other
valuable Information. EasilY worth 11.00. Because It
contains udvertislDIl',you aet It FREB. Ask for copy.

•• W, MILLER CO" Bo.. 3Ie.Rookford. 1111,,01.

Save Your Chicks
We can help you. Send us names and ad

dresses of (10) poultry friends and recelve

our revised 32 page book on "White Dtar

rhoea, the Greatest Foe to Chick Life." Thl�
book makes Poultry Profits Possible; gtveu
care and feeding ot chicks and Turk ys,
also cause and guaran teed cure for bowek
trouble. Above book FREE postpaid tor th6!
names. Write today. F. K. REMEDY CO",
'1'40 Second St., Arkansas Vlty, Kansas.

Nichols·,
Shepard
Oil-Gas
Tracto�

Burns Kerosene, Gasoline, Naphtha, � Distillate at all loads.

Designed right. Strong in every part. /
Lots of power,

Motion as Steady as a Steam Engine

A Great Threshing Engine
Will not shake itself to pieces. Does not drive through bevel
gears.

t Guides as easily plowing as it does on the road. Get

full particulars by writing for Oil·Gas Tractor Catalog No.3.

Nichols & Shepard Company, Ba�le Creek, Michigan
B,uilder. 01 'lieR.dRiper Special Tllre.ller. andStea� andOil·Ga. Tractor.

]
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Here's ·,What 1'11-Do-For
Every MaD & Breeze Reader Who Writes· Me a ·t»ostal-Card

IF yOU write me a postal card I wut Bend yOU the most remarkable hatchin� facta ever published. I will

make you the loWest priced propoIition you ever hearclof. I'wut show you how to make champion

ship hatchiD� records and prove to you that you CaDmake peatelt .ace.. riaht from the atut with a

World's ,Championship Belle City-p'roYe witIi- facta and fiiurea ita money-makina poww. I wut send

you the ree80ns why the B�le. Cit, won six World's Championships and why DO other batdlei' bas equa11ecl
its records, Won't, you write mel I will send you my valuable collection of "-

'World's �amplonsblp Hatching Faets-FREE

You have nothing to lose and everything to gain b�writing me. Whether you buy
of me or not, you ought to iet my portfolio of World'. Championship Hatchin8'
Facta. It will give you just the information you need to start you and keep you, right
in the poultry business. You will see where the World's Champion Belle City differs _

from others and why the difference is all in favor of the Belle City. I don't just lay so

-I prove it i:o you by the recorda and the testimony of owneR. Isn't that

the kind of proof you want? And I give you the chance to prove it yourself, in your own

home-at my risk. I will show you positively that my 6-time World's Champion Belle City

Has Everything Worth Having In and On an Incubator
Yes, the World's Champion Belle City is a double-walled machine, with dead air space all over.

Yes, it has the best self-regulator money can buy. Yes, it has a pure, cold-rolled copper heating
tank and boiler. Yes, it has a real safety lamp. Yes, it has a big, roomy nursery, Y��, it has the '

famous '�Tycos" thermometer. Yes, I furnish a strong egg tray, a reliable egg tester and a complete �
book of instructions. What more can any other incubator possess? What else can be put in or on an \.

'incubator that will help it hatch more eggs? Nothingl I've proved=ft. My World's Champion
ships were won with 100 per cent hatches-by people who never owned any incubator before thq
bought the B-elle City. What more can you ask? What more can anyone else give?

I will explain my manufacturing, selling and shipping plan, that cuts out all the frills and fancies, cuts out all the
useless expense that makes it necessary forothers to charge from
two to five times my price in order to make a profit•
I'll tell you about my World'. Famoua Belle City

Brooder, too. It's worthy of the Belle City Incu
bator. It is the only Double-wall, Hot-water, top
heat brooder made. My price will surprise you,

: Then, after you have-read all the facts-should you decide to try
,

, a Belle City Incubator and Brooder-I will let you have them on
41)

One. Two
--
or Three Months' Tesl In Your

Own Home. Money Back, U YouWanl 11-
And 10 Years Absolule Guarantee.,

Iwant you to be the judge and jury and decide the merits of the Belle City by
the evidence Of your own eyes. I want you to try aBelle City outfit at my risk. I
will send one to you on one, two or three months' home test. It it doesn't come
up to what you expect-send it back and I'll return your money.. If you decide
to keep it, you are protected by my personallO-year guarantee.

Write Me .That Postal Now
All the information I want to send-you is placed in convenientform-big type
lo-s of pictures-easy to read and easy to. understand. Don't'mi•• my World'.

Champion.hip Hatching Facta. 'rhere ia no charge, DO oblisation. You will
- be in the best position to select the right incubator and brooder, after you

have read Hatching Facta. My sensational low price offer goes with my
letter. Write me Dow-before you forget. Address Jim Rohan, Pres.

Mrs. F. B. OIl
man ofOhio.win
ner of the ··Ty
eoaU cup mown
b a low. offered
partlcJlIIUlbl In
eontesta by man

ufacturers of T:r
o o. 'lbermomit
Un.

P. Ill. Bell'"

�.?N��=
fUI hrmlna c-
_-with ...,_.
of three 100 _
cant pel'fec&
llltcllee.

You
Can be a-
Winner.
-LetMe

. Tell You
Bow.

I have. been advertising in Mail and Breeze eight
,years. I am proud to number thousands of Mail
and Breeze readers among my 195,720cuatomer.,
'which also includes the U. S. Government. The re

markably low price I am making this yeaI' is sure

to bring me hundreds of new Mail and Breeze
.

customers, because you can't buy a better hatcher
or a better brooder, no matter :what you pay.

I am_proud 01 the lact that Belle1::lty
eostomers bave won sO many World's
Ouunplonsblps; Ibat Ibe Belle City bas
w.on hi eont�sts totaling 10,000 batches,
against every olber lDeabator made.
many ollbem cosHng Irom two to Ove
Umesmore tbao IIQ' low price. ,

I am not askin2 you to take my word for it. Just!
write me and I'll put the facts, proof, figures and aU
information right in your home so you can judge for

yourself. 'j I want to tell ,OU about the folk. whO
won the World's Championship �s-send 'yOU
their letters tellin� how they did it and what the,
think of the Belle City. ...

•want to teU_you bow 10 be In a posI
tion to win Cham�lonshlps yourseU
and the prizes and beDeDIs ....1 go
wlib Ibe Olle.

'

..
-

I will send you proof that will leave no question
- in ,our mind as to the remarkable hatchin�'
Value of the Belle City. I win tell you the, secrets of
construction and the advantages in design, that have
made m� Belle City the Championship Hatcher of
theWorld. I leave nothing unsaid. I tell you every
thing because I am proud of everything'connected with the
Belle City. I will send you all of these astounding facts,
proofs and Information so you CaD compare the Belle City,
point by point, feature by feature, aDa recora b1 recora with
any other incubator in the world. _

,IWant to Send YouMy 1913 LowJ'rlce,On

My I·Time World's--Champion

BelleCily Incubator

Be Sure 10 Gel
My 1913 Low
PriCe-Before
You Buy Any
Balmer

We
Ship
Quick
From

Buffalo,
Kansas

City,
SLPaui

orRaelne
DeBe City IncubatorCompany

Racine,Wis.
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; ,H'"ERE �s a ge_ileral purpose farm�actor,' built
,-

" �pecia1JyforCorn,Belt farms. A tractor that,

:'�',ir8ii1ly d�make'good',ori: Com 'Belt ,'farms: It�8 the
'

' .. -'. ':,.,. ,'. .

'

,�

Hart-Parr, ,O:iJ, ,Tractor

'AYIN(,l down. general rules fo� operator. If the place 'is very. dry spI'in.
-opera1;ingininibators whichwW .kle the" floor liberally'of"place a PIUI

,apply - to, e_very "kind of sand well .soaked in the machine. If

of machine; ,is impos- the room or- cellar is damp the moisture

slble, ' Howev�r� there question will care for itself.'

';:'ZJ._il�, a�e some �ne�a.1 prln- How to Regulate the Heat.

• .' clpl�s ""'hlch',� fol- Start out with a moderate flame. It
lowed wI)1 aid I� seeumng better hatches will run up a little .after it has burned a

and stron�er c�c:ks. One ,p.er8,on sho�ld "while. Then tum the thumb screw on

, �Il �esponslbl� for, the hand!mg ?f. au m- the connecting rod of the regulator until
cu�tor: . �hen �wQ _p'e�sons ,dlY.lde t�e it has t;4-inch p1ay. When starting a

l'espo�slblhty nel�r IS - ever ,�ertam new machine 'Visit it every two hours
what the other has done. until the desired temperature 102 d

The incubator, should be iI!- a �om grees, is reached and maintain�d. It �
where the, t��perature :

r.emams fllilrly wili.e to p�t an ordinary thermometer in

constant.- A hvmg .ro?m IS seldom a good while heatmg up.•Most of the incubator

'Place. .A cellar wI!1 g�nerall� be much thermometers do not register IIIbove llO

better If, the machm� IS so .placed ,t�at degrees
- and if the temperature should

-the BUD �an never 'shll�e on It,J;the 'wmd hll-,Ppen to run' above that the thermoma,

,blow o.n�lt, or the furna.ce, heat-or fumes ter will be spoiled, When a uniform

reach It. If the cellar 18 damp 80 ,J;Iluch temperatura is secured the thermometer

I
the better.

�

sent with the machine should always be

Before light,ing"the �lamp the machine used.,
'

,

'

should be, made .Ievel.. Use a common If you have a new machine, and find

spirit level-��d some, 'small b!ocks, placed after two hours the temperature is '!'ay
, u�d,er the legs ,Qf the machlD�. If oJ!.e too low an� the damper has been raised,

1,:,', 4 -;::

- , •

• .' • 1

,

Not B cheap, over..rated,�i�sily co,r{struct�dmachine that
soon wears and teers itself to pieces, but a tractor de.' '

signed right, built right' and adjusted, right in every'

particular; It's the only-aU steel oiftracter ever built.
,

.tl!e ��axn..e" �l�s, _

drive wheels,
-

.gears, etc., all are of the '

,hIghest g!:aae steel. .This construction gives you a'trac
'{ot'with 500/0- greater' strength than any other•. .There is ,

; "�:,dead" tise�e,�,s�w,eight.�o drag around and. 'Waste power.'
'

,� Wo�derful.D�ive Wh�ls .

'-. '�T�e dri�e wheels, ar�i:fitted with wave! fo'rmed' lugs,
rivete4 .to the ti(�s. These lugs ..enable the, tractor' to :
work on soft- soil that would force other tractors to stand

'idle." As soonas spring opens up, you can start- plowing,
-the'n disc, harrow and seed in 'double quick time; while
,:weather conditions are most favorable. Hart-Parr drive

wheels work perfectly on newly plowed ground, and do

'pot injuriously pack t� soil. ' .'

'," The countless other farm jobs that this tractor will do,
'

quicker, better and cheaper than 'hQrses, . makes .it the '

biggest'profit earner onCorn Belt farms 'of I60 to 500

acres. Nor,only is �t an ideal outfit for every kind of

traction work, but it also 'furnishes unfaltering power in '

the belt, "-,It will drive separators, shellers; shredders,
'

huskers, silo fillers-in fact, all belt driven farm machin

ery-with a steady hum that means more dollars in your

pocket, with all hard drudgery entirely eliminated. In

spare time, use the -tractor for building good roads and

add to your earnings.
/'

No matter what kind of work you are doing, one man
easily, operates and cares for a' Hart-Parr Tractor. It's,
"B One-Man outfit. Uses cheapest kerqaene for fuel at
all loads. The engine is oil cooled. '

,

We want to send every Corn-Belt farmer our 'new 1913 catalog,
fully describingour 30 and40 BHP CornBelt Tractors; Write for your

copy today, and also ask for our literature �n power farming ,:osts. _

HART·PARR COMPANY, 234 Lawler St., C�lel City, IL
; 67

The JUn" or e",,"'8 to he Rvollled for hntehlng. -Do not m.e egKII
, ..dtll ....ft.

thin nl1f1 IlOrou.. "he)J .. , ridged ..heU .. , ..hell.. tllat" Ilre too hard, JInil III

"hlll.en eggll. ChoOl.e eg�..
' of medium "llIe an,' le.ngtb,' not Inore tban 10

,tnYIf olfl anl1 meanwl,lle kellt at Il teml.erature between 40 and Cl5 degrees.

Never put a .olled egg In the maebln ...

�
_ side is high the heat wilL rise, to that loosen the thumb screw again and let the

side and leave the 'other sjde cold.
.

If. <Jainper down as before. Leave about

the machine has, been used before it %-inch play. On retumlng the second

should .be thoroughly drenched, inslde tune the temperature is likely to be

with some good sheep dip. It will not found up somewhere around 90 deg�·ees.
hurt t�e eggs to 'put them'in before the ,In �hat caseit _i.s best. to be' a h,ttle
l{lachine is qry provided the tempera� cay-tlOus._, If the dl�k,h,a,s not been raised

ture is right. If there has been diseaae increase the fl,aine a' trifle .and leave t�e
amona the birds which laid the eggs, or regulator alone. If" the disk damper IS

if. th�re has ever been any white diar- up lower it and, this time leave only

rhea on thll' pJa£�, ,the further, pr_ecau- %-�l_1ch ,play. ,Rweat this process. until

tion ,of wiping off every egg with' 92 the thermometej stanc!s ,.at 102 degr?e�
per cent alcohol should be taken. when the thermometer bulb is evell. Wit

- '. the' top ,of the eggs and t\le disk IS %-
Care of the Lamp Is VItal. .inch above' the heater,' Then leave the

Use the best ,grade of oil. Poor oil has machine alone 'for at least 12 hours to

spoiled many a IJatch by smoking up see-';-whether it can m�intain the tem'

the_lieate� ,and choking the flues.
, perature.

Before Hghting'the lamp pin two �icks BegIn TUrning the Third �ay.
together so that toward' the end of the .,

.
.

" 9 and
hatch the wick may' not, become too If It IS all rIght pu� III th� eog

da '5.

short and the lamp go out. Never start, 'do not open the -machlD� for two
,

,\
g

a J,Dach_ine':with?ut a fresh' wick'!,-nd"fresh T�ke ca�e 9f the l,amp �n the. ��:lrl�O
o.il-if the machme ,h,as been l!sed ,�e�ore. so t.hat If �he, fla�e runs up _It will be

,Trim'the ,comilrs o'f<�the..wlck a ,httle S? ID ,the day:,tJme.wh�n lt i e or

so' that the' flame will be even and discovered _at le�st by noon.. W. Per on

round and not have lon'g points project;- scrape, away carefully any charrllf� tlY

ing .at either end. Thr.oughout the liatch' the wick and l�ave the lamp pgJle�nd
the lamp should �e kept scrup.ulously, �lean. P? n.ot fl�l the lamp too

e last

clean" If good oil is �Bed nd the. la�p If any 011. IS spIlled see that th

a'nd heater are kept clean there IS lit'- trl!oces of It are removed.

tle if any dangel: of 'fire startiJig 'from . AfterLa couple of da'ys take t}Jefltr�h:
an incubator. .1. out and put 0I!- a table and shuf e that
- The question of supply-mg mOIsture eggs gently Wltlt the hands. See

s'

must be ,left to the judgment' ',of the' every, egg is moved. It is not nece

,
I
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:: that they be turned clear over.

A ben turnS her eggs as many �

five times a day. We should turn them

at least three
times,.mornlDg, noon and

i ht Before putting the trays ba�k in
n g �achine turn them end f9r,end. If

!�� side of the machine" is c91d this will

ive all the eggs the same chance and

f '

g un evener hatch. If there are two
.:rlll � ld t id
tl'llYs, change them from _s� e 0 Sl e

every other time you turn tlie eggs, �urn.
in" them from end to end t�e <!ther,tlmes:
Always look at the maehine .befo�e reo

turning to !le� that �verttl11Dg IS all

right.
I

Cool the Eggs Once aDa,.

On the third day cool the eggs. Place

them on a table 80 that .the edge of the

tray does not extend beyond the !ab�e.
Eggs beyond the edge of the table Will

cool too fast. To tell when the eggs are

cool enough place them against the eye

ball or ·lips. When they begin to feel

cool put them back in the machine. Cool

once a day until ,the 18th day. At first

it will take a very few minutes to cool

them. Toward the end of the -hateh :it

will'take 2Q minutes- to' hall an hour. ' .

If the heat pyer runs up, cool- the eggs;
•

thoroughly at once. If done pro�ptly
this often serves to save a hatch that

las been overheated. The eggs should

always be handled and put back-In the

machine before' the lamp lstouehed, Any
kerosene from the ha:nds letting on the

eggs may seriously: injure the hatch. If

the temperature is off, at,- any time .. the,
regulator should be adj!Dted befqre the

door of the machine 18 opened. The

door once open you can't t�l. anything!
about the temperature. ,

.
- .

Careful Testing Importa�t,
The eggs should be tested on the sixth '

�
,

!�nu��e:il:�!n��:s:::: :r;ai�h���ti INSTA.,. f."USE KII'tEIl K'LLS UC£'
the seventh or eighth day' 'before the

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����===!!!===�=!!!=======�==�=��=======�====�==�=!!!!�!t

germ can be seen. If a dark splder-Iike,
object is seen whiehTloate about when

the egg i8 revolved in the fingers, the egg.
is alive. If it is perfectly clear it is

infertile. The infertile' eggs may be hard
boiled and fed to the chicks when

hatched, If there is a dark objedt tllat
sticks to the shell or has a thin red ring
around it you have a dead germ. Thi8

egg should be burned. If left in the
:incubator it will d�c!ly. a�d·�ake'����;I"
OUR gases. If thrown 1D the yard It may'
communicate disease to the older chick
ens that eat it. 'Y'

The temperature should lJIl left at' 102

degrees the first week, then it should go
10 103 degrees, where it should remain

nnti! the eggs begin to pip:' 'l'hen' it

should lie kept at 103';12 to 104 degrees.
It should not go below 103, or above 105

while the, chicks are ha'tchirig.' Do ,no't'
npen the' machine after the: eggs begin
to pip until the hatch is well over.

W�tch the temperature 'closely, fcir, the
clucks give off considerable ,heat and
the temperature may run up. Too great
a change will be fatal to the hatch.
Allow the chicks to remain in the mo.·

chine without food or 'water for 48
hoUl's. It takes this long for them to
usc up the yolk material.
If the eggs have run strong in fertility

nnd start to hatch well and for some rea·

60n ,become checked the rest may som'e
times be brought out by laying." over,
tliem a woolen blanket wrung 'out in hot
'water. An.y .... chick helped out of the
shell in any way should be marked and
never used as a ,breeder. , , _

.

. " Your WIDIer 1IIrVeiI...... .

�

Thiie', Dot the allg-'t.t ....-on "hy ."eIY poWtrr rar_ lboaIdD't ......�10 lIP '

rlllhtlDO" "hen ena,are high. HeDl, ,.",,-..w. _,r.:'" a�� to 1ft!!" fat ....._ ...

the:.mrorganl'to becoai...aluggiah. This may be due to "_of_� the ....... of.- (DOd",
to othu can... B'.It.whatever the cause, naaembu tba�,.

Dr.Hess Poultry paD.I.c-'�1
-.-

-

poaltl ....ly ton. up the dormant egg organs and talt. the hen. out of tlseloafer
c.... an�

.

�. , malt. them lay eggs for market right when prleee are til!, hl'h....
Dr. BeaPoulll7 PaD- It keeps heDI hanl1l' for their graln,lO they naWD busy all the time

=00Jl�':"" Aa.
ecratchlng for a li"llig-lod it', the busy heD that dOlI the Cackl�

EIlm�L . and,the more c:atldin, the'more·ecp.
'.

h:IIa ,,--. A 1iIer'N ' Note the t_'lda'for Pa......_;a .. thlaa4�' .

ca=. A BIttel' &to-
c1efhaltlolllof ID�eata IUe take. fro__U. a.Q� �"

,'machlclUldAppetlzer. �d ow "-t wnte� With the formula OIl the label there

B�pIalte ot ...... caa be DO ezaaeraUOD of claim.. Yoa caD look ap the

AalDtemalAlltllepUc,_ ID�etlta .. aD,._,�edlcal dlc:tlOlla�..,"'. beIldel_,

I'roII (lalJO)lak). A8100tl BIIII • Clark prepllr8UOD I. I(1IaraDteea.
'

JIIPlder.
o-u.. A

..... ...., ...
.._FeeclJOubeD.Poaitry�rlcbt

���11..:--· ',IIOW'wbe ega are acaree; If ,.Oll haft the least lIhadoW' 01

CIu1HiUt;T� AD
• doubt,that if b..DO� madeJOur beDS la,.moreena..d kept

A'niacld 'aDd 8beU them free from dllCaW at • coat of oDlf • peaD_" ada,. COl'

ronnlnr. 311b�e to tliedealer theemptypac:k� aDd be Ia'COIIIio

iedlwIIi--�.-'tdtApo
., �1e4 to refoad,youm01le,\ IH Il!!ao:!SC; m�1lor��1

peUzer.aDdCl_r. ,S IIIe. &Ie. 1.11Ie. 11.15; &lb. pall'"'r.; escept la Caiiada_

. 1l'1I4""'''.Q�.'
Gina.W... J(ybarcfealel'caoDo tI1I1IPI�,,_wUl.

'

Df.'B!IIIUI·.D., IY.V,IJ.,)",. •
"8eIIcI._Dr; B_4B-P... POaJay ',1nIe.

.
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SendCoupon for '�Horse'-Tr�r�.rs'Book" FREE
Prof• .Jesse B.eery, known from one end of the country to the othe-r as tJ;le World's Master

Horseman, havingTetire� from the arena with !Ul independent fortune, is srlving the world

the priceless secrets of hiS marvelous success. A copy of his wonderful
"HORSE-TRAIN·

ERS' PROSPECTUS" will be mailed, free of charge, to all who
are ambitious to master this

hlghl, profitable and intensely Inte�eSting profes�D. . tloD of any horse on IIIcht-judll'lng a

V t A dl Thrill d
horse rlJZlIt the flrat tlmel Bow to cure

. as u ence. e Dylng.1<lcklng. bitlnll. halklnR. fear. p.
.

,

. by Beery IExJIlbltlons _

���l'l:��:::'-tr8ID8 an� all other
_.

roT. ••••• ...... .!
-

The..ibrilllDa eKll!hltloDa BIven by this Ring of Horse.Tamen aDel Break II Colt In 8 Hours. '-., ....

Horae.�i!,era have never heen eqnalled. His maotery of fieroe. man· ,The Jeaaons In Colt.Breaklng alone are "orth the prIceot theen'ln�.
�::d:.\"l�:�r���'t,� :'��nc:,u��:rh��.::.��r.,":e��t�o�:t:!::\.:J� Yon can train a colt. 10 8 hon.... to be absolutely tl1l8t"ortby. TheIo_lII bill

. era_ubdued "hllllmnltltndeo watched; "p'ndered and ai>plauded. '1tedals, lIIOJ,le:r In breaking oolta and auring horses ot bad habits.
. " .'

trophIes and honors of,all kinds. oho"ered'npon Prot. Beery
byadmlrlna

. Graduates- Makin! BIGI' Money
>. •

thoaaands, bear elOQllent teetlmoD)' to hismatchl_ aklU.
_

-.
1!'ol!-e:rample.takethecaeeofEmmettWh te':Kalona.Io"a.no,,'ap�

Learn B.e- Systelil' by Mall, at Home prot_lonal Bone·Trelner.lIIr.Wbite'saY8: "u,auldn'ttakelllOOtor"u.JOIl,

., have taught me. YOllmay judlleotmy II1lcce... wheD I tell y� thatIha"__:
/ '

Thti_ Beery CorrespoDdence ,8,... able to but a 110_ a'"' an auto-

,t:"::�t�r,�m,'!.":l!!SI:,aJ��gr�:l.
mobil. 8OIel, throullhenmln� Dill 0111, .'IIft IIIfd .a1II1OWe

The 19B80D8 are aimple, practical
. ��:�a���lf:�tr:_;t'l:-ot.o.pt ••••-- ----.-.-- .

:�'tr'�pl."ot:;e��mtc!�:pt'l.r:t��:i N�Y��f!.':n�n�:����r:!Pa I, "Horse.Trainers' .

..101008 horae and subdue him In a paIr ot ho"_'that oleaned out
fe"mlnutea. Prot. BeeryoBn teBch several men. I' got them for [p.ro.pec•.�s"-FREEI
�Ul��ac'h�o���":t'v:�rt'l.� SIlO. 1I,,"e them a tew lessons

......
..... Iout reI.... Ho" to tell $he dlspool. ,-�u: p�'t;�,been offered 1400 for

PROF.� BEERY ..

,Coup--on Brings Prof. Be•..,'s Great Box 39,P-- Hm. OllIe
'

. Please send the book free. postpaid..

"Horse.Trainers' ProspectLis�' FREE I'

an�l�ogo=t,:I�l:e�a�n�:I�!..l���ye��I���:.'1f'��:-;A�/�'!.�� �N.=a="=,. ,

rel,born trader and Oan hUlc::Jast-Off horses oheD"to sell at bt:J:rofit
���edT:Un�::� abo':lt· i�';.��::::,d rea H,orse-T ,D1g; �Po=s=t=of�fl=·r..�. _

Prof•••••• B••ry, Box. 39, Pl....rit Hili, O,hlo

Tryin'g Hard
.

to Save tlie IUrds
One great caus'e _of the growing,damage

done. to farm crops 'by ,insects is due tl)
'the I�creasing slaughter of birds, and,
for, thiS the men who farm pay the bill.

l,t IS a ,bill that runs up into the mil
hoHS annually and i,s growing farger ev·

ery year. Birds, of course, live chiefly
�Ipon in�ect� and they are nee.lied .to keep
Insect hfe In check. A measure is noW

�efore congress, the ,purpose o� which

l�, to pl.ace all migratory birds under the
T'lotectlOn of the federal government.
Such a laiW is greatly needed. If it is no_!;
passed the birds will continue to de·
ere
'nase. John Burroughs and Er�est

, 10filp�on Seton, two great American I'

n�ttl1'�hsts, have issued-a joint appeal re
q estlng American newspapers to' urge
each of theirj readers to w.rite· the cor

gressman of his lIistrict' and his two state

:�nators
-

to ,request immediate action' on
Ie pending bird' protection bilt .

,Kansas

leUgl?l\t ,�o be vitally interested'-in this,
IS abon. Why �ot write such'a letter!

,

'

R. F.D: Stat� ,

'

.......•..........•••••••••••��
.

- ,.
.

'
'.
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A prett? airl. a sleigh. a smooth

roa¢\. and a pipeful ofVelvet I Can you
think of a better combination than, thatl

!;Jnt whether you 'h.aye the giri and
sleigh or not-there's lots and lots of
pleasure in a big, red tin of Velvet. It's
so mild'-and rich and fragrant that you
can't help but enjoy it. And snow, rain
or shine-winter or summer-you can

always have this delightfully smooth

tobacco,
Don't go without ·it. Ask your

storekeeper for Velvet today. You
want the best.

Homemade Poultry Devices give a mas� of corn-or oatmeal am] milk
�d ,every other day .. The chicks hal'S

,

'
BY OU�D:mRS. . .,lent)" of water. The.nO<!r.is covered with

j:-
VERY oonv�enoe is of road dust from whl�h the. chic�s get

,help. Here is a good way grit� The top of the coop IS solid but
to make a nest or' brood there are two screens- underneath fitted 1

.

coop: Take your old leaky in.Underneath, so that the cover may be

wash tuba and cut a-hele raised on p.leasant da.ys.
in the side of each large'

. Mrs. B. R. Buffhnlll.
... enough to admit a him. Ro!!_well, N. M. .

r

• A 'door 'may be' provided
--

by pun.lhfDg two holes at one side of the Runways for Setting !Jens.

opening and hanging the' door on with "

- [Prtze Suggestion.]

rmgs, Invert the tub a!ld set it in the Mr. Editor-For
-

setting -hElDs I Illake
shade of a tree. Put 1D several rows a number of narrow runs with 12 inch
of-nail holes for ventilation. Such a c�op boards a.bout 14 feet long. The board!
is easy to keep clean and tree from mites, re set on edge. about'14 inches apart

!,nd .llee. Ol� wash boilers may be used The nests are put in the ends of runs and
1D the same way. a wide board placed, over them to kee�

O. M. Culbreath.

Full••ilEe
2'OUDce Tme

tOC
Also In one-pollllc1
Rlass humidor jar••

Rack £01; Water or Feed Dish.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I send, you a picture show

'ing a good device for watering or feeding
a flock of chickens, turkeys or any other
poultry: A dozen or so slats set up about

the feed or'water. vessels and festened at

the top is all that is necessary to l'ig it SEP'ARATE. RUN FOR EACH HEN.

Good Hopper for Dry Mash.>

out rain, etc. Covet the runs with

chicken wire and put feed, water and a

dust bath in each run. Then put in

your eggs aDd the hens and they will
do the rest without further bother .

.Atc�is9n, K&n. A. B. Howe.

Never Failing Water Supply•

.

(Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-The sketch shows my fill ••

tomatic waterer for poultry. .A jug, large
bottle, or any vessel that may be made

airtight will serve'

the purpose. If a:�
tree is not handy.

: -drive a. po�·, where
you ,want , your
fountain. -T w o

straps will hold the
jug or 90t�le jn
place and shouldbe
put on in a way
that will make it

easy to take out
the vessel and- rem!. Fill the vessel a lid '

invert it over the pan, having the month

1\ little below the level of the pan's upper

edge. The"-water will fill up the pan
until it shuts off the air from the mouth

of the ·ji.lg and then stop. � So fong ill

there is water in the jug the water will

keep at ·this level but will not overflow.

The fowls cannot get into the pan with

their feet and old Mid young bird,

will have a' clean supply Of drinking
water at all times.
The same plan may be used in watering

[Prize Suggestion.] bogs except that a barrel is used in-

This hopper is 20 inches high, 15 in- stead. This is set on a small scaffold

ehes wide, 10 inches wide at the top and a hose takes the water from the

_/"---"
. and 4 inches at the bottom of the barrel to the trou,gll in

bottom. The full .the pen. The end of the hose in the

bottom should be 15 trough must be protected.
by 12 inches. The Caither, Okla.
opening at the bot

tom may be from 2

to 3 inches wide and
the. board in front

of this opening is 5

by 15 inehea, On top
of this a narrow

strip 2 inches wide
is nailed, This is a good hopper for a

dry mash and will insure clean feed and

.
no waste. G. S. W.
Allen county, Kansas.

NO SOILED WATER OR FEED.

up. With such a nonbtlvance in use the
,birds,cannot get into and soil the water

'01' feed, nor waste either. It will also ae

commodate more birds at a .time than

will an ordinary open receptacle.
Oakland, Kan. -

. John Oollyer.

'Bert Ray.

Good Shelter for the Brood.

Feeding Coop For Fries.

[Prize Suggestion.]

-Mr. Editor-This drawing shows the

plan of my coop for raising. Leghorn,
R. I. Red, and guinea squabs. I find

this a "Paying way to get rid of many
male chicks when about 3 months old.

The lunch parlors on the automobile
ROOM FOR

routes are 'my
.

best customers. The

coop was made -of redwood flooring ex-

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-e-I have a double brood coop
of my own design that I have used with

perfect satisfaction. A 12-inch fioard. 10

feet long, and a few pieces from goud.
boxes, will furnish the lumber for

A partition of slats is placed in

401_!t�
�, -_

"

<,
-,

-----;�
I - I

I

I
I

AND BROODS,

cept the feed drawer which is made of a

store box. It is 4 feet long, 2 feet wide

and 3 inches deep. The drawer is' cov

ered with coarse, wire netting. I put feed
in-the �rawer once 01' twice, a w,eelc and

'Dhe sooner people .begin jo eat ill ora
'fruit and vegetables and less meat, t�e
mote doctors will.keep away from theIl'

do.or. There ought to-be fruit on e\'l,ry
breakfast table in the land.
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WORLD'S BES'·IMPLEMENJS
FOR THEWESrSBEST FARMERS DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY

.,

lake One lachine Do the Work of' Two
That's just what the wonderful

Swanson 'rerror will d'o-and do

it right. Adjusted in-a twlnkllng

for either the first cultivation of

Usted corn or the tearing down

of llsted ridges in preparing the

ground for wheat.. The Swanson

Terror is equipped with two lev

ers, with which the' discs may be

sst to any angle without the aid

of a' 'Trench. With "the second

lever the discs may be raised or

forced into the gr.ound at wIll
Can be set to throw soil to or

fr'om the corn, and we equip the

Swanson Tenor with a shovel
attachment which may be used to

loosen up the bottom of. the fur

row durmg first cultivation.

You need not take our word for

it that the Swanson Tel'ror Is a. dand.,.. Ask any user. Ask any ....07

-for boys handle it as easlly as the, 111en. It has new features that

can be found only in the Terror.

Cultiva es Taller Oorn Than Any Other
Cultivator

I',

Swanson Three-Time, Two-Row Cnltlvator Is different-as all our 1m..

plements are dlffcrent from the ordinary farm tool.

Swanson Three-Time, Two-Row Cultivator Is a Succes8-because It has a

greater leveling llevice than the ordinary two-row cultivator. Others

have a levellng device of about 23 inches, while the "Swanson" reacheS

38 inches The arch In the "Swanson" measures close to 30 inches high.

-others 'only 23 tp 25 Inches-so you can get over the' taller corn.

The odjustmcnts in the "Swanson" are better.. That tellR most of the

story-but not all. The foot guide on this machine Is worth ,10 to evcey

user. With his feet the operator guides each' gang Independently of

the other, keeping his hands free for driving. And the hitch-that's

another point-it's shorter and works wonders in many ways that the

man who values horse flesh and ecientlflc cultivation will heartlly

appreciate. We'll tell you more If YOll're Interested. .

Increale Jour Corn Yield 5 to 10 Bushels Per Acre
NEW WAY LISTING HARROW WILl. DO ITa Cultivates 40 acres

Onl.,. tool which enables the
user to cultivate a

crop before It Is up,
and klll all crab

grass at the bottom

of the furrow-no

matter, whether the

crop is corn, Kaflr.

g���m c���a:r co����:
You know that the

secret In ratstng a

good crop of any kind
Is to 'begin cultivation
before the tender

plant appears (and,
carefully continuing
afterwards) and we

know that this can

be successfully accomplished only by the New-Way Listing Harrow. It

perfectly prepares the field for a wheel disc or other cultivator by kill

Ing the weeds at the bottom of the ditches. If soil Is loose and drY,

"New-Way" settles It; If,pottom of furrow becomes hard and solid, "New

Way" mellows It a.nd starts the seed to growing; If hard crust forms,

"NeW-Way" cuts It all to pieces; if soil becomes cloddy. "New-Way" is

l1ulckly flattened Into a pertect smoother. Now-Way Listing Harrow

not only is the most perfect all-around listing harrow known, but-

Farmers who are using It claim that It Advances their corn from

Eight to Ten DGys and Increases their yield from Fh'e to Ten Bushel..

Per Acre.

" ,

Our ambition is to-supply every progressive, successful
farmer in the 'Great Southwest with farming tools thatcannotbe

dupUeated for eUlclency and reasonable price any

where else In ...e United States.

We want to convince you-yO!! who have your eye on this

page this moment-that no other factory in theworld turns out

a higher class of implements. We want to convince you that our

tools are so va�t1y superior in actual use' that you and

your brother Southwestern
farmers should help us build here at

. St. Joseph-the gateway of the Southwest-the largest individual
.

implement factoryin the United States.

We can do it-if you do your part. First step: Send lor our Utera

ture and prlees. Second step: Be loyal to western enterprise and ..,..

our tools. They are our own inventions-sour- own manufacture and the1
are guaranteed. This page describes'only a few' of our products. Send

for. the whole story andmake,money lIy It. _

I '

•

Save the E_x__pense
of One .Man ,

FAMOUS DOUBLE ROW RIDING

LISTER (For Six Horses Abreast).

You octuall.,. pve tbe ellpen.e of

one hired man by using our fainous

Double Row Riding Lister. This

was the first ever' mode and this

tQ,da.,. is the most practical. best

scouring, most -Simply and durably
constructed (with toggle joint accu

rate gear drop connecting main

wheels) on the market. Leveling
lever at each side raises and lowers

each lister Independently with mar

velous ease. Comes equipped with

regular six-horse evener and two

roller coulters with either disc or shovel coverers as desired; also Iiro-'

vlded with press wheels at small additional cost, when desired. Abso

lutely guaranteed-and �In SO .,.ears ',not a .Ingle one has ·been returned

to us. No progressive farmer can do himself justice without these list

ers. They were made to save ellpens'e on the farm and at the same time

afford superior service-and they do It.

Boubli·Row Ste.1 ling·
-Disc'Cultiyator

As the pioneer builders of a single
and double-row cultivator, we are

specially proud of the wonderful

record of· one Steel King Double

Row Dille Cultivator. All over Ne

braska, South Dakota. Iowa. Kan

sas, Missouri and O�lahQma actual

users have pronounced it King of

all. New patented seat board on ,

rollers, automatically adjyting itself to wide or narrow rows, with 28-

.fnch leveling device that always keeps gangs level with the ground

without annoyance of play; handy combination spring levers for' easily

handling discs and shovels Independently. assuring absolute control;

equipment" of hard oilers. wood sleeves boiled In lubricating oil, dust

proof bearlngs.-all these special, original features make the Double-·

Row Steel King Disc Cultlvator the Implement for .,.ou.'

New Progressive
Riding Cultivator
No Lever_No Springs-Always

In Dolonce. If we could only .tE'll

you all about the simple construc

tion. the perfect balance, the perfect
cultivation, the easy handling quali
ties. the perfect hitch and light
draft. and the wonderful money

"ovlng and labor saving qualities

of this N.ew Progressive RIding <.ul

t1votor, 'You wouldn't rest until you

had one. The New Progressive 111 • .

positively closer to the shovels than -anv other cultivator, either walk

ing or riding-as close as a double-shovel plow. Its short hitch-the

result or years of experimenting by the inventor-means Ught draft,

less turning space and means that the Progressive is the most sensitive.

easily handled cultivator in the world today. Two-thirds of the draft

Is below beam level, a direct pull from the horses' shoulders to potnta

of shovels at all times, with no pole weight to overcome-and the Pro

gressive Is 100 pounds lighter than cultivators equipped with springs

and levers, a light draft machine that will last longer than any other

cultivator on eartn.

Yes, we have It patented, you betl Bc('Ouse all tbe complicated d..

vices commonly used on riding .cultlvators have been supplanted b)' our

own conception of a perfeet cultivator-a machine with which the op

erator hes nothing to do except to .It In the seat and drive.

Now Listen: We want you to send for our literature whtch will tell

you how all this Is so marvelously, yet simply, done.
. We want yOll to

know all about the simplest and most succeaarul cultivator in existence.

We want you to know how easy it Is, under either ordinary or unusual

soil conditions, to regulate depth of cultivation without the unnecessary

levers, springs and other contraptions that are always breakh:(g or wear

Ing out and causing you to. "lose all the religion you ever had." We

want you to know how easy It Is to cultivate crooked rows, a:vold roots,

stones, stumps or other obstructions; how easy it is to swing shovels be

tween the hills and make your 'fleld 11.1'1 clean as the gardens or a klmr

Yell, we have the New Progrell8lve closely covered with patents. It's
a. thousand times worth patenting-and we want you to write us today

for. Information about this wonderful cultivator which will open the eyes

of any practical, progressive farmer.

SWANSON�ST. JOSE�H ,PLOW ·CO.
EICHTH AND DON.I_PHAN, ST. JOSE,PH, MO.

-
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Sprouted Oats Best I:Oreen reed

,

February 1, U1l3.

BX D. J.•BLISS; "

[Written tor ,Farmers' Kal1 and Breese.]'
,

. t .

. , '''·1
..

. �
,

; ATS' w�e.D: sproute,d ml).ke
,

the be8� .green feed, They
ftre :, ;exc:eilel/-t Jeed for

, ,;,chicka:�-ma�U1'e birds.
,

But, untH two y,earll ago,
. every we-I of sprouting

, ,

"',' ,

"

()ats 'I could learn of re-

quired too, much 'hWor. "or . the ,risk of
over-h�ting. Finally:t fo�d a way
which haa been satisfactory. This cellar.
is ,14 by 16 feet, 4 f�t, below the isur

,face and 4 feet above, :with cement, wall,
'8 .inehes thick. .It haa.a cement bottom,
.slantlng 1 inch toward �he center, the

,long way, and the center ,slants 2 inches

to one end toward .a sewer trap that

,drains into the sewer. The wall has two

.four-Iight 'windows on the south and one

on the east hinged at the top.
A one-story house wiLs 'built over the

'cellar, where the oats .are stored above,

A' small. hopper extends through the

floor and has a long, stout canvas bag
attached reaching near the floor of the
cellar. The lower end is hung higher
on ;11. nail. when not in use.' I also had

water and gas piped into the cellar with
'a ,piece of hose attached to the' water
'faucet to, sprinkle the oats once a day.
'I use B-gallon lard, p'ails in which to

soak the oats 2,4 hours, p�en turn them

'down on. the' cellar .bottom letting the

water drain to the sewer,.,leaving the

soaked oats about a foot deep in winter
and 4 or, 5 inches deep in summer. In
five or six days they will sprout about
an inch long, when they are in best con
dition to feed. If left much longer they
should be raked apart with a 'garden
rake and not allowed to grow into a, sod.
I feed from 350 to 400 hens all they will
eat at morning and noon; corn at night
in litter, and Kafir in summer, My pul
lets, grown on sprouted oats and Kafir,
will 'average' about a pound each! over,

standard weigilt and will lay earlier.

Besides ,this they are strong and healthy
at all times.
One man can- do all tlie necessary work,

of sprouting oats in this cellar for 500'
liens, by spending 15 minutes' -time each

day. On cold days the water should be
warmed to sprinkle the oats. I find

,that sprouted oats are the best and

much the cheapest feed I can obtain.

The house and cellar and everything can.
,

nected with it cost less than $100.'
Carthage, Mo. ,

Test the Simmons Line
By These Tools

You can't afford to dig post holes in the old way
this spring when you can buy a Keen Kutter
Post-hole Digger at such a low price. This dig
ger has sharp, jaw-shaped 'steel knives that stick
'deep into the hardest ground and yank up a big
load of dirt in a jiffy. You can make more post
holeswith thisdigrrcr in a couple of hours than you
could make in aWhole dayWIth a bar and shovel.

A Homemade Sprouter for Oats.
[Prize Suggestion.]

The drawing shows a simple way o'f

making an oat sproutC'r., I have used

one like it for nearly' two years and it

answers the purpose in a. ve,ry sa.tisfae

,tory way. The
lumber in the
box i s 2-inch

flooring. The'

trays are 14 by
20 inches and

,

1% inches deep
with f r a m e s.

made of %-inch
lumber such as

you ca n ge t
from store box-:

es. A sheet of tin nailed on for the

bottom. These trays hold 2 quarts of

oats each.

I first soak the oats 24 hours, then

drain them off and place in the trays.
I use fi,,!) trays and fill one each

morning. On the sixth morning the

lower tray is ready to feed,
-

After emp

tying it, J fill this tray with neW oats

and slide it in at the top, moving the

others down. I always have the new

oats farthest away from the lamp, which
is at the bottom of the sprouter. One

tray full of sprouted oats maKes a good
feed for 25 hens. Having the tops of

trays smooth and even so they will fit

close will prevent evaporation. On the

lower 'two strips two narrow boards are

placed and on these I have a common

bread pan in which water is kept fol'

moisture: The lamp is kept under this
pan with a very small Harne burning.
Too much heat will cause mould and the

oats will sour before they'sprout.
I keep this sprouter in tlre cave on a

cement floor wllich makes a good plac�
for it, as tilere is 'no dang'er of fire. The

tlprouter lts('1f needs no floor.

'Reserve; 'Kan.
� M. O. Moyer:

'.

KilNKUrrlR
Quality 'Tools

Pitching, manure with a Keen Kutter fo.rk is an

easy Jo.b, because there is "give" or elasticity to.

the tines and there's heft to. the handles. You
can test the quality of the Whole Keen Kutter

line of tools and cutlery by these two money,
time and labor saving tools. Be sure you see the
trade mark before you buy,

.. The Recollection of QualityRemain.
Long After the Price i. Forgotten. ".

TradeMark Regtstered, -Eo C. SIAlMONS,'

If not at your dealer's, write us.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., Inc.,
at. J.ouI. If.... York l'hI1ad.lphi.. · Toledo

KIluIeapaUa Blo"" City Wlchl t..

6 H-P

Bere's themoat reliable 8 HoP. enaiDe In AmeMea,
I absolutely know that Itwill wear tonier and do

, morework than any other engine of the lIIlDle .ize

�c::ue{T

�SETh$at'8Y'shY
we

Dean1la¥7to5YOIIIT. Send us just
, one - half of the
purchase price or

only
-

and the balance to BUlt youraelf, email montb:,
paymentaora sixmonth'. note, just as you like.

No Llmlt,Guarantee!

Free Use 30.Days
SEE for yourself

how smoothly
this roller·beari"g

Crop Maker Fannln�
Mill runs. day In and
day ·out. Put It to
work at a"7 fan
�mill or grad
I� machine job
seehow Itautomat
Ically cleans, sepu-

'

rates and �rades ,

auy grains or grass seed and
_then, If you don't say It Is a great service
,and m9ney·makln� machllle. ship It back
at our upense. The

CropMaker�=::�g
runs "Uke 011.;' It's «Zr.JI to turn. It turns
evenly, and thIs means that It does perfect
work all the time.
n doesn", pay to plant dirty, 1lJlgmded

seed when r.0U co.n ha.ve ctcen perfect seed by
using thl�.!lght-r.un"nID�mill. i'f �ou arc sattsl\eu
�:�ratte zsu..cJa¥ free tr B.I, we w 11 eell you thhl

Direct Factory Price
You savo retalter's and ,jobber's profit. merely
paying actual coat of walting plus .. small factory

�florbta ttr:::: thTOJ��i�Yg�;:'tdO:�g��::::Db�lo��
you· buy. Yourusoofltputsyou under no oun

gatlon. We bave a Free Book for you, giving
complete descrlptton, price, etc. Please write tor
It now-today-and get our offer In detail,

St. Paul Fanning Mill Company
StatiOll 10 St. Paul. Minn.

�-WESHIPONIPPROVAL
willlo'" a c�nt dejJosiJ. prepay the freight and.
allow 10 DAYS-FRI!I! TRIAL.
IT ON LY COSTS one ..Dt to learn oUl

""neal'd v/ ,,,ius. and maJ"fldo,u oJllYI
OD highest grade 1913 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES fb.;;{,���
a pair of tires from a1U'0ne at any lrite
until you write 'or our large Art CataJo,
and leam our lIHmd,,./ui /J,.ojositio OIl

first sample bicycle golne' to your towD

a1n�lW:\V1t.WliIRIDER AGENTS ��I�"reb3t':
money exhibitingand selllng our blcyc1.e�.
W. Sell .cheaper than any other factory.

TIRES,Co••tor ...8'.ke rear WhCl.III,
tamps. repairs and all sundries at hol/tlsuat jJrJ:tl.

.=:.;t��t.�o::tla6:;t.oc�S:i"::�{c;AQ�

The well-known poultry (authority.
Beese V. Hicks, has w,ltten an intensely Inter'

estlng nnd practical hook that should be III the

ha��s o�o::�'1"���c��t��est�� ��urr;I'%a���\trr�ll'
three mnthods or Relectlng the laying ben: A SlU'�
and certain method of selecting eggs for hatclflll�:
.��: � rb�S:;d50� ��\���{�hO:� a���b��O�r �lweCto
build feed hoopers and fireless brooders; How l��
make feed at 10 cents a bushel; BoW to ma

.

winter egg ration. )1oultry feeds and tonics. rg�
preserver. louse klIIHS. etc. All tbese nod ma\
more suuiecta are fully covered In tbls great boo

whJ'U'RW�'FHWfll �ay.J;r�r;eoay;�1sog!aoy:ear••
subscrtntton to our hill wee�ly fann MaJ!azlllo•
Farmers lInll and Breeze. one vear'8 Sllbscrlption
to Poultry Culture, th� best Poultry loumal In 1\1;;
West, �and one' coVy of this great buok or pou

IOU

:i�re��I� ��rn::IY';'�!;,�ber. S��ltr��·t��ro�cr,
Mail ...�.DepLPC-IO.Topeka,Kansas
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the capon business has suffered in-con
sequence.
I have found most of these caponiz

ers were using a hollow tube and wire,
or' hair; or else were doing it with a

split spoon. With these crude instru
ments a clean job could not be done and
a part 'of the organs or some of the,
cords always remained in the bird reo

suIting in nature trying to grow a new

organ, hence' the stagy appearance of
the fowl. Within the last two seasons

there has appeared a new style of re

mover; Using one of these o!!- 130 birds
of my own, only two have shown up
the least bit "slippy". All the rest be

ing smooth capons. In this same out
fit comes a humane spreader equipped
with a compound-sprlng and slide, the
entire tool working automatically.

I
Anyone Can Make a Capon.

With these instruroente anyone can

make a, capon. The way <to begin is
first to operate on a-dead 'bird you have

just killed, to 'eat. After you have

learned the operation, you will be sur

prised how quick and easy it -really is
to make a capon.
One evening last summer I worked

on '40 birds for R. A. Willtamson of this

place. There was quite a crowd pres
ent and I was demonstrating and talk

'ing most. of the time, yet the 40 birds
were "worked" in' less than two hours.
In this instance I was wearing a white
shirt with starched collar and cuffs and

completed the hunch without getting a

drop of blood on my 'clothing. A white
towel was spread on top of the barrel
that served as an operating table and
tilere was but one spot of blood on it.
This is pretty good. evidence the birds
do not bleed so much, as many. suppose.
Where the operation is correctly, dope
the bird will shake his feathers and go
to eating=as SOOIl as liberated. The

operation, is so simple and easy that
half,the boys and girls around here do
the work, some of the women folks be
ing especially expert. One of the best

capons that I have seen this season was

made by a woman. My Ifl-year-old

Capon Industry '(jrowlng;'
(IJontinued .tro'1" rage 6.)

frm couW buy their capons, Walter

A Tuttle, Scott street, Buffalo, N. Y.,
w�ites me he is handling 20 to 30 bar

, Is of dressed capons each week at an

;�erage price of about .25 ce�ts per

pound. However, Bost0l?- IS
- the best ea-

on market of the United States, and

fhe Batchelder & Snyder ,�ompany,
Blackstone street, are the heaviest buy
('f� at that place, handling more than

150000 pounds of dressed, capons each
we�k. Under date of December 28, 19�2,
they write as follows:

At the present writing capons wlll bring
annvhere from 18 to gS, cents per pound,
a<'cordlng to size and quality, the larger the
capon the higher the price. Of course you

know capons from New_Jersey thaJ:. weigh
rrom 8 to 12 pounds each, always sell In

thi� market at a premium. Last season we

€old rhern as high' as oI!O cents. per pound
for .'xlreme sizes, Advise any)Jo<!y shipping
nr\·el: to mix capons and "81tps" together
IlB the purchaser usually wants to buy the

entire package at the price slips are worth,

We have written to Richard Butler of Kan"

•as City und probabtv It would be better
tor the shippers of your section to .send
theil' capons to him, We would not then

be IrQubled with handling so many small
lot',

Why Some Caponizers Fail.,
ell pons are the best means of brood

il1O' young chicks we have ever tried,

Th('{' will take little' chicks right from

thE' 'illrubator and raise them better
thnu nny hen, They will cluck to them
find hover the little fellows exactly like
8 IWJI, except that 11 capon is quiet and
doe- not ,rant and run around like a

ben.

Considering the many good points and
the high prices that capons command,
it llIay seem a bit 'strange to many that

enpnns have 'not become more .popular
fwd why more people are not making
capons in this part of the country, The
dealers that are wying capons say
that more than half the capons they
Are getting are no� capons at all but
stags, or as they call them, "slips".
These were docked and not paid for at

capon prices. The eHect has been to

discourage many of the producers ana

ElectricLights
lor Eve� Farm

The progJresslve -farmer of to�day long ago
lett behind' hUn the various inconveniences once
considered inseparable from farm Ufe. He is now

. folloyvlr;ag modern methods, adopting modern In-
ventions and labor-saving' device". The grell-test, advan
tage recently placed at his disposal is Electric Llght
made possible, no matter how far_from a Central Lighting
Station his farm Is 1oJituated, by the Individual Electrio
Lighting Plant using the -"

/,u<.tblorfbe .B�cumulator" .:
The purpose of this storage battery Is to store liP .n�

retain the electricity" It Is exactly the same type of bat
tery used In tne lighting stations of large cities. By con

necting It with a gas. engine and dynamo occasionally, it
accumutates and retains enough electricity to furnlBb
light for your home and buildings through a day aneS
night or longer-and light moreover, that Is Instantly at
the command of your hand at the switch, without contln ..
ually running the engine. '

,

Be modern. InvEl,stigate the Indl..
• vidual Electric Lighting Plant. It Ie

, \ \ , not expensive. .and-but send to the
"-

\ nearest office for the book, "How to Have
Electric Lights on the Farm." -It de
Bcrlbes the whole subject In detail.

'DIEEt;flO;RI�
.. \ 1888 PHILADELPHIA. Ina '

�, Ne.... York, Bo.toa, St. LOlli.. Cleve-
..

"

••eI. Atl••t., Denver, Detroit, Sa.
o Francl.eo, Toronto, Portland, Ore.. Be-

i!::Zj��-o,,=--'. attle. Lo. A_sele•• Chleap.
0.,;::.:. ;,. •••

'daughter has a fine bunch of capons h�l1
own making and raising. I

Producing capons is a most profitable
branch of the poultry' industry and

'many poultry raisers are losing money
by not taking advantage of the fact.

Loans Higher to 6ral.. Farmers
A canvass of the farmers in Minne

sota, North and South Dakota, Iowa,
Wisconsin, and, Montana, showed that
of the loans desired 25 per cent were

for buying livestock,,20 per cent for��-: /
proving' buildings; 20 per cent for',' ge!!-'
sral farm improvement, 5 per cent' for;
fences, '7% pel' cent for renewing .loana,'
15 per cent for .buylng m�re .land, , It, ("
'was also found that the interest r_a.te
varied with the kind of farming. Where,
grain farming prevailed the rate: was:
high, and much lower in mixed farming;
si!'ctions, The committee that made, ',tlie',
canvasa recommended th",t an invesbiga-,
tion be made of the credit needs of th�
American farmer. ;

$30.95 Top Buggy
Our 1913 Vehicle Cat

alog' shows a Top
Buggy for $30.95, a

.guarant e ed Run-.
about for $24,90, a Can-
0.P.l Top Sur re Y ,for
,�?,80, a standard
, Farm Wagon for
,

$49,60 and over
one hundred

, other similar
bargains.....

Our Big Special'Vehicle
Catalog. for 1913

Is now ready for you, brim
ful of quality vehicles of
all styles at bargain prices.
This handsome book is pro

fusely illustrated in colors and
describes every vehicle in de
tail. There is nothing left to the
imagination, everything is plain
!y shown and clearly explained.
You are as safe in ordering from
it as if the vehicle actually stood.
before you.,

.

Write for This 1913 Vehicle Catalog and Save Money
,

Fill in the coupon at the corner of this ad and mail it
today, or [ust send a postal and we will send this Big Money Saving Book
to you absolutely free by return mail. Do not put it off. The few
moments you use now�ill result in your saving dollars later 00.

Our Vehicle Guarantee is a most unusual
one and guarantees you absolute satisfaction for
the life of the vehicle. We ship on 30 Days·
Free Trial with the privilege of returning
the vehicle if dissatisfied for'any reason.

•
&

Like This Triple Panel Automobile Seat Buggy'
We have sold 49,000 of these buggies and every last one of them has given

absolute satisfaction. : The strongest argument that can be presented in support of any
vehicle is that it has proven absolutely satisfactory to the us� under the most trying
conditions and severest tests. This is the exact standard that all. our vehicles live up to ..

Our Triple Panel Automobile Seat Buggy is a stylish, comfortable, easy running and
substantial vehicle' that anyone would be proud to owrr and ride in. 1-0 addition to

combining all the latest features in design and construction we are offering this vehicle
to you at a price that is at least $35.00 less than you would have to pay
for a similar buggy from your home dealer.

•
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..�BRISTUNG
WITH
VEHICLE.
FACTS

YOu OUGHT
TO KNOW_
SENT POSTPAID;

Sea"'., Roebuoll
and Co ••

Chi.,....o. Ill.

_ Gentlemen:-Please send
your Special 1913 Vehicle Catalog

No. (,sM25 to tbe undersigned,
postpaid,

R. F. D. No. &t.. te

StIr,eet
____snd No.



THE "FARMERS. �MAIL ,:AND BREEZE,. TOPEKA, KANSAS

-

Makes· . Profits on

as Little as"100 Acres
If,.our farm was DO larlrer than-lOll acres the Leader Tractor would

pa,. for
.

Itself IDBlde of 18·months.
'

It Is the only practical tractor for farms of 100 tQ 200 and 500 acres

ormore. The lafll'er your farm, the Qnlcker It will pay back· Its
cost,

It COBtS DO more than C or 5 horses, yet It replaces 10 to 12.ade
wru pull 3 or C, 1.·lnch plow bottoms up a 15 per cent ,.r , or

climb a !IO per cent !rl'ad_a thlqwhich other tractorB CaD t do,

Make deep plowinlf possible &0 you CaD brlDir up fertile Boll-uever

tumed befo�wfI1 double crop 'Yield.
Thirty cents per acre Is about the cost for Q'asollne fueL !!l.�
lowest cost ever known. Our keroB ne aU burnlDlf endDe w_

brlDir the cost stnt lower. That's because the Leader Is buUt

ecleDtI1IcallJ'. like the famous Leader Farm ED8'lDea.

': The Leader Farm Tractor
.... 8IIlZIDe wltIl doable -.J ."I..cJon that aUmI ta vIbratIoa"
.... ill tbeJlOWer fordrfvl,," tile tractor, ...d l1l8I< PG.!t,er�.!1.
birr Ill' .._ ..-n-. Baa ,..ot th. rlgt,t pro�OQ to ...............

IIIIIID P9wer with Io_t _t. Wonderta1lj Ugbt forOth."::
P!!"'I' It d"",ops. It wID tn.", over 110ft orM 10 �bu
=�-::..-u-�t.T�I=':=hii _IF
.PB<lIIIlt,-: = .....�w, 4IIe or· .

s80dol.'1:. ba�:'�rJ�wbarelllclenq w::.��"-iiiiiii.;._./�

�
to 8,�l!Ou..ds,lt can do belt
for biI,y� e1:.r:, auttol'll,.-��.:.:a.:.;�-

LetU.Sead '.OItrF....BooIc
. r-rn what • Leaderwin do
for l'DU. Baa th. Dhotolrr&Padhlof It atwork ou farma-re
: 1ettei8ofueers. '-no about

_ ':d:;:,;::n:rI���
approval. OI!I!rale It ou
:roar fum: If It �
J'..OUI'worlo: IIDdsulle,lt
II J'CIIlrBo " DOt,oan.

..............c:..

TheWest VirginiaParmer to whom we

iaold this Indiana Silo isnow feeding 47 head
of cattlewhere he formerly fedonly 17 head.
No more land under cultivation, no more

crops planted, no more feed bought,-but
the corn goes three times as far because

_

cobs, leaves and stalks all go into his anl

sna1s fnstea,d of into waste. Twenty-five
tbooM"dother farmer8 have found that tho

J�gftoWJ\
Is the biggestmoneymaker on the farm�
cause it enables them to get 100� food value

.
_ out of 'their corn crops and to have fresh.

.

succulent feed all.)'e8I' round at leu cost
than dry feed.

The Indiana sno is a quality article froal
the ground up. Only the best of silo mat�

rials enter into ita manufacture. Our tim
ber experts at the mills take the first selec
tion, "the highest grade steel is used ex

clusively for making our hoops, every one

of which is capable of withstanding four
times the strain that ever eomes upon _it.

.

These are some of the reasons why Indiana
Silos last.8Q long without. deterioration and
cost 80 Uttle for upkeep.

ltvery maD who bu:r8 his Irst aUo from 118 �
his aec:oud, third,and fourth from us also.. In fact.
he is pretty BUre to buy his �nd aUo fl'ODl us, DO

matterwhere he boUlrht hlsJirst.
If you want tomakeyourcorn crop;rleldyou twfce

the net profit it now retnma, order aD IndlaDa SUo
toda:r. We wlU make deUvel7 "heIl:rollWaDt It. I

THE INDIANA SILO COMP�
R__�. doll., "..", FadDrleal
ca6 'JS};rg:;,:

..

f:.�YJ:WSU- ADd-.W. DesMoha_ lao ICaBuaCb• ...:
'......_-------... 128 UaIoQBWa. _·WlaDaBkIa. I19S11o....

'" TRITn today for
VV our catalogue and

.
a free copy of the

book "Silo Profits!'.
wp;.ch is the story of the
IndianaSilo aswritten lly
SCores of oWners of Inol
diana Silos. And ask us

fOr the narile of our rep
resentatiVe bJ, your lo
cality.

February I, J913.

" ,
'fIIrkeys Can't Be Cod�le4 Much

DON'T 'OVERFEED.· .

-- .

MANY do not raise turkeys because
of th�ir inclination to stray, but jf

turkeys are m�J;l�ged properly they will
have little tendency to wander. I al-.
way.a feed my turkeys regularly a.bout
the barn, and .they are not apt to .go far.
except at nesting
time and when in
sect

-

life .Is most
. abundant. Also tur
keyg fr e que n tly
stray from home to

- seek proper roosting
places away from
the home buildings.
'I'urkeys do not do
well when confined,
I -always give them
an open shed, but

they enjoy the
branches of trees.Mrs. B. F. WIICOJ:OD,
A grove protected
from the storms is an ideal place. Tur·

,keys seem tg require indulgence in their
wild habits, and. as soon as they are

housed up and are permitted to.,. feed
r- and drink with other fowls some fatal

disuse claims a number of them. They
should live as near to nature as possible
and require the ·lP.'eatest care during the
-first weeks followiJ1.g incubation. Many
feed them - too heavily. The poults

� should be fed little at a time and often.

Turkey Mothers. Preferable.
[Pr�e Letter.]

Yr. Editor�I find the best way is to
let the turkey hens have the poults. I
gather the eggs as soon as laid, keep
them in a box in the house and turn
them every day. When enough eggs are

laid to make two settings for each tur

key, I set them, giving the turkeys all
• the eggs they can 'conveniently cover.

The rest of the eggs are placed under
chicken hens, but when hatched I give
all the turks to the turkey hens.

- I keep the broods penned for two

weeks and feed them five times a day.
They do not get anything until 36 hours
old and are then fed only sparingly on

stale bread soaked in sweet milk; .and

Old Turkeys· the Best Mothe�s.

I am going to give free to my sub
scribers a limited quantity of the
world's purest and best seed C01'lI

"Grand Champion" White-grown from
the bushel which was awarded first
prize at the Omaha Com Exposition,
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which I pnid
$280.00 cash,
I gave some of this seed com to �Ir.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most e::'1wrt
seed corn growers in·America, and (he

seed which I offer here was grown from
the prize_J>ushel and you will find. It
the equal of the original bushel, which

brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed corn .

. The corn is a large pure white, llt·ep

grain, matures in less than 100 dnyil
and is -an extra heavy yielder. ."

I have had this "Grand Champl01J'.
corn put up in one-pound packages, .111

ready for mailing.
As long ·as my supply lasts I am go

ing to give it away on these very at

tractive offers: Two pounds of corn

and a- year's subscription (new, renewal
or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. . I will also give �'ou
two additional pounds for 'each new

I bsori t' d me OLller
cottage cheese. They also get some year y au scnp Ion you sen. '

of
grit. After two weeks I turn them out, than your' own, at the regular rate

and let the turkey hens look aft!)r them, $1.00· a year. .;' • it i3
feeding the flocks only night and morn- _ You pay nothing for thIS corn-I. 'ft
ing. By these methods I reared 45 tur�. mailed to you;}>ostpaid, II;� a fr,ee Q�:b.
keys. last season out _of 52 hatched. .for. y?ur. own or y:our neIghbor S

t the
Mrs. C. R. Cramer. scrIptIon' t·o Tbe·':Mall an� Bre!lze a.

1'1
R. 1, Parsons, Kltn. ' regula� r!l'te-2 'pou!l�s WIth each yen Y

sub.scrlptIOn.
.

. '.' .

I have only It veey limited qU8ntl.ty
aItd can ·.��cure no. 'more:; at

.

any p.T11��[PrIZ� Letter.] . . when this' 'Supply. is . gon!;). Send J �00
Mr. Editor-My turkeys usually begin subscriptiiln' 'Or .renewal at· once. If

lr
.laying aHer March 1. To keep the eggs Illite, I'will notify you and i'�turn yOl
.from· chiUing ·when this time comes the money.' Address,

.. , '.
I

• d
}telis must' be ()los'ely watched, as it is Arthur Capper, PubUsher iMall. nO

•••iII•••••iII II!I••".I.�__I . ..fb�iJ::.!lll,t.urll.�o. b,l4e i�eir �\l,s:�s. )tr\i� ,preeze, Topeka,. Kansas.

best to take their eggs out and substi.
tute others. so they will not lay else,
where. If the nest is' not otherwise
protected it is well to place a coop OVer
it, leaving one end open. A few days
before f.inishing her hatch a lath pen
may be set over" the nest to keep the
hen from getting away �ith the poults.
I find hens 2 y:ears old ot older make

the best mothers, as the four weeks'
sitting � quite a strain- on a young
bird and �he will often leave the nest
altogether. Plenty of pure water and
good, sound grain should be within €a5Y .

.reach of the hen while sitting.
,.

- Hunter, .Okla. Elmes, J. Million.

Keep Them Dry and Free of Lice.
Mr. Editor-We feed young turkeys

cheese cooked 'hard, snipped onion tops,
cooked, wheat,. corn bread and little
seeds. They should have no raw corn
meal, raw wheat, sour f_eed or slopp�.
stuff of any kind. Keep' the coop clcud
and give them a little sand to pick at. It
is better to keep turkeys penned up 1111'.
til they have their"wing and tail feath
ers. We have lost more when . they were '

half grown than at any other time. The
loss can be lessened by feedin� a little
new wheat in the morning and greasing
top of head, top edge of w�gs and
around the vent for lice. Three good
rules to _ follow in turkey raising are:1
Keep them clean, keep them dry, keep
them free from mites. Parasites are
the greatest danger of young turkeys:

. Fairview, Kan. .B. C. R.

Beet Pulps Make Hens Lay.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-s-I have found beet pulp
a very good winter feed for laying hens,
It not only serves as a green feed bus
in soaking it I find the pulp will ab
sorb a' large,quantity of water which
is needed in abundance for egg 'making.
To produce the maximum number of
eggs a hen must .drink a lot of water
but

'

this is- just what she will not do
in cold weather and that is one of the
reasons why many people get few eggs
in winter. By soaking the pulp the
hens get this needed water with their
feed. When a hot mash is fed one

fourth of it may be beet pulp. It may
be bought at small cos� at almost any
feed store and a bag -o� -it will go �

long way. L .-

. B, R. Sherman.
Centerville, Kan.

-----_--

WOJlLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN
"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE
TWO POUNDS' FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBIER.



A Car to Keep For Seventy Years
For seventy years 'the J. I. Case Com

pany_:a $40tOOO,OOO concern-has manu':'

factured the finest machinery in its line.

For 70 years men have been trying it and
finding out its worth. Some of our cus

tomers have dealt 'with us steadily for

"more than SO years. 'For seventy years
the business h;;LS been operated on a close

margin policy. You know Case Prod

ucts. '
. You know how they last. You

know, by results (you do or your friends

do) the grade, of materials we use.

Case Cars are made by the same com

pany that has made this machinery for

so long. They are made '�m . the same

close margin of profit. Don't you think,
selling to the ·same people who use our

machinery, we would use the-best materials

for the purpose throughout in these cars?

You are going to buy a car to keep,
if you're going to buy economically. And.
a car, on your roads, needs a sturdy
foundation to carry its .power and load

for years, needs more than mere specifica-
ions and t'looks."
Trained engineers can't tell by appear

ance what a car will do. They can't

pre-judge materials any better than you,

for the cheaper steels look the. same as

the costlier. They must analyze every

piece of metal in a laboratory to know:
what that metal is, and will do.

.
.'

A car seldom tells its story inside of a

year. Then it fails or it lasts, according
to what the maker puts' into it. .

You must buy your car on the mate

rial basis-on the unseen values-if you
are to get a car to keep.
And you must take somebody's word

for this quality until you have proved it
out on the road.

The thousands .0£ customers we deal

with regularly know. you can take' our

word.
-

- .

.

WhatWe Don't Save

.: A car to be good today must be good
for a lifetime if the buyer wants to keep
it. City cars. that run. but a few thou

sand miles won't do on American roads!

CASE FORTY-

, We could make large savings on �e cost
of our motors by using cheapermaterials.•

We could save on our clutches, trans

missions, drive -shafts, wheels and other
vital(parts. '

..

We could make large savings on axles"

if we used other than complete Timkens.
We 'use the same radiator that $5,000

cars employ.
"

.:

We could cut our assembling 'cost in'
two and this cost is one of the greatest. .i

ExlraVaIuesEverywhere.
No 'expense is too great, no method too,.····:

irksome, to perfect every. part in fit and,

in quality. For 'Case Automobiles, like>

all
.

Case Machinery, must operate per-
'

fectly; and must last like a tractor 'with

one...tenth ofl a tractor's weight..
One must use the finest steels in exiat

ence to get both strength and lightness.
So we use this care and these better

materials throughout the entire car,

No other car that we know, selling at

anywhere near our price, uses such care

and materials, No other can•.

The CarWitla tlae
--

-

Famous Entdne

5-�assenger Touring, Fully Equipped, $2,200
Westlnl1:house Electric Starter and Electric Lighting

Outfit (or,all Lamps: Side�nd Tall Lamps, Combination 011 andElectric:WarnerAutometer, Electric Horn·1 Rain Zision
VentilatingWindShield: Mohair Top. Side Curtains

and Cover: 37·x4�-lnch Tires; FirestoneDemountable-Rims: l:z+lnch
Wheel Base; Three-Quarter ElIlptlc Spr nl1:s·14':."xS�.

Inch Cylinders; Brown-Lipe Transmission;
Tlmken Full Floatl� Axle; RayfieldCarburetorwith Dash AdJustmeng Bosch Mal1:neto, Dual�stem 81nl1:Ie Point Ignlt on, The

usual Tools, Tire Repair Kit, Jack. etc. Andin "ddilion
EI<tra 'ireand Tu6e onRim.EI<tra Tu6e ••para�e. Tire �ain•• Tire COlier an� anb ,!:",orlc Li6ht on Ion,

wire.

It allows �s to put all this iJto the car,

to put better things in a Forty than ever
went into a Forty' before.
You get the benefit'of these savings.
They pay us no money, save that which

"goodwill" brings to a firm that obtains it.

They pay you, through better mate

ri-als, in upkeep, repair ·bills, and in the

cost of new cars every year.

Don't you think them worth while?

Go to a Case Branch or one of our 10,-
000 dealers and see this new Forty. Ask

to ride in it. See how 'it runs. 'Note its

style and,equipment. See also the Case

Thirty at $1,$00.
.......

.
Send the coupon for letters .from. own

-ers that tell their experiences, and the

Case Catalog describing the Case Fort�
and the Case Thirty in detail.
No other cars in the world are so

ideally built for years of service on Amer-

ican roads.
.

.
." ;'

'. ,

r"""'''''''''.AT''''A'''''''''"1.
S J. I. Case T. �. Co•• IDe.

. §
�, 633 StateSlree,-�lD"W... § ,

I Please send complete information about S '

� Case "40" and "30." S
§.. §
§ Name .. --:---

......:.. - .....- ......_ S'
§

/ S
§ Toum ._ __ : _ _ _._..: §
� State

. � ..

f,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,_,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;S .

. ,

.

;: J. L .CASE T: M. COMPANY, InC., RACINE, WIS.

Case Can are 8014 ibi'Oauli io�Ooo AgeDl. aDd.... B..aDela ·Bouse&.

Fa'ctoQ' Dranch� at' Cblcago IUld
Peoria, In., Indianapolis, Ind..
Des Moines, IOwB,r;;.Llncoln, Nebr.

..
Kalllla". Cl�.•ad 0*-,1.0....11[0.., .•..



Februlj,ry
'.!

'\ ·Ma·lting Money -With . Du�hs
Pellina and India� Run�-rra Are. Fa.vorite.

It I.. evident:' from Inqulrle,. '!'eachln'g Fal'lDe'!'lI Mail nnd Breeze
tIult duck ..allling III a r:Ilpldl" growing branch of the Doult.." Industry
where .hlpplng faeiUtlell are ·.good. We' bave otber· good letter.. to

print I�ter from tbolle engng�d In tbe work.-Edltor'. Note.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor--<A good brooder should be
cons ruoted so the heat in it ma I' be
controlled. The lamp should be lit in

plenty of time to tnoroughly warm the
brooder and when the therrnonu-ter
shows the desired heat, tighten the reg·
ula.tor until the damper rises barely
clear of the heater, the same as with

your incubator. If your regulator is
reliable and works freely, you can trllst

your chicks to the brooder's care with no

fear they will become overheated or

chilled.
When chicks go into the brooder f�r

warmth as at night, the heat from their
bodies will raise the temperature con

siderably but if your regulator is a good
one and, properly adjusted there nerd he

:0 fear.of the chicks overheating as the

'damper will rise and let the surplus hrnt

escape. As the chicks get older and re

quire less heat, tighten down the regu
lator and reduce your lamp flame a�'

!!!!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!''!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!''!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!������� cordingly. Evenness of temperatu 1'1' ill

tne brooder is of vital importance III

raising chicks. Walter C. Swauby.
R. 2, Windom, Kan.

their feed from green picking: bugs and
worms. I think. it best to raise them by
hand rather than let.a hen have thelU
as they will not stay with a ben long
The Indian Runners are very hardy and
aside from their feathers lay an enor.
mous number of eggs.

Mrs, Ethel Hammons.
Bronson, Kan.

To Market Size in Nine Weeks.
,

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have tried several hrceds .

of ducks, but find the Indian RUliller!
the best. They are non-sitters, light cat.
ers, hardy, healthy, easy keepers, quiet
and friendly and will lay 200 ew's a

year, rivalling the best egg bree(1 of
chickens. The eggs have a 'delicate flavor
and are as' suitable as hens' eggs for the
table. They are larger than hens' egg!
and command from 10 to 20 cents per
dozen more than the latter in city mar.

kets,
These ducks grow to a market size in

nine weeks' and fill all the requirelUents
of a market duck. The ducklings grow
to maturity in less time than ay I;reed
of chicks. They are a dry land fowl
and: do not need running water to thrive

a�d do well. All that is necessary i, a

sufficient amount of clean drillkillg
water. The Runner ducks are "Dod
breeders until about 3 years old. I ha'e
hatched the eggs in an incubator with
good success, but one must keep the heat
well up or a little higher than for het.s'
eggs, as the eggs are larger and require
more heat. B. E. Arnold.
Waterville, Kan.

: The Big Four "30"
Only Tractor SOLD ON APPROVAL Steers' ae.f, a.ves on.e m.n.·
Mammoth B6-lnch Drive Wheels. Most Power at Lowest Cost.

asollne, benslne, naphtha,' distillate
or alcohol, with unequaled econ

omy and effiCiency. It is the most

efficient, most reliable, most eco-.
nomical farm power in use today.
Self-steering device, found on no

other tractor, saves one' man, No
farmer who has ever used the BIG
FOUR or seen It work will have any
other.

Free Book Write us today for "Re-
sults Count" seut FREE.

Investigate the actual record of the BIG
FOUR.

EmjnOD-Brantingham Implement Co.
I.u..,_,.tld

391 Iron St.. Rockford, III.
lblLalllst lin, 01 Firm Mlchlne" In lb,�orld
[��::de��rr�::ie�8�lVV:f�:��u1�T;e:·
tora, Iloweroll Hay TOOIB� Baling

��"'T�t':...!:el��::",Gtt.��a':,':�:"
�lnea. Tbretlblng Macbln"",
':?cIe!"lIero, Wagons and

Kay·Be Hatched by Machine.
[Prize Let ter.] .

.Mr. Editor-At this time. of ,year the'
best way to start 'in the duck business

is to buy eggs, as these may be shipped
with less risk than. birds. ·1 prefer the
White Pekins for several reasons. When
the ducklings have hatched leave them

,alone in the nest or incubator for, one
day 'and let them get dry and hungry.
Have a'wooden foster mother for them
that is warm and dry and. do not put
more than 30 ducks together. Make lib
eral provision for fresh air, for lack of
ventilation causes Bore eyes. I have seen

cuses of total blindness as a result of

such neglect. Arrange. a water dish for

drinking only and not bathing.
-For- the first three days feed at least

five times daily, a mixture of equal
measure of bread crumbs and rolled oats

with a little sand mixed in. Moisten
this with a little water, but do not get
it, sloppy. Then for one week feed bread

crumbs, oats, bran and meal dampened.
After that leave -out the bread and oats
and let them have meal, bran, low grade
flour, fine cut green food and, meat
scraps. Never 'let the food sour and 'give
only what the ducklings will eat up
clean each time. Drinking water should

always be 'fresh and clean.
Do not let them out on cold, stormy

days, for a duckling dies if it. becomes
wet and exhausted. Also .provids shelter

against the hot su�, if you want to
raise ducks for profit, fatten and market
them when 3 months old. Feed all they
will eat up in 15 minutes three times a

I day. One can make a success of duck

raising by going a_t it in a sane, method
ical way, but to the novice I would say,
"go slow." Mrs. F. D. Jester.
Felton, Del.

Feeds That Are Best to Use.
[Prize Letter,] I

Mr, Editor-I have had good: luck rais

ing Indian Runner ducks and do not
think they are as much trouble as chick

ens, while they are more profitable. It
takes four weeks for the eggs to hatch.
When' hatched do not let the ducklings
have anything to eat for 48 hours, but
give them some water with sand in it.
Have tbe water deep enough so they can

get their bills into it above the nostrils.
One must be careful not to let them get
into the water, for they will get water
soaked, which kills them.
I get a sod: of grass and let them pick

it for their first feed. Tben give them
some kind of soft feed mixed with sand
but never whole grain. Meal, oatmeal
and clabber cheese are good for soft feed:
In a few weeks they will get most of

Operating a Brooder

FREE TO POULTRY", RAISERS,
Great :Sook of Money-Maldng poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.
The well-known po'ultry authority, loy.

Reese V. HIcks, ·has .wrrtten an Inte"Scl�
Interesting and practical book that "hOfed
be In the hands ot every person Intorcs
In raising poultry for prortt. "

Thls- book Is "Tricks or t .e poultry Trnr1�k
-the on,e dlfterent._ desirable poultry

I �obl.
ot the year, Among the many vn U '01.
secrete tound only In this book are 111,' f'he
lowing: ,Three methods ot selecting ot
laying' hen;' A sure and certarn methO(�ls"
selecting eggs for hatching; HoW to. \'1011
500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 teel,

, to
to build a natural hen incubator; HO"ers'
build tee'd hoppers and tireless broo�hCI;
How to make -teed at 10 cents a 1)11 ..

!trY
How to 'make winter egg ration, poukiJl•
feeds and .tontos, egg preserver. Joust:: 'oung
ers; How to grow pul1'ets that lay ,l odie
and .mako a large egg yield; How to ,n. ot
Incul;lat(\rs to best advantage; The t�·tc;JO"
securln", more pulle,ts than cockerelSt' pre.
to tell age' at eggs and tow Is'; HOW 0

vent 'lopped combs. .

, 100
all styles All, these and many more subjec[S;'red

.
. "numerous to mentibn here�are tully ,01' [\\,O
In thl. great book. It Is big value ,? gil"

, dollars 'o�_ anybody's money-b_ut wf '"e. WO

PI SBURGH S E�I CO PITTSBURGH, p' A lug them -

away FREE on t!1ls p n 'n to

II
A I r� .., ...,.... .:wlll· gIY.� . you one, year'l! "'sl1bscrIPt,lo sub'

Farmers ,. Mall and Bteeze,: one year s
)oul'

. Makera of "Pitt.burab Perfect" DraDcIa of BarbedWire; DriPt. A_eatecl ud GaJyuiseci Wire, TwI8tecI,C.... , '6, .'Iption to Poultry Cultu.re;" the bes�Jr 01

Wire; HucI Sprm. Coil Wire, F••_·St"'., Poaltl7 N.ttiaa Slapl.. ; R..,du Wire'NaIIa, CaIY......W'_ ,try' ;Jour.nal. In' the. Wesk and one C
11 lor

,

N-"- • -- H cIR <I!_ N-"- S'-_I Loo D_I_ Ti "Pi L--L p� ....._
. this great book' ot poultry -secrets-aold or

, .....; .....a. e. eo....a ....;...... p- -, tta...........ec _. onlY·$1,25. State "whether you are an �rtbut
�" '

••••••••�••�••••�••••••••••••••••••�.�•••••••••••��� �w �_M�� ���'�yM.·
.

"'Capper, pu"bllsher; 'l'ujiilka,' Kan.

"r"_::: �

fY 'THE 163 different stYle��S and'-.:'··���k;""
�}: weights of "Pittsburgh Perfect" ...�.�:��.

"� Fence afford a variety from which to -�;:�/U'':''E>:S:E��
choose fencing scientifically designed to perfectly and economically -� -

inclose any field, farm, ranch and lawn, and the "Pittsburgh Perfect"

chicken, poultry or rabbit yard and garden fences are famous the
world over.

Wben buying fence; select that style specially made fo� your particular purpose, fo� in this way only can you experience
l1'eatest fence-efficiency and satisfaction at lowest cost. "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fences, made of heavily galvanized Open Hearth

Wire, with every joint WELDED BY ELECTRICITY, excels in strength and durability, and invests your property with II.

disq.nj:tive appearance of neatness and prosperity.
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFEcr

Dealers everywhere sell- "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fences. We will gladly send free our complete catalogue sbowing
,

and sizes, and giving valuable information on fence-building, etc.....Write for it today.



Not one cent down. No bank deposit. Keep rourmoney in your
own pocket. I Just want you to bymy new Spreader, that'. aIL 'l'"ry It rl�ht
(In your own farm for awholemonth fre.. Teat it out� 7011 �oulclll't thiDk
of teatilllr"''' other apreader ita the world. Pile on the manure a foot and a

balf above tbe boz. Put on all she'll hold. Tako the fine, powdered atoll or the too�..t,
b��r:��t¥�m!��o��uJ!'i�����:!'r ':.�t��d.tlJt.!�a f:;:r"l;l"&OfT \�
GE.A.RI Say, �know that's anBwfultolt. So do :veal A test no otber manofaetarerd.....

even suggest to yoo� Bat do you thlr.kfora mmote I'doh P 100. spreader and letl'ou abos. It

thatway Itl didn't kilO.. Itwoold make ROOd! I know wbeU·mdolDg. I'vemade thesameolf.

for seven years, snd the Galloway today IeDetter thBD ever. .({),OOO lanners have proved it.

But the best proof all fs themachine Itself_leven patented feature_all ezclodve with the

Calloway-doub ve chain. fumlshlng power from botb wheels alike direct to the benter and

moving the load. e cmIy endless apron force feed, roller bearlof,!eed spreader boilt.
Make. tbe

.g�J�.!.��:��l'IIeaw �,:'�gl!�n:'il:v�tb�lrr.!:'�� ':1,'!:I�lifre:y!n1h����ir'J
special feature.. I can't teO themau-jaat ast IIIl' cateloa before 1011 bay_,o�bor lIIIIkoor III;JIe

of spreader. Do It today.

Guineas Are Good Eating
--
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BY MRS. SARAH PETERS.

(Writton for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Guilleas cost very little for feed and

that only in the winter �ason when

snow is on the ground or in cold and

stormy weather. During the summer

'illey will more
than pay for their winter

feed in the amount of troublesome in

sects they clean up. They will also find

a greut deal of grain
that would other.

wise go to waste.

Af er getting them to .the age of 2

weeks it is seldom that a guinea is lost.

I have never known of one to be caught

by n hawk. They also furnish' protec

tion to other poultry, as they give the

elarm on the approach of any strange

objrct, whether a person, dog or hawk.

f.!'hey are also weath.er forecasters.

'1\ hen grown they roost UJ the trees hut

io wiuter on the approach of a storm

the will cdme to the poultry house to

roo�t. Guineas do not stand confine

'IDClJt.
'I'hcre SllOUM be one male to every

lllo 01' three females, but the males

should not be kept more than three .sea-

60D'. The females,begin laying .about

the tirue the leaves appear in the spring
Gild will keep it up almost continually
until the leaves fall. They are very S1iy
�l'PII( their nests. If the eggs are gath
fred ryery day they will change nests

lre'lllclllly. It is a good plan to rake

H1(' eggs from the nests,with sticks late

in t lip afternoon.

Meat Has a Gamey Flavor,

II't, think there is no better table fowl

111"11 gllinea fries at about 2 pounds.
Thl'.) have a sweet jl1�y flesh like.wild

gallJ(' and it is not tough 01' stringy. I'

ba I'l' never raised them for market as

t.ue,r will only bring-about 20 cents each

here. find 25 to 35 cents as breeders. I

ha \ C 110 eggs to sell.

I prefer to have the eggs hatched

under hens. The guinea mother has a

babit of strolling too far away from

hon«- and wears out the chicks. I con,

Iiue the brood and hen ill a pen of

bonrds 14 inches high, 10 feet long, and
4 feet wide, with a roosting coop in one

end, The chicks must be kept perfectly
'liry. as they cannot stand chilling. They
need the sunshine, but must also have

shade for warmer weather. ,

I feed them
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TH1D FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZ& TOPEKAJ KANSAS
.,

.

t:
� ..,..... I -

'.

�YOuCan/)o�NoreHb'.l
How"much would you save every year ..if your wagon

.

would do one-third more work? Do you want to save it?

Every machine on the farm has been improved, except. 'the fa�

wagon] which is used the most. The Schuttler Roller Bearing Wagon

� will savemillions of dollars to the farmers of the United States every year

;.-c----- by its economy of operation.
. -

Peter Scbuttler RoDer Bearing·Wagons'
-_ ,Dave Revolutlonlzed FarmWagon ConstruetioD .:

They run one-third to one-half easier and�uire less ]lOwer to pull the load. They go more miles, and

two horses can eusily do the work of three. They save time-horses-harness-feed-repair
bills-greasing

-trouble, and wear on the wagon. It means a-bIg_saving to you
in time and money, and is much easier on

the horses. Official tests by Road Experts of the 11. S. Department of Agriculture SDOW remarkable reeulte.

You owe it to youreelf to investigate.
' ,

Write For Free Book
that gives full inform�.!:!on. about the improved Schuttler Roller Bearing, records of Government tests, etc.

PETE. SCBl1TTLEB \ CO.,
2511 W. 228d St.,

.

Chicago
The World". Greatest Wagon FactoT1/

ElltalJu.laed 1848

nothing until they are 36 hours old and

then their first feed is sand, ,

They are kept in this enclosure for

two weeks when I begin letting them
out a while before sundown so they will
not stray far from home. I believe the

chicks are more subject to diarrhea than

those of other poultry. I give them

fresh water frequently and mix a little

germozone in it.
Must Be Free From Lice'.

They must have plenty of grit. -I
have had the best success by feeding

grown, and, will often do so the ned

season if s¥ .clucks to them.

Nashville, Kan.,
cracked Kafir and cracked wheat the

first two 01' three weeks with an occa

sional supply pf milk curd squeezed and
drained dry which is a good, substitute
for bugs or meat. One essential thing
is to keep them free from lice,

'When 3 weeks old I teach tile brood

and hen to ""Toost in a larger house,

which is floored. The chicks are great
fellows to fly up and roost and should

have some special roosting poles about

2 feet from the floor. They will follow
the old hen everywhere, even when

Cr�ck Kafir For Baby Chicks.

Mr. Editor-We find Kafir 'One of/the

best and cheapest feeds. for all chickens,
old or young. For the chicks we crack

it by running it through an old coffee

mill but when a week or 10 days old

they will eat it whole just as )VeIL
Homer Cotton.

R. 2, Cherryvale, Kall.

/
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[Written for Farmers Mall and 'Breeze,]

IJACK LANGSHANS
are better ror- "the
broiler business' than

. many other breeds of
chickens I have tried,
They are quiek-matur
ing birds and average

10 to 15 cents more profit per bird, for
me, than any of the others.
One must have good eggs from good

stpek for broiler raising, You often hear

,
. it .said that it does not pay to go to the

'0'.1-.'0.'"y,alue �Iubb'I-no OHers expense of getting high.priced eggs from

" blooded stock for broilers but my belief
is that the better the stock you buy

G
.

d D
- FE'RR'UARY ONLY

the greater your jlrofits. I gencrally

,

00 urmo "

'

pay $1.50 per setting of 15 eggs at fir�t
and. later in the season $4 to $6.50 per

Ih order to' obtain 10.000 new' subscribers or renewals to our paper during
hundred. I think this is money weH

the month of February, we are making two exceptionally liberal clubbing offers "pent.
which Include our own. paper and your choice of a number of other papers- For Early Broilers.
each the best hi Its class-at just about half the regular subscription rate. Wh I .... "'-<I b '1

.

1 t th
Either of the two combination offers given below will provide a year's choice

en wan. ear y roi ers se e

reading for, nil the fallllly at a very special clubbing rate, which is good only incubators about January 15 and have

dur�ng the' month of February.' Select one of these offers, and send in the cou- no trouble in getting 80 to 90 per (lent
pon at once. h Th

The combination must be ju�t as given below-no changes can be made
atches at this time. e machines are

.on tfiese terms. placed in a warm place and eggs are

TIt1ll MA�L A'�D BRljlEZE, of which noth- correspondence, good stories, market ref,orts, not chilled in turning them. I turn the
Ing n.eed be tolg our own subscribers .or those etc.
readlJ\g thIs copy of the ,paper. It speaks HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family eggs twice a day, fill lamps and trim.
for Itsel!. '.' , magazine containing the choicest stories and wicks every morning. I' keep the tanks
� PO;ULTRY CULT,URE, a "chlcken maga- departments of particular Interest to lady f'll d t 11 t' d h
Blne" fun of pr�9t1cal, per't1nent" timely and readers, An entertaining, Instructive publl.

'

] e a a Imes an never ave any

terse"talk about,the scientific· money-mak- cation for alJ the family, 24 to 48 pages trouble with the machines while hatches
tng side of poultry raising. Edited by Reese each month,

•.

ff
V. Hicks, considered America's greatest poul- THE VALLEY FARMER, an Independent,

ere commg 0 •

try expert. .' , ,_'
.

.

,

reliable farm journal, unique and original In On top of each incubator I have a box
,KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the Its methods. and Immensely popular with 1

.

h 1 I d' h' h
lq.rgest and best·weekly jj�wspaper published thousands of farmers In every state In the ined WIt 0 d WOO en goo S mto w IC

In the' state, Its pages are full newspaper West; well edited departments for Llve- I put the chicks as they come from the
size and are filled with the latest Kansas stock, Poultry. Veterinary, Horticulture, machine. I cover them with the'same
and state capital news Items, Washington Dalr.y. Field Crops, etc.
����"''''''.''''''_�'''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''_6r.'' lining material. They are left "in this

Oller No.1

l Ail
USE THIS ORDER FORM box until 48 hour!! old when I put them

Mail and 'Breeze 4 f
MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, ·Kansas. in the brooder. ' . ,.; .

EWeekly" Capital or Enclosed find $ •••••••• to pay in advance for Beacon, F'REHousehold 11.tO 'One Year's subscription to all the papers named In !Buy Mash For Chickens; ,
,. ".

Valley."Farmer your offer No.......... In the bottom of the brooder I keep Burner
chaff Qr straw in ;IV,hich they get their ,0relllly'0�L?,,�r.'l�:tJdry mash mad!) up in the following pro· pUftl whlte�' tram (keror�g� cil1,

portions: '£�;"Ylaw"ile6 IW�
FIne cracked corn••••••••••••••�. t bushel ''tVe:w_t·onepenoDlDe&obJ�:OOlers.
I...racked wheat •••••••••••••••.•• 1.llushel ;:�Ii���s";:�.I.IIOW�lfeCracked Kaflr •••••••• '

••••••••... 'AI bush'el eecure a 118&OOD Bnrner� •

M!11et .� .....••.•••••• '. • • . . . • • • .. 4 quarts tocIq. AGll1N'1'B WAlh-- ...

Fine oy�ter. sh"lls ••••• ; � • • • • . . . .. 4 pounds BOIIISUl'ftl co.. ... IIoIDc...... 1IJI8AS tlll'....Fine cbarcoal .• I,' ••.•.•• '.' •• , ••• �",�. 1 pound '

Nothingwillbrighten·upyour floorsmore attract
ively than Sherwin.,.Williams Inside Floor Paint
It is easy to apply,.for it comes ready-mixed wingive you somevaluable suggestionaaboilt

,

in liquid form. and it is made in awide range the decoration of your home. both inside anel
of handsome. serviceablecolors. No out. It will be found just as interesting
finish is better for kitchen. bedroom or by the housewife whowants to brighten
.hall floors. where a painted surface is up a chair as by the farmer himselfwith
'desired. It iupaintthat drieshardover the problem of house painting before

llight. and possesses remarkable'wear- him. You will be surprised at Borne

ing qualities. . ; " of the effects made possible by t)le
Our p rtf Ii

-

f many Sherwin-Williams FiniSKes-and
, new 0 0 0 0

•
all at a low cost. We·will be glad to '

. Plana for Home Decoration. send the portfolio free upon request,

SHERWIN�WILLIAMS
PAINTS G-VARNISHES
Best dealers everywhere. Addrellalllnquiries to TheSherwln.Wllllams Co •• 686Canal Rd., Clovelantt, O.

.' A_dYAntage 01 Earl.,. U.tches
------ .

. BY T. E. QUISEliIlBERRY.
Dlreotor' 11I880uri Poultry -Experiment Sta·

.
1

'

,
tlon.

[Written �or Farmers ¥all and Breeze.)

IF YOU want a few pullets to la,-In
the.fall when the old- hens lu)e molt

ing; if ,.on want a few l)rrds to, win

Erizes for you at the ear-ly fall fai,rs
and shows; if you want a few pullets
to enter the next
egg-laying contest
and- have

.

them
ready to lay from
the very be�in
ning,. hatch at
least a few_ early
chicks. One mis
take which most
western' breeders
make ·is that_they
do most of their

lIatGhiIlg in :May
and some' even
much later than
this. The eggs are T. E. ,Quisenberry.
usually 8. little
-larger earlier in ..the season, the hens
have not been laying long and they fill

th? egg, full of meat and vitality, 'the
chicks hatched from them are stronger

,
an(,i grow more _rapidly. In this section
of the country we alway.s have less
·trouble raising. the earlier chicks.

One of 'our largest and mosj; euecess

ful farms' never hatches anything after

April 15. The result is they have a lot
of mature pullets wnicli lay in the fall'
and winter wh!lIi eggll are high. The

poultry farmer should endeavor to have
his pullets blossom just at the right time,
when eggs are high, just as the florist
has his flowers blossom and ready: to

supply the demand at 'Easter time.
'

In the early part of her laying period,
a hen is fresh and vigorous and stores
all the vitality: in the egg and germ
that her oonstltutfon permits, but later
on

. she is weakened, she hasn't the vi-

tality she had earlier In the season.
Much of the trouble which we have
with sick, weakly, runty chicks is due
to this very thing. The destihy of the
cHick is largely determined by / tM

vitality of its parents. Hatch at least
a few early chicks. '

Mountain Grov�, Mo.
EAST OF ROCKY MOUNTAINS

e",ce�t Texas, Olda;;, 'Colo., N.D., S. D••Wyo., Mont.rJ!.M., 14.• Ga., Ala., MId.�:ue�t'��h�st'!i�b.°=af:J�:�:rO".i-�:.e8'::.�DJ:���r."::l&!:!3.'!
'One.Ply. weighs 85 Ibl,. lOB square Inl, per roll, $1.10
Two-Ply. weighs 45)bs.. lOB square leel. per roll. 1.30

.

Tbree-Ply. weIghs 55 Ibs.. lOB square feel, per roll. .. .50
Ind..truotlbl. by H••t, Cold, Sun or R.ln. S.mpl•• PRI!I!.

T:J'c-:::..t:�oJfe:.:re�o:='b��'lIT�t�e;'rIFe?!;. �ae.::.�
or oMer direct from this advertisement. Sau.racUOD auaranteed or mone,.
refwlded. We refer J'OU to the S�therD JIlIDoI8 NatlODal Bank. A4dre...

_.,_.----

Raising Broilers For Market
BY W, J. NEFF.

Offer No.2
Mall and Breeze
Household Magazine
Kansas Weekly Capital.
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,The mear_is sift�d out. of the .cracked
corn -all� I also sift �he- oyster shells
I� a No. 40 SIeve, feeding the fine por,
tion, The broods atijO have access to
bran and fresh water at ali times. I put
a bit of permanganate 'of potash in the
drinking water.. Thes,� are the feedingmethods of the first 21 d�ys.

Forcing Early MatUrity.
.. Brooders are cleaned out every morn.
mg. When, ready to; leave the broods- I
put the chicks in small houses, holding
about 25 �ach, and feed larger.grain, plen.
ty of grit, ground bone twice a week
plenty of greens, and' chopped up pota:
toes, turnips, cabbages, etc. They Surely
do grow on this diet. "

I

When about 50 days old I put my broil,
ers in little pens 20 inches wide, 20 inches
high, and 6 feet long. Top and bottom
are lathed 'except, at _ one end which is
enclosed for a roosting, place, 0 Each of
these coops will hold 2� to' 30 broilers and
here I feed them until 65. to 70 days old
on shorts mixed with 'clabber so as to
have it about like bread dough and
crumbly. They have .all the water tllCy
want with this. '

Sell af-40 to 60 Cents Each.
At the end of this time they will

w�igh from 1 1-3 to 2 pounds and will
bring from 40 to 60 cents each.
Last year I Bold 900 broilers ·at Ft,

Riley, averaging 1 pound and 2 ounces,
at 40 cents each. I have 18 chicken
houses with pens 25 .f�et wide and 125
long. My houses are 8 feet>' high in
front, 5 feet in the back; 6. feet deep,
and 10 feel; wide. I have wide glass in
front' which is replaced by wire in sum-

mer. Junction Oity, Kan.

Cold Weather Care and Feed.
...Mr. Editor-I doubt if many of the

.readers of the Mail and Breeze .get nny
better results from their flock's than we

do. When winter comes we are' surc to
have our poultry house well cleaned,
and tha floor <sprinkled over 'with lime
and ashes.. We havaa �cratching shed,
well covered 'and waHed--on all but the
south side, which is curtained with

heavy burlap. The north wall is covered
with heavy- roofing paper.
In the straw in the scratching shed

they get their gralu=-Kafir, milo, corn,

wheat, oats, etc., twice a day. They
also get a mash of bran and milk in

which a little cayenne-pepper and It

pinch of salt are mixed. Occaslouallv
'also, a spoonful of soda is added: . Some
times potatoes are boiled for them and

every time there are- any potato or ap
pIe parings the flock gets them" chopprd
fine in a wooden, bowl kept expressly
for that, purpose. They prefer dish·
water, to fresh water, but always hare

both to ehoose from.' Sand and oyster
shell are before them all the time. �I.t

no time are any of the birds allowed
to roost out of doors during the winter

le'ason. Mrs. Abel E: Johnson.
Frankfort. Kan.

..

"ARKANSAS.""
.

IArkansas is at the present and will

no doubt forever remain 'the brightest
jewel in the crown of Southern stutes,

The population according to' the recent

government census has 'shown are·

markable . increase. Arkansas conserv'':

tively estimated, is about cone-third de

veloped from an agricultural Sh1lll!·
point.. While her forests eontaiu 1\1ore

rare and valuable timbers than an)' of

the other Southern states; realty YU tues

-are lower, and cost of 'living is less thn!]
anywhere else on the 'Americlln COJ1[J·

nent for the reason' that: everylhil�g
necessary for the' ,eiKistence'''ofl:ulRn, IS

produced within her 'bord'ers. ' "Thc tide

of immigration is headed,toward Arknn·

sas. Realty d�alers are' report�ng �nl:g�
sales of both Improved and' 'PJIllmp1 01 e

.

farm lands. Buy while the' prices nre

low. We refer y�m to the" real e�ta,te
bargain' pages or other pages of .thlS ISd
sue, Look over the' many' bargalDS �Jl
write them your wants, al��yli �CJlt!o11
thIs paper' wben you :write.
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-Write today; lobs-good Jobs are opeJL
lilt weeks from the day you commence yoUr studies in this great practical school�

you will be able to repair any make of automobile and drive 8J)Y car on the market. We

offer to teach y,ou in this short �ime-a.t a small expe:dse. Prepare yourself to make a,

salary of $75 to $200 a month, or to go into business (or yourself as a garage. owner Olio

automobile agent, and make from $1,000 to $5,000 a year. -,'

The Representative 01 the MAIL AND BREEZE says:
"Mr. Rahe, you have a wonderful institution. It is easy

to see why your graduates get the best paying positions."
That'. what the representative of this great farm journal said after he had carefully in

spected every department of the Automobile Training SchOol.

/

�..

Scores of �utomobiles are' brought Automobile Training School graduates are in

here for repair and adjustment. Our stu- demand. The letters reproduced below are from

.den ts lay aside their good clothes. don over-

alls. and under the careful guidance of our the Studebaker Automobile Company" the Win·

officers and members of the acuity, learn t M t C C
'

d th d'''h ff'

by practical experience how to""epalr qutck- 9n 0 or ar 0., an 0 ers regar mg L e c 1·

Iy any make of automobile. This Is a kind ciency of our graduates. We will gladly send you

of Instruction that other schools can not letters from our graduates, many of whom form-

offer. In this .great Garage and Repair De- erly earned only day waa.es, but who now have
partment our students 'are taught the de... e:

.talls of garage management, how to buy and responsible and good paying positions. Many are

8ell automobiles, as well as to do Expert in business for themselves and making big money.
Hepalr Work. It Is here they gain that

practical experience and expert knowledge It Is a fact easily proven that the Automobile

that secures tor the graduates ot this school Training School of Kansas City has many times

the highest salaried positions as Automobile more graduates holding responsible positions

Salesmen. Demonstrators, Garage Managers, tha n. all other Automobile Schools In the West

Repair Men and Drivers. (omblned.
'

·Earn $75 to $200 a_;Montht

Every visitor, every student,
every graduate. sl.tys the same. The

Automobile Training School is an inati

tutioJl that invites inspection. It is a.

practical school. We have ten different
class rooms -equipped with thousands of
dollars' worth of' Automobiles, engines,
magnetos, chassis, gears, lathes-in fact

every kind of automobile equipment and
machinery. But we regard our Garage
and Repair Department as the most im

portant factor in our instruction.

The woods are, full of ordinary men. Jobs for them
are scarce. Good opportunities are open only ,for

trulned competent men. Be one of them. You can earn

bIg money In the auto business provided you prepare

yourself for the right kind of work. A large auto

dealer said recently: "There are not half enough com

petent reliable automobile men to supply the demand

In the west, let alone the big cities In the east."

Auto experts earn $75 to $200 a month, some of

them a great deal more. Scores of our graduates
now hold these responsible places because they can

do expert work. In every city the demand for trained

automobile experts Is enormous. For years to come

this condition will exist because the auto truck bURI

ness Is still In Its Infancy lind It will require thousands

of trained men to fill the need In, this branch arone,

l
. -

Garage Owners Make Big Money!
Almost any town is a good location for a garage

.

and repair shop if there are ten or more cars in the.'

locality. In our office we have many letters from·

business men who have asked us to place a graduate
of our school in their city, and have him open are·

pair shop. We are glad to help the graduates of _

our ,"c" course to find profitable locations. The�·'

earnings of a properly conducted garage in a good'
community should be from $1,000 to $5,000 a yea·r.

"

NOTICE TO EMPLOYERS:

Concerns desiring' the services of

expert, trained men as Repair
Men, Salesmen, Garage Mana
gers, Demonstrators or Drivers
at salaries of $15 to $50 a week
are' requested to communicate

with us. The service is gratis.

ReadTheseLetters frolUAutolUobiieManufacturers
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION.

SCHERRER AUTO' REPAIR CD.
Automobile Specialists ,_

Automobile 1'ratnlng School.
KansHs Chy, ]\{o.

-

.

Gentlemen: The other night at a meet

Ing of the Automobile Repalrmen's .As
sociation. the members in general dis
cussed the plan whereby tbey could hire
competent Auto Repairmen.
It was then' that I learned tbat n.arly

every garage repair shop and agency to
Knnsaa City oro hiring your studente ez

elusively.
Here.fler when we are In need of com- -

potent help we will cominunleate witb you.

Your. very truly.
THE SCHEltREU AUTO REPAIR COM

PANY. IIY Chas. J. Scberrer. Mgr.

WINTDN MOTDR CAR COMPANY W. R.�DEMSTER

Hlgb Grode Auto Repalrtng.
Kans.s CIty. Mo.

Mr. H. J. Bahe, Prea..
Automobile Training SchooL
Kansas CIty, Mo.
Dear Mr. Rohe: There Isn't 8J1l1
auestton In my mind that your au

tomoblle echool Is the best In tb.
country.

.

I for one automobile repair man.
1V0uld not think of bavlng a student
who come frum any otber schooL

Yours werr truly.
.

W. R. DEMSTEB.

THE ADMIRAL GARAGE AND RE
PAIR WDRKS.
Kansas City. Mo.

Mr. H. J. Rahe, President.
Automobile Training I:Ichcol,
Kans8s City; Mo.
My Dear Mr. Rahe: For the past

three yea.. nearly all of our meehantes
hare been graduates of your school. It

Is a pleasure to state that they handle
delfcate repair 1V0rk, on magnetos and

coil boxes like tactory experts. It hal

often puzzled the writer that sucb ex

pert knowledge could b. drummed In a

man's head In such a short time. �

Wll1hlng you continued success, we re-

main. Yours very truly.
AI>MlRAL GARAGE. w. A. Slusher, lIIgr.

Automobile Department.
Kansas City. Mo.

Automobile Training SchooL
Kansas City, Mo.
Oentlemen: No doubt you wlll be

pleased to lenrn that one of your grad
uates has been promoted to the postnon
of Read Expert. 'l'be balance of the boys
In Our employ who came from yo�r school
are doIng exceptionally good work,
You have the unqualified endorsement

01 lhe local StUdebaker Agency.
Yeurs very truly.

TlIE Sl'UDEBAKER CORPORATION,
By J. L. Purcell.

Manager Retail Dept.

Manufacturers of

WINTON MOTOR CARS

"Winton Six"
Konsas City. Mo.

AutoD1oblle Trnlnlng School.
Kansa. City, Mo.
Dear Mr. Rahe: Our master mechanic

at the Konsas City Branch. Mr. Hucl\·

Ins. I. an auto expert In every sense of

the word.' He 'tell. me he owes every

thing to your practical trainIng sehoot.

It Is a pleasure to see the splendid work

you are doIng. The business needs more

trained automobile men. Yours truly.
THE WINTON MOTOR CAR CO ..

By aee. Arbuckle, Mgr.

NO BOOKS USED-
NO TOOLS TO BUY

Our Complete "C"Course
Our complete "C" Course Is a Life Scholar

ship and consists of all practical works and In

cludes eight weeks mstructton In Driving, Vul

canizing, Practlcal'Repalr Work, 'l'lres and �Ire

Trouble, Forge Work, Lathe Work, Welding
and A,ssembllng, Automobile Salesmanship, Shop

Management, Lubrication and Oils', Commercial

Trucks. Electric Cars. Gasoline Engines, Garage
Management, Automobile 'Laws, Magnetos and

Au 1 omoblle Advertising,'

Special Ollel' to-MaD
and Breeze Readers

The Automobile Training School has no

pretty picture books, and offers no charts or

eorrespondence courses. These things don't

teach you the automobtle business t}o' that you

can so out and get a big saiary. All our stu

dents receive Individual practlca,l Instruction

under practical conditions -on real up-to.date
automobiles. The progress of each student Is

carefully watched by our Instructors.

I have a special offer to make every MAIL AND

BREEZE reader who answers this advertisement

before FebY. 10th. I am authorized to make you a

special low' price on our $100 "C" Course whlcli

:Includes a life scholarship. Your tuition covers ",11
expenses at the achool. We have no extras. Good

board lind room near the .chool at .peelal low

-

rate. to onr stndent.. Here Is a chance you may

Send the Coupon Today For Important Inlormallon.! ��6�n��V�es�g���I�� f��u���:sf�� ��rl�h�af:�t::�
Write today for our big free catalog. I It Is ll'.teresting and Instructive-does not cost you one known. Write me TODAY. .

cent and places you under no obligation whatever. You
'

need It for your own sake. not mine Some of the brlght-
TEAR OFF COUPON HF.RE ..••..•..•••••••••••••••••••••••••

est. wide.awake young men In the West are here In

�chool now. Are you going to join them? There's no

. lit lb'

profit In waiting.,' Write me today. or get 'on the train,

FREEAntomOb.·le Tr81·o.·og School LargW'o.-14 e

g�me to Kansas City, and let me show you what a great
g SPlendid opportunity there _t� here for you. P1eae smd me ,our free Book. 1137 Locust St•• Kansas City. Mo�

HENRY �. RARE. President
'

.

AutomobDeTraini·ngSehoot Write Today Name :
:;

_ _ _ .• _
_

:
..

....Largest ... lIIe W�r14 'F 0 O· 0 ok
. .,

'

1137 Locust Sf., KBnsa$ CUy, M,o.
or Dr 19 0 Town �, 1 �tate _ __ . __

·

.-,

To Our Readers:-We r.e(}o�men<;l the Automobile Training School. They are reliable.-Editor, Mail and Breeze .

...
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For'
Harness

'

Old Dutch Cleanser dissolves the

greasy, dirty accumulations where the wear
and contact comes. It gets under the unclean
liness on hold-backs, traces 'and collar, and

washes it away. Mildewed spots 'quickly disappear
without tiresome rubbing.

Old Dutch Cleanser shortens and Iightens all the'

cleaning tasks in the. barn ajJd carriage-house. !fry
it on the car�iage top, the grain bins and feed boxes.

Make Your Farm
,

Buildings Flreproof-
ad' protect y�ur property, bve .tack,
implementa and crope from damage and r

cleliructioo by uaing �

-\!�!�
Roofl�g �Siding

SOLD BY WEIGHT
These product. aive ,ood protection .,aIDn fire and
li,htnio" and their use alway. meanl a low in.ur·
ancerate.lnadditiontothi.,ApolloSheet.areea.y OUR TRADE MARK
to apply, neat in appearance, reasoaable in COlt, lan-
itary, clean and laotio,. Yoo ,hould DIe 00 other. �th:ut;'IU�f.:a��Ii'��M�t������
"BETTER BUILDINGS" i. the well cb.olen The strength and rl�dlty of Apollo pro

title of a valuable book/ w!t!ch we will ,Iadly Bend �=..":,���:::,e1:'uft!ll�.droll��;el!��i�
free upon request. Wnte for a copy to-day. jobberaanddealers. Acceptn08ubBtitute.

American Sheet and Tin Plate Company
GENERAL OFFICES. PITTSRURGH, PA.

--_--------- DI8TRICT SALES OFFICE8 ...."..,....,_.,...._..,- _

Ohicago, Oinoinnatl. Denver. Detroit. New OrleaDB. New York. Philadelphia, Pitteburgb, St Louis
. ExlK!rt RepreBMtatives: U. S. Steel Produote 00.• New York City

.

Pao, Coast Reps: U. S. Steel Produote 00•• San �rancioco. Lo. Angeles. Portland. Seattle ..

••
BY PARCEL POST...

� ruallLAll EGG c:ASII (Patent applied for) meets the Goveroment Parcel Post Recnlatlon.
.Is L'I11tt aod OtmlptUJt. Allenta ..aoted everyWhere. 8111 mones to llve reJ)resentativ�s. Made In sizes
1 to 5 doz. Speei&l prlc811 in quantltles. tlmall orde11l15 for $1.1iO; 8 for $1. Send 200 for oample.
Wrlle 10 Dept. 17. TUBUlAR EGG-CASE CO.. Long BaUclbag. KANSAS CITY. MO.

February

Some New Ideas'_'1n BODSInI
. -quire8 can nowhere be furnished

.. cheaply as. on the farm.' All the grai�O ,

BY OUR RmADERS. - can be raised and gr-een feed Dllll" �
[Prize Suggestloa.) supplied for winter by ·growinl; mali"el!

",_ Edit This' Uk f' th turnips, cabbage, etc. I eonsidar �fi'
.me, or-

.

IS a eneaa 0 c. the one best feed for poultry. You ca�
po�try house m use on th� Emerald get more exercise out of the flock bGrain and Bt�k Farm. I� 18.40 feet feeding it than with any other , ..

1

long, 12 feet Wide, 10 feet high m front, graIn.

and slopes to 6 fee_t in the rear. It is
divided into three rooms, one 12 by 15'
teet for roosting, another of the same

size for scratching, and a 10 by 12-foot

8

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

D 'tS1J
- v ...

. I am a crank on watering poultry
on Ip_.ourrurs .proI?erly. In sum�er the first thing I

Toftrms that adverti8e '''l'op Notcb" and "h1l1hest" pri.,.," because do IS to get a pall of fresh water and

the best quoters are not the best remitters. When they g.,t your fill the eement watering troughs after
tar8 they will lIl"ade them down. We quote what we pay and we cleaning them On very warm days I
pay wbat ..e Quote. We have to beeanse we make the market. ..' .

You will lind tbe �ame prices on our eirenlar as you will 00 the repeat this at noon. On eold .days m

mar���af�ro:��II�l��1 t�ec,,�u�b�be:ePI;;:.s are made by us. winter the ehill is taken off the water

JAIWE8 D. SMITH H'IDE c'b. Topek., K.!'s••• before the floek gets it.
We can make you a coat or robe frow ,. horse-or co,:," hide at a To keep my prize birds from getting

lIIasoMble priee. Write for priee II!!! C about tannlDlI prlce8. their wattles wet and frosted I use

candy buckets for drinking vessels, in
which I have six or eight holes. The
cover is eut down to' fit inside the
bucket so the on". way the birds ean

drink is by putting j;heir beaks in tl'e
holes. Drinking vessels and grit boxes
lire placed on a stand' 18 inches off the
floor so the litter cannot be scratched
into them.

•
.

The variety of feed that poultry re-

DOORS IN PLACE OF CANVAS.

laying room. The house has a concrete
floor and foundation with the. frame
bolted to the foundation. B is· an open
space facing the scratching room, and
covered with Ill-inch wire netting which

keeps out all prowlers. A A are two
slide doors large enough to cover the

open space B when necessary.
Hiatville, Kan. M. V. McNally.

A Dickinson County House.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor�A good poultry hquse may
be built after plans shown in �he draw

ing. Such a house may be made any
length desired and part.itoned into 6-foot

breeding pens, 16 feet deep, which would

gi"lle 7'A1 square feet per bird. for one

mal,.and 12 females. The house should
have a cement or board floor and can

be so built as to make it rat, wind a.nd
rain proof. I prefer.a floor of cement.
The house should front south and

yards may be laid off for the use of in
dividual pens if desired. This kind of
house is also suitable for raising early
hatched chicks.
The upper windows are ·hinged so they

may be swung open at any desired angle
or to be hooked up as the weather de-

GOOD

mands, The lower front is covered with
J-ineh mesh wire and a drop canvas or

windows may be used. The windows
should be hung so as, to swing in at any
desired angle. Roosts are placed along
the north wall. A single roost running
the length of the building and set out 2
feet from the north wall, may be made
to serve the purpose.
A roost shiled for cold weather can be
made of a frame the length of the -roosts
and 2

-

feet wide, to be covered with
-

sound burlap on top and sides. Place
this frame 6 inches above the birds'
heads and let the burlap hang a foot be
low the roosts. This frame should be
drawn up out of the way each morning.
If nests are placed low enough not

many hens will lay on the floor aird 'it
is often considered better still to place
them right on the floor. A screen made

,of burlap so it will almost hide the nests
make them more .l.ttfactive to the hens
and helps to prevent egg-ea ting.
-Abi!ene, Kan. William Scott.

Suggestions on Management
BY H. W. CHESTNUT.

. A pair of Judge Chestnut's 'Vhlte
Black Spanish Bl.rda.

Fed threshed in a litter or on the bead
it makes the birds work.
An open front poultry house with

canvas eurtalns for stormy days nnd
nights, dropping boards with nests

underneath, and the rest of the floor
space eovered v.:ith scratehing litter, is
about all there IS to say for good hous.
ing. The meat problem may be solved
by keeping several rabbit traps set,
Skin the rabbits, let the hens do the
rest and. you will be surprised at the
effeet this will have on the egg basket,

Put Hog Cholera Under Ban

The RaJ' Count� Swine Growers' nsso
ciation held an enthusiastic meeting ;,1
Blackwell, Okla., recently and a pcrma
nent organjza tion was perfected wit h '1'.

N. Athey, president, and J. A. Schmitt, "

secretary. The association will work for

legal and other measures to suppress
-swine diseases, part.icularly 'eholera. A
state meeting will be held in Blackwell
on Tpesday afternoon, February 4. The

eo-operation and presence of every in

terested swine grower is requested.

Dressmaking Lessons Free
r

__

Complete Illustrated Course of LeSSODS

Given to Women Readers of This

Paper For a Short Time

Only.

We have just published in one large
volume one of the most valuable aud
most comprehensive courses of instruc,
tion in home dressmaking ever written.
This course of lessons covers practically
every phase of the subject of dressinak
ing. It tells you how to make 1II0S0

every garment, from the simplest hO�lse
:lpron to the most elaborate eV(,lIlI1g
go\vn.

.

This valuable book, "Every 'WOJllan
Her Own Dressmaker," will be found of

great assistance to beginners as well as

experienced dressmakers. You call turn

to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dresslllakil.lg
question which might come up. It II·

lustrates and fully describes 200 rery
latest styles for ladies and children.. It
(Fives valuable instructions on jlrtlllg
�nrl finishing-instruetion needed ?Y
every woman'. Here are some of thc In'

teresting subjects taught in these les

sons:

How to sponge and shrink wool goodS.
Hew to shrink wash materials.
Row to make a tailored coat at home.

How to ri'l'ake a plain shirt waidt, by
the newest and easiest method.
How to make a boned lining. . ts
How to make stylish suits, skIT ,

waists, dresses and dresging Sllcqucs'd
lOT(\w to make wrappers, kimonos an

underclothes. nd
How to make children's coats a

school clothes. nd
How to make baby clothes, long a

short. d Css'
We- are giving these va.luable T. st

making books away absolutely fr.ec 2i�D.
to introduce our popular pubhca e,
Send us your name and address at oncto
together with 4 cents in stampS

one
cover mailing expense,' and secure ffer
of these valuable books befor��c CA.P'
is wit.hdrnwn. Address ART.rLU"T" cka,
PER COMPANY, Dept. DM·ll, op

Kansas. '

.",
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Can't Beat R�nablePolJltryBreeders

INDIAN RUNNER ducks and' drake&

Ol,en front houl!Ie 10r ,.mall flock that may be built tit a eo.t of 840 .to ,:JO.
1Ilrs. H. E. Thornburg. Foqnoso. Kan.

These house. ma-y be mo.l� to accommo.lute all' many blrda as del!l.red by alm- FRETZ'S 'iNDIAN RUNNER ducks. Stock

tor. sale.. J. W" Fr�tz" Bosworth, Mo.
.

piT lengthening tltem and �,uttln(l; la part1tlol!-8'

OU can clear an·acre or more

of stumps a day. No stumpa
can r e sl s t the Hercules.
Doubles land value-enables
ou to make Il:MlO.ooon 40acres
the first year after stumps are'

out-and $750.00 in crops
efJW1I year after. Get the
proof. Why Dot

Writ. U. Now
Book tells aU the
ac�s-shows many
photos and letters

from owners-tells all
about the many Hee
cules features. We'll

also Quote yoa a special money·savlnll' price
proposition that '/Dill i,;terest�ou. Address

HERCULES MFG. CO. 128 DlstSt., Centervllle,l_

·No BeUer T7P�.Or House For Your t:locll.

THE style of p�ultry honae that has I the nests. ·The heDs· enter the neats from

received more general approval from' the rear,' th€- front/being covered by
the poultry fraternity than any lunged drop-doors, one door to each three

other is the type known as the "open or four nests to facilitate egg gathering.
front" house. The essentials in a poul- Grit boxes, mash hoppers, .and water

try house are location, economy of con- fountains are placed at one end of the

structlon, convenience, comfort, good ven- building, on a low shelf or hung to the

tilation, and good sanitary surroundings. wall, An enclosure of wire netting at

This type of house can be made to com- -one end 'of the' roost section is used to

bine all these qualities. "cure chronic setters. In one of the front

A common mistake is locating the poul- corners of the .houae a .box-like enclosure

·try house too close to other farm build- on the floor contains dusting material.

lngs and the dwelling house. Very often Many a farm poultryman has shied at

it is built between the two. This results the open front house, believing it to be

-In the outbuildings being overrun by the unsafe in winter on account of the expos

chickens and the baQ_k porch of the house ure. Once given a trial, however, he will

being used by them as a loafing place, soon learn that his fears are groundless.
especially if table scraps are thrown out On the average sunshiny day in winter it

from time to time. A well drained spot will be far more comfortable in the open

to one side of the other buildings, yet front house than would be the case if the

convenient and with a windbreak of trees house were solidly enclosed and sunlight
if possible, is the ideal location. The shut out. On a cold night drop the cur

orchard well serves the purpose, provid- tain in front of the. roosts and your birds

$25.00 in Gold
The best prize otfered at The Kansas

State Show was won thls year by George

Beuoy's Display. Besides this grand special

prize Mr. Beuov won five otuer first prizes
and four seconds, besides several minor

places. Mr. Beuoy breeds· and raises Barred

Plv, Rock Chickens only, no o'ther kind ot

fowls being kept on his large"'l!ou:try tarm.

For the last tour seasons' Mr. Beuoy has

been making the big winning at St,{te and

National shows on his Dingley Dell Barred

Ply. Rocks. He now has his yards mated

u p and Is makIng a special price good tor

this Beason only on his prize winning bred

to lay setting eggs. Write him tor his new

III ustrated mating list and·· full Information.

it is free on request.

"What's a Capon and Why"
Benoy's Book' explains; 40 pages; 35 tnue

trn lions, fine half·tone pictures. Most com

plete book ever published on capons. It tells

111 about the new Automatic Capon Tools

nnd where to get them. Send fifty cents

("lal]lPs will do). and get a c'bpy by return

mail. The fifty cents to apply on Instru

ments if yOU wish.

ed the trees do not shade t4_e yards too will be snug behind it..with the . warmth

much and prevent their drying off readily from the birds' bodies keeping the tern

after a rain or snow. perature above the point where combs

The type of opel! front house shown. and wattles might be frosted. On very

in the cuts is' simple of construction and stormy days the front curtain may be

may be built to accommodate as many. dropped for further pro.tec.tion. The big
birds as desired by simply lengthening argument in favor of the open front is

it and putting in partitions. The en- that it provides fresh air and ventilation

closed sides are ,of drop siding with a·ply without drafts, and too much emphasis

roofing paper to cover the roof. The cannot. be placed on these two requisitea
north wall inside is sealed" and this in the .poultry house.

sealing also extends' up the roof to a

point over the edge of the dropping board
where a canvas' or muslin curtain is

suspended which may be dropped down in

front of the roosts on cold nights. A The field work of the soil survcl; of

second curtain hung just inside the wire Cherokee county, Kansas, mad!' by ex

netting covering the front, may also perts of the bureau of soils, U. S. de·

he let down on stormy days or nights. partment of agriculture, has been com-

The house faces the south and all fix· pleted and the report will be issued duro

tures possible are placed in the north end ing the .latter part of the coming sum

so as to have as large an open space as mer. A soil and topographical map will

possible in the front w�lere th� birds may accompany the report, showing the Ioea

get the sun and work m the litter. Low, tion and extent of the various types of
movable and level roosts are placed

I'
-. .

above the.dropping board which is made 1'011, as well as the location of .all farm
of matched flooring. Directly undez, houses, churches, schools, public roads,

neath the front of the dropping board are streams and. railroads.
-

.

GEORGE IEUOY,
DINGLEY DELL FARM.

Rural Roule 8, CEDARVALE, UN.

.

Cherokee's -Soil Map Making

Brite LiteOil
Best On Earth tor Inc;'bator use, sold dl·

ft·<:t to COnsumer in steel barrels at 10 �
1"'1' gallon. all freight paid. Write the

CONSU�IERS OIL CO.,
Dept. H, Kans�s City, Kansas.

POULTRY PRINTINC
Finest In the land. Quick service. Hun

(I ,,·d. of pleased customers. Tell us what
you need.
SOUTHERN PRINTING CO., Perry,' Okla.

I 0 0 CARDS
with picture of
you r chickens,

, .
�n(,:rsr� l�tJ3�:

·"IlalIOHsry .fit corresp_ulluing prices. AIY kinds of

h{'ll!ll'Y Jll'lllting. \VriLtJ for sumples and prices.
illl Pl'intin� Co., Boi �19, BucklIn. ,Kan.

NEW YORK FARMS BE S T
!\ lld cheapest. An},one of th.e following low priced
""prO"ed New York fRrms Rnd 100 others for 8Rle
'III '''·.rage better and bigger crops th"n yourown
lOme farlll. All our farms IHlve good, comfortable
I(:nsos, big batHS and numerous outbuildings, and
ill".Worth double tho price asked today.

�;� lIC!'CS. neal' �l r.lctJse, $65 l,'Jer acre.

'/ )'. :t(:I'C3, Madison OlUnty, $52 per acre.

j�� Heres. :Madlsou Count,y, $30 per RCt'e.

�'10 ��61���.. �\/���� g����;. $��01 �� :ri��.
;-,�� Heres. Chennngo County, $32 per acre.

�:. nCI'cS, OneJcta County. $·18 per acre. .

o
Jo Or complete descriptive list, address,

_.
F. McSurn,y & Co., 703 Fish�r Bldg .• Chicago, III.

WHY PAY MORE•.
Uncle Sam Fertilizer
It

$4.50 Ton -

[,I" f,;OlUlUended by nil ngrlcuJiuraJ experlmentina
(:I,il} ,IlS, lJrorluc!ng larger and better crops B.nd sweet

t.: SOUr nnd ncld 8011s with a single nppllcatlon'.
UNCI.E SAM FERTILIZER CO••

�. 615 Reserve BanllBldg.

$80 Per Month Stralllht Sala� an.d expen·

trod1le P I
ses. to men WIth nil. to lu·

Ell1'Okl� P � try RemedieA. We meau business.
. 0 try Food 00., D. 624. E. St. Louls, m.

interior. of open tront type of house. Notl..e .the low roosts above th

dropplo,," bOllrd nn.l nesb. ullderneoth, tbe brood-y eoop In the eOJ'Der, Dnd CUI'

taln rolled up overhead read.,. to lower In front of roost••

8COBED BLACK LA.NG8HAN cocker.

lIlartha Haynes, Gran.tvIlle. Kan.

.

BLACK LANGSJIAN cockerels, one" to

three 'dollars each. :Mary McCaul, Elk Cit:),.
Kan,

.

PURE BRED 'white Langshan cockers..

$1.00 and up.
.

Wm. Wischmeler, Mayett8"
Kan.

EXTRA CHOICE Black Langshan 'cock

erels. Write tor prices. J. Btulp, Hartford.

K�n.
/

BLACK LANOSHA.NS. Hens, -pullets and

cockerels $1 each. Sarah :re�ers, Nash.vllillt
Kan.

PURE BRED White Langshans. hens, pul
Ieta, cockerels, eggs. Mrs: Geo. McUID.

Lane, Kan.

PURE BLACK LANOSHA.N cockerela.

Fine birds. Pleasant View Farm. Joha

Bolte. Axtell, Kan.

48 EXTRA FINE Buft anil "Black Lang
shan cockerels $1.50 to $3.00 each. J. A.

Lovette. Mulllnv.l!le._!{an.

RLK. AND WHITE LANOSIIAN. Cholcs

maUng eggs $3. JO 15; range flock, $6.00 100.

H. M. Palmer, F'Ior-ence, Kan .

......:. _

BLACK LANGSIlAN"S exclusively. Cock

erels from stock sebring 96. Eggs In seasou.

Mrs. D, A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

GOLD lUEDAL Black Langsbans. Win

ners in the b�st shows. Stock tor sale.

Mrs.-Melvin Gregg, !;ltanberry, Mo., Route 1.

BLACK LA.NGSHAN, Houdan cockerel.

two fifty to tive dollars each. Write for

mating list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

BIG, SCORED, greenish .glossy. black eyed
Black Langshans. $2.50 and $5 each. Guar

anteed. Osterfos,! Poultry Farm, Hedrlck.la..

-

BLACK LA.NGSHAN cockerels exctustvetz,

Best of breeding. G'ood Individuals at rea

aonable prtces. W. f;l. L. Davis; NickersoD.

,K.an.

OUR BLACK LA.NGSHAN cocks and cock

erels are larger. and better than. ever be

tore. Write tor prices. Geo. W. Shearer,

Ehp_hurst Farm, Lawrence, KaD.

DUCKS.

"INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs $1 per 16.

W. T. Maynes. Dtnamor-e, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducke
'

and' ·drakes.

White egg strain. Lotta List, L�!,exa, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS.

dral<es .$1.00 to $2.00
Achilles, xan.

Some
each.

very nlca
Effie Hill,

FAWN AND WHITE Indian Runner
dralfes $1.60 each. Ralph Plstorlus, South

Haven, Kan.
-------------------------------
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INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White. Burlingame, .Kan.

ex tra quail ty
E. H. Kilian,

INDIAN RUN-"ERS. 8

rakes $1.50 to $2.50 each.

R. R. No.2. Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE EGG e-tr-a-I-n-,--F-a-w-n--a-n-d--W--h-I-t-e
nd Ia n RUnners. Eggs $1.00 per 13, $5.00
er hundred. Sharp, lola. Kan.

INDIAN RUN-"ER ducks, English pen

lied. Strictly white eggers. $4.00 per trio.

Moundview Farm, Fredonia, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks and drakes.

American Standard, white eggs. Satisfac·

ion guaranteed. R. Harrison, Jewell, 'iCan,

THOROUGHBRED Indian Runner puck
gil's after March first. (Pure White eglf

tratn.) Mrs. Clitford Hutcblns\ln, Wetmore,
Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, Am�lcan standard
ight Fawn and Wh i t.e, White egg strain.

Eggs $1.50 per 13. $4.60 per 50. Mrs. Otis

Russell, Ganton, Kan.
....

--------------__
------------------

ENGLISH -PENCILED Indian Runners,

White egg strain; $1.50 each. $4 trio. 1'ou

ouse geese. weight 20 lbs., $3.50, pro $6.50.
Frank Fisher, Wil�on, Kan.·

..

INDIAN RUNNER. ducks. AmerIcan Stand·

a.rd light Fawn and White. Prize wtnnr-rs..

White eggs. $1.50 pel" 15. $4.0p per 50. Mrs.'

D. A. Pryor. Route 3, Fredonia, Kan.

INDIAN 'RUNNERS-Amerlcan Standard

-White egg strain. Drakes at reduced.
price. No ducks. GOing to move; Illust

close out quick. R. J. Shirk, Ramona, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducl(s. scoring to 97%,
Stock $1.50 n.nd up. Eggs $6.00 pel' 100 and

up. All stoclt guaranteed. Write for book·

et and guarantee. Dr. Haskell, Garden City.
Kan.

l\IAl\ll\lOTIl PEKIN duck eggs ten cents

each; 50 eggs. charges prepaid. Mating II�t
Partridge Wyandottes. Crystal WhIte Or»'

Ingtons now roudy, 'Investigate Page's Poul-

try Farm, Salina, Kan. "r

:I\J"A.I\Il\IOTH PEKIN ducks. of . priZe win·

nlng stock-extra large. and bred to ruy.
Ducks $2.00 each. Drakes $3.00 each. Three.

ducks and one drake for $8.00., Address

Homewood Greenhouses. Atchison, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER eggs; fawn an"-_ wblte;
correct shape and color. Took first cock.

first hen. first. second•.thlrd pullet Kansas

State Show, 1913. Eggs from this pen H
per 12. Pen two, excellent stock, $2 Jl(!r 12.

Julia Little, Conway Springs, Kall.
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ReliablePoultryBreeders Reliable PouitryBreeders Reliable'PoultryBreeders ReliablePoultryBreeilers

BABRED ROOK. cockerels·U up. Mrs. R.
S. Fish, Waverly, Kan.

BUFF ROOK cockerels and pullets .i.
Charles Bullock, Winfield, Kan.

BUFF ROOKS-Weighers, layers, payers.
Mrs. J,loyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.
----.----------------------

40 BABRED ROCK cockerels $1.00 to

U.O.O. E. W. Caywood, Clifton, Kan.

BUFF ROOK cocks and cockerels $1.60 to

'5.00. M. E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels and pullets for

sale. Mrs. H. SchmIdt, Humboldt, Kan.

BUFF ROCK cockerels and pullets for

sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.00 and $1.50
each. Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. Eggs In sea

son. H._ S. Binford & S�ns, Eldorado, Kan.

PURE BRED Buff and White Plymouth

Rock cockerels. Emery Small, Wilson, Kan.

BARBED ROOKS. Extra fIne early cock

erels $1 and U. Mrs. Ernest Rowe, .Jewell,

lKan.

FINE pure White Plymouth Rock cock

erels $2.00 each. Elmer Schultz, McLouth,

lKan. _

BABRED ROCKS, Cockerels $1 to $2.50.
Hens and pullets $1. Uish Brothers, Pea

body, Kan.

BUFF ROOK cockerels, high acortns, $4.
Not scored U. Herbert H. Smith, Smith

Center, Kan.

BABRED ROCK eggs, $5.00 per hundred.

WrIte for catalog. Harry E. Duncan, Hum

boldt, Kan.

GOOD BARRED ROCK cockerels $1.50

up. Wm. C. Mueller, Hanover, Kan.,

Route No•••

PURE BRED WHITE ROOKSJ beauties.

Eggs for hu tchfng, Mrs. Elmer uane, Bur-

lington, liI!_a.:_.. , '

__-=.J_�_-_:.-j-...J
CHAIUPION Barred Rocks. P·re..mlum

stock. Write me. Mrs. Chris Bearman,

Ottawa, Ran.

BARBED ROCK cockerels. Big type. High

scoring stock. Prices reasonable. J. A. Reed,
Belleville, Kan..

•

FINE, large,
cockerels $2.00.
Kan.. Route No.

f _

high scoring White Rock
Mrs. Hoornbeek, Winfield,
3.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels

'2 to $5. 15 eggs $1.50; 100 $3.50. F. F.

Wood. Wamego, Kan.

MAMMOTH SNOW WHITE BOCKS. 'l'en

years a breeder for size and quality.•Charles

Vorles, Wathena, Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rocks. 96

ppemlum8. Early birds $2.00 up. W. C.

Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BRED Buff Plymouth Rooke.
Choice cocks $1.00 each. Eggs for hatching.

Henry Blauer, Bern, Kan.

PURE BABRED ROCKS. Cockerels $1.50.
Hens $1. Eggs $1 per 15, $5 per 100. Mrs.

H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

FOR GOOD BARRED ROCKS, c!ther sex,

write to Frank McCormick, Morrowville,

Kan., Route No.3; Box 12.

WHITE ROCKS. Fishel strain. Eggs-
15 $1.25, 100 $5.00. A few cockerels. Mrs.

Frank Powell, Buffalo, Karl.

FOR SALE-Barred Rock cockerels bred

from prize mating. $1.50 each. Write quick.
M. P. Thielen, Russ.ell, Kan.

BUFF ROCK bargains. Fine stock at rea

sonable prices. 50 eggs $4.00. Write me.

W. F.,Alden, Ellsworth�_K_"�a_n_. ___

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Thlrty

five years' scientific breeding. Eggs and

stock. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BUFF ROCK eg·gs· by parcel post from

quality stock at reasonable prices. W{.lte
today. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK cockerels. 30 large type
birds as good as the best. WIJI sell at $1.50
and $2 each. F. H. Butler, ·Fellsburg, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels

$1.50 each. four for $5.00 or $12.50 per

dozen. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,
Kan.

PLYJIlOUTH ROCKS. OBPINGTONS WYANDOTTES.

BABRED ROCK hene,
good eockerels at

:

special
changing location.. Mrs.
Holton, Kan.

�"����������������������

* ••••� �
•

pullete. Extra CRYSTAL WIDTE ORPINGTQNS. Extra COLUlIlBlAN WYANDOTTES at a bar-

prices. We are good laying pullets $2.00 each. Joe Greever, gain. G. D. WIl�ms, Inman, Kan.

E. C. Wagner, Fairland, Okla.

IVORY STRAIN WHlTE ROCKS. 60 large'
snow white hens and ckls. for sale, $1.50
to $2.60 each. Write. James A. Lemmon,
Sharon, Kan.

TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply
mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize
winners. Write for prices. Henry Hicks,
Cambridge, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROOK cocks and cock

erels for sale. Prize winners. Eggs In sea

son. Mrs. May F. Forbes. Route 1, Box 5,
Mound City, Kan.

LARGE BABRED BOOK cockerels $1.50.
4 for $5.00. Scored birds $2.00. Won 56

premiums at 9 shows. MrS. A. M. Markley,
Mound cur, Kan.

GOLDEN
beauty and
barring on

Altweln, st.

BABRED BOCK8--The new

utlllty breed. Plumage, buff
white. Circular tree. L. E.

Joseph, Mo.

,PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex

clusively. Pen and range eggs. Baby chicks.
Write for mating list and prices. Mrs. C.

N. Batley, Lyndon, Kan.

BARRED PLYlIlOUTH ROCK cockerels.

Shelley Bros.' pullet-line strain. Prices rea

sonable. Eggs In season, Oscar Daub, Elm
dale, Kan., R. F. D. No.2.

WlilTE PLYMOUTH ROCKS,. Bourbon
Red turkeys and Butf Orp tng ton ducks.

Stock and eggs' for sale In season. Mrs.

Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan. _.

BARRED ROCKS. Bred for beauty and

profit. 64 premiums, Topeka, Manhattan,
Glay Center. Coclrerels $3.00 and up. Mrs.

D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

IVORY STRAIN WHITE ROOKS .won

every first, Kansas State Sllow, 1913. Choice

pure white. cockerels and hens for sale.

Write Cllas. C. Fair, Sllaron, Kan.

BARRED PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS and W. F.

B. Span. fowls. Have some choice ckls. and

.pullets for sale at $1.50 up. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Gus H. Brune, Lawrence, Kan.

SHELLEY BROS.' Barred Rocks won 82

premlums-35 firsts, specials and sweep
stakes-at Kansas' largest showe, Stock

and eggs. Circular tree. Shelley Broe.,
Elmdale, Kan.

EGGS! EGGSI Pure White Plymouth
Rocks, Good .Iavers, $5.00 per 100. "Fishel
strain" $1.50 per 15. Also some high scor

Ing cockerels $1.50 to $3.00. Mrs. Wm. Lem-

kull, Fairfield, Neb. "

BARRED AND WHITE Plymouth Rocks.
Cockerels and pullets of either kind that

are good enough, at $1.50 to $3.00. Large
kind Pekin ducks at $1.50. One female

Scotch Collie. F. C. Swlcrclilsky, Bellevllle,
Kan.

BARRED PL'i'!lIOUTH ROCKS. 150 cock

erels and pullets for sale at reasonable

prTt,es. Eggs $2.50 per 15. C1d and pullet
matlngs. Won more premiums when shown

than any other exhibitor. F. W. Hall. Lone

Wolt, Okla.

THOllU'SON AND O'GARA, Barred Rocks.

Fall and winter 1912-13 winnings-American

Royal, ckl., jrul., pen, tlrst; Mo. State, ckl.

1, pul. 4; Kan. State, ck l, 2-3, pu l., pen,

flrstl.,;.ropeka, ck!. 1-2-3, put, 1-2, hen, cock,
pen, 1; Hut.ch inson, ck l., pul., pen, 1,
sweepstake ck l, American class. Stock and

eggs. Ask for circular. Topeka, Kan.

ORPINGTONS,

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain MWHJT� .r1AND0J'�Eb cock�els
Buff Orplngtons. Cockerels a.nd pullets.

rs. . . n ram, a es urg, an.

Winfield, Kan. WE HAVE fine Sliver Wyandottes for sale.

of best blood H L. -Blunner, New.ton Kan., Rt. No.5.

J. C. Frank,
O. O. BROWN'S Buff W.l'Ilndottls arl

pure. His prices. right. Duquoin, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS�Egge
lines In Amertea 'U.OO per 15.
Dodge City, Kan.

SINGLE COlllB White and Black Orplng
ton cockerels and pullets. J. L. Carmea.n,
NeoSllo Falls, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels. tine
birds, $1.25. Mltcheal Mehl, Bushton, RaD.

WHITE, BUFF AND BLACK Orpfng tons. WlnTE WYANDOTTE cockerele '$l.OD
Good stock and eggs for sale. H. S. Binford each. Mrs. L. D. A.rnold, Manhattan, Kan.

& Sons, Eldorado, Kan. .

FOR SALE-Crystal White Orplngtons. EXCELLENT Silver, Golden, Buff Wyall
Kellerstrass strain, some tine birds. Reason- do t tas. Stock, eggs. Write Joe Day, WeI

able. C. S. Embree, Wilmore, Kan. IIngton, .!{an.

BUFF ORPINGTON ckls. from $2 to $5.
---��-----------------------------

Descendants from 1st pen Topeka, 1910. WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.60 up

Arthur D. Lovendge, Harrisonvllle, Mo. to $5.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route l

Lyndon, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Cockerels and

pullets $1 and $2. Eggs $1 per setting. Mrs.

J. M. Hall, Clay Center, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON cocke $4, hens $2.5((.
Eggs $2 a setting. 1 cock and 3 hens $10.
Royal D. Rosier, Elk City, Kan.

KELLERSTRASSWhite Orpfngtons. Young
stock for sale from winners. $2 each. Eggs
In season. J. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo.

SINGLE CO)lB BUFF ORPINGTONS.

Cook strain. Eggs $1.50 per 15, $6.00 per

100. Mrs. Otis Russell, Canton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Crystal White Orplngtons,
Kellerstrass strain. Cockerels $2.00 to $3.00
each.. A. A. Robinett, Jewell City, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Or-plrig
tons. Cockerels $3 eacb, pullets $2 each.

Eggs In season. Mrs. W. M. Patterson,
Yates Center, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE cockerel&

eggs and chicks. John P. Ruppenthal, Ru •.

sell, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE cockerels from
prize winning stock. M; M. Donges, Belle
ville, Kan.

SILVER WYAND,OTTES, cockerels. FIIIiII
birds $1.00 to $1.50. Mrs. W. R. Stump
BI ue Rapids, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels U·.OO ull
First prize cockerel $5.00. MrS. C. C. Hen
derson, Solomon, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES•. PrIze. wInner
cocl<erels. Eggs In season. R. P. GraveR
Marlon, Kan., R. F. D. No.3.

WILL SELL choice. Silver Wyandotte cock
erels cheap. Will ·trade for good stocl!
Ralph Sandere, Osage 'Clty, K!'n.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs

scoring stock. Very cheap.
guaranteed. Write at once.

North Topeka, Kan.

J��:::fa�U�� RUFF WYANDOTTE COCkerels, hIgh scor

F GIl tng, first prize wfnners S1llith county. Eggs
. .' rw n, In season. Geo. Jlrs, Agra, Kan.

SINGLE COl\lB BUFF ORPINGTONS. GOLDEN WYANDOTTEs-.:-Wlnners.wher-

Prize winning. egg laying strain; spectat -ever ·shown. Eggs $1.50 and $2.50 per 16.

matlngs. 15 eggs $4. Range flock, 15 eggs Cockerels $1.50. F. O. Rlndom, Llbera�

$1.50. Circular free. John Tuttle, Prlnce- K_a_n_. _

ton, Mo. \

FINE DIPORTED Buff and KellerstrasB

Crystal White Orplngtons. Cockerels and

eggs from prIze winners. Mathig list free.

F. W. Olner, Maryville, Mo.

SINGLE COl\IB White Orplngtons. Owen,
Kellerstrass strains. Cockerels from lIiadlson

Square 'WInners, $2.50 up. Eggs $2.60 up.

Ed Granerholz, Esbon, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHIlS'G. from heavy lay

Ing strain, prize winning, Crystal White

Orplngtons reasonable.' Catalog free. P. H.

Anderson, Box 1'11-53, 'LIndsborg, Kan.

SINGLE c.ollm BUFF ORPINGTONS,
Owen 'Farm stock direct. Singles, pens or

trios. All stock scored. Cockerels S dollars

up. Mrs. Earl Vaughn, Esbon, Kan.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. Oppor

tunity to get started cheap. Am reducing
flock on account of room. Pullets and hens

$1.00. Cockerels $1.25. A. E. Atherton,

Dover, Okla.
-

v·_�w_�_�w_���w_�� IRWINDALE FARlIl thoroughbred White

HIGH SCORING Buff Orplngton cockerels. Orplngtoll eggs ten dollar. per hundred,

A. R._Garp'mter, Council Grove, Kan. from first· premium winners. Write for

PURE BRED White Orplngton cockerels ��iea, m:Et�:,�g list. S. J. Irwin, Prop., To

and pullets. Jolln Fisher, Wilson, Kan:

W. A. TAWNEY, Ogallah, Kansas, breed- FOR SALE __ Crystal "wnue Orpfng t.on PtrnE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Stocl<

yr of pu� �re� Butf flY6mouthh REcke. cockerels, $2.00 and $5.00 each. Mrs. Roscoe and eggs $1 up. Rosa Carder, Lyndon, Kan..
to�u�:lec,� :!:s'l>n.or sa e .0 eacn. ·gga Culbertson, Sterling, Kan.

OHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerel

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS, single $2.00 each. Mrs. C, E; Robensteln, Colon"
Comb. Stock and egge Feb. 1. Oscar Kan.

Zschelle. Burlington, Kan.
-------------------------------

PURE BRIJD White Wyandotte cocker

In���� :r::.�r SI�?n'gEkf:,��g:..h��r �:r.,: Us, $18.00 doz. J. E. Gustafson, McPhersoll.

H. A. Bogle, Pawnee City, Neb. _a_n_. _

BUFF ORp,INGTON cocl<erels. Send for

prices. Mrs. T .. N. Beckey, LinWOOd, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Winners. Owens

strain. Prices reasonable. D. R. Ott, 'Olathe,
Kan.
--------------------------------_

'CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON egge

$1.50 per setting. Geo. C. Fisher, CUster,
Okla.

BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels. Send for

prices. Mrs. T. W. Flick, Larned, Kan., R.

No.1.

WHITJ!1 IVORY ROCKS. Two pens mated SI�LE cOllm Butf and Black Orplng-

from prize winners past 8eason. Settings tons. Eggs and -stock. Hadherway, Lancas

reasonable. A. F. Ho Ingren. Nlclterson, ter, Kan.
lean.

----------------------------------------

THOROUGHBRED Buft Orplngton cock
erels $1 to $2.50 each. Emily Mezger, Ray
mond, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.00 set

dr!'dt_JF�x:r��sKp�:g:l.r.y 2t.�u���tlrr�e�rF��rl; tlng. MTS. John Stoner, Macksville, Kan.

& Ferris, .Box 172, Effingham, Kan. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels clleap.

25
Phone 352. Grantville, Kan. H. G.. Nash .

. BARRED ROCK cockerels. A br..eeder
years. $2 each. A few left. Come quick.
T; '13. Wilson, Osage Glty, Kan., R. 7.

'LARGE, early hatched. fine styled and BUFF ORPINGTON eggs $1.25 for 15.

r.,el�eR�r�G�0�l_.l;����hm���ad�.;1�d�r1ks�n�rlced �':n� mated. Jan. 1. C. D. Haffa, Russell,

'WHITE ROCKS. Big boned cockerels, CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. Write

eggs and chicks. Farm raised. Prize wln- for prices on stock. Fred Ballle, Fredonia,
ners cheap. HI E. Miller, Newton, Kan. Kan.

PURE White Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels,
large, fine shape, bay eyes. Wrl te tor par

ticulars. H. F. Leonard, Girard, Kan., R.

(No.7.
EGGS FOR HATCHING from pedigreed

�arred Bocks, $1.60 per 15. Express paid.

Matlng JIst free. Gus Schobeck, Atchison,
Kan.

200 FINE COCKERELS $2.60' to $5.00
each. Thompson's Imperial "Ringlet" strain
exclusively. Large,' vigorous, well marked.

iWllI make a special low price on eggs for

hatching for Feb. W. F. Wright, Spirit
Lake Iowa Box 271.

KELLERSTRASS strain White Orplngton
cockerels, farm raised. W. F. Teague,
Collyer, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
tons. Cockerels $1.60 to $5.00. W. F. Childs,
Burns, Kan.

SINGLE COMB Crystal White Orplngtons,
Kellerstra9s strain, $1.50 each. Pen9 headed

by cockerel direct from Kellerstrass $30.00
matings. Eggs $2 and $3 for 15. Mrs. R.

Helmbaugh, Sedan, Kan.

FERTILE EGGS-Imported White Orp
Ingtons; large strain Single Comb Rhode

Isiand Reds. Different priced pens. Satls

f"",tlon. Quality and price. Address E. L.

Andrews, :MaryvHle, Mo.

COOK'S STRAIN Single Comb Buff Orp
Ingtons. Extra good laying stock. Good

utility breeders $2. Extra good from spe

cial pen $4 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed
Frank Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

KELLERSTRASS Crystal White Orplng
tdn eggs from high scoring stock very rea

sonable. Place your orders early. SOlne

choice utillty hens fo sale. Rev. O. \3. Mor
row, Topeka, Knn.

SINGJ.E COMB nU}'-F ORPINGTONS ..

�l�\'iha-1Yee:te�a���WB:wIT�e"ke��a�<g�·a st;l�
Show won 1st pullet, 5th cockerel. Write

me. Roy Lucas, Agra, Kun.

SINGLE CO;\JB BUFF ORPINGTONS. 11

years for eggs and quality., Eggs from

fancy matings $3.00 per 15. High class

utility $7.00 100. Ask for free mating list.

Also strawberry plan.ts cheap. J. F. Cox,
Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.8.

DON'T overlook Overlook Farm. Home of
Better Orplngtons. Buff, Black, White. Win

ners at Kansas and IIflssourl State Fairs,
American Royal and Omaha. Nine grand

pens, each con talnlng prize winners, mated

for season's trade. G"t ll!Y mating list be

fore placing your order els where. Few good
cockerels stlll for sale. Overlook Farm,
ehas. S. Lueng�ne, Prop., Box. BU9, Topeka,
Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
_

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Mrs. Dr. Wilson,
Nickerson, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES tor prlces to suIt.'
G. D. Willems, Inmlltn, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Whitt.
Holland tom and Indian Runner drake!!.
Write Andrew Kosar, Gla9co, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Fino
white birds $2.00 each. 3 $5.50, 6 $lO.O(t.
C. E. Crane, Conway Springs, Kan.

WIIITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs
for sale; mating list free. Also fox terrle

dogs. Glnette & Glnette, Florence, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels. Sired
by 2nd Mo., 1911, ek l .. also 4th. at Topeka
1911. Arthur Lovt!ndge,'Harrisonville, Mo.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs fifty cents
for fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock
erels $1.00 each. Alice Sellars, Mahasl<(l,
Kan.

SIL1'ER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels
from $2.00 te $5.00 each. Large, high scor

Ing. Eggs. Ellzabeth Littleton, Guymon,
Okla.

n

.
WHITE WYANDOTTES. bred to lay. Eggs

$1.00 15; $5.00 100. Choice cockerels cheap.
Keller-Martin strains. J. H.· Brown. M. D
Cen tralla, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, Rede botlI.
combs, Buff Orplngtons. R. C. Brown Leg
Ilorns, Bronze and Bourbon turkeys. Stock.
Eggs. Emma Ahlstedt; Roxbury, -Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES for 20 years.
Indian Runner ducks. Tile two best anI)

most beau tlful breeds. Stock -and eggs.
Write to J. R. Douglas, Mound City, Ran.

WHITE WYANDOTTE stock; also S. C.

R. I; Red cockerels. Won at Trl-State Show,

1912, 1st, 211 coclt, 2d, 4th. cockerel, 2d hen.

1st, 3d pullet. Write wallte. Mrs. F. J.

Myers,.Boute 4, Erie, Kan.

RUFF WYANDOTTES - Booking orders

now tor eggs and baby chicks. Eggs $2.50
per 15; baby chicks 25 cents each. Eggs
from utility pen $1.50 per 15. We won first

cockerel, second hen and third pen at State

Poultry Show. Send for mating list. Wheel
er & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHlIlAS.
��__��������__��vv__���'""�

1IIA�IJIIOTH Light Brallmas. Eggs and

baby chicks. Adda Prickett, Wamego, Knn.

LIGHT BRAHl\lA cockerels, eggs, anll

baby chicks. Carrie A. Beckwith, 'Wamego,

Kan.

LIGHT BRAHl\fAS, cocks, cockerels, egg!!.
Write you wants. Orville King, Buckllu.
Kan.

LT, BR,ARMAS exclusively; winners at

late Kansas Clt.y show. Fine large stock
for sale. Mating Itst ready Feb. 1st. Mrs.

J. F. O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan.

OUR LIGHT BRAHMA8 wilh all firsts

and other prizes at great Kansas CUy 8hfO:
last month In strong competition. AE ;.,.
birds for sale. Eggs U.OO per' 16. ."

Rankin & Son, Topeka, Kan.

$1.011.
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�SINGLE COMB B. L BEDS. Cookerels. -J.
BOSB COMB BBD roosters from pens

L. carmean, Neosho FalJa, Kan.
headed. by roosters costing from $10.00 to

R CJ, BED cockerels. pullet.. hellBt tl.OO. $26.00,' U.OO, U.60 and ,6.00 each. 'Grand-

Mrs: E. Adkisson, Kanorado; ,Kan. view Stock Farm. W. R. Huston, prop.,
Al!1erlcUB, �an. ,

-nOSE COMB BED cockerels. Write tor

pr-ice, Mrs. Dick Fox, Larned, Kan.

l'UREBBED R. C" R. L Red cockereJa,
fine, $1.60. C. Shumway, Manhatta!l, Kan.

16 BOSE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs

,1.50 delivered.' James Clifton, Russellville,
Ark.

ROSE COMB BBDS. Cookerels and eggs
from prize winners. L. ,Shamleffer, Douglass,
I{an.

.

BIG BONED, deep red R. 0.. Red•. Scored.
$3 to $6 each, guaranteed. Highland, Hed-
rick, Iowa; -

BRODE ISLAND .REDS,

THOBOU�BED . � __ , � BBB.mBB AND .JUDOB of all land and
Ortman. Otego, Kan. " 'water towla. TerDUI and catalOg tr� C. W;

Brehm, Boute t, Harvard. Neb.
WHITE HOLlAND turkq.. lI'IIIhel' IItnID.

James Jensen.�Klnsley, Kan. U YIDAB8 a breeder of Anoonas from bi>ilt
-----------.......--------1 Imported and domestlo stralnL lIIag.. Ad,
BOUBBON BED turkey.: tor HIe. :JI!r!I., Une �OBler.. Matfleld Green, Kan.

�m. ,FIOr;y, Sawyer, Kan. ,
.

DABBED PLYMOUTH BO()K8, S. C. Redi;
WHlTB HOLLAND � tor HIe. Mrs.· Buff Orplngtons. Elrgs ".00 hundretL, Bab)'

R. L !(jng, Burlington, Kan.
"

ohlckL 'John- Steele, Melvl'rn, Kan.
'

INDIAN B11NNEB drakes _d Bu" Orp
Inston cockerels for ...Ie at ILGO each. L.
D. Farrar, R. F. D. t, Franktort. K!J.n.

BEHKOPF'S BOSE COMB BEDS won ,a
times as many points as any other exhibitor
at Kansae State Show. Eggs from nine THOBOUGUBBED Bourbon Red �'bbler-.
great pens U.60 up. Cockerels �

U.o.o. up.. Mrs. J. J. Darst, Ra.e, Kan.

����k��talogue. F
•./'- Rehkopf. Route '1'< WlUTE HdLLAND turkey tOIDll '6; hens

12.60.. Mr•• H. Ba.1I, Lebo, Xan., _.

B. (J. B. L BEDS of choicest quality.
-

'

Winners' of 28 ribbons at Oswego, FredonllL, PUKE White Holland turkey hellBt U.150
Tulsa and Kansas State. Eggs cheapest In each. Frll:nk Darst, Fredonia, Kan.·
West

.... quality considered; $1.00. to $6.00 per
16. ..,-ree catalogue. Stover & Myers" Fre- MAMlIlOTH BBONZB turkey tODUI '6.
,!-onll1, Kan. Mrs. A. �nderson, Greenleaf, Kan.

OFFICJIALLY scored Rose Comb Red PUBE S. C. W. LEGHOBN cockerel.

cockerels at farmers' prices. C. Thompson;- $1.0.0. and $2.00. R. Harrison, Jewell, Kan.
Orlflndo, Okla. FINB S. C. W. LEGHOBN cockerels and

SINGLE COMB BED cockerels and pul- pullets $1. Gao. Patterson, Melvern, Kan.
lets. Satisfaction guaranteed. Lemon Bros.,
Lookeba, Okla.

EGGS from wlnner� Single Comb Rhode
j aland Red. None betler. E. S. StockwllJ,
Muskogee, Okl&.

BBOWN LEGHOBN hena,' 6 $6.00; $9.0.0
doze.!!. Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City, Kan .

.,.

PUBB SINGLE C. :.W: LEGHORN cock- MAMMOTH BRONZE fine toms. Weight
erels and hens. J. R. Haywood,-,Hope, Kan., ,28 Ibs., $6.0.0.. I;!tella_j!nlder, Piedmont, Kan.

BOURBON ':RED turkeys for sal.!!, Prices
reasonable. Mrs. Geo. Parks, HeWins, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys from prize win
ning stock. Mrs. Wal(er Dixon, Severy, Kan.

PURE BBED B. (J. B. L' BED cockerete s, (J. BBOWN LEGHOBN COCkerels $1.0.0.
$2.00 each. Eggs In season. W. H. cccn-. to $2.0.0 each. H': N. Holdeman, Meade, Kan.
rane, Oakley; Kan. THOBOUGHBBED Buft Leghorn cocker
nOSE COMB BEDS. Exhibition and uttt- els $1 to ,3 ... 'Mrs. Frank Wempe, Frankfort,

It,· strains. Prices reasonable. Mrs. Abbie Kan.
"

:
nieniets, Pratt, Kan.

HOSE COMB B),:DS, winners eleven years,
EgoS's at let live 'prlces; satisfaction always.
Mrs. III. Rees, Emporia, Kan.

_

LARGE, brilliant,· Rose Comb Red cock
erels from scored stock $1.50 to $2.0.0. Mrs.
G, C. Talbott, R. -., On'aga, Kan; -

CllOICJE B. (J. BEDS. Cockerels $2.0.0.
each. Eggs and baby chlJ<. Prize winners.,
lUI'S. Alta Murphy, Luray, Kan.

ROSE CO�IB BEDS, Guyer strain;' good
r··rl surface and under color. Mra.) M. T.
Farris, Winchester, Kan., R. � 2.
-

RHODE ISLAND BED cock"iITels from my
ll'12 winners: Rose and Single Comb: must
'ell at once. Lulu H. S,earl, W,a,ldron, Kan.

FOB SALE-:-Tho�ough'bred' Rose Comb
Rhode Island Red hens orre dollar each.
Prize winners. Mae McC bud, Musselfork,
,Ufo, �. r

ROSE COMB BEDS. }Tuttle strain, good
n·rl surface and undercolor. A few scored
ccckerels. Mrs. Dan Clinkenbeard, Wetmore,
Kan. �

..

IUIODE ISLANJ) BED cockerels and
I .osters. Both combs. $1 to $3. Emma'
1I'llson, Topeka, Kan., Route No.8. Phone
5104., F, 4.

'XEOSHO POULTRY YABDS. Rose Comb
It. 1. Reds. They do not all score 100. points
I'llt we have some good ones. J., W. Swartz,
Americus, Kan.

nOSE COMB BEDS. Egg(' for .'hatchlng
J,'om hIgh scoring birds and prize winners.
l"t pen $2.00. per 16. Free circular. Mrs. D.
A. Pryor, Route 3, Fredonia, K""ri.
RHODE ISLAND BEDS, b'oth combs.

Hatching eggs low price, fertility guaran
h'd; mating list free. S. C. cockerels for
� tie. H. A. Sibley, Lawreilce, Kan.

SINGLE COftlB BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
'\'inners a,J: ·Mlssourl State Poultry ShOW,
1"13. Greatl'ist layers known.' Stock and
:,"£'5 for sale. E. D. Rohrer, Paola, Kan.
�INGLE COftlB BED cockerels $2.00.,

: ',00. $6.0.0. Pullets, $1.50.,' $3.00. Limited
!'umber. Booking egg orders now. Mating
1'''1 free. Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita, Kan.

ROSE COftlB REDS. Winners -at Kansas
( ;, Y Mo. Sta teo ParsollJ3 trio state, of good
"dor, correct shape, large bone; eggs $2.00,
!3,OO, $5.0.0. per 15. H. S. Fisher, Oswego,
h.an.

ROSE COMB BEDS. Good ones. Fine
t'dur. Bred to lay. We guarantee satisfac ..

! '''' or refund your money. Eggs $1.60. per
'... Cockerels' $1.60.. 9ak;ley Poultry Yards,
�lldey. I{an. c

HOSE COMB REDS, all yearling hens,
�IJller and New Combs strain. -Pree range.
1" eggs $2.25. 100 $4.00.. Guar,anteed 80 per

j{�l,;,. ii��1l:5. James A. HarriS, Latham,

1I0SE CJOl\IB BHODE ISLAND REDS. Ex
:m fine cockerels at $1.60 to $3.00. Pullets

�' U.OO to $2.00. �ggS for setting $2.00
"r 15 from first pen, $1.00. for 16 from'

�:'-'cond pen. ,N. Hay, Ottawa, Kan.

,SINGI.E AND BOSE C01\lB Rhode Island

/,"11 cockerels, hens and pullets from best
/tyIng and richest colored strains In this

� 'tliltry, $I, $2 and $3. Col. Warren, Russell,
n essa Farm, WiIjfleld, Kan.

'

{(HODE ISLAND REDS, males and fe
l>"lles, both combs. Won at Kansas State
rhow five 1st prizes, grand speolal, 35 cupsOr best displays. 40 hens and pullets of

��Ize Winning quality $2 and $3 each, otil,ers
f

$1.60.. Cockerels $1.60. and up. Order
":001 this ad. A. M. Butler, Wichita, Kan.

b SINGI.E COll[B BED cockerels. Best
!]�OOd lines. Good show record. Splendid In
I �qduals. Eggs from superb matlngs. Prices
it'" Also white Indian Runner drakes. and
o
oone County Whfte seed corn. :1. B. Hunt,8W€1:'0, Kan.' ,

"

BOUBBON BED gobblers '5.0.0. Eggs In
BOSE AND S!NGLE COMB Brown Leg- Season. Mrs. F. B. Tuttle, R. 2, Chanute,

horns. Winners. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Read- Kan.
Ing; K�n. �

KANSAS POULTRY COMPANY Norton,BOUBBON RED pairs not related '8.00. Kan. Baby chlx our specialty., mggs and
ROSE 'COl\lB BJEGHORN eggs. Quality Young toms $4.00. Eggs. Mrs. M. H. Arnold, cockerets; RockS. Reds, Orptngtens, Wyan-

tlrst class. Specialty 11 �Years. Olive Hos- Toronto, Kan., dottes, Langshans, Leghorns. •
klns, Fowier, Kan. ,-B-O-U-B-B-O-N-B-E-D--tu-rk-ey-s-.-T-r-Io-.-n-o-r-e-l-a-- FOB SALE-S. C. W. L..eghorns and White

tion $10, Young tome $4. Florence E. Hop- Orptnatons, "Bred for egg::. Satisfaction or

klns, Sedan, Kan. , no sate. Eggs for hatching In season. Chas.
--",.- -_ S. Bordner, Circleville, Kan.
NABRAGANSETT turkeys; large as

Bronze; gentle as chIckens. Jake Hertzog,
Independence, Mo.

PUBE Single Comb.,Whlte Leghorn cock-
erels $1.60 and $2.0.0.. Hugh- Harrison,
Jewell. Kan. ..

TOP NOTCJH S. C. White Leghorns. Su
perior layers. Eggs, ehteka, Armstrong
Bros., Arthur, Mo.

SINGLE CJOI\IB BRO"VN LEGHOBN cock
erels $1 each. Order 'soon. Sophia Hunt,
Route 1", Blue .Raptds, Kan.

FOBTY Single Cornb White Leghorn cock
erels $1.0.0 up, according to quallty. R. E.
DaV'ls, Holton, K�!,,; -8t. No.5.
BABT'S Single Comb Butt Leghorns -are

layers, winners and payers. Prices reason
able. W. D. Hart, AShland, Mo.

THOBOUG:tIBRED R. C. W. Leghorns -of
both sexes. Also a few S. S. Hamburg cock
erels. Ray.Ditch, Mulhall" Okla.

ROSE do:i\m WHJ.TE LEGHOBN cock
erels. Choice $1.0.0. each. 6 tor $5.00. Mrs.
J. B. Barmet tlor; Ralston, Okla.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOBNS. Cockerels and
eggs for sale. Prize winners. Write Mrs.
G. W: Van Horn; Nickerson, Kan.

UTILITY S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
$1.60 per 16, $6.0.0. per hundred. Eugene
Bailey, 'Okla. City, Okla., R. No.8.

SIXTY VABIETIES fancy geese, ducks.
turkeys, chickens, peafowls, guineas. pig_
eons, pheasants: stock and eggs cheap; 60-
page catalogue 2c. F. J. Damann, Farm

NABBAGANSETT 'turke,.s. Old goobler Ing:ton, Minn.

50. lbs., old hens 27 to 33 Ibs., tor sale. 1-"'H=O:::U=D=CA""N=S:-::DocE=PC::E=N=D:-AB="'L-E-=---D-a-r-k-c-o-lo-r-e-d
1912 hatch. E. R. Foster" Caldwell, Ohio; line bred: exhibition and breeding cockerels.
R. No.6. Prices reasonable. Selected eggs $2.0.0. per

15; satisfactory results aSsUred. Elm Park
Place, Lawrence, Kan. W. L. Bullene.

ftlAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND turkey.
for sale. Mrs. Ada Poindexter, Medicine
Lodge, Kan.

.- ,..,
l� �

'THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze 'l'ur
keys, Toms $6.0.0, hens $3.60.. C. E. Foland,
Almena, Kans.

YOUNG Mammoth Bronze toms, 2'1 to U

g��:'k�s J��� t���-K';.,,:lng to 96. Mrs. Lloy_d

'BANGE BAISED Mammoth White 'HOI
land turkeys. Hens $3.0.0., toms ".0.0. Mrs.
C. May, Garfield, Kan.

PURE' BOURBON' BED turkeys and S. C.
Buft Orplngton cocks tor sale; Miss Mathilda
Peterson, Simpson, Kan.

CHOICJE, well marked, big boned young.
Bourbon Red toms .rrom fltty pound stock
$4. Mrs. Oliver Butcher, Sedan, Kan.

M. B. TUBKEYS, scoring 'up to 96%,
weighing up to 3D lbs. $3.00. to $7.00. Trios
not .retated $10.0,0. Cecil McArthur, Walton,
Kan.

HENS ALL SOLD. For sale, high scoring
S. C. White Leghorn cockerels. Ottlclal M. B. TURKEYS, farm raised, extra fine,
score card with eac�, bird. E. L. M. Benfer, and tame. 6 toms, • hens. Toms $6, hens
Leona, Kan. $3. Mrs. E. '1'. Ralston, Holton, Kan., R. F.

D. No.3.
S. (J. WHITE LEGHOBN eggs. 16 trom

prize winners, $3.0.0. Carefully mated -pen, BRONZE TUBKEYS. Large strain. Mark
$1.0.0. 'Write for matlngs. Del J. Howard, Ings perfect. Hens $4 to $6. Toms $6 to $8.
Chester, Neb. Satistaction guaranteed. Mrs. Eo C., Stock-

- well, Burlington, Ran.
1ST PBIZE WINNERS-White Leghorn.

Eggs. Notice-Will all old customers, also
new, send ord'ers early? Setting $2.00. W.
D. Nichols, Newton, Kan.

BABY CHICJKS and eggs tor hatching
from all leading varieties of thor.,!iughbred

SEVEBABL VABIETlES fowls, "anged on sepal'ate farms. Our coal-
__�w��w��w_ww�W_�__�" heated hatchery Is the largest In Neoraska.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ex-
"

SILVER SPANGLED HA;MBUBG cock- Write us before orderlilg. Maplewood Farm,
cluslvely. High scoring. Fine stook. Egg ereIs. Chas. Gresham, Bucklin, Kan. ,Exeter, Neb.
orders booked now. Prices reasonable. Hon- ---'-----------------

esty. Mrs. Albert Ray, Del ..van; Kan.
, BUFF COCHIN cockerels $2.60. to $6.0.0. BARRED -ROOK OOOI'ERELSPullets $2,00. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

S. C. BBOWN LEGHOBN cockerels. Hatched from prize wlnuers and special
Forty breeders, trom choice show males. PABTRIDGE (JOCHINS for sale. Pure ma.ted pens. Large, vigorous tellows, splen-
Choice while' they last at $1.60. to $5.0.0. bred. Mrs. C. E. Wond.erl,.., Benedict, Neb. did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe wants.
each. H. C. Short, Leayenworth, Kan. C. C. Lindamood. Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.

COBNISH cockerels -and -

eggs: scored
BANGE BAISED, laying Leghorns, S. C. stock: catalog ready. D. P. Neher, McCune,

White. High scoring stock with' size and Kan.
quality. This breed my speCial ty. Stock,
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

COCKERELS. S. C. White and Brown
Leghorns and R. C. Reds $1.50 up. White
and Brown Leghorn pullets $1.0.0. Satis
faction guar..nteed. Write Prosperity Poul
try Farm, Barnes, Kan.

()HOICE Single Comb Buff Leghorns.
Cockerels $1.00 and $2.00. Prize winning
stock. Eggs $6 per 1qO. Chas. M. Childs,
Pittsburg, Kan., Route :s.

H•. P. SWERDFEGER'S Brown _Leghorns
won at, Kansas State Show, Jan., 6 to ,11,
1st ck., 1st ckl., 1st pen. Cockerels scoring
90. to 93%. Hens, pullets for sale. Eggs
U.OO per 16. 11H Forest Ave., Wichita, 'Ran.

SINGLE COMB BROWN I,EGHOBNS.
'1"hanks for the many letters myoId cus-'
tomers have sent me. Can furnish you eggs
this sellson. No relation to the ones you got
betore, and of the same high quality. J. F.
Crandall. BarneR, Kan. - ,

SINGLE COMB WlDTE LEGHORNS, ten
years trap-nest bred for egg production;
silver cup winners at Kansas City shows;
utility hens, cockerels; pullets, $1. 60.. Win"
ners fov any show; catalogue tree. Acker
man Leghorn Farm, R. No.6, Rosedale
Station" Kansas City, Kan.

M. B. TUBKEYS from prize winning
"stock at state shows_for four generations,
sired by ckl. that took second at Topeka
state show, Dec., 1911. Mrs. James Aitken,
�Severy. Kan.

-

S. C. BLACJK l\UNOBCA ckls.-$3.00. Money
back If not satisfied. A. L. Liston, Garden
City, Kan.

ROSE COMB Silver Spangled Hamburg
cockerels and llullets. J. L. Carmean, Neosho
Fails, Kan. -

PRIZE WINNING-Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman,
Frankfort, Kan.

WHITE CRESTED BLACK POLISH cock
erels for sale c!i�ap. None better. Jos. T.
Stewart, Colby, Kan.

ANCONA cockerels, Indian Runn,er ducks.
White and Fawn and White. G. W. Skinner,
Baxt"r Springs, Kan.

'WANTED fancy poultry brMders. We pay
highest prices. Write us. 'l3helton & Co.,
,Alcott Station, Denver, Colo.

FOB SALE-B.-onze turkey's. Hen's $2.60.,
Toms $6.00. Also Burt Orplngton cockerels.
Mrs. ,George McAdam, R. R. 3, Holton, Iran •

..

SIX YEABS' BREEDING. Singie' Comb
Reds exclusively. _ 20 hens and pullets tor
,,,Ie. Eggs In season.' Mrs. George Dillon,
�lcLouth, Kan� -

-

"- ROSE COMB WHITE..LEGBOBNS. Thor- PUBE BRED, heavy bone Mammoth
nOSE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Bred to' oughbreds. $10..0.0. per doz. Eggs In season. Bronze turkeys. Send for prices and turkey

win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs for sale. Mrs. G. E. Chittenden, Liberal, Kan. pOinters. Mrs. Henry Bachelder, Fredonia,
Write for our free -mating list. Toal & Kan._
Tnal, Cedar Vale, Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOBNS, blue
8. CJ. BEDS. Scored cockerels $1.00. up. ribbon stock. Cockerels $1.00. Eggs, chicks.

Eggs. Baby chi,.. Best laying strain. ,Prlz(' Mrs., Flora Smith, Amorita, Okla., Route

Y;iniling quality. Write for full description. No.2.

Joe Yeager, Oswego, Kan.- .

�BUFF oooars BANTAMS-A tine lot ot
8tQ� for sale. Eggs In- eeaeon, 11.60 per
settln.. ,H. S. Binford '" Sone, lDldorado,
KaJ:l. ,

4a VABIETIE8, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
Geese, Turkeys, Guilleas, Incubators, Dogs.
Catalogue 4 cents. Mllsourl Squab Co., Xlrk-
wood, Mo.

'

LBADING VABIBTIE8, ten dollars dozen,
male free. Twenty page catalog, B1J<ty va

rieties, free. Jqrdan Poultry J'arm, Coffey
ville, Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER" ducks. Ainerlcau.
Standard. Also S. C. W. Leghorn oockerels.
For particulars addre88 Geo. Do Martin.
Sharon, Kan. -.'

WWTE FACE BLACK SPANISB eeck
erels and pullets for sale. Eggs In .eason,
15 $1.0.0, 50. $3.00, 100 '6.00, .A.. W, Swan,
Centralia, Kan.

'

SINGLE COMB WlDTE LEGHORN oock
erels and pullets ,and Barred Rocks" ,1.0Ct
each. Pure bred. Eggs. Elizabeth Little-
ton, Guymon, Okla.

"

SiNGLE COMB BEDS, Partridge Rocks.
Golden WYandotes. State show winners.
Stock. and eggs. Prices reasonabillo Co E.
FI?�ence, Eldorado, Kan.

'

BLUE BmBON WINNER8-Slngle Comb
White Leghorns and Orptngtone, Fawn and
White Indian Runner ducks. ThoL .

It.
Wolfe, Conway Springs, Kan. -

FOB TBADE-I have a thoroughbred
Golden Seabright Bantam cock that I would
like, to trade tor 2 pullets of same breed.
J. W. McCoach, Glazier, Tex.'

BED CAPS, R. C. Reds, White Orplng
tons, Houdans, Buff Rocks. Cocks, cock
erels and pullets tor sale. Write for prices.
J. J. A. Manser, Burden, Kan.

S. (J. BLUE ANDALUSIAN, Butf Leghorn,
Brown Leghorn. Black Minorca cockerels.
Closing out Brown Leghorns and Black
Mlnorcae. John A. Huber, La Crosse, Kan.
SUNNY DELL FABl\1 Bourbon Red toms

$4.00, hens $3.0.0. Single Comb R. I. Red
cockerels $1.00. Extra fine stock. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. T. I. Wooddall, Fall
RIver, Kan.

S. C. BLACK ftIJNORCAS. Winning first
cock, tlrst-second hens, fIrst cockerels, flrst
second pullets. COCKerels $1.00. each and up.
Eggs for hatching. Henry Blauer, Bern,
Kan. \

EGGS from thoroughbred turkeys, geese,
4 kinds of ducks, 28 kinds ot poultry, gUineas,
bantams. Hens' eggs, 16 for $1.0.0.. Also
dogs, rabbits, tancy pigeons. 'Say what yoU
wish. F:ree circular. D. L. Bruen, Platte
Center, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINOBCAS. State
champions for years. Large as any Ply
mouth Rocks. Special price on every egg
order received from this adv.ertlsement. Mat
Ing list ready. W. F. McCamon, Leaven
worth, Kan.

Get a YESTEBLAID HATCH
of vigorous. heavy-laying. Runge
Raised J.eghorns. 05 per cent ff'r
tlilly I Orrtered by 15 Flxperlment
StaUons. Special introductory orre.
(In 30 egg orders includes "Poul
tro)ogy" free-most valuable

-

Doultey
book published. 144 pages: 70 pic
tures. Writei YESTERLAID EGa
FARMS, ,Oapt. 13. PACIFIC, MO.

White Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese
eggs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varieties ot Standard Poultry. Plymouth
Rocks are our leaders. Stock of high ,s
quality at let llve prices. Write tor descrip
tive circular. Address W. F. HOLCOMB",
Mgr. Nebr�8ka Poultry Co., Clay Center, Neb.

r!! L!'�.� F!:�I'i.��!
Sen�a��r�=I:1ft���::
ecrlptlve Poul� BooII; for 1913. Write
1IeIU',. lJIe, Boll 804, FnePOl't, W.

:i
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Grade .and cte,agl.)',oursee.d pa*sI.wltb a' ,

, ,HAW·KEYE-Increase ,,,ouf' rli!turnl' per .

acre' more than $7-make about $700
tuldetlprojil on l(j() acres after paying for
the machine. .

.

"
..:" .

Grade and clean your seed '\flnter wheat
with a HAWKBYE-increase' your ret!!rns',
per acre more than $II-make about $600'
tulded trojil on 100 acres after paying for, the
machine. -

\ Grade and clean your seed spring wheat
with a HAWKE'iE-increase your returns
per acre more than $3-make about. $300
addedprojit on 100 acres after paying for the machine.

Others have done all this, Many have done even better. You can do itahsolulely,
by simply following directions for using ·the great wonder-working, money·making

Every Word of this
Advertisement Is a

Part of Our Guarantee

,HAWKEYE Grain' Grader and Cleaner
You can pay for this machine with the Increased returns from three acres of oats. or a

Uttle over three acres of winter wheat, or seven acres Of spring .wheat. You cannot make

anywhere near as much money on any other Investment, and we say a HAWKEYE'(iraln
Grader and Cleaner Is the most profitable macki". YOrt Cat. buy. No far;ner can alford to be
without It when It will do all this for him •

. A Guar'anteed Machine
You are completelyprotected-you don't have to keep the machine, or pay a cent for Its use

-if It doesn't do all we claim. Its construction and service
.are guaranteed by this company, and your dealer will
tell you the MAYTAG guara'!.tee Is good.

.

The HAWKEYE Grain Grader and Cleaner grades
and cleans corn, all kinds of small grains and grass seeds;
separates (ll'alns Into proper grades tor- planting; takes
out all' dirt, trash, etc.; selects good seed frol,ll bad-
grades perfectly and cleans thoreughly, a grader and
lanninxmill in one.

Don't'Delay- Free printed matter tells how this
machine Is made-how It operates

Write at Once -what It will do for you-what It
. has done for others. It will act-

uallybe your bhtgest monev-maker, Don't
ao Into another season without learnlnll'
about It. Ask your dealer, or write us

at once for complete Information.

THEMAYTAQ COMPANY

Will you let us prove to

you that this 'HAWK
EYE Grain Grader and
Cleaner will enable you
to make $7 more net

profit per acre on oats
- over $1 more net

profit per acre on

spring wheat-over $6
more net profit per
acre on winter wheat?
Can you beat that for
all_easy money-making
proposition?

Newton,IoW8

'"

We IOUI..,.material complete lor Home No. ,186 for IlOIlO and saved tha pur-
ehuer UOO. Our Plan Book of houses and bams shows 60 Illustrations and
fiQOr plans of equal or even greater price bargainiJ and tens bow to secure

,
arehltect's blue jlrlnts; worklDlr drawwll8. spQclftcations and complete Uat

, of ,ma�rlal absolutely free. \

!FREE t�ho����.p��Ir;,.,,,:!\,�e9'lm:!!��I��trQl,u.t obllll1l-
:Just IIeIld,aB a oostaI card or letter ..king for them and they wDl be lent at
'once.

' DOn't 6nY building material until :!'ou have Been theae books: If

y�nr..��t ::.'l��e�r:'fo:.reR��r!'3a�l��rior..""u.:!g.:b':!�
In_w with oui' ald,thls Win.ter. All are'eavlng money. Yoa caa do It.
Don't put t� ma�·off. WrI� DOW. Ad_a

Chica.a-Mlllwork Supply Company
1438,)V••t 37,th St....t

.

eHICA.O,IL&.

"_

.hartV�hldes'�dHarn�ss
baye a world-wide reputation for high quality
and our prices have made them famous.

I

FORTY YEARS'
"

experlellce selling to the consumer means success.
:We, :sblp-for examination, llUaranteeiDg safo

deUve'ry, satisfaction and to save you money.
Catalogshowsallstyles of pleasure vehl

'clej;:and harness, pony vehicles and har-
ness. spring wagons, delivery wagons

f::�r���I��rt����and harness,
.

May we send you large cata101l'1 ' "§�€::::_
W. 01.0 male. t.h. "Pratt"Aatom(J6il...
� Carriage" ,H�!!.� �g"C!lmpBll1
,

'

.

Elkhart, Indiana

flD � fROSrHOW :�.!'u�;�.��"�E:'o���
I' pROOF' 0,.. FARM WITH UNSKIL.LED LA150R

.. r I'll'" .. WHeN OUTDOOR WORK CANNOT BE

CEMENT'> nLE DONE: IN TiLE: SLOCKS o;HIPPED 01

��
RI:CT FHOM KILN \'WRITE FOR DOOKLET

::!�-;'�-'l
AND SPl:C,AL OFTER fIoO 3 t
CEMENT Be TILE SILO CO,

\
KAL..AMAZOO. MICH

February 1, 1913.

,

English Pen Leads' Egg Contest o.utside. _ Our hens have wintered well
� this house and have been layiiig all

- A· pen of White Leghorns.' f��in,.Eng. winter� �e houB� }Vas pun. in Apgus�
l��d ia leading in the se�ond' national at a'�st of $40, *ot including labor. The
layi�g "contest" at 'Mountain 'Grove, Mo.' work was done. by ,the .men on the farm,
At the rate <this penl is

.

shelling out the .'. . , . Miltonvale, Kan.
eggs it will far outstrip all America�
'pens inl the egg, race. ;'Thf;l English birds , •• Alfalfa Ma�- f�r 'Laye�I'-
took iI.

.•
lead �f 1� �gg� eje.r their ,n'e��es� .• [prl.!'�_Letter:] �'

eompetitors" durmg 'tlie first. SiX' weekS' . Mr. Edltor-'-My husband- has 'a hay
• of the contest. This pen .laid 263 eggs' 'cutter and w.ith this ha-euts up a sup
from November 15, l!H2, the time the ply of alfalfa hay Jor the chickens.
contest began,. to January I, 1!.ll3, A Each morning I boil some of this cut

/
- � -

--:.:-:--:- ._-_._;-.---_----'-.. -.-,.-.-r-r-r----.-'.��'i�'L:;}��-�r" -7'
. ;\·;f·���· >!;�?�:' .�.'.

,�;::"; ;,r>:. �:: ;,'

These Rhode Island· Red hens, five In Dumber, laid l,Ofteggs during the

year, leading all other pens In the National Egg-LIl)'lD,g cODte"t; The,. were
entered by a Missouri poUltrfJUUD.

.

pen of Silver Wyandottes is second with
�17 eggs. The English Leghorn pen is
'Said to be more active than any other

pen and are eating a good deal metre dry
mash than any of their competitors in
the Mediterranean class. The 10 leading
pens for the month rank as follows:

Variety Eggs,
s·. C. White Leghorns ., .. ,,',',',.,., 222
S, ,C. Reds "',., .. ' •• , ... '.""',' 162
Sliver Wyandottes .•... "',' .. , .. " 157
White Wyandottes .....-.,', ... , " ".,. \1.51
White Orplngtons .. ,' .. ,.,., .. "'.,., .. 136
Barred Plymouth Rocks ..

'
.. ,', .. :.". 135

White Wyandottes ... ,,','

'

.. , , . , , , , . " 133

�l��� ?�':.I�!J���: :::::::::':::,::::::::: m
White Wyandottes : : 129

alfalfa in the dish
"

water, then mix
thick with oats and 'after boiling a

few minutes longer the mixture is BeG
away to cool a little. It is fed slightly
warm. About once a week I leave ou�
the alfalfa and mix bran with the oats
instead. When not baking I keep ear

corn in the oven and on cold winter
evenings the flock gets. parched corn.

Their milk and water is warmed on

cold days. I get 10 cents worth of cop
peras at the drug store, dissolve- it, then
mix this and 1 ounce of sulphuric acid
in 2 quarts of water. Twice a week I
'put 1 tablespoonful of this mixture ill
each gallon of drinking water. If the
fowls are not doing well I use it every
day fur a while.' I have been very suc

cessful by using these methods sf feed
and care in winter.

Mrs. Arthur Ohild.

Building a Hen House 01 Cement
BY MRS. C. L, s. :wADE.i

[Written for F,armers Mall and Bi.·eeze.]
/ Ol�r poultry house is b�i1t of concrete,
except the front. It is 12 by 2&i feet in, Car Shippers Pay No Better Prices.

size, 7 feet high in front and 5 f�et high Mr. Editor-In the Mail and Breeze
in the rear. The floor, walls and par- of January 11, page 7 and bottom of
titions of cement are 4 inches thick. Two. �he second column is a paragraph en

partitions divide the house into three couraging farmers to hold their poultry
rooms a.llout 8 by.12 feet in tlie clear. for "car" shippers. Now J-have been It

The middle room is used for a scratch- local buyer fOl\ years and find that

ing room. It is open in front, is covered farmers will los� just ItS otten by COIl

with poultry wire and is equipped with tracting their chickens to car shippers
a curtainfor use in stormy weather. Each as they gain. Last year a carman
of the other rooms has a window 24 by came in here and contracted for stuff
45 inches and above this is an opening at 9% cents delivered at the car. YOII
of the same size covered with netting held your team and the car man di&

and provided with curtains. the weithing. At the time he shipped
Th.,e walls were reinforced with any I was paying 11 cents for ,'hens and

�------------------------------------------'-------------------

old iron we could find. The roof rafters
are 2 by 6s 2 feet apart. These were
covered with stock boards, but. in this,
we macj.e.:a mistake; 'The �etiJ.�nt was

put on 2,inches thick 'and reinforced witll
bog wire.' No part' of th'e, house was
cracked: except the :roof, and this was

due to the swelling af the boards. The·
cracks have been fil1t'd by going over

them with a brush all!l some thin ce

ment.
Doors open from the scratching ropm

into the other two 'rooms, which are pro
vided wiih perches hung on strap hinges
to make them easily movable. Nests are

built under the windows a.nd open to the

HQUSE BUILT AT A COST OF $40.

bought on the same margin that I al

ways do and shipped on the same pro
fit, He paid 11 eents too, of course,

but he did the: 'weig}ling while you beld
your teaii;J. I km;lw positively that one

�a'rmer came out ehQ!t 1)' pourids on lesS

than 100 pounds of pOl1ltry..
This ·paragraph in quesbon states

that hens are being contracted for It'

10 cents. Merchants and dealers every'
where are paying 10 cents this w�ek.
I am paying it and there are no signs
of a car man in this locality yet.. Thel�
may come later b'bt I believe peop
have had about enough of them bere.

Severy, Kan. O. W. Kellogg.
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M;y business is to assist y�u -to make money=-more money than you are now making. To assist you to •

position of trust and confidence in the business world.
-

To fol'tify you with a business training so complete, and sO

thorough, that it puts you in the position of the."sought," instead' of'the seeker. To take you by the hand. and
lift you out of the rut.

_

"

.

)'
.

.:

I have assisted hundreds of ambitious young men and .women of the farm to high salaried positions o�
trust and influence. I have hundreds. of letters from: graduates who are today earning more money"':_ana earn

ing it with more ease-than the average country doctor, lawyer" banker or merchant. These young men ana

women, like yourself, were once plodding along in the/ same old rut-.wishing and hoping for a chance
..
to 'l!ealiz�

their ambition to become successful workers in' the business world. They heeded the Ransomerian knock. of op
portunity-and today, as Ransomerian graduates, have either reached, or are well on the way to th� goal of the�
biti

-, .

. .

am .1 Ion. .. .' :. .• _
...... I .' '. ., .'.�. -. '

.

Aw�y down III your heart you' know you have an ambition �o progre�to' get down Jo b��ss �acks WItH

yourself and get. somewhere=-and you can, if youwill. ' . .. , I

,

You may want to become a stenographer; bookkeeper; expert penman; enter civil service. Or' 'YGlt .�a,,:
have decided to stay on the ,farm-out no matter what your ambition may be, a thQrougb business training ·la.•�

solutely necessary. Realize .that' ambition-start now=-take your first
- .

atep=-elip the coupon at the bottom ,of this''page, It will bring you a ..

special proposition-a brand new feature I have arranged for the

young men and young women readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze-a

proposition �o good no other school has rever felt able or competent to
offer you. I want you to get this special proposition. I want you tQ
learn first hand just what this is, and just:what it means to you,

BE SQUARE WITH YOURS�LF-l.OOK 'FO YOUR FUTURE NOW
- .

-
.

The business world is crying. out for competent, well trained I'll-tell. you! It i�. notthat they are- any better than t�eir 'cit);
young men and women to fill good paying positions of trust and bred friends, but simply because of the raet-c-and experience has.

confidence. The United States.Government, Railroads, Corpora- proven i�that the young folks of the farm early learned the

tions, Law Firms, Manufacturers, Wholesalers, Retailers-all are value of exactness, promptness and time,-three patent essentials

clamoring day and night for sturdy bodied, clean-minded assist- absolutely necessary in a well organized business office. Look

ants in their mad rush for the Almighty Dollar. But the demand around youf You can count among your friends a boy here, and
.

th t must be prepared . Th's does • ..
a girl there. whrr are making good In the busl..

IS a you . 1 ness world; friends who are no tirighter tb-!.iJj'

not mean that you must have had previous PERSONAL you-wl!o were possessed of no better eduea.j]oD

experience-but it does mean that you
than you-but who, by their heeding the )tEo Bist"

I Silent 18 yeays O.t my life on a farm-Rnd a KRnsas. fal'Dl a' ent Itho'cklng of opportunity-and having em",

must have a thorough business training in that and I enn look at thls.matter jnst as yon do. I know the con- braced it-applied th'emselves. are now we.11 o�
ll<lentinl talks you have with yourself of what you want to do In their way toward tire top of the ladder. Tills I.

a. specialized business training school; that the bustness world. I know the thoughts thnt lilt tbroullh your dyed In .the wool truth. ·frieI!-d. and you knotv Itl'

t h th t f I d brnlnday after day nsyolldrlldRealouKfollowlnKthejllow, round You are as ambitious as they; you are ju.:;t�"
you mus ave e s amp 0 approva an after round. I knowwhnt It Is. frlendJfol'r have been there myself. bright; just as capable; just as persistent. Tner

lifiddt' f I remember full wellbone eoldhdark DeeembermornlnK. while out lid
unqua 1 Ie recommen a Ion rom a recog- harneSBlng'my team 'Y the lil: t of an old smoky lantern, that·my

s a posit on rea y for·you-and just as go04. o�

nized business trainer-from a school emancillation came. I remember It a8 tboUllh It were' but. yester- PreearhdyaPfsOI revietn. bet ter than theirS-Wh,en y.0 D. a�
day.

'

I said to myself somethlnll like this: "Ransom, there's

with the reputation of producing compet work for you to do out in that r;at big buslnesa world somewhere, Then why delay longer? Wby allow your am..
vv

-

h d f I � d kill j bttton to be smothered tor lack of will' powe--·.
w en you are rea y or t; wor yOu can 0, wor you. W .en oJ'; � Id.

ent, successful workers-a school such as ��� :�;,..�hI�I�nudl'r.lI�:f��H���·th��ef.,�� :�meliefg�IJtf Why not give way to that everlasting. buminll

the Ransomerian School is, returned to tho house snd answered the advertisement of a bus I· ambttton to do somethtng worth whll�. to ge�'
....

somewhere In the business 'world� 'I'lien write

In this constant demand for trained
.

ness expert. That decision. mnde while harnes,lnK the old bays, me' fully and frankly and tell me ....o..r IiQ!J)e:.decided my future-and today I can claim the cre'dlt, and enjoy the " '"

distinction, of hav.lnllasslsted hundreds of young men and foune and ambitions. and let me send you my specl

assistants, preference is given the young women of the farm to well"Il.!l.Ylng Ilosltlons of trnst and conftdence, proposition and nterature con talning a simple

men and women from the farm.-Why 7 In nearly every state In the Union, and manyforeliD countries. �����ds�t-fact statement of my school and m�

Here Is Your Chance"':"And Now !!!!!TheseBranches!!!_!SteepingStones.
I WILL TEACH YOU HOW-SECURE YOU A POSITION-YOU PAY AS

YOU EARNI!
.

Stop right here and now-let thra soak in. I mean just
exactly what the sentence Implies. I mean that I can fit you to realize

the ambition you have so long harbored to become a successful worker

in the business world. I mean I will not only fit you for that posltlo.a_
but assist you to secure it when you are COmpetent to accept It. I mean

vou can pay me for one-half of your business training after' I have fitted!

YOU for a position-and you are drawing a regular salary. I will make

the balance of the payments to suit your convenience; and I :Will 8.'lso

assist you to a place to work outside of school hours. that will pay your

room and boa.rd while in school. You could not ask for .a fairer proposition
than that, could you? Of course you couldn't. But get the full details.
Wri te for my special proposition. It goes Into every detail fully and ac

curately.. Use the coupon. a postal, or letter. Simply indicate what branch

YOU are especta.Ilv interested In. Do root hesitate or delay. The sooner you

act. the sooner you will be a Ransomerlan Graduate-and a Ransomerlan
Graduate Is a successful, trained business worker. This Is your oppor
tunl ty to ..reallze your ambition. Embrace it.

Penmanship. Stenograpliy�
Auditing, Accounting.
Bookkeeping, Banking.
Oivil Service Training. .

Oommercial Arithmetic.
Business Practice.
Oommercial Law.

Rapid Oalculation.
.

Any Single one of these branches Is a stepping stone to
better -positions. You may have a preference-,-you may

want your b,uslness training to embrace one or all of
them. But no matter your preference or disposition
,......one. or aU-means expertness with me. Look to
where these branches lead. Penmanship to pro
fessorship; - Stenography to Private Secretary
ship; Auditing to Management; Accounting to
the independent bustness of Public Account

ant; Civil' Service training to Government

positions. etc. Here they are-all of
them-ready and waiting for you to
choose. One is equa.l Iy good as an

other-It's simply a matter of pref
erence.

WRITE ME· NOW�PERSONALLY!

........
/'

You cannot be impressed too strongly with the fact that Expert Business Training is absolutely

Il.ecessary to your future success, no matter -what line of endpavor you desire to follow. Therefore, start

I'Ight-prepare yourself in a school that has proven its merits-from which a diploma means something

Opportunity will not always be yours. Embrace it now while you have the cl1ance. Take ad

vantage of this special proposition I have arranged for you. The sooner I tell you about it, the
BOoner you will realize your ambition. You KNOW you want to he a successful business ex-

pcrt-I can make you that.
.

C. W. RANSOM, President

HE RAN'SOM·ERIAN· SCHOOL
OF EXPERT BUSINESS TRAINING

Suita 889, Minor Building, Kansas City, 10.
\. '.' !!aEE!EE!!5E!5E!!I
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Co.oper�tionAmongFarmers
BY HItNI\Y JAC'KSON WAT£I\S

Pr•• ldeDt of K.D.... A.rlcultur.. 1 Coli•••

II. happened and all went well from 1897

Edltor'lI No�Presldent Waten de- to 1907, the period of the greatest; ex-

Unred a remark.ble aduee. on the' pansion that the world has known. It

farmer's co-operative movement .t the was also the period growth of cities
recent Aa'rlcultural and Industrlal con-, throughout the civilized world. Land
IIreBII at Hutchlason. Farmen M.n and values doubled in a decade.
Br_e has JU!ver before printed an ad- ..

dr-. _tire, nft, bi 'a sed_ of lastaU� ."

ments, but that 18 what It Is'dolne with The conditions under which we are
this ,one because the addresa Is a wor4

In II_on to thefarlllera of Kane.. from
now �ving, however, are wholly differ·

one who haa obaerved and studied co-
ent from tliose,·tinder which any similar-

operation .... Dleana of betterlq coa.. uprising of farmers has occurred. Now

dltloDII at; tbe present, tlDle.
we find on the one hand the consumer

complaining bitterly of. the high cost of

THE first large a�tempt at eo-opera- living and the farmer on the other hand
tion in this country was made in showi!!g a poor, balance due to the new

theIatter part of the 70's, when the value set upon his land and the In-

'Grange established stores and undertook creased cost of things_he -has to ,buy.
co-operatlve buyiJig and selling. The The farmer cannot be satisfied in his
result is familiar to all. It'"had both demand

_

for a better return for his in.
its rise and its do_wnfall in a single de- vestment by raising the- price to tile
eade, The next ,attempt was in the consumer as has been done on all pre
early 90'S, when the returns from the vious occasions, and as already stated,
farm had

_

again ,bec'ome unsatisfactory. the burdens of the consumer cannot be

,T�s attempt originated with ilie farm- lightened by requiring the farmer to

ers' organization known as the take less for what he sells. In a word,
"Wheel", 'later known as "Alliance",. there has arisen a demand for 'co-oper.
stiU later as the "Farmers' and Labor- ation for an entirely different' reason;
ers' Union" and gave birth to the Popu- that of, increasing the returns from the
list party. This movement, _ like the farm and of lowering the price of food

preeedlng 'on!!> was short liv�.
'

to the consumer both at the same time.

� �
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Land was still plentiful and cheap This demand looks toward th� estab-
'and as soon as consumption had caught lishment of direct business relations be
up with production' the price. began to tween the producer and the consumer

rise. Therefore, the force that held the and the elimination of all waste in get
farmers together was withdrawn and ting the products of the farm to the
they soon fell apart, Again they voted kitchen of the consumer. Obviously
anI! ,did business as individuals without both the producer

-

and the consumer

regard to their. fellow farmers. The should 'participate in the benefit of this
third attempt of importance has not ex- readjustment, and neither should be ex-

-

_
tended its influence much beyond the pected to monopolize them. A begin-

,Sout'ltern states, but in the South it ning can be, made at once but its final
bas become a powerful factor. _It is consummation will and should require
known as ,the "Farmers' Co-operative many years and will call for the exer

and Educational Union". Those who cise of the greatest pat.iance, forbear

best, understand the present -sltuatlon, anca and charity. -The immediate and
feel that We are at the beginning of entire elimination of the middleman
another general movement in this diree- would, be. disastrous; All unnecessary
tion., middlemen finally must be turned into

.. the productive industries, but at such

All, previous attempts grew out of the rate as the industries can employ them

fact that the selling price .of what the to advantage.
farmer produced had fallen below the "
cost 'of production, or that the margin 'Any form of co-operation to be sue
of profit was so narrow as to be whol-
I t' f t I th iod it cessful, must ,employ the methods that •

Y, unsa IS ae ory. n ese perio s I
have been found most successful in oth-

was utterly Impossible to get the farm
ers interested in -any plan looking to

er business. A co-operative -society must

the ncreasing of his output for the rea-
be willing to �mploy as capable men as

Bon that lle felt he was already produe- managers as are, employed by .those

ing more than ,he could sell to advan-
with whom it must compete. Moreover,

tage and, therefore, the greater his pro-
in competing with corporations, it will

duction, the greater his loss.
be neessary to employ the methods of

"

conducting business employed by cor-"
ttl porations. For example, if the farmers

They telLthe story of a Colorado farm- start a co-operative. grain elevator at

er who shipped a car of lambs to Kan- some good grain center... they find them- E FALL T WI
sas City to be sold and in return re- se�ves una�)e to compete with a corpor- asy or 0 n ,_ �... '

ceived a bill for the amount the lambs ation ownmg a string o� elevators, be- Prizes in Great Subscription Contest Just Started by
lacked in paying the freight, yardage _cause the corporations. can outbid the Iand commission charges. T,he farmer farmers at the one p�m� and make up Kansas Week lyeap .-ta
replied, expressing 'his regrets that he at the other 10. or 12 'pOl.nts what they

,

,

_

had no money with which to pay the �lI:y have lost In de,stroymg the co�p�-
-

bill, b'l\t that he had several more cars,
trtion at t�e one point, Of course It IS It may seem too good to be true, but ft, I. true just the samet SomeboflY IS

-of lambs if they would be of any ser- all very fme �o say .that the farmers 'going to receive this big touring car as an absolute free gift on MaY 1. 1,913i
vice in liquidating the debt. In this shoul� patronize their- own elevator Our Urst big 1913 Subscription Contest on the Kansas Weekly Capital has IJ��

f th t t b h I opened and ....111 close promptly at 12100 ·o'clock noon on Thur.day! May 1st,.. b

period horses were not considered by even 1 ey can .ge a cen a us, e and the 6 contestants hav'ing to their credit the largest number or points wdlone
the railway companies as sufficient se- more for the gram at the competing awarded the $950 Automobile and 4 other Grand Prizes. The object ot thiS C IV;

..."" f f' ht d II h hi elevator but the verage man natural test is to get subscriptions to the WEEKLY CAPITAL, the well-known ne
,n

CUflo.r or rerg an a sue SIP- .' ," ,- weekly and home and family paper published 'by Arthur Capper at T?pek�;
ments had to be prepaid. ly IS so conatitutad that he WIll sell Kansas, Everyone-year subscription at 26 cents counts 25 points, every 3'le$1

whenever he can get the best price, and subscription at 50 'cents counts 75 points. and every 6-year subscription a
u

II!l buy when he can get the lowest price, counts ltlO points-in other words, you get 25 points for every year'. lIubl!lcrilltlo
,

regardless of who t�e buyer or seller is. Earn $15 to $25 EveryWeek__Enter YOU�
To meet this kind of competition, the NAME NOW and Get 1000,Points FRE.!!

farmer's elevator should do exactly' - -

what -the privately owned elevators In additIon to tl:e 5 Grand PrIzes we al- We will supply every contestant w!thC:I�
have done-e-unite, There are some 1,600

low a cash commission of 40 per cent io unllmlted quantity of a. beautiful A��\, re-

- every contestant-you keep 10 cents out of endar. These calendars would proby)� yOU
farmers' co-operatlve elevators and these every 25-cent subscription, 20 cents out of tall tor at least 25 .cents, but we 01 0'

are nearly all in the great grain-produe- every 50-cent subscription, and 40 cents out to glv.e one tree to ever,. subscrlbe�. st right
.

t t f M'
of every U subscription. Just to put real life Into tbls con c'd 1000

mg s a es, 0 mnesota, Iowa, 'Wiscon- ,This 40 per cent cash commission feature at the start we are 'going to owaJ in 'thO

sin, Kansas" and Illinois. This ag-
Is the most liberal Inducement ever before points free to ,all who clip and sen

gre!!ation of capital I'S probably 20
offered 'on any contest on any paperl It accompanying coupon within 20 dn)'�:e ",III

�
positively removes every chllJlce of 10118. When we receive your coupon 'd full

million and their annual business will It ought to 'be easy for yOU to earn from send sample copies of the paper
t �t sep�

net freely 250' million. Unfed rat d a
$16 to $25 a week or even more .n this Information regarding the big con e '

e e, tnteresting work. coupon nowl Address

corporation operating three or four ele- M WEE
'

T ka Kansas
vatqr,s could drive anyone of them out, gr. KLY CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept. 200, ope , -"'1
of busin�ss. Federated, th�y would be r::� -MANAGEB"WD:"'KLY"CA:PITAi:.oo�;-

--
-

::-1.

sa�e II;gamst any, co�petltor. Bettei.' I r This ' Dept. Il00. Topek•• K.n.....
'

Must Be
IstIll, If they wel'e, umted, �o a,ttempt I Co

' Dear SIr--Send me full Information regardlnlr your big used
would be needed to run any of them out ,upon Auto C.o.ntest, give me 1,000 points as per your oUer, and •

of �usiness. They would b!l .immu�e Good for
enter my name as a contestant. i_Within I

agamst attack. The 'same prmclple Will I 1000
I '

" Next
apply everywhere. It must be run ac- Name �

_

•••• ;0i"iT'.-0i"i' "til Da\l�'cording to, business principles. t=POints.,
' 6" I

(To be continued)
Address �."'." '. . . . • • .

_
. -------------

Write today forourbootlet
of ,�geatfiJM and new
uses for Lewis" L_ye 011
the farm or in the bome.

,Slmp� addreaa;
PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MFG. CO.
Ma"�,,.

CIWmW.

PBlADELPHIA
_
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Tbis $9�O "Pajge"F'RElouring Car
.- '�- ,,' W

H

JJI

St

h

:rhe farmer at that time was not in
the least interested in any suggeetlon
looking to the conserving or, improving
of his soil, for, as it seemed to him" the
soil was incapable of bringing a profit
even when exploited. Then the cost of

, living was low, Iowgr than it had ever

been hefore. ,A sufficient increase in

the price paid the farmer to make him

satisfied, did not impose serious hard

'ships upon the consumer. This is what

ALFALFA
CROWERS

If you get one of our covers you can get
trom $1.00 to $2,00 more per ton for your
alfalfa, We make them and sell direct to

you, They ,pay tor themselves, Just a card

�1I1 get y�U aU the tnf!lrmatlon about them.

.,.trl,ce Teltll Awning Co.
8115 Court St., BeatrIce, Neb.-

,',
.'
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Cause of th�_Horse Disease

A HEADER'S EXPERIENCE.

.un a residen� of western Kansas.

:lly ranch Js 17 miles east of the l00th

pHPlllel and
6 ml_e� south of the 39th

I'leridiltll. I �as III th� track of the

1�[lJlS[lS horse dlsease, as It started about

�o milos south of me, near Brownel!. Sev
"IILccn of my own horses h�d the disease,
I� died, 10 were mare�. " .

J had tile government s book, DI�eases
III the Horse". an� .

diagrlosed t�e d.lsease
11;; spinill menlllgltls, Dr. AdaIr Kidd of

Vilis also pronounced it that.
'�Ii. George Cross of Ellis, took the

hrn in and portions of the body of a 2·

\ I'll r-old colt, that had died near Ellis,
i,aeked it carefully in ice and carried it
in hls son, Dr. Roy Cross, a chemist at

l"OI'3[1S City. Portions of the brain

plllf'cd ulld�r a microscope magnifylng
:l Inillion times showed a very trersu-

1<1115 motion but the "bug" was not
LI'OIwht out until a glass which -magni
'it'd '4 million times was ·used. The germ
hnd tho appearance of a flea.

Dr. Cross vaccinated a rabbit with the
.Iisease. Mr. Rabbit showed all the symp
roms of the horse disease and would not

"at any alfalfa �ay that night but' the
ucxt day Mr. Rabbit took his alfalfa and

ultimately recovered.
[<'rom the colt, Dr. Cross made a vaccine

'It the dead "bugs." Each dose 'was
tl,'aLed to enough carbolic acid to kill

the bugs, but that no bugs might escape,
lifter the dose was sealed, it was sub

jPdec1 to a heat of 150 degrees to make
�Jlrp all were dead.

1 vaccinated my horses twice 'and they
showed every indication of the disease,

, but in a mild form. One of my work

horses, after being vaccinated about a

week, had the disease. He was unable to
drink unless the bucket was held up Ior
him and had the bad odor to his breath

they all had, but was 'not so sick that he
eculd not work nor as sick as he was

f�OUl the vaccination.
Or. Adair Kidd was the first one to

tind the bug and vaccinated a standard
lm·c] filly of his father's, which was down
wit h the disease. He used menlngjtis
s. rum from humans, The filly got up the
JH \t day and recovered. This meningitis
S(("111ll was used successfully around Wa
h"1 ney and several horses that were

']"\\'} were put onto their feet again bYI
t lri, trca tment.

.

1\ hen the disease first appeared the
,,,,,,, W�1'e few and wide apart. The vet
"Iirril ry surgeons of the state did not
Illltl,'r-land it. The govern9r called upon
'hr U, S. secretary of agriculture to
"'IH] hi8 experts to tell what was the
Illal ('-r with the horses but it seems there
wu- 110 fund available to send men then
'" a pn-scnptlon was forwarded

consist-I'Il;! II!" 'aw linseed oil, 1 quart, aloes 4
11'1>'" and turpentine,' 2 ounces. This
"\;('; 10 he used as a prevenfive, Many
111111" J1l foal were given this preventive
:lilt] it got their colts all right.
II :hliington moyed after a while but

,I II " sloth and the disease had passed,
"111,1' a fcw isolated cases' were left to

'!'0,\1" I.1lesc experts what it was like.
)'.liJ, "ollnty w� the worst hit of any
'·""IIl.I' in the state, losing 4,000 head of
!'Ill' .. ,!o,. ...

Ti", first cause of the disease, nobody
�,Iltl\\"'. hu t last season was very dry.
'I".'" \\'-1'e made in pastures by grass

;\\ Illg and sunflowers were abundant.
I" Il t he seed had 'formed the horses ate

I hr I"'il,j� of the .sunflo,�ers. Many- ofII, ..", 1)('Jlds had worms in them like a
I"IJI'n �Ii)nu. Perhaps' this worm started

:h .. dl'�'ase. And then the flies helped
o ']1). rhe rest. I never saw the flies

:;:� .lllIl"k. It was during the time that

r]�n' \1'ilS so afflicted with flies. I

I
\Il',,[\ has been vaccinatinsr for years,01' I:; I'

0

H :" ( rsease, so say farm hands from

n
l""fl. I consider vaccination as sure

'" jJl\\"l'lll.ive against the. disease as vae
�lllllrl' 'I of
I"" r" young cattle against black-

l'eT, ,

I any wish further advice I would

I(a�:,,: I."ITl. to Dr. Roy Cross, chemist of
ilIad: 'I Cit,)' Who found the .bug and

liidf� ,:,r fIrst vaccine, or to Dr. Adair

the f" ,:.10 also found the bug and used
Il·,t serum. W F K'Gleu] I

. . m�.
ua e Stock Farms, Ellis, Kan,

rr vou , t
.'

leI' ';'iU
"an to know what's the .mat

Pl'ill(,'d
I .the South read the farm'papers

Two-thi ,Ill that part of the country.
ClissinO'

I (S ?f. the space is used in dis
:North" ferbl.lzers. But the plethoric
IndusLJ11�1��t rIght on robbing the soiI.-

,
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You Can't' Put Your Finger
-------.

on a SingleWeak Spot
- -

•

In

Twin
J

City Tractors
Two Sizes-25 and 40'Tractive Horsepower

From the steel plate girder to the smallest mechanical detail you will find unusual strength.

The entire construction 'is designed to meet every

emergency-to stand up and deliver 'in the most dif

ficult jobs.. One single weak sp ot would sooner or

later cause trouble.
,.

Even with its unusual strength and steel construc

tion it is a lighter tractor per horse power than

nearest competitors. Uses less of its power to pull
its own weight-has a greater pulling power.

The Twhl City Tractor is the I only tractor which

has successfully broken land in the Mesquite Coun

try 0' the Southwest-The utmost test. Read the

following letter from the superintendent of the Taft
Ranch, Texas: /

•

_ September 28, 1912.
GEO. M. GILLETTE, V. P.,

Mpls. Steel & �chlnery Co.,
Minneapolis, M4.nn. - ,

Dear Mr. Glllette:-I realize that YOU1' machines
are now being put to the hardest test that has ever

'been tried In this country.
I do not thlnlc that there is -any doubt but what

you have the only gasoline engine that has ever

been able to plow this kind of country successfully.
We are getting our work well done and more

economically done than It has ever been done before.
Yours sincerely,

JOSEPH F. GREEN.

More about Twin-City Tractors and their wonderful achievements are told in our Trac

tor Books 10F and 12F. Write for them.
./

Minneapolis Steel &- Machine'ry ,Company
.' Minneapolis, Minnesota

.

All Five For $1.25
The Mall 'and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
ana for only $1.25 will send all fIve of the

following papers for one year each: .

THE MAIL AND BREEZE at which

nothing need be told our own subscrIbers or

those rea.d irrg thIs copy of the. paper. It

speaks for Itself .

THE HOUSEHOLD, a large famIly maxa

ztne, contaInIng the choIcest storIes and de

partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE I{ANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In -the en-

tire Southwest.
-

POULTRY CULTURE, a "chlcl{en maga
zine" full of practical, pertinent, timely and
terse talk about the scientific monev-mak
Ing sIde of pou I try raIsIng. Edited by Reese·

V. Hicks, considered America's greatest poul-
try expert.

.

THE MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper
which should be read by every farmer. No

llquor advertising Is printed In any or these

papers.
Remember, all five ot these big papers

will be sent to one address or to five dlf
fpTent addresses If so desired .ror only $1.25.
it y,ou are a subscriber to anyone of these

papers your time wlll be advanced another
year. You will be supplied wIth the best

CJqAS at reading' matter tor a full year.
Don't fall to mcntton the names at tbese

papero In sending In your order. Send
your order to the
MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Heavy bedding will make a damp cold
floor more comf'crtable.j ,

I'
"



'Durable
'School
Shoes

Mayer
Honorbilt

are the only school
shoesmadewithdouble
leather toes. The'
seams are sewed ...with
two extra rows of
stitching. The upper
leather is extra strong, and
the sole leather is the
toughest obtainable. They
wear like iron-give
double the wear of aver
age school shoes.

..-

are made with special regard
to the fit and comfort of
growing childrere=fit perfect
ly and are handsome looking.
Your school shoe money will
last longer if you buy Mayer
Honorbilt Shoes.
If your dealer cannot 8Upply

you, write to us.. .

WARNING-Be IIU1'8 aDd iook
for the Mayer Dame and trade
mark on the IOle.

We make Mayer Honorbilt Shoes In all
styles for men,women and children; Dry
sox, Yerma Cushion Shoes, and Martha
Washington Comfort Slioes.
F,REE-Send name ofdcslei-wbo
does Dot bandleMayer Honorbilt
Shoee-we will Bend you fre�.

,

1,'f"��a���e��
f. lIayer Boat &. Sboa CD.

Milwaukee.

Our Farmers'
Cattle
"'Knife

is·a beauty. It has one Iarge scirni
tar. one spaying and one congross
blade; Extra Quality steel, double
German Silver bolster and shield.
brass lined, stag handle. This
beautifnl useful knifewill be sent
you ll'REE. postpaid. for secur

inll only four S·months subscrip
tlons to the Mail nud Breeze at
the regular rate of 25 cents or we
will send you Our paper one year
for f1.10 and the knife froo no pre
mium. We IlUnrantee tho knife and

:�¥ �:Ws'ifea�u{v:'k�eg'wif ��u.:m
like It 8S we have given away�lUndTeds
and have never had a eomplalnt, Tbll
Illustration 11 one-halt Bctual size.
Write tOday.
MAIL AND BREEZE

Topeka, Kan�as

...... '""..
,

'"r "

, ,7'[ r,
..'
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February 1, 1913.BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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fARM DOIN·:'S
r------t_'>"'"z;\: !-l� . . ..

.

Jt""·..----..l,.�.i.:·.....--·-,.,_.-....,--n
----�--�----------�.-�'��.�.��=���"--------------------�

BY II. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
We like to set the experiences, vlew8' and oplnlon8 of "oar 'folkll" en BD7 farm or

U'FMtoek subJed parttClUlarIT If sensonable aDd likely to help !lOme or ... who may need

the information. Your lettel'll are alWII;J'8 welcome. .SnbserlptloD8 to Farmers Mall antl

Breelle or other _cood publlcations for :best letters received. Address Editor ]!'armeD

MaD aDd Breeze, TOp� Kaa.

Not since we have liv,ed in Kansas has
there been such a demand for farms

by renters. It now seems likely that

a number of renters will have to go
, without places unless there is a change.

The number of renters is undoubted

ly increasing each year but that is not

the only factor making farms to rent

in greater demand, in this part of the

state. Many places formerly rented
have been sold within the last year ac

cordingly we believe the number of

farms for rent in this county is fewer

than for many years.

The packers are still working hard

to bring the price of hogs down. They
think they should be able to buy on a

corn basis. If they believe hogs should
be bought on a basis of feed why do

they not put up the prices in times of

scarce and high-priced corn, when the

cutting loose of hogs by farmers breaks

I
the market badly? It is a poor rule that
wont work both ways. If we have to

. take the lean at times we should also
have the fat when tgere is any.

Considerable farm land has changed
hands here this winter, some of it. on
trades ami the rest in the regular way.
It is getting common for a man with a

stock" of goods which is not making
him any money to trade it for land if

he can do so. The man with, a small

equity in a farm is often ready for a

trade if he .can see a way to get a

little more than he paid for the land.

But the good farms and the good busi-

I
nesses are not for��ade as � usual thing.

'1 The hogs we have on feed are gain-
! ing well, partly because they got. It We see that Governor Hodges bas rec-

good start and partly because the weath- ommended a recording tax on real estate

er has been so good, At timcs it has ,mortgages and as all parties had a plank
,been cold but at no time has it been in their platforms in favor of it we are

I muddy. Dry feed lots are what suit a likely to have trial of it during the next

hog and he does not mind a little cold two "yeu rs, It seems to us to be right
weather providing it is not windy; a for at this time home capital is badly
hog certainly does hate the wind. We handicapped by the present law which

have heard it said that a hog can see taxes at full value mortgages held 'by
the wind but as to that we cannot say. residents of Kansas and lets non-resi

dents _off without tax. Mortgages are at a

disadvantage when compared with other

pr-operty, for mortgages -are assessed at
face value while other property gets off
for a good deal less. In fact, in 'some

townships the assessed value of land
as 'compared with the price paid at
actual sales 'uns from 65 to 75 per cent.
In some 9-f the towns the tax rate is

very high and the mortgage owner liv

ing there has to pay one-third of his in
come derived from the-mortgage in taxes.
This is an outrageous tax and it has the
effect of keeping home money out of the
real estate loan fieM:'

These bogs were farrowed last .May af
ter the weather had turned off nice and

dry. As a consequence a good average
hI number per sow of pigs was saved,

WE WANT MEN I the six sows raising 42 pigs to hoghood.

j
Had the pigs been born 30 days earlier

TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE we would have been lucky to have saved
Thous.1nds huve become aucceasjul .

shop owners by our method and scud 20 head. We used to think that March

me�� f1�en��rb;�; n��c .'::':':::t s�,pr�� was a good time to have pigs come but
t�"t pays wen. Llght-clenn-Inslde of late years early pigs have- had a

�:.���. l��:�t:!u��';e Pb��"��I���s r.:ull�8 hard row to hoe. ,

Iearltng' cJUes. \Vrlte nt once.

THE MOLER COLLEGE.
514 Main Str.. Kan ••• City. Mo.

We were short of corn all summer

and both hogs and pigs lived on short

grain rations but had plenty of pasture.
On October 1 these pigs weighed about
40 pounds each, At that time we began
to feed new corn and new Kaf ir with
shorts slop. They began to gain rapidly
and will now, January 17, weigh some'

thing like 225 pounds each. Not a great
gain to be sure, Ibut pretty good for what
they have cost us and for their weight
and condition on October 1.

There is not, ill this part of the stute,
one-third as many cockleburs as there
were five years ago. Dry seasons which
were favorable for wced killing were

partly responsible for this but the

disposition shown bY' most land owners

to get entirely rid of them was what

cleaned most of them out. If there is

anything that will spoil the sale of land

-quicker than to see it covered with

'burs we don't know what it is. They
are a very, bad weed, for in addition to

sapping the ground of moisture and fer

tility, as other weeds do, they actually
seem to poison the soil. 'However, they
are not so hard to get rid of· as many
used to think; between smartweeds and
cockleburs, we thinK the burs the most

easily dispOSlld of.

Three of the very bad weed pests of
the ",Vest and North have not as yet
reached this section. These arc the Can
ada thistles, �elvet weed al.1d quack

grass. We have heard that velvet weed
is already in this county but we have
not seen any. Quack grass is' a very
bad pest in the North and East but we

do not think it will prove hard to get rid
of here on account of the dry spells we

have during the summer. We do not
know what Canada thistles would do
here but think it likely they would have
hard sledding getting hold on prairie
sod, In the East we know of many
farms that have been almost entirely
taken by quack grass or, as they call it
there, witch grass.

There is one field of Johnson grass in
this township and it bas maintained a'

hold on the field in which it grows for
the last 17 years that we know of and
in spite of temperatures which have sev

eral times gone 20 degrees below zero .

We have seen it stated that Johnson

grass cannot stand a great degree of
cold but it has in this one case, at
least. It seems to maintain about the
same kind of a stand but we cannot
see ,that it is spreading to neighboring
fields. Only one real effort has ever

been made to get rid of this grass;
one dry fall it was plowed late and as

it was a dry winter following, the

ground blew somewhat. In the spring
the grass started very slowly and it
looked as though it was killed but when
warm weather carne on it grew as well
as ever. If we had it we should try close

pasturing for two years with hogs and

sheep if necessary. 'Ve think continued

mowing might also kill it but it has
never been mowed, having been in some

cultivated crop all the time.'

Within the last two years there has
been a general rise in price of grass
land in this loca.lity, especially that
which will produce good pasture. Hay
land also is higher, especially that which
lies neal' a sh ipping point. Cattle prices
have risen so there is now good money in

selling off grass, as the weight added by
grass has in the past ber-n added very
chea ply. Land owners are now wanting
their full share of this inercased price
and are asking' f'rorn $G.50 to $8 per head
for pasturing, mature eattle. Th is is an

i ncrease of lOll per cell t in the last

eight years. But pasture land which

formerly sold fOI· $t5 per acre is now

hard to buy for $30 so the net income of
the man

•

who buys the land is no'

greater than it used .ig be. There is a

move on the part of some pasture owners

to charge for gain in- weight instead of

by the head. They wish to weigh the
cattle when they go on pasture and then
when they are taken off to weigh them

again and charge $4. pel' hundred for the

gain made. This, in til. case of thin
cattle of any age, would he charging
pretty higlf pasture rates. We have an

idea that the old way of charging by the
head will ho'id for some time. But the
increase ill price of cattle _is ·certainly
adding value to grass land down here in
Kansas.

Remove One Nut
and Share is Off
Offoron quick'-that's the new

feature. That's what you want.

It's the biggest plow improve
ment in years.
When you see how it works

you'll know the advantage oftbe

JOHN DEERE

�
'SHARE'

ForNew Deere Sulkies an.dGanp

"Q:::J)!'-means quick detachable
Alao quick attachable. You take the
abareoffby removing; one nut. Put

I'·'itback and fasten it by replacing; and
tlll'htenlng; nut.
And tills one nut 11110 ahandy place

-just g;lance at above picture. Could
anythlnlr be easier? It "stays put"
too. Locking; lug; OD landalde bolds
ahare perfectly titrht and rlll'ld.
Our book,mailed free, teU.all about

this new improvement in plowa.
Write for free "Q-D" Book No. QD12.

John Deere Plow Co."Moline. Ill.

���
����c.o:"�

25C-FORI-Whole Year
SendJhe KansasWeeklJCapital

to Your Friends
If you want aU the news or Kansas, r]i,ect

from ,the state Capitol, together with ."".ll�

ed.itorlal features, special articles, stt'! !t.:�

and departments of interest to all tlH' I 111lj
ily tn one l)Uper each week. you should r'. I

the KAlSSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL and �"u

should send it to rrtends or relatives �\ 1.10
are Interestedln l'!:ansas and the Great \\ .·,1

The \Veekly Callital Is a KANSAS I'. per

all the way through-It Is publlshed III ,,'0

capital city," just across the street f1:Olli 1,1��
Stale House, and It vJlll keep you In ,:., ;,.
touch with those movements of g rea tcs \ 1

terest and value to every citizen of the �:,1 ;;;
It is the only weekly paper published Irn

which you can get oil the Kansas neil"
es

-

Among its interesting editorta� f,('·l]\Il'�ld
are Tom l\1cNeal's "Kansas GOSSIP, . It
Gaston's "Second Thought" paragraphS, \\ ,1

Mason's rnodefn poems of philOSOph)'. ('I'S
And we give you oil this-52 big Jl,np us

each year for only 26 cents. Why nol, ,,'1131
send It regularly to you and to your fl'l� I�,ed
If you have a friend or relative InlOI .

"ra
In Kansas nothing would please hin;'" '�Idt
than a year's subscrIption to the we

Capital. Addr ss

.DEP�A��S!� WEEK�!p�el!t�S!\S'
W.y'9Jlwi��A��g

BBAUTlPUL8NGaAV.D.Watob.equallo .:� nelllUo

�i:������:�o:o�-::������:�'��'TT/�
�.orl'QQI'h1'lJdDo"'1'lbalplDut�OO'"�.
..ab. Order iO tad.,. AD wb.. 1014 .... �

..Dd DI ,2 and w.will poIlU",11 Rend -�

Jon tb. Watcb, IUDI u4 ''''�'''' !:'i.JI/lli()
lYBLLB DO. CO.,IIBI'T. 261,



Bow F@ed Xafu to :Milk Cows.
WouJd 1T0und Katlr and bran be a proper

feed for a Jersey cow aDd rlchneu ot,milk 7
It 80. how much? Would threahed bay
do any barm?-J. R. 8.. :Montgomery COUD

ty. Kanaaa.

H alfalfa hay is used as the main
roughage, grOUnd Kafir and bran will
make a very satisfactory grain ration.
The Kafir meal and bran should be mixed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
in the proportion of 2 parts Kafir to 1 � , ..

part of bran by weight. The amount to
feed of this grain mixture will. depend
upon the amount, of milk the cow is

giving. If late. in the lactation period,
it is not necessary or profitable to feed
as much grain as early in t�e lactation

period, when the cow wilL give a much

larger. flow of milk, Variations in the
character of the ration will Dot have
any appreciable effect upon the rich
ness of the milk. The per cent of but
ter fat contained in the milk of, the
cow is an individual eharaeterlstto of
the cow. .

Millet hay which had been allowed to
mature sufficiently to ripen seed would
be of Inferior value for feeding milk
cows. G. O. Wheeler.

THE FARMERS

Feeds&J
, Peedil''b-:2,V.eSTlONYAIfSIIISlED
h/P,O£ 0. C. Whee/ere ,

"

'\ddr8811 queries to Farmen; Vall aDa Dreeze),

AU Matter Contributed to t.... Columa b:7
Prof. Wheeler. Expert In AJdmaI Bualnuldl7.
"-'an Service, of K_ AcrtculiaraJ
CoUe�, Beare Ills Sla'natun.

12 C�n�� a RQd Up

What Material for Silo?
I am gOing to put up a silo tbls summer

and not having much experience with them
would like your opinion as to wood, brick
and cement. I should like to erect a brick
one as I think they look better. How thick
would the walls bave to be and how would
tbe bricks be laid, proyldlng It Is satlsf..c
tory 7 You must take Into consideration
that our winters are not so severe here as

yours.-J, W. H., Muskogee, Okla.

Tile Kansas Experiment station re

gards the cement silo witli the greatest
-favor, Seven of this type are now in
use on the various farms of the Expert
ment station, Their- chief .advantage is
that when 'once properly constructed they
become permanent fixtures, costing ab

solutely nothing for maintenance or up-
b�.

.

We have had no experience with the
brick silo. They can be used but great
care must be taken that the proper
amount of reinforcing is placed in tne
wall during the process of construction.
It will also be necessary to carefully
coat the inside with a thoroughly im

pervious layer of cement plaster, to

prevent the absorption of moisture from
the silage hy the porous brick of the
walls. Wen constructed wood silos are

very satisfactory, but have the one disad
vantage that they require considerable
care and attention-during the period -of
the year during which they are empty.

.

G. C. Wheeler.

Sold on SO <Ia:JII tree triaL It not _tlllfted re
turn It ..$ onr OJ:peD80 and we wlll refund
yourmoneT....rod .pool of I_I galvan1led

BARBED WIRE $1.6&
Write today for large Free Catal_
KI�AN BRos. Box 62 MoDele, I�&D'.

FARM � FENCE,

•
111 cts.- a rod

2 foralUn.hJghfoncol
,71_ a rod for 67 Inch blgh
IitOokfonco; •• '-20a rod fora
...Inch b..."Y poa1trJ' fen .... Bold

�=T�!teJ�":!I .:!.::I��
rod 11pOO1••'.SII. Oo.taloJ rre.

ITEILIIOIlIO fEllOE 1;0.
,

.X 21, ..Ollilli. ILUI""

STROlllEST FEliCE MIDE
PROM PACTOIlY DlUCT TO PAIUI

-

Hm1Ul55�
ManT 1191.. and belgbt& _OUr lam Free (laW..
contain. fenee IllformlitiOll :r- .boald bave.
COILED SPlIM&RIICI CO. Ba 2&1 ........ w..

FARMFENCE
i'IIc!t017 prt_ enable a. to soli
7- Chem_nUable'rarm fl_
u .....TlDg of not 1__

5 to 20 Cents a Rod
w. mak.?8 .bJ_ ot fence at U 1-20
R!!_tof and lID and " .t7'lea ot ..tn.

I:.t�-!!!!..=-..- t1:.J...:t.=
oar� cla� TriaJ�.Dce Bu7aa.

OTTAWA .PG. CO••
.04 Kina .... OUawa. Ka_
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Feeding Kafir to Hogs and Horses.

Befng a reader of, the Mall and Breeze
I should like to ask If It Is sate to teed

i Kaflr stalk and all to horses? How much

I
Kafir meal Is a. teed tor one borse? Is tbe

Try Them 80Day.. ¥'';;';\xs�fe w\�hte:�rna?lon�t t�os�o�e o�oS���JI�
i S.Trdh"'· meUlJre of wagon sk�ins and per bundred to get It tjrrcsbed and ground.
I �·fit.':B�'th'::;:t�:::'.!�:tL�,:,!:eeI_s I

Is that too high ?-G. A. F., Paden, Okla.

I EMPIRE STEEL WHEELS Kltfir corn, if it has been- cured in

� End Drud&,ery of,HI&'h Uftln&' And such a manner as to 'be free of mold,
� If not .aJ!�����3!g1h:..y'!.r::,t!m them at w�uld .be perfectly sa.fe �o feed to horses.

� �,arexp.nBeyourtrial eosts nothing" Write today for Bright, well cured Kaflr makes It very
� ,.mpirewheel book and free trial offer· also ask about . od h f h K f' I
�'C'lToductory offer on 1913 EmpIre iiQnd� W"ll'o.... go roug age or orses. a Ir mea

_I<:MPIRE MlfQ. COMPANY.... 1)6 QUIncJ'.111o ha,s practically the same feeding yalue
as corn meal. The amount of grain 'to

�e���i�� -:'��':!�'I!'d ��dt:e� �!�!���t•.; feed a horse depends largely upon the

�I':'J": =�u':pw-:.�!r;;. In Bee Culture. amount of work the horse may be doing.
THE A. :& ROOT CO. Horses at hard work require about 1%

BOll: 319. MedlDa, Oblo pounds of grain daily to each 100 pounds
of weight, Kafir meal would be greatly

"Magic Picture and FREE improved, ,as a grain ration, by the ad-

Post Card Reflector" dition of a little bran.

and 2G VIewCards
For hog feeding, Kafir is perfectly safe

This wonderful machInewill relleet anT pas' and makes a close second to corn as a

card, picture, newspaper·cll�ng. photo or producer of pork. It will not give the

��=-, r:=tu"':;'=�� most profitable results, if fed alone, since
n(lled manv U",..,Tbegreate.tllttlo it is like corn very deficient in protein.entertalnereverotrered. Noe.xpenllve I ,

•

.neleo or film. to buy. Hundreds 01 l'i\Iost profitable results Will come by the
p1da... tree bT .imply eulling them

f t k fl'
out of newlpapen,etc. Send ua yoar use 0 an "age as> a means 0 supp ymg

,. n.me .nd ad_ and - will IOnd

tthiS
deficiency. About one-tenth of the

• ,.oa. prepaid. 16 Enalrleled Art .' .

tJlikiWliIiflilli� I'trlu ....... Dl.trlbuto the IS plctu.... total gram ratIOn should consist of the
III _ amonIl8frlenda-....bo).,..ar'..Hd- k t ) If th K f'

.

tr� and B� tor on!r I!k, Wben nlo....re .11 dlo- tan age or mea mea. e a Ir IS

III llted lend U OtlJ' ti &n we.end the r.Made PIcture and d 't b' d 'th th t k
FO""Card Heftedor" .n'd 1& UondlOme .,....�,�.rd. A).L ",<fOun. 1 may

•

e mlxe WI. e an age
•!:;,\� PREPAID. OnlT I,IDIR_n to be &lHn lD thiS proportion before bemg £,ed.
IIlAOIO lWU�Ji,�tofC':,�_:�=� G. C. Wheeler.
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When you lay a new roof on I'O'Jr
residence, barn, c�ickeil or hoar
bO� cwant eve�� that
it wDl a re8soDa1lre Ieogth of time

;You get an artistie and durable roof�ne that 'n�
�o repairing, one that is weatherproof, that is prac
tlcally fireproof, and guaranteed for fifteen years, if
you select

Certain-teed Roofing
. ia RoDs and

Shingles
Use Certain-teed Roo--ling on the sides as well at '

roof, and have a poultry house that is free -- from
dampness and frost-twoof the most common causes

for failure in raising chickens, yQ� do not have to .

wade through amaze of complicated directions to lay Certain-tee'll
Roofing-r-hammer and nails only are <necessary.

-

Get our new book; ",Modem Build.
iDg Idea and PIaas." A book of
this kind would ordinarily sell for S1
-=-bVt as it illustrates the use of our
Certain-teed Roofing on all kinds
of model city, factory and farm
buildings, we offer it to you at 2Sc.
We prefer that you 'go t,; Your
lumber, hardware or buildingmaterial
-dealer, who will gladly get JOU a

copy Free. -

U you write ue. enclose 25c to cover

cost. postage and JIIliiling. .

General Roofing M�ufacturing 'Co.
y....... .E. St. '-&.m. ManaiD..... M--....Mhm. Sua FnacIIDo.CaL

wu..u.-.c-. ............. iIaaabaq.�

,Get,,,
"",-w. 600i
FREE at

,.oar cI.aIao••

taadJaa GoverDDal Agal
, 125 W.9th St.
Kansas City.Mo.
/

Face specialists of today
are doing wonderful
things w..en It comes to

making people better
looking. No one n��ds
to look old or ugly now

a-days. Here are listed
the common tace de
tects, any of which can

be corrected by a sImple
painless operation by
the Woodbury face es
perts .

SoRin\;Cbeek8, Dl8h Nose,

g:f..BJ.nJi��d�ars, t':�t ��D�...... Ltnea
Thick Lip., _ I'oek Marks.

DrOOPlnl Mouth.. Blrtb J\lark.,

l:=�':b�o��. lY.�kl�ln.
Hollow Cb"e\., Blac\!:beads.
Ace Advert'c\\ rInkJ_ Coa ....e 1'0.......
Red Nose. Moles, Scars,
LInea of Dlsstpatlon. ,Superfluous HaIr.
Check your defects on above list. Send

name and 2c stamp tor booklet "How to be
made Goodlooklng." Valliable advice wlH
be -slven you. Address'.

-FRANCIS WILCOX, Suite 224,
228 Grand Ave., Kan8ll8 Clt7, Mo.

Po It M
. Big 40 to 80 pag9 illUSo

U ry a,gazme
.

!f:!"!f ';�!�����:
mOD eenee chicken talk. Tell!! how to �et mo."t in pieaBure
and proSt from poultry nJllng... months on trial only IOc.

PoultrYCulture, 800Jackson. TOJ>ek"'.K�_!

MAPLE iEAF BROOCH
HAND CAlVED PURL LEAF
double aize of picture. ud
mounted with )'Our ow. ini·
tial in rolled gold.Warranted
to wear 6 years. Set with
beautiful haam. brilliaat.
SCDd 2Oc. Money paIliUve1,.
refunded if Dot aatlsfied.'"

,
, VO............yC)O.

3473 w.....A......C)UlCU.ATI.OBIO.

No attorn.,. can ahowa better
record than mine. More than

-

half of·an patent app!leaticma
are nuected by Patent Office, chief

ly ilecanse oNttOl'lle7'I� .. 1Jt.
_,etmcc. Some attomeya are more

eager for feee than their client's InlCCI!IIL

In my 20 yean' practice, I have loet laB .....
& JICI' ccat. of applicationa, Think of that-not
65. but 6 per cent. I get patents that pay�

Dave You An Idea?

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Competent men always In demand. We teach It
thoroughly In as man:!, month. as it formerl,. took
years, 1I10ney earned while studyIng. P081tions
secared. Easy termR. Send for eataloI:Ue.
ST. LOUIS WATCIIII.UING,SOlOOL., 51. LouIs. 110.

Boa.. debly. Doo't let someone, else patent
YOUR Idea fIrIIt. Send me rough ,sketch or
model of your Inftl1t!on: IwllllfU&M it care
fuU:v. and IIODd ,.OU free repo� Writefor
FREE IBventors9 Galde.
I'.G.�

ueurraaD ."'I"DT ATTORJCWT.

.......- 11411 .

_Clt, ...

.
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THE FARMERS :'�AIli,'AND BREEZE, TOPE;KA, KANSAS

, .

w..,...,.",..",•..,w..n-.

,lJolIJbault'.
Caustic aalsam

Ra. Imitators Builli Compilltora.
A Safe. Speed, ancl I'osltlve Oure f�

Garb, 8pllDt. 8.....mJ'.1.Oap,.4 Hook.
8traille' Tendon.. ,-ollDder, WInl
l'ulrI, 1Ul4 aU lamm... from 8pa'l'iDo
JUnr'bonl lUll other 'bon� tumon.,
Oure. aU IIkiII c1iae_ or ?aruU...
� Diphtheria. ltemo.,.. all
llaaoh.. froJiaHone.orCla$tl.,

AI • HumlUl aemldl' for aheumaUI..
8praiu, 8ori-nroat, 8to.," 1. lnYaluable;.
"E.....,. boUI. of Canltio Balaam .old 'I

'Warranted &0 sri.....Uat&CtIon.-l'i'Ice 11.50
.,er bottle. Solil bI dru�.!TI or .ent bT eJ:.

&�,:��a�:e�'o-r�e.:��ec=:�
&e.tlmoDlall, .to. .t.ddre..

-

rhl Lawrence-Wlllllm, CO.,Cllv.'lnd, O.

Did Reliable Four-BurrMills
Double Set 01 BURl pln4-
IDII at lame tim.. Man,
tbousautl. lu nle-lIfOund
mililani 01 bUlb.l.. J·ho...
mill IlriD'" 20 to 50 bUlh.11
per boull4-boll. mill 40 to
o It••bell: W. allo man·

ulacture tbe Famaul
lawlNo.2 mill lor $12.50
Writ. lor Ire. Illustrated
catalOil at F.e� MiDI autl
Hot Air Furoace..

..08 O*IRDE. ARD I'�BN.tC. WO'UI
! 88 BIb 5", Waterloo. Iowa

or, the "Sunshine" and
"Shadows" of Florida. You
should have this Booklet. al
though ltmay tell you to stay

t.'r.a:o�\'.'¥-.rl¥fWI'� �UI\I�:!�
tell you to stay away""nd tbat'8
worth knowing,PRBB Round.
trip R. R. Pare to our patrons

who should come. If you want to read 80me

thIng"dlfferent, "read thlo. Free for the asking.
..VeAS The "LAND MAN." Box40f.

. Wa.. Palm ••ach, Fla.

Horse Book

�Sfl. FRE.E
Here I. a book that sbould

be in the hand. of every horse
owner' AdmIttedly the great
est book on the Bublect everJt!1�;}:J!'l F�a�Jr:-1� 'ho,:;��
owners and livestock breeders.

��':f.gel:��PJ�:I�·r.!�\���
laog1!age with the theor;!' and
practice ofVeterinary Science

I
- 8,:��a8��u'{r�O��n�8�!�

f!?olll-wlth tH!ed and proved remedl... Vart 2 eootaln.
;rrot.GleuoD"'amonl System o. Borae Breaklngj Taming
,and Training. 01ea.on�1 ma"eloul skill IO'tralnin§ and!��I��n�Y���J·t1::,o:::Id��;:�f:.:'.!��O"J:�'fDw8J� ft�U
'Our Great Offer. �...:r �t�alt.�r�.:'�����:
we are able for a Umlted tfme to ofter "Gleason's HorsB

-..Book" ab80lutelv Free-po.toge prepaId-to all who .end
,'1.00 to, pay tor a on&-1ear-new 6r reD8wal-subBcrlption

(to our big farm weekly. Send your name and 81.00 at once.

.Mal» �d Breeze, Dept. BB-l0, T�peka, Kansu
...,

CONDUOTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

Thill department alms to be a free..
for-all "perlence exchange for our folks
who Ileep milk COW8. We are glad to

heal' from you otten. A Man and Breeze

8ubscrlptlon and other prize8 aWBrded
each week for helpful or interesting Iet
ters or bits of dairy ne_.

A reader recommends. powdered char
coal given in the milk, as a remedy for
scours.

The dairyman who has alfalfa hay to
feed needs less grain than the man feed

ing other hays.
Plenty of sunlight in the calf stable

makes for lfealth and quick growth in
the youngsters.
Other things being equal, thl' separa

tor on a solid and level foundation will

give the longest service.

Farm crops sol� cows and shoats
bring top prices and the fertility of the
soil is kept on the place too.

Better not get reckless with the feed

yet. It is easily possible that there'
still are eight to 10 weeks of bad weath
er on the way.

.

A little 'careful feeding about 10 days
before freshen'ing time is all that is nee
essary to prevent milk fever and other
udder troubles.

I consider a d�ecord if .prope�ly
kept is worth just as much each year
as a good cow. I would be lost if I
had to give it up.-J. C. B., Quinter,
Kan.

Dairy Awakening in Illinois.
Dairying has been something of a busi

ness in Illinois for' more than 50 years,
but during this time, according to its

experiment station, not much of any
thing has been done in the improvement
of its dairy stock. Until very" recently
fresh caws have been brought from oth
er sections into the neighborhood of the
creameries and were milked through the
winter or as long as they produced pro
fitably without breeding, after which

they were sold for beef at a price often

equal to the price paid when fresh. The
ease with which "red cows" could be
purchased in the neighboring sections
and the relatively high price paid for
milk kept dra'fing the best cows from
the surrounding country and sending
them to the slaughter house without

leaving any progeny. If any were bred,
the calves were killed or were sold for
veal as soon as possible after birth.
This system discouraged, rather than

encouraged the 'breeding of good cattle
within the dairy districts; consequently
Illinois has a very small number of

good, purebred dairy cattle, compared
with some of the surrounding states.

Recently the prevailing high prices have
set "lllinoisans to raising their own

cows, purebreds preferred.

Calf Feeding for Growth.
[PrIze Letter.]

Mr. Ed'itol'-I have had the -best of
success raising calves by .Ietting them
have new milk until 2 .weeks old, then

gradually changing to separator milk.
The foam is skimmed off the separator
milk and given warm, about a ,gallon
per calf night and morning. For grain
I mix 4 parts mill run, 2 parts shouts,
2 parts corn meal, and give them a

small handful each at a feed, gradually
increasing this, until they each get a

quart twice a day, I feed them almost

any kind of roughness I may llave

alfalfa, corn fodder, Kafir, or prairie
hay. It is good to give them a change
in feed once in oa while and be sure to
add a little salt to the ground feed
twice a week.
Sometimes calves will get too many

alfalfa leaves in eating hay and scours

may be the result. For' this trouble I
have a never failing remedy in equal
parts of laudanum, spirlts of camphor,
and extract of rhubarb. For a small
calf give 1 teaspoonful, for an older calf 2

tt:aspoonsful, and for <a cow 1 tabl�•.

¥'ebrual'Y I, 1913,

Talk About,
Simplicity/'

H._ an aD tlae puts tlaat go to make up the Lowl 01 the

SHARPLES
TUBULAR·

CREAM SEPAAATORS
and with these three we guarantee Tubulars to
skim 50% closer and to cOntinue to skim SOIJ& closer tbaQ
any other separator made.

:{HIS BEING r!!§ CASE-

Why should you have to wash up seven times thfa
many pieces-twice a day?

That is a question that is easier to 'ask than to answer.

, There has never a claim been made for Sharples Tubulars that
could not be proven;-there has never a machine left our Factory
that was not guaranteed Forever.

Mark that-not merely a year, or two years-or even five-but
Forever. Look into these features before exchanging your old
separator, o-r at the time you decide that there'S money in selliDg
the cream and keeping the skimmed milk on the Farm.

Write for our InterestIng Catalog U6and a�auge
for a Fru test right "nderyO", own roof, The people
who ask Questions are the oneswho buy Tubular&.

The Sharpie. Separator Co., Welt Chester, Pa.
Branch..., Cblcarro. In., San Franc�,Cal., Portiand, Ore••

DaIlfa. Tex•• Toronto, Can•• wlnnlpe•• Can.
AGENCmS EVERYWHERE. -

MoneyTalks in theMailOrderBusiness
IT gets the low prices. But

there .is no reason why
the farmer should not also
enjoy cash with order prices
in buying a high grade

separator from his dealer. This
is exactly our proposition. We
enable dIe dealer to sell our....

�STANDARD�s:�:::::"l
At Mail Order Prices

550 lb. Capacity. $-11.50
'150 lb. Capacity. $56.50
900 lb. Capacity, $63.50

How can we do it? Simply by
practicingmail order economies in

sellingour goods-cash with order
and no salesmen's expense. We
save the mail order profit bymanu
facturing ourselves; we save sales

expense by employing no salesmen; we save losses. and long
credits by getting our money with order. The dealer in turn.

gets spot cash and can afford to sell for less profit. The result
is a price for the Standard which is less than mail order figures
'for anything like as high grade a machine of similar capacity.

Sold ONLY Through Your Dealer
We use mail order economies, but
we do not do a mail order business.
Our product is strictly high grade
handled exclusively throqgh repu
table dealers. In- buying a Stand
ard you get dealer service .and
dealer backing-a chance to see the
machine before you buy. it and to
return it within a reasonable time if
it does not please you entirely. Y.our
money will be promptly refunded.
Every dairyman who desires the
advantages of buying a standard'
make of separator from his dealer
at mail order prices should look in
to this proposition. Write for our

catalogue on the "STANDARD", and
get full particulars. 'You won't
have to buy unless you want to.

NOTE: For.liJerds of more than ten cowedswe recommefid using the self·power
"AUTOMATIC." It requires no cranking, 19

driven by a self-contained gasoUne engine
of remarkable efficiency. Bowl spins at

high. even speed, without a trace of vlbra
tiqn. A great labor saver. Used by tholl
sands of up-to-date dairymen In this coun
try. Write for our "AUTOMATIC" catalog,ue
and testimonial letters. They will SUl1lrlslt
you. If you are milking but half adozel!
cows. buy the hand-drlven "STANDAIlD" a.
mall order price now. then. trade It In Iabterfor an "AUTOMATIC" when your herd ale.comes larger. We will make you a Uber
allowance through your dealer.

STANDARD SEPARATOR COMPANY
265 REED STREET :MILWAU�� WISCONSIN

PROTECT YOUR HOME UW:���d�tte
Fire Extlnltnillber. ",.00. Relilled free o¥ charlO.
Western Ruyers Association, Kan808 City, Mo.

Farm.rl-SonIWanted:J���r�
Itoc1I ....4 � edUc:atlOll to "DIli ID .. ollie.. \8�.�.".:d'"
wt&h acsnDeemeat1..stead" ploymellt, ;",olt bbe, �D.,t.bll,b�
1I1b1.. IInncIa ome.. of &h Iocl.tloa ". • D. T�. V.r
I. ·eae. ltat." "I/P.I, ctoDee,'III'1'1Dlrfull pUtlcul�:' O.-.u-.ra 1-'1••• D•••• aa.UtI ,

�
.

(. $TEEL1"CLfH MAkt lrifta AIY FA

?±* MRNI pgNA' KS .,



Purebreds Made a Big Difference.
.

[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I have farmed and milked
'cows .more than 30 years. My experi
ence , has shown me there is no such'

thing 0.8 a. "dual .purpose" cow. Beef
and milk will not go together. Four
yeii.J'Il ago I had some good: cows. of
mixed Red Poll and Hereford breeding.
They had the best of care and feed but
figuring my feed at market prices there
was not enough profit left 'over to pay
for keeping them. I sold all those cows
but Dr few of the very Ibest and 'bought
a good registered Holstein bull, a. fine
registered cow and some good Holstein
grade heifers. Ail soon as these new

cows came fresh I saw a marked change
in :my profits but my registered: cow

was the real money maker. I am now

adding purebred females to my herd as

fast�.as possible, I have been grading
up my herd and now have some fine'
bred -animals and while it is slow work
I have found it a paying investment.

My advice -to the beginner is to' get a
good regtetered sire and use him. on good
grade co�1!' if not able to buy all pure-
bred stuff. .

I would not be without a separator.
You have -yoUr milk separated "while
warm and: most valuable for calves -and

hogs. For the last t'Yio years we find
it more profitable to sell butter than
cream. Last summer we could' not sup
ply the demand for bQtter·at 25 cents
and now we get 30. A pound of butter
fail will make more than a. pound of
cream and

..... in selling the cream 'you are

alway!'! running the risk of getting the
worst of it in weight and test.

..

In winter I feed corn and Kafir fod
der, and sowed cane for roughage. For
the grain feed I mix 2 parts corn chop
and 1 part bran, adding to this some

cotton seed: or" oilmeal. For every 3

pounds of milk given the cows get 1

pound of the corn and 'bran mixture and
about' It pint of cottonseed meal or oil
meal. The cows are stabled in. winter,
kept well bedded and never forced to
drink ice water. Water direct from the
-well is all right. On stormy days they
are kept in the stable all through the
day.

.

The calves are allowed to suck until
the milk is good, then they are fed
whole milk for about four weeks, after
which I gradually reduce the fresh milk
to skimmilk. By. this time the calves.
are eating a little. As soon as they

RINn AND BRACELET nlVEN will eat I let them have some corn
roR' 'EW HoUR. wORK chop and a little oilmeal. I have had

���,6.�!:;�!:!,J�I�:r�':."::��:I�I,,:,;!:'5;11: no trouble in selling my calves at a
t ld eczema, ea.tarrb. � d' If r' s° '. "oup, elo. When lOid re- ,,:::;

... goo premIUm over common co. pice.tUrn the .1.50 and w.· will
.

E R V' I ttproml,lIy forward lb. &dJun-
• • 10 e •

lb�''''",elel,b'lghtrold'·fIill.h; F�l1 River, Kan.��wc�ho.gold filledwtddlnrrln _
.

hOlce from our premium ;

L�i �OSIE�oUgom·�u't.i·tcUO! . . Mr
••Jarboe's."Ga�eless" Gate. . . LET ME START' 'YOU IN THE MAIL·02211, Wood.bo.. ,Md;. . Yr. Editor-This wmter I got ttred .

POST CA"RD'S' FRE.E
of crawling t!trough th�!�nc�::t�fn�nin� ORDER BUSINESS ANYWHERE

. t' I I started with an Idea and $100.00 ami
AND ALBUM. gat.e every 1mB made six hundred and fifty thousand dol-

'
.. ".,. •

.

. went into the cor- 'Jars In 18 mODths. I tell you WHAT TO

11 ral to milk or ��g:��ve��: �� :?? t�;;' ru�o�:t ':,:;.It�
feed, so I put in get backbone; wake up and start·· NOW.

this gateless gate Write and learn of my money.maklng

and can now go ����ort:r l��r:�e �alrre��d;"R��cc����:·
through the fence tells all about' my Own achievements and

without setting how I equip, teach and get you starteq
.

on very small capital. This book tells
down the milk how to quickly 'start In your home, while

Pail•. But while I can go through the otherwise employed. It Is' a B line to. a

h
_ . large Income. Send for my new tree

gate; no '

orse, cow or steer can follow book It you' want to. start a mall order
me; Cha� L. Jarboe. business and. start making money, now ..

.'�uinter. Kan.... , ..
'

Address President .Mall Order School,
. _

Suite 899 Brecht Bldg., D�nver, Colo.

J1'ebrllary 1,. 1913.

THE B EST ,46.00 I!trlctly all eak
!-IJDDed Westem Double

ream· Harness 00
eartb, wltb Br�.
mud collars for

DafOe tugs, � In. with t1iree loop. an.d patent buckl..
Traces -}AS ins. solid single ply, with cockeye•.

rHE FRED MUELLER SADDLE & HARNESS CO.
1-11:1-111-17-111 L�rlmer St.,' Denver, Colo.

.

SILOS
From F."tor,

.
10 F.rm.

Our Silos made of best
m material. Shipped on ap·

proval. Don't,. accept If
not eX8ctly 8S represented.
Buy direct and .ave $25 to
$75 on the cost of yonr Silo.

.

Postal card 'brlnKs free cata·
lozua and price list. Write today.
JKDEPENDENT SILO CO .. 910 EDdJo.U Bldr.,
hr. I'.IUI" IIIINN. In. II.......

·

st., K.lNSAS CITY, III ••

'l'o rn;lckl 1OUr lin.
Y
r
ntroduce our up·to·date w�.kly pall"r and

chwro i
0 nost cards we will send samnles of our

Otis h'lI��fh-grnde, arttstic, souvenir post' cards•. and
C1)\'''' \ somo post card album with fancy colored
WhOI,; 1n�:W leavqs .and.. Ollr !l1ustriitO'd pall"r three
If )'Oll ""' 1 •• nil for llnly. 10 ceots,· silver or stal1111B,
Weekly

•

c�\Vpftr ,thiS ,!d Immediately. ; Adareils at once
a, 18 Capl�1 Bldil....Topeka, K......

I

spoonful. Ie- put the proper dose in a
pint of warm'water m a -long necked
llottle and, give as a drench. I caD
drench. ai!y cow or ciatf I have by putJ
tilig"-my .right arm around t:heir nellks
and w.ith my left hand put--ihe. bottle
into the mouth back of the front teeth,
Last winter a fine yeai'lutg Jersey:.

heifer had a bad attack of scours which
turned' into: bloody:" flux. ·:,I>.used ·the.l'
remedy mentioned and the �itlf began.
to look 'better after the second dose.. I
gave' r� to her four times a day..- fori
three or four days and' she got .well.
Now she is as nice Ii. heifer "'S any 'of
them .and will be. fresh in about· two
weeks. ..': .

Last f·all at a sale I bought an', or
nery, little, good: for nothing', pot-bel.
lied male calf that was dropped about
the middle of July. I don't believe any
one else 'would have led him out of the
ring. 'He cost me $1.50 and: I fed him
two months as described In the forego.
Ing, He was butchered

.

December 23,
and . dressed 140 pounds.. I

Mrs. A. E. Watts.;
R. 1. Independence, Kan.

.

....o••••u.n.••
i/�" '-. .� .. :, -,

A Perfect
.

-$eparajo��
�0iliR�

"<

·'SYst.ern
In a machiil.e which:is operated at the "

speed r¢q�ire� for a cream �eplll'atQr,
) perfect· OIling Is:very"necessary. -.

.The new system 0(' "De Laval
automatic oiling provides for a constant 1.1.__and liberal supply ofCLEAN oil to every -

'.

wearing surface of the machine aeall times. There are no oil
holes to ·611 up with. dirt· or perhaps to, be neglected' altogether,
and every part Is supplied with· clean oil from the'oil reservoir
automatically and constantly..

-

.

_

"!'- ,
.

In other, SO-Galled, automatic oiling systems som'e_of the Parts
have to -be oiled'by hand and no provision is made for getting rid of
dirt thatmay get into the oil from the outside' or of small particles
ofmetal which come from wear, sothatafter a shorttime theoil sup
ply becomes foul and injurious to the finely adjusted wearing.parts,

DE" LAVAL Cream"
� .' ..' Separafors

. have the only automatic oiling system which provides for a
c�nstant·supply of fresh. oil and, at t�e same time, the cjlilstant,
dlsc�arge !If the used 011 togeth�.r WIth all.worn metal' particles
or dirt which may have gotteri tnto. the used oil.' .......
The perfect 'system'of De Laval lubrication: means �n easier

runnipg and' Ii,much longer wearing machine. Visit the local.
De Laval Age!lt ��d ask him to explain the advantages of De·
Laval automatic OIling.

..

.

The new 7i-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, I� which Important dairy QuestiODl
.
are :!lblyd!scUBSCd by· the best au�horities, is '!- book. that every cow owner should

. haye. Mailed free upon request If vou mention thIS paper. New 11118 De LaYal
catalog alsomailed upon request. Write to nearest ollice•.

\. ·THE DE LAVAL SE.PARATOR C·O. f

CHICAGO � SAN FRANCISCO SEATTL�NEW YORK

•••••••••_••I•••i••••II••••U•••�

YOUWILL BE:GLAD . �=�
ThalYoo 'A GR"'4� WESTE'RNSelected � A .

.

�. � .... . ..,..

Twice a day-'i'SO times a year,....for a
lifetime - you'll be mighty glad you
chose a Great JiJ[estern Separator in

· stead of any other.
'

Whenever neighbors are around while
you skim-or when you happen to be at
your neighbor's when he Is skimming
with sojne other make-you'll feelpr01ld
of 70111' judgment in selecting� ..

a Great Weslt'rn. You'll realize
then, what Great Western

The Great Western Is ball-bear
Ing.throughout. The balll!.-we use are

absolutely unlCorm In size and tat
6O� to lOO� harderthan ba..!_ls otherl�use.
'The ball races In the Great Weat-

ern are tempered so hard that- you ean-
"

Dot cut them with a file. '. That Is why'
the Great Western beata them .all for

easy running and long lerv

Ice-why It is positively &be
greatest and undisputed .

-

!

ValU�
'.
.' c

ever offered In. a oream lepa-
rator, We will arrange to .give •

....yOU any kind of'a trialyouwaat· .

on any size GreatWesterD. "

L

Testlt yourself'OD every poiDc. .

close skimming. ease of turnina'.
ease of cleaning, sanitary COn
struction, Quality of cream, QUal
Ityof butterand everv. featttre that"
means durabUity-the most cow .

profit8 for the loagest time, ". '. �
Our 5 .,ear llUarillDtee and s. -,

curlty Bond·prove our con1ideDoe (
to the GreatWe�tern.· ....... ,

Write Us .Now.· .:

Quanty
·
meaDS to you. You'll realize
what It means in close skim

. ming, easy turning, easy clean
Ing and In bigger profits from
guaJity cream and butter•. Let
_us tell you the facts.

The Great Western 6owlfol·
.lows nature's laws by deliver
Ing the cream from the top and
the skIm milk from the bottom.
There Is no chance of their
mlxlng-s-so you get the utmost
In quantity and qua II t y of
cream-seven when skimming

·

COLD milk.
The bowl of the GreatWesterD ISlelf- Letus sendyou our bill'book onmoredairY

draining and self·flushlng. There are no Im!fits. See bow you can make from 110·110
I b I k to IlS.OOmore eacb year from every cow yOu
ong tu es, no minute sots, noo S, cor- ml1k. See the Only Beparl!otor that'follcnni'
ners, crevices or ragged ed,es to·bold aatnrallaw•• The oaly separator c1eaDe4
milk and oollect dlrL In a jiffy. SkJmswarm orooldmilk to atraoo.

Write lor...... lIDe book to&Qr. .:.. .'

Rock Island Plow Co., .=.c =--:���-=� �
..

., -., 'iif'."".��� �..,.:c� THE DmBLE GBOc:JEB,Y CO., ., .. '� ,� Mall' order Dept.,' Topeka, .' Ran. �� Please send. to ·the.. lllideralgn!!!l �� :your Cut PI:Ice. Grocery. List, -,.

.' �

I :::.:::::: : :: :-:::: :c:�:�:( : -:":: �.
• .,......:.,.,..�.,.A!....,�.��,��..��.....�

Cut·D'ut·thl AboYl. COOp.in'.'
and ·s.end· it tq Jl�! :It will

. mean a'blg savrngto 70u.
na Largest Pure Food Grooe17

.In the Hlddle West. ,

The Di'bbl·e··Orocerfa.os
TOPEKA, KANSAS' .'
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THE FAR}'!ERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
! � �������������������������������������������������������������������������

CURES
LAME HORSES

Condltcted for FarmeN Mall and Breelle

B'y DR. F. S. SCROENLEBER.
Professor of Veterinary ScIence

Kansas AgrlcuJttirai College.
-

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way_:ln case of
trouble with lives took. Be sure to state the

history of the case. location 'of "the disease
and the conditions under which animal has.
been kep� .. It. a horse state weight. Also
'wrlte aoross the top ot your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always !Ilgn name 1ft tull. Unsigned .tn

qutrtes willi not be answered. Answers wlll
be publtshed In tum.

Blood Warts.
I have a mule that has a blood wart on

the outside of his right knee. How can I
take It otty-P. W•• Cherryvale. Kan.

The best way to treat wartS' usually
i'il by cutting' them off. _

Sometimes a

large area is affected and it may not
be advisabl'e to cut it off. In these cases

a little nitric acid m�y be applied with
a glass rod nr oil of thuga may be ap
plied to the wart and 30 to 40 drops of
the oil of thuga given internally once

daily for a few weeks. .

Cooks Better
,

Saves Fuel,
Costs Less

BDlendld Kalamazoo range
latest model- wonderful fUel·

=r���":rhfri=.P.Bi�
casli or ciedit.

:::rI�Jer�
Write For
Prices

and Illustrated book of
400 otovea- FRKK. AI" for
Calaloslllo. 141. Wemake
furnaces and gas stoves
too-ask for catalogs.

&.1.....00 81o.eCo..
!I'laoutaCltal'fln.

Ilal..uoo, BJelalru.�

Throat InflalpmatioD.
I borrowed a boar for service that was

apparently O. K.. but about the second day

��te�����IO':te ::,eJt�� t:o::.t ��p::u:n:r If�!�
days his under lip began to awell._hls nose

seemed stopped up and he slobbered. His
mouth seemed Inflamed and he would not
eat corn although he drank some water. I
took him home but he died the same day.
T. S. C .• :j..awrence. Kan.

It is ra.ther difficult to tell the exact
trouble that caused the death of 'the

hog. Posslbly it had inflammation of
the throat and was unable to swallow
and possibly the throat became so awol
len as to cause- suffocation. Just what
caused the throat to become In
flamed I am unable to state.

Remov•• J

Puffs
''fiiiiiirs
TiiiOiICh=
Pin

Wltbont hli a.
tiring. remov·
Ing the hair or
laying np tb.
borse.8treogtn
ene strained
and weak teD
don s, restor..
me c1rc.ulatloDS
allays tnllaJno

-C d H k mauon, ,2.00 ..

...t!f......��a!lpl!lp�.=-.!.!!O!.!C� bottle at dealers
. -.: SW III g t or delivered.
: lI'ora

.

Ifttr . • n I, • O. De8crlbe ,.OUI'

_ forapeclaltustructlonll and book 4 H F1iEE.

W.F.YOU"NG.P.D.F •• 209 Temple 8t•• 8prlnuneld. M....

PLUMBING CATALOG

i.

Caked Udder.
I have a cow that came tresh last· Oc-

��l>"e:terFg�rh��ysu����r ,�:��I�� t:\�OIIY!� tr��J
feverish and the cow acted sick. I bathed

��i ��d�:ee��t�a��r�';,een'i,:dn'!.n"o�1.e�!';tOaVc��
She gave lumpy milk ror two or three morn

Ings but I got her well with the kerosene
again. Wha.t Is this trouble ?-J. M. H.,
Madison, Kan.

From yOUl' description I think your
cow must be suffering from a g)lronic
form of garget or caked bag. When it
makes its appearance I would suggest
that you bathe the quarter affected
well, with warm water and rub it gently
but thoroughly. Give a tablespoonful of
the fluid extract of poke root twice daily
in p. little water as a drench.

Buy goqda direct frommannfacturer FREEand eaallylnstall themyourself. tbus

S e B"gMoney on water 8Y8-
av I .tams, windmill.,

bathtobs,sln"b,'::. Bend name����rg F��
lIIustrated 1BII-page catalog.

, MlSSOIlRl WATER '" STEAM SlJPPLY (0••

1411 alath at. at. ,Joaeph. Mo.

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE

:�I: ���I� cF;�s"U�I�f&'8'Lt:�
I�rr���� ro� sJ:::1a1 toE°IsE""aqoUlorecLKgain nat ana free book FR
describing tbe SHAW Bicycle Motor At
tachment. Motorcycles, all mdes. neW'

and second- band. eso and up.
-

SHAW MANUFACTURINC Co.
Dapt.p Gllo.bu... K.n....

�t�;:��I���.f.l��
"F'hy P"p 100 each for patterns when lOU enn get.5() full aiz.

t::�tn b!n����raf�: R�8nt���:� �l� f[:e�eE���tR:�
llat: 1 Dresser Scarl Corner, 1 Sailor Collar, 1 Tumble!
DOlly,.6 Cro.. Stitch Inltlal� 6 ShirtWal't Front''! 4 Towel1��:e:orsW:e�orl B:� KnO��B84n:a�e�g;a��r fo�I�1Rr\i��
mlng, 1 Spray to be extended for Rose Border, 6 Assorted
Sprays tor SWrt Waists, Chemise. Corset. Coverb etc,'. 1
Dolch COllar, I Jabot to match I Plate Dolly, I Ba y au,
I CroII·Stltch Borderl2 Jabot End" I Oro.. Stitch Butterfly.
1 Butterfl" 2 Trimm ng Spray., 2 Borders 'or Pillow Case.
1 Complete Alphabet. AJaocomplete course of f;mhrotdery

. IMlOnl. This offer is made 80lely to furtJibr introduce my
.

big farm and.. bome magazine, The Valley' .Farmer. Send
; ·1Oc-lor/.S months subscription and flO ]'Rttern t ...ollection.

.,

100 Patternsiar one year for;ll6c. Addre..
.

,

",,+u.n r De" D'� TOPEKA. KANSAS.
I .1;. _ t

Ruptured Cow.
I have a 3-year-old cow that has a lump

On her side between the second and third
rib from behind. I can mash It down so
It all disappears but It wlll return when I
take off the pressure. It Is abou t the size
of my fist and In the center there appears
to be a hole thrcu gh between the rib". Is
this a rupture ?-J. p .. Western .Nebraska.
. It is very possible that the lump is a

rupture due to some injury breaking
through the muscles and not breaking
the skin. It .may be possible to reduce
this by placing pressure over the part
aud allowing the hole to h�al over. A

February 1, 1913.

� Get Together
You lid big pro6to from right forming-even OD a amall fann. The riaht

_)' ill the machiDery and �'clor way. If your farm ;'0" bit! enouih to keep a·�ctor
b..,. let t""",her with a few ollhe neighbor. and bu,. a

OsR'!!�
.

18-30 hop.
You'll all enjo)' liahterwork. better ero,," and biner proS... Any inteDigentlarm hand CUI
run one &her our expert hat talllht him. AGuPuIl will do all L,!ur p1owin•• harrowityr,

\ thr..hinll, .hreddillll. baIio., 6I1in1l oil.., ete, We have complete outlito
for allihio work.

A IS.30 h. Po CuPull h... the power of IS ho.... at the COlI of left,
We have bimrer on.. for th,..hin.ll and l!i¥ !ann work .•

Write lor GuPuIl Data·Book. No. 352 and uk the name of
our near..t dealer.

RUMELY PRODUCTS CO.
(Incorporated)

POll1er-Farmin. Machinery
Wichita Lincoln Kansa� City _ ..

Unless we can show you. more for. your money than you can get
elsewhere, we certainly do not expect you to locate on THE LAMP·
TON LANDS.

LOCATION. Located on '.'The .Big Red Level" in Southeastern
Mississippi, near the county seat, close to the Alabama line and only
forty miles from Mobile, the location is exceptionally fine. Steady
and good markets are close at h8J1d. Su�rior educational, religions
and sdcial advantages are already established. The highways arc

the best natural wagon roads you ever saw. Farming is no experi
ment in this locality. One farm in our area has been under oultiva
tion over one hundred years, another over sixty.....years; both are still
producing well.

NEW SETTLERS. The best proof of our proposition is the chnr·
acter of the settlers we are locating on these high, level, table lauds.
The fact that these new settlers are practical and prosperous farmers
and stockmen and that they come from all over the North and West

is, in itself, a strong testimonial.
HEALTH. The U. S. Census (1910) §}lows our area to have the

Lowest death rate of any part of the Union. The explanation is �L1r
elevationof 300 f�et above the Gulf, only 18 to 40_miles away, ,nth
an average fall- of about eight feet to the mile. This gives perfect
drainage, which .means almost no mosquitoes, and, as a result, frce'

dom from fever and malaria.
SOIL. The predominating soil is the "Orangeburg Loam" type,

as defined by U. S. Agricultural Dept. expert, strong but warm, re

sponsive, friable red dirt. The subsoil is a stiff red clay, but not [I.

hard-pan.
DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS. While THE LAMPTON LA:r-WS

are essentially suited for all staple crops of corn, hay, cotton, s1l1ar
cane, oats, upland rice, potatoes, etc., they are also well fitted 'ol�
Satsuma oranges, paper-shell pecans, figs, peaches, pears, and a

vegetables, arid field crops, such as Bermuda onions, cabbage, toUla-
toes, and many more. .-

FRl!)E BOOKLETS. The cost-of this space prevents our stating
full details ill this advertisement, but if Y-QU will drop a postcarel. we
will send you -bookiets giving complete and accurate informatIon.
Address:

.

THE LAMPTON REALTY CO., Owners,
Dept. 47; 162.7 First 'Nat'l Bank Bldg., CH·ICACO

.. I.J• • � "- I ,....... • 't:... ... l
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piece of the skin over the opening might
nlso be put in �Ia�p� and allowed �o .

slollcrb, off, but' If. It IS. small and does

1I0t "'cause any inconvenience I would

sll"gest that y.9U do not bother with it.

If "'it should need attention it would re

quire considera.ble "kill to treat it pre

perly and you should consult your veter

inarian.
---

WOl1ll Remec1y�'
My hoga have the long, white worms and

would like to k-now how to get rid of them

without drenchlng.-A. J. S., Concordia,
Ka�

, '

If your 'hogs are troubled with worms

give a tablespoonful to every three hogs
twice daily of the mixture given below '

and after giving the medicine 10 days or

two weeks give then 2 or 3 tablespoons
ful or more of epsom salts so as to cause

them to- become quite loose. The medi

cine can be given in the slop. It is gen
tian 1 pound, copperas % pound, charcoal
1,4 pound, baking soda 1 pound, -worm
\\ ood %. pound. :Mix these ingredients
thoroughly.

Udder Troubles.
I have a cow tnat was fresh December 111

and the passage In her left front udder Is

partially closed. The milk comes Into the

tcat very Blowly but by continual stripping'
J can get· all .the milk. She has no fever

bu t there seems to be a slight tenderness

In this part. What can I do tor it1-0. V.
A., We�tmoreland. Kan.

The enclosure in the duct of the teat

may be due to fibrous' tissue formed
around the duct or it may be due to iI.

little growth in the' duct. This trouble
is sometimes overcome by cutting and

enlarging the opening with.;an instru

men t made especially for this purpose,
or a teat dilator may be inserted which
would cause the stratching of the tls
sues. 'rhis dilator should be kept in the
tvnt he tween milktngs for a few days at
l\ time till the trouble is. overcome.

Failure to Breed.
I have a 4-year-old Jersey cow that bad

a calf a year ago but- 4ave failed to get
her with calf since, although breeding her
a number of times. About 2'4 hours before

coming In heat there Is a mucous discharge.
-;1[. N., Stafford, Kan.

It is very possible :that the cow has
chronic infection of the uterus. I would

suggest that you 'see your local veterin
arian regarding the' treatment. The
treatment is quite tedious and sometimes
lifts to be varied, but you might try ir

rignting the uterus with two percent of
cn rbolie acid in water, twic'C a week
until the discharge ceases. If it does' not
rcnse within two or three months you
should have the animal examined to de
trrmine if possible the exact cause of
\ he discharge.·'

'.

Abortion in Cows.

No Position, No Pay_:Atte.ndon
, 'Iy h

credIt and
:':. us \V en employed. Join at once the army of
J .(r, 100(} slullents from 21 states in the Iarcestexclu81ve
\�,�\�!I:esa College Plant in America. 6 big bnJldlngl.

:"'log�T Chillicothe Business College :�g:'�...�!

WILL' .YOU: ACCEPT
�stea� jobat $30weekly
� ould yoU like a steady job aeJlinc my goods starting
m�tJdat'ay, earning $SO a week•.with • conca to be pro.
i� l"c

.0 ad position paying $3.000 -yearly. No experience
co

qUIre. My aaentl bave 8teady employment the
wh:r round. I am."ready to give you a position ris:ht oow
lett

e You <an make Illsm_ q.I..... JWlt write me a

nb01�� °ihpostal. ¥Klay sure ana say: "Mail particulaf"lt
• POfttio" 1IOU offer" and mark tbe addreae

Ii: t:"er;,onallor E.M. DAVIS. PreIIIdent_�S CO.. Ate DaYIB Block. CblCIUfO

WU�LdzE� FA f;E
� .. , 'CA{;tLOG
BAND INSTRUMENTS'

282 Pa20S. 788 lUu<frations. 67 Color Plates. 2S61

�f11described. Evert"mtndcal instrument. Free
nl�n·ts. U�:�ti��a:��;oe:t����sin!��afu:

THE RUDOLPHWURLlT'lEB Co.614 S. Wabosb Ave.; (b� 191 L 4111 An., OaclaaaU.

j'.;1 '

... "1,_ ·:,:J·l:';J.;:', r !\.
BRIi�E'ZE, -T�FEKA, .

KAN;S.t\S-:·; -s= '"0

r
'

,

.0':-;',--.:--

T,�_.·OnIJ·Wayls fhe G_llo".'
That�s theway to buy an engine, aDd It·. the OD�wa� that'. a.....lut.falrto
:rou, and that's the onlyway that I'U selt an enztne.because I won't lI;eep a dol
lar of· any man's money·unJ.... he would 'rather ha...emy en.me thaD;JII. caab:;
When a man wiU tell me tha_then .nd not until then do I ronaldwa .aI...mad..
Every .Ingle man 1"bo does b;aolileoawi� me '" absolutely protected b'v Dl7 '" .

.

. ..

,._...$5,000 Challenge-$25,OOO. Guarailtee-
I back every promise, every statement and every claim wtlh $5,000 in caah.
I protect every one of m:r. customers by a $25,000 guarantee of_�boolute ..tia
f.ctIon, Underatan<!.! don.t 88,. .....on.ble satisfaction but ABSOLUTE IBtisfaetion
-AND :V0l/R WO,"" II alW8:1'I &004 wleb me.

Spacial Servici Bureau FREE
My fo;"'e of blgh salaried Engine Experta are at yoar eommand aIMIolateJy withoutl

��::-iu�;!\I����s��� j�� :�":�YI������n:.��:"":e�·t.-::�t;:l!::t�O��c:.;i
to fit up a power hoaae-besides answering f�IY and completelyany qoestion aboot�e care
and operationof an engine. This is absotutely tree to yoa wbether �oa bay aGallowayor Dot.1

Here are afewexpress!ons from farmers nowuslngGallo- ....Important! Get My 1913 Proposition:.
way Engines. Twenty thousand others have had exactlr. .Thls year,l've got something better taoffer th'an I ever had before. ..". aot a p ..,..
the same experiences. These are men just like yoursel • _ch you may set your GllII_all' JEnsln. elth whollll' or Poort- ..
Before they boullbt a Callowa:r they were m ...actly the 111'1•••. andob••ld•• , wIthout anll' .ollcItins or

_nn••lna. I'
oame polition •• :rOil are now. You will say exactly the whatever. I can't explain It now/·but I tell you aUaboutit Ina M

-

•..same as they do after you get your Galloway. /'
. personal letter wneli yoa write me. • 81 :

Ale,., McLachlan. ArlD'le. Mich. I receivedmy Galloway
.

Engine Book FREE l·Engine last week and it Is all right. Everybody says It Is a Now. don't walt a minute. Get my Engine This Coupon
dandy engine. Some of my Deiahbon Jot, bit on othe.. Book and my special 1918 offer rigbt away. to Wm. Calloway .......

iii�';O�::n��egd�:.or a 9 h. p. and J460 fpr a 10 h. p. lj':,�t":�\b;o��:lif:,�t��tI:,�:.tnal!;-. Wm. Callow., Co., 205 ..:
Fred Ruthardt. Mt. Vernan. S. D. I must say the engine

mailmeapostalorletter.that••absOlute-.IIow.. Sta.•Waterloo.IOIIII.

Is all right. I ••'fIeel about one hUDdred doll... ._ buying
Iy alloI RBk. Ilyoa baven't IIOt a penor. I wanttoa�ar Engine BOok.

... pend bandy 80 and set ODe Ir.ncI Write •• on�ur 90 0.. 0«.. ODd full_

fromlou. I don't want to be without the engine, not at mertabtawa7. • J\cl_l'OOf_'-'-llBli UN__
ali. use It for shelling corn and grinding feed. W ""'all P ..' ,

,.

I
m .. owq,...

F� Peck. Dorchester. Neb. My Galloway Gasoline
WM GA'LLOW'AY CO

• )!I _ ••••- .

En&1ne does lots of work for me. It shells corn, sawswood. • ,.and grinds feed. I have no trouble with It. It Is simple 20" 'GaII Statio W'A'TERLOO, II.
TOWD - ......-----••••--.--••••••--

and easy to start. My twel :re ........ld bo:r .tuta it eaoily. .. owa, n... . �
.

.J

0&& '.. liloI1I_ Carrl«I _ atCl"'_. Jr 0Uv. Co1ORriI BI,.g',. Mi poI.. ....., Wi..,Ii_. �n

R. P. D _. ....8..,. _.

lI..iI IiIl II..liil ����D�������t�� �

20,000 REASONS

WE WANT TO SEND YOU Our new large catalogue contalnlntr 21000
D1ustrated bargains. The moat compillte

and most extensive Saddlery and Vehicle Oatalogue' ever l88ued; quoting eustbm
made Hainlss.and Saddles direct; from our 1:actory to the consumer atmoney savlDJr

'rices.
I

-

to bny a Hamees, Saddle or Vehicle without leeau CANNOT AFFORD!ng oui Jow..prlces. We oan save you 20 lIer ceni
on your Harness, Saddle, BuggytStirrey..-SjlrlngWagon and FarmWagon Brua. ;: :
SEND FOR THE GREAT CA ALOGUE TODAY. Apoatage IItamp.1s IIll It cqetI
yon to cet It, and It will save youman,. doUars In return.· I 'I

ANISER HARNESS MFa. co.,
.'

Dept. 13 • It. Joseph, MiI.�rt

8�l�������;����f���t�
Benion. JI'1aJ.,. OJd ..., 10th ••4 lndla•• , ".0.,.0"
.Ask for eataJog HD'\ PII�fI. B.1t 195.

Learn Telegrapby
A practical 8chool- wi th
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A., T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EARN FROM '60
TO $166 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue.

SANTA FE TELEG
RAPHY SCHOOL,

'_"""_;,;r",..- Desk C!r GOII Kansas
Ave., .....opeka.. H.aD.

95 AND ..UPWARD
• SENT O� TRIAL .

- -

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
Thousands In U� rsfa�t�oSfli���M!� .

your'investib",tin", our·-wonderful· offer to
furnish a brand·new. well made. easy run·

ning. easily cleaned, perfect ski.mminB, sep'
.

arator for only $15.96. Skims ODe quart of mi� .'mmute,.warm or cold. Makes.
thick or thin cream. Different'from this picture. which illustrates our low Priced
large capacity machines. The bowl is a pnitary marvel anel embodies all our
latest improvements.

.

.Our Twenty.Year Cqrantee'ProtedS Y01l
"

,.

Our wonderfully low prices and hi",b Quality on all sizes and' generous terms of·
trial win 'astonish you. Whether your dairy Is larR'e or small.:·br If you hf\ve aH old s�/fWatDr' 01 any

make you wish tD exe"a"r�. do oM fan to get our�t offer. --Our richlv Ulustfated C"Rtalog. sJHt fr�e
ofcl,arZt on request. is the D105t complete. elaborate and expensive book on Cream Separators ($SUed by'
any concernla the world. Wtst�,.,. Drdwsfilltdfrom I-YulCnl joints. Write today for our catalDI'
aDd see fD7",)'OU'1"s�(/'what a hil' money. saviOIE' proposition we will make }tOu., /Ad� . ,

4MERICAN. SEPARATOR CO:.. Box i092, Bainbridge. N. Y.

-
Bla AMUSEMENT PACKAGE··IO Cts.
Cheeker and Cheu with mea. Bet Dominoes. Fox lie Geeoe,
9 MellMorrioollu,horo-48 .ar.... 15 Carda-Love. Courtsbip.
..uri..... 200 RIddles an4 Conundrum.. 175 BeJeet 'lUIO pb
Album Ve...... 15 Moai. Tri.... 17 New Pulor Gam U
Chemical ExPeriment&, Laruruue of Flowe.... The Secret 01
Ventriloquism.How toTen Fortune-. and alot of other tbill8l
to entertain the whole famll� an win.ter. Tbl. bia It.OO..2,ag
Jll:e all lor IOC. S.Cooper ill< Vo.Bll.6. Hol'loD,l'I•••



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

-No .&conde or Ullrd.-ablOtntel, OD], t.b.
. 'Ighu' firs' (rade. The Agricultural S14t1onl
warn yOQ agalDs' .tore 80ed.which laJ' around on
.helve. and I'd ltale. Buy fresh troiD rro"en and
p' live nodl-,eed. tbat 'Put Dewmone, Into ,OUl'
ballt roll. EV8l'f ,,"rdon owner and farmer need.

OUR NE'" SEED BOOIf
JAMMED WITH IIEED FAOTII

".n. JOd jUlt e:l:IlcU,. what JOIl want to know about 'hen
ned •• JUI' how to plant them, ju.' bo'tv to compare'bem
with other lead,. It tell, JOUw., our .eed. ateloouine
pure bred, true to neme, hded, lure to erow. .. ..reat
addltlonalteamre I. found in tb. leld articl•• bJ' a
pea' national lo,d expert. Prof••• L. Bowman
termerl, protellortarm arop. at Iowa .ARricultnral'
Colle,.. Tbl, book Iolillod wltb hODd,omollla,.
trlll'ioal whlcb .how 'he ]arrod .eledlon of
pure bred larden, flo,," and field leedl of
extra .peel.1 Clad.. The book COl' •
loriDne to prodpce but ,00 can

.nJoy It In your 110m. II'u.
of aU cIIara..

lor tIIll crea'N Seed- Boo • &nolooolO '"00_ pecldar
and mama .. and wlUHad you I'ree �bemapldoeut,aOoCmt
eollectioll otill'p-'Do\cb Vec._etableS8edI. Send nollf-dou't".it •.
IIIlowll1 8111.•·.lIOWmaoCo. SeedSplclall.'..801 208J,W.'erloo.ll.

Royal J:IC1AL
Think of the belt Pea 'FOU ever

.

ate-then .fix your mouth for one
80 much better your iniagination

�������nJ.����r'jj�8a�rhct,;
Royal Speolal-a most prolific:
yielder, early, sweet and meaty.

Royal Quality
Farm and Carden

SEEDS
s�'::-�::,·���;�irQn:i:���:l
.make the garden and tba farm ,row
.bIeger crop' and pa,. blRer profit.,
field and GrlSS Seeds a Specialty.
TWft�y-8ve thon.and' gardens plant..

ed with Royal Garden and Hower Seed.
la.' year. If there i. no dealer neAl'
,011 ha.ndllDg Royal Seed., WTi$e to us,

Royal Qnali" Chick and Hen Feect.
dart cbicklgrowinr. koep hens laying.
Write today tor New uua Clltalog, tree,

_.eend
100 and your dllaler',

nama. wa will send you.
pOltpaid. a full abo po.ck·
aa. ot. Royal Spccio.l Peu.

RUDY- PATRICK SEED co.
illOf W. Eighth 51 •• Kon.o, Clly. MIBBoarl

.
GROW GRAPES

It's easy and the arbors bear
many years. Fruit sells well

everywhefi,!� Is wholesome and
delicious. .N eve r enough 00

j market to supply the demand.

�'3 Strone Concord 10Grape Vln•• Prepaid C
Yield quantities'ot lusolous trult. Best

general purpose varietyLhardy. healthy anddependable oropper. '�'ry these vinesl
The biggest plao� bargain ot the season.
INTERESTING FREECAT A LOG U E ""�!.tC:n�.,.,
Honestdescriptions and illus
trations make It a safe guide to
good nursery stook. Learn all
about our plants and meth.
ods. Send tor book today I

NATIONAL NURSERIES
om. 8 LAWRENCE. KAN•.

" Our
Superb Large

Catalog Free
Contains 130 pages. 300

g!y��!�S lJ{���B��o�:�:P�:ip.
lui cultural diroctlons. Offera
Quality seeds at fair PriDos,
Write fot" yo"" free oopY today_

::: �:����.�T�=IU����,��io�

FREE------------�
SEEDS We mall ydu free enough

Radish and Lettuce Seed to

:qJ.ore than repay you for sending us a pos
tal for a copy of our Big 1913 Seed and
Poultry Supply Co.talogue. Just send us

your name and we will send Free Seeds
and the catalogue. 'We handle everything
nearly. In Seeds and Poultry Supplles.
The Western Seed Honse, Salina, Kan.
l· )

.

For the best letter each week, contrib
uted to this poge by a render, we offer
a. year's subscription or extension of sub

scriptIon to Farmers MaU and Breeze.
We want your views and el<perlences.
�hey will help others. Address contri
butions to Horticultural Editor Farmers
Mnll and Breeze.

-"

Drainage and good soil make the ideal
garden.
Hen house cleanings put on the garden

now will pa� big dividends next June
and July.
Rotation of erops in the garden, has

the same arguments favoring it as rota
tion in farm crops.

A new asparagus bed may be started
by plowing up an old bed, splitting the
roots and resetting them.

Peach trees seem to thrive best on rich
soil but too much fertility in the pear
orchard invites blight. .

'

It is well to order a few/catalogs from
the reliable seed and nursery companies.
They are educators even if we are not in
tending to buy.

-

In your order for nursery stock, don't
fail to Include a few Concord grape
vines. Quality and hardiness considered,
you can't beat the Concord out here,

The fruit tree agent is not all bad.
But for him a good many orchards would
not now be growing and doing well. But
it is well to know the standing of his
company before ordering.

Strawberry Information Free.
Readers of Farmers Mail and Breeze

are .invited to write to the R. M. Kellogg
company of Three Rivers, Mich., and ask
for a copy of their strawberry book.
The book is a complete treatise on straw
berry culture and a copy will be sent
free to any reader of the .Mail and
Breeze requesting it. Mention this paper •

Place' Garden Close to Windmill.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-A good garden and full
table is a subject that should and does
interest every family, whether on the
farm or in' town. It takes a very small
plot if rightly tended; to furnish an abun·
dance of nourishing, health:giving vegeta·
bles. I have grown 175 bushels of tomatoes
on a % ·acre and 150 bushels. of onions on a

plot of similar size. this is a good time
to select the garden tract; which should
te of reasonable fertility and located
close to the windmill. It is a good plan
to turn on th.e water even in winter and
thoroughly wet the ground, provided it
i!l in condition to absorb the water. This
wetting will go a long way toward in
suring a good crop of vegetables next
summer.

I find it best to have tM garden in rec·

tangular form with long rows rather
than short ones. The last few years I
have plowed my ground in the fall and
it has been my experience that this way
o' doing is much superior to spring work.
Manure may be applied before plowing
and by so doing it will have all winter to
become incorpora ted with the soil. Fall
and winter plowing also destroy a great
many injurious insects by turning them
up to the weather. But greatest of' all
early plowing advantages is the fact that
the soil will lia ve a chance to become set·
tied and compact before planting time.

_ I have never irrigated in my garden
operations but have- depended entirely on

intens,ive cultivation. During the growing
season'I find it necessary to work the
ground as soOn as possible after every
rain. A garden cultIvator will reduce
the work to a minimum and make the
gardening more agreeable.

.

Arthur Richards.
McDonald, Kan.

------

Irrigating from a Stock Tank.
[PrIze Letter.)

Mr. :Editol'-In a recent issue of. the
Mail and :Breeze I saw an inquiry signed
"J. D. W." asking for experiences on

windmill irrigation. I have a garden that
I water from the mill by turning in
the overflow from the tank. I have my
stock tank at the highest point and the
overflow is taken through a fence into
a. ditch from which laterals run' be-

tween the rows to all parts of the gar·
den.
If the ground has too much fall the lat

erals must be run on grade wi1Jl about
%·inch fall to the rod, aa the water
should travel slowly. Flooding the
ground wou't do here as the sun is too
hot and the surface will bake. I would
not advise trying more than %·acre with
one mill unless it is to be used for irri
gating purposes ·onl,. It takes a: good
deal 9f water to irrigate even a. small

plot in a dry season,

I do not figure this irrigating to be
any extra expense to me as I would
have used the mill anyway to' keep the
water fresh in the tank. I have been

watering my garden this way for the
lust two years and !ast year had the

ouly garden close around here. As for
a paying proposition, there is nothing
like it. I can raise more on %·acre
of ground under the ditch than on an

acre without water. Our tomatoes grew
6 feet tall and the other truck' accord
ingly.
There was lit.tle or no extra. work to

do. The first cost, of windmill, tank and
all would Dot be great and in one dry
season could be made to pay for itself
from the garden alone. My windmill
cost $35, 14·barrel tank $14, and piping
$4.
Navina, Okla. (Arthur.L. Butts.

Increase the Demand for Fruit.
L. C. Stark, the Missouri nurseryman,

in a talk to fruit growers at Kansas

City, said recently that all fruit interests,
scientists, nurserymen, orchardists, and
fruit merchants should eo-operate in an

active campaign to popularize the use of
fruit by the general public and place fruit
in every household as a capable food.
Good, ripe fruit is not only of great

food value,' but the medicinal qualities
of fruit, partictrlarly apples, are well
known. A leading physlcian. in one of

the)argest hospitals in the world recent
ly wrote as follows:
" A great many sporadic cases of

scurvy come to our notice in the large
cities. Under adequate acid fruit diet,
these cases are immediately relieved and
even tully cured."
For many years the mid-day meal of

ex-Senator Cockrell, for 30 years United
States senator from Missouri consisted
of a big luscious apple, and thousands
of the busiest men in 1Ihe great cities are

following his example.
The greater consumption of fruit, said

Mr. Stark, will also go a long way toward
reducing the present high cost of living.
People of our country can be educated

�o use more fruit products as staple
foods, just as they have been forced to
do in Europe and other countries of
the old world. In those countries we find
the population eating proportionately a

much larger per cent of fruit and vege·
table products and a much smaller per
ceQt of meat than is, consumed here in
this country. They are greatly bene·,
fited financially and their health is im

measurably better. We must overcome

the American idea of considering fruit as
something of a luxury.
To accomplish this object, we must do

three things: 'Ve must solve the prob.
lem of supplying every family with good
ripe fruit at moderate cost; we .must
lower the cost of production, and we must
improve methods of distribution. The
real problem confronting us is to lessen
the final cost to the consumer. This can

be done-it will be done, and that too
without lessening the final net profit to
the orchardist 01' nurseryman.

Four Big Papers For SI.I0
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest clubbing ofter It has ever had,
and for only $1,1.0 w!ll send all tour of the
following papers for one year each:
THE MAIL AND BRE'i::ZE of which

nothing need be told our own subscribers or
those reading thls_ copy of the paper. It
speaks for itself.
THE HOUSEHOLD. a large family maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de
partments of particular Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL. the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In the en
tire Southwest.
THE MISSOURI VAJ"LElY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agrIcultural paper
which should be rend by every farmer. No
liquor advertising iG printed in any of these
papers.
Remember. all tour ot these bIg papers

will be sent to one address ()r to tour dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $1.10.
It you are a subscriber to anyone ot these
papers your time will be advanced another
year. You· w.ill· bn supplied with the best
class of readin'!" matter for a full year.
Don't tall to mention the names' of these
papers In sending in your order. Send
your order. to the
M.uL AND_ BREEZE. TOPEK4. KANSAS.

February 1, 1913.

TESTED AND IRADED
SEED CORN

Grown under our persona) 8Uper..
vision, carefuny cleaned and grad.
ed, and tested by expert. trained
at the United State. Government
Laboratory.

A ��:'N "FETERITA"
E"tremely O6rly-1I5 day8 earlier tban Kafllr Coro_
makea fine abundant fodder and yield. fiO to 80busbela to the acre. Great drought resllter and not
hothered hy chinch bugs. In Oklahoma and Te...
two crop. of UFeterlfa" can be raised trom the
..me ground. Write for sample IUId information.
FREE SAMPLE and BIB CATALOG
of 106 page1l with bundred. of lIIuI....tlons. Writo
also tor the BarteldesOultu�ulde. It Is FREE.
Fine Nursery Tree. �e�=:
::ht��rm���u::g'B,'i��ut!..�E:;: N
and pouft'17 8uppll�.. lIeat 1I'00d8 �.. 'E.� J!�e':
and lo"eat prices. Wl'lts_yo �v.

' • 0"
BARTELDES �:,?t.

�e:\8:l!"I�:,HRI':=.t cd
811 ...nehulltll S'•• lIwrenc!,"•••6116 W.Main St., Okl... City, ukl...
107 Seed Bid"., Denver, 0010.

Fr••", .alllbll, PUll
luaranlaed 10 Pluse
Eve1'7Glrdener Ind

Planferallould teat th"
luperlormerits of OUf
Northern 9r01l'n S"d ••

.,I:ClaL .'FlR
FO" 10 CENTS

wew111lenll""poatpald our
FAMOUS COLLECTION

• ,�. 80'" To••te • .'. • 10,
I .kl_ Pri..... 8.41111 • • • • lOt

I ::::�:���':.��bb."· .. . :�:
• p.l. rallorlo•••rbt LeIR.. • 10.
.&1M I Varlou.. CIIoJee I'lower 11M.. • • ..!!!
it ,1.00

p::�'; =J'W:,4t�� :::!:·�!',:�'!,n�Ir.:��..o�
'.'hO:R��o; liOB�iliWr�'fl8\f�D °c��
842 :RoBe at. :Rockford, IIUnol8

For twenty-seven years I've
been selling "Seeds and Plants

.
that grow." I've been selliug

them direct-at rock bottom prices-no
agents' commissions attached. Mycatalog
has always been my only salesman. U My
Frefi1918NuraerJlandS••dBoo"
is now ready, Send tor I'. It"s thero9ultot. 21 yellu'
experience. Lists all kind of tree. and plants, farnt.

::��;� c������:� ����. ��;;e:ral:i::V·or::�e�a�;
bargains. Apples 8e each i Oherry 14D eaoh i Plum 150

each; OstaJp& Speclos& seodlings 8-12 inch 11.'15 per
1000. R-emember my 800ds are all Nebraska Standard.
I pay freight on tl0.00 tree orders. Send tor catalog,
soo my prices. A posto.l brings it.

'

DermlnNurl.rl.... Saed HOUI., 8011&1. Blllrict. Neb.

Doubl. HOI ProfitS
Save one-half'of your corn bV
feeding beets to your hogs ani!
dOUble yourprofits. These bect9
grow 40 to 80 tons per acre. IIluiStratlon shows one beet. weight

Ibs. Plant 10 Ibs. to acre. Health1
feed formilch cows.extra rich In SUgar.
Wrl te for Free Book that alao tellS ..b�onr exceptionally line NewSballu,MilO Dr.

IUId KaWr corn. .

All aeeds at remarkably low prloelJ thiS' 8e.aOOo
Bnt the,. ma,. goUll-OrderNOW. ,

GRISWOLD SEEDCO.. 141 South 10lIlSt..weolD. Neit

SEED CORN!
Our "Mortag. Llfte'" Oorn II tbe .bOlt IlJO.day co:In e:z1.t�lIIle•. IJllrll'est II'ral"8-81O&IIest cob. TOtP��merliet. ·'G.-qwi anywhere and ltancla eUherwe 0

WS1°oo,eiiriloiircUVEI"AWAY _
Bend tor ourBIII"Free 100-page a.IID .OOIC and :,,�...
..mpl.lUld 1100 bow Arcbi.. "Sure Sited" buyers our
In '100.06 ca8b premluml we gin annuall,. BE"ndE' ,name&lulAlkfor'the sample of our"f'R •
"MORTGAGE LIFTER" oorn tpda7., .,...1_11 1110.
ARCBIAS SEED STORE.' IIoxp ......_ a.
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SEEDS, EGGS, �'l'lill':��(� Q�.ij�"Go,�J!� Grow Potatoes on Fallow Land

EDS Best Grown. 10 VlU'letl... Burballk.. l'lo....

SE Goms. 10 sorts Spencer Sweet �""" and fi

_ Fal1'7Ro_ (_B) aD rer iee, fi_keto
vogetable seeds lOa. Catalol ""d pkt.GI""t

rtlnslcstree. A.C.And._lIoz88 OoIumbua,Beb.

BUY AT WHOLESALE .rr�l-:r.JA
o strawberry pl.nta 7•••nt.; Ch.......... prepa1d.

��lld tor furtber information and Oat.log. Addrell8,
HOL-SINGIIR ."0... .oa 7., lIo.ed.I•• ".....

fJ!n��htRJ!ltl'!,EJrrJ=!L�a;,
.nd gives new endlmjiorteDt IntonDlltlon ,about plan�
lDg graftlng,eto. snpPI,UmIted. Wrltetodey. ,
lilT' HO"II "UR••"'. , <""'tided bll A. O. Gri..... >

401 MI.aouri .t..... ,,-"�, Kou.

Purebred Yellow Seed Com
�Iammoth Drouth Proot, Early Monroe,

sunnower, Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yleld
«r s. grown by me In Central Kan. with

grea test success for 'past sb: years. Write
for prices.
A. E. WmTZEL, Farmer, Sterling, Ran.

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY sTOCK
50 Concord Grape Vines, ,I.
12 Budded Oberry Trees, II to S ft., II.
16 Apple Trees, UBOrt�. 2 to S U., $1.
Free catalogue and � Due BID on request.

Ben,on·Omaha· Nurllry, Be.lOn, Neb., Dept. 5.

!,��.!��!�� o�OC����!.'E��!1
(lollernl line of nursery stock including apple. peach,

l)CU 1', cherry. plum. apricot. Quince. grape vines. berrr
plnnts, roses, shrubs. rbullarb,aaparagua, etc., ftlao black
locust. c.rtlnO.tB of I ..p••tlon with e.oh shlpm.nt.
OUR 1913 CATALOG GIYES YALUABLE IN

STRUCTIONS how to plant and care for vines.
ehruhs. truit and ornamental trees. WrIte or drop
• nostnl todny for this valuable cataloe.
I. W, HINSHAW, Prop.; Box A, EUREKA, KA�.

SEE0
Fan\l)' il'Bde. Get our prIeea
on Olovers, TlmotbY and
other Grasses. Seed Oorn,
Oats, Wheat, Barl8}'1 POY'
toeft Garden and F ower
Seeds. F"reliht paid. Our

illustrated cataloil1e of wonderful tiarcalns 18
loig�er and better than ever. Packet Flower Seeds
free with every catalogu».
E. W. MARTZ SEED CO.

CRUNDY CENTER, IOWA. !_.,

��:���!�t�� TREES
101, of Forest Tree SeedllnlS. espeolan:r the true ca
hilln Speclosa, RUBBlan Mulberry and Black Locust.
We snve yoU allent·s 'cOmmlBBlon and pay the frelllht.
Send for our .new catalog aud wholeaale prices.

It pays to bUll dlmt ,..os • t:tllal!!' ,rower.

COOPER
"

ROBERS, Winfield, Kan.

DON'T FERTILIZE �o.��n�;:.��::

Sweet Clovir
limited quanilly for lila chelp Ity B. Co DAY a SOl!i.
UarllandoKa_ Correspondence solicited.

IURSERY SlAPS (

eoCon_rda,.........
10 .udded Ch.rrya....

=t:!e�"! =��$'nn_1T loodII at r t I h •
• �oea-onr reputatton II

on IhIP�� only

E:.r,:�=�at!'io���
F••nury Nu....rt••

Bo];1 F.t.lBBOBY-.N:o. '

Greatest Yielding CornIll,.o! from farm to you. If. you writs QUICK I
eau SUPply l'OU with

'

High-Q.uallty Seed Corn
The klnd that will make your heart iliad. Sold under
Dn>ll1\'c guarantee. Suppb limited. Home demand

f{I;;�;lurc�ulng fast. Writs TODAY f2! descriptive

l, T. BRiSTOW SEED CORN FARM:WetmOi'e;KaD.

E�E�DS
�1<;;thernBgrown, Garden and Field; Allalla...Redver,

,
lue Gras.s, (,lay County White corn

9-�d IEcIIPse Yelldw Corn. Poultry Supplies.
,",,1a og tree, Send Io-day for low prices.
MISSOURI SEED CD.;" 18lliun Sl.,lWul Cm. MD.

...----------------...

APPLE, PEACH TREE'SAND CHE'RRY
,

t,�\li!. and Ornnmentnl Trees, Plnnts Shrubs,
1l,,�1s. CfiinlPa Spoelo.a, Etc, Est. 1879. Frelgbt

nO(lIc"'im��. orders, Wrlte_fQr prl�s, FRUIT

Wn WELLINCTON NURSERIES
,RDEN .. co., Prop.. WELLINGTON, UN.

MONEY.IN GROVES OF
B
THE BIG CATALPA

ti�1°,'l:'·oP and lHIl'manent Income If 5'OIl aet the
6t � �ld. Onlv the irenulne Catalpa Speciou I.
Corn b Itant• These wiU IP'OW anywhere In the
'eatB

e • Fence J)08ta are made In f4jur t9 eight
lIak.� b��ePhone pales In' 'sIx to !;Welve ,.ears.
Inaboga ge pile. and lumber equal to oak ,and

Catal nll• ., Some farmer&l have 400 acres of
f....J���d bill' Income••.Wrlte for f'1oee

The W•
Tell. bow to IrI'OW them.

inIleid NUiery co.; ,J. MoDerlei, Pres.
245C:e"li'd'i� WlDlleld.Klo...... :.

,

'!',� J
I

,.,!,'� �.Jo,..J .
!

.BY W., M. JARDINE.
Director Ka�sas Experiment Station _

Mr. Editor-The dry-land farmer isn't
concerned about fertility. What he wants
ill a . .living and he wants it now. We
must help him to get it. . Show him
how to do something now, tell him how
to feed his family, first, and then he
wilI be in position to take up and study
the other problems, The thing to do is
to show llim how to store up every, drop
of moisture to grow crops that produce
money.
Why should not potatoes be a' good

crop to grow on fallow land-land which,
otherwise, would be' idle for the year?
Why not, itnyway, have crops two years
in three? Wouldn't many a dry-land
farmer..Hke to have $1-00 an acre from
his fallow? Wouldn't he be delighted
to get $501 .Mind, now, I don't recom

mend you to drop wheat in favor of

potatoes, but here is a scheme that may
tide over many families while they are

waiting the resul t of a scientific test
0; systems we advise.

.

Only three ccrops in the -dry lands are

making money, Wheat, milo and flax.

Why not add another and increase tbe
income? The farmer who thinks he will

grow rich on one crop is much mistaken.
Potatoes could be planted in the low,
waste places where grain cannot be sown.

They would prove to be the farmer"s
friend.
Plant these v�riElties: Early Petosky,

Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio, These var
Ieties are not the largest yielders, I ad

mit, but they are the earliest and, there
fore, the most advisable. Use selected
tubers hand picked, If not too

large- plant single _ mbera having
cnl,. one or two eyes. If .: large,
cut them, Two eyes are' better
than six in seed pofatoee, Plant in ro\ys
3 feet apar�, and 20 to .24 inches apart
in the' rows, 4 inches deep, ·Subsoiling is

fairly 0 satisfactory. /

-

�

Manhatta� �D.

Prone First. Then Spra,
BY GEORGE P. WELDON
Colorado El[JIerlment Btatlo�.

Mr. Editor-The necessit,. for thor.
oughness in spraying is recognized by
everyone who has had any experience
in fighting-' our worst insect pests. Yet
this is certainly true in the case of many
of our orchards where more time spent in
heavy and intelligent pruning and less in

spraying would result in much more ef
fective work than is sometimes done.
Orchards have been observed time' and

again where the growth of the branches
was such as to exclude the SUD almost

entirely from the center -of the trees;
where the fruit was small and poorly col
ored; where codling-moth found eondr
tions entirely favorable for its survival.
Yet when the owner was asked why his
fruit was wormy he would reply that the
spray was not good. .

'

_ Heavy pruning of old tre�s does not

usually become necessary when each sea

son after planting, 'moderate, careful,
pruning 'is done, but thgre are orchard
trees that offer a_resistance to thorough
spraying so great that our high pressure
power sprayers are insufficient to over

come it altogether. Before spraying
should be attempted in such cases the
trees should be cut back to a reasonable

height and all the interfering and surplus
branches should .. be taken out. This
would make the tree low enough so that
the topmost branches may be easily
sprayed, and the head open enough so

that each branch may get its share of
the liquid.
Trees that would properly require from

20 -to 25 gallons of spray for the most

thorough work could probably be well

sprayed with 10 gallons when pruned as

they should be.
Ft. Collins, Colo.

Cleaning Out" the Pruliings.
,

[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I want to tell the breth
r�n how I clean the brush and prunings
out of my orchard. I use a. "bull rake,"
one of the kind with the horses hitched
behind it, and push the brush out of the
otcha;rd_ ;rOWil the sa.me as you would

push hay up to a; stack, I also use ,this
rake to pife brush in clearing 'ground.
It beats loading on a. wagon.

H. J._EarJ.
",

.r;!.�.:·�:� "" t I ' ,1',:(\ 'J

'/
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Crea_estSeed Corn·
.Offer Ever Made!

Crow Record-Breaking Crop� From the
World's Purest and Fine�t Seed Corn

"arand Champion" Whita == M:ctG.28r.OO
TwoPound I am reproducing here a photograph ot the world'.

5 best bushel Of Seed Corn-the bushel which was awarded
, ._

first prize at the National Corn ExpOSition, Omaha, Ne-

FRIE
braska, and which I purchased for $286.00 cash.
I gave some ot this see'a corn to Mr. H. V. Cochran,

one ot the most expert seed corn growers In America, and
r- the seed which I otter here was grown from the prize

bushel and yoU will find It the equal Of the original
bushel, which brought perhaps tbe highest prJce ever

paid for .. bnshel Of seed corn.
..

T E h
The corn Is a large pure white, deep graIn, matures

, In less than 10. days and Is an extra heavy yielder.
_

0 ac I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre-

Subscr·.ber sented for the -readers of my paper to make a record
Increase In the quality and yield of future corn crops.
The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use of high

bred seed-and here l!I seed which I believe cannot be �qualed by any other, no

matter what the price. A few pounds Of this seed should bring enough fine quality
seed to plant your entire acreage next year,

Here I.! My C reat Offer ]!g

IAIL -AND BREEZE READERS
I have had this "Granel Champion" for eJrch new yearly subscrIption you

corn put up In one pound packages all send me otber than your own at t/le
ready for mailing. As long ae my supply regular rate of $1.00 a year.
lasts I am going to give It away on thesll You pay notblng for this corn-It Is

very attractive offers: mailed to you, postpaid, as a tree gUt
Two ponndB--of corn and a year's sub« for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription (new;-. renewal, or extension) to scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
Farmers Mall and Breeze-for $1.00. I -regular rate--2 pounds with each yearly
wlil also give you two additional pounds subscrlptloD,' ,

BE QUICKI No Time to Losell When My Small
Supply Is Cone No More Can Be Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose If you want to gone. Send your Bubscrlption or renewal

be sure -,of getting your share of this at once. If too late, I will notify you
World's greatest seed corn! I have only and return money. Fill out and mall cou
a very limited quantity and can secure pon at once. You can't afford to lose o'llt

no more at any price when this supply Is on this grot.t; seed corn offer. Addresa

ARTHUR CAPP-ER, Publisher, TOPEKA, KANSAS
r"II"�""''''''_''''��''6r''''.'''''''''IIr''''.''6f'''''''.''''''''''''.,.,

Use This Coupon NOW!
ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KA:NSAS.

I enclose $1.00 for which send Mall and Breeze one year, also send me free and.
prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed Corn as per offer.

ThIs Is a , .. ; subscription.
(State whether new, I'enewl(f' or extension.)

,

M�, 'Name ........................................................................

'

·f • ·"11 ',"

.' ,
.1,1 I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,
••••••• , •• jPostot!lce

n. F. D �
:
............•...... state 4t •••

•

,., •••••:,·
_

(Use letter paper for .enlling other sub.crlptlonl.) ',: .'i '
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. CROPSandFARM WORK
"olsture J,n Some Form Badly Needed by GrowlnsWheat With

Slight Damage Already Reported-Ashy Condition of Soli
.

I'avorable to Blowing-Chinch Bug Sltua.tlon Grave-
StockWintering In Splendid Condition

(Crop ReportlnK Service of Farmer. �Iall aDd Breese.)

Either a soaking, 24-h,our rain � a 2-

foot blanke.t of snow would come in very

:handy at this writing, in fact moisture

Is the. greatest need of the hour in.Mail
land Breeze farming territory. So far,

I this winter has been almost exact dupli
eate' of the winter of 1910·'11, ,but let us
tope and"'l'l'ay the season to follow it will
In nowise be a duplicate of that of 1911.

;wheat is greatly 'in' need of moisture in

Iblany sections. C. B. Blaylock of Ells
:worth county, Kansas, -speaks of some

:Wheat turning yellow and of the soil be

ling as' dry 'as ash. In many fields the

ClOp does not cover the surface enough
to prevent soil drifting and some dam

•ge from this source is being reported.
Burning out chinch bugs in winter

fIlUarters is still proceeding in an every
lIDan-for·pilI!self sort of way. Reporter
:.Jacobs of Kay 'county, Oklahoma, de

plores the fact-that burning could not be
done more extensively while grass and
trash is dry and inflammable. Various

- ..eporis speak' of large numbers of bugs
.wmtering over and of good prospects for
• fine crop of bugs next summer.

So far the winter has proven unusually
favorable for stock with very little loss
ifrom ·disease. Corn stalk disease is -con
spicuous by its absence this winter, only
scattered reports of small losses having
been reported'so fat. 'Roughness is pl�n-

FREE c�.flE�c 1913

TbalThrlve andPay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

:t913 IUultrBted FruitBook full
,

of thinKS YOU ought to kuow.
It • FBEE. Drop a card for It todQ.

WICHITA NURSERY
BOX B ·Wl(;:HITA,KAN�AS;

Market lIVdenel'tl and lal'lle plantel'l
.

everywlierl' place absolute confidence
In Ferry's seeds.. Professloom make
their profits by lmowlnK where to put
theIr trust, Ferry's vegetable and fiow81'
seed. have averaged best for half a centu..,..
They are pure and they are vital. For
Ale everywhere.
IUS (laW.,.. fNe OIl appUoatloe.

D.M.FCITJ'CO..bctrolt,Mlcb.

SE'EPS

-
I

tiful in all quarters and it would",take
a long drawn out winter to make use of
the supply still on hand.
Reporter Haskett of Hughes county,

Oklahoma, speaks of 88-degree tempera.
tu�e in January and also reports a fine
nun last week.

ALFALFA 1:'::.
116. Ger:I�:.!::;:��:r�t!�.;;;:��!J�No see.
better. We sell good seed for ts.OO. Also.have 1'ur·
kestan alfalfa. Write now for free sample. aud ea 1'8

money. Our 76-p..... hook I19nt .......... ",vlnl: V111u'
ablelnformatloll on growing alraJI'R. WrIte today,
a. a. ......V .".D OOM .... no • OLA..INDA.IOW.

KANSAS.

Gove County-The winter has beeD aD
open on -so far. Stock doing fine with
plenty of feed and pastures good. Lots of
cane seed on hand but prices are PQor.
H. W. Schaible, Jan. 23.
Ellsworth County-Dry weathel:. continues.

Wheat ground dry and !n an ashy condition,
Some wheat turning yellow. Fields not
pastured are In better condttton than those
that were grazed.-C. B. Blaylock; Jan. 26 ..

Graham County-Fine weather. Wheat
looks 0. K. Several farmers have lost
cattle on stalk fields and many are keep
Ing stock off stalks entirely. Wheat 76
cents, corn 38, butter 25. eggs 20. hogs ,6.50.
-C. L. Kobler. Jan. 25.

Finney County-FIn,,' winter Weather.
Wheat doesn't look very good here. A few
sales beIng he ld over the county and stock
sells ratr, Several horse and mule buyers
working through this sectlon:-F. S. Coen,
Jan. 24.

.

Crawford County-Weather cold but have
had a little moisture recently. Large acre

age .of winter plowlng'done. Stock Winter
Ing well. Ideal weather for chinch bUgs
and prospects are good for a large crop of
bugs next summer. Little burning done.
H. F. Painter. Jan. 18.
Osborne County-The first ot Janu�r.y was

cold enough to make good Ice 'bu� the
weather Is tine now. Wheat O. K. yet but
needs moisture of some kind. Stock dOing
well with plenty of rough feed" for It. All
stock sells hIgh at sales. Hogs $6.70, corn
40 cents. wheat 16.-W. F. Arnold. Jan. 25.
}Woks County-The cold snap allowed the

filling of a good. many Ice houses but' It
did not last long enough for all to get In
a supply. Some feal' has been expressed
about the wheat. Moisture Is needed. Plenty
of feed on hand. Wheat 76 cents. eggs 20,
hens 10.-C. 0. Thomas. Jan. 24.
Sheridan County-Ideal· -wtnter weather.

Snow all ·gone. No reports of winter kill
Ing In wheat. All stock doing well. Cattle
too hIgh to ship In. Horse market Inactive.
No hogs being marketed. No wheat goIng
to market and most of barley will be kept
tor seed.-R. L. Patterson, Jan. 23.

Washington County-No general move
ment to burn out chinch bugs so far al
though a number of farmers burned dead
grass before the cold spell. No corn stalk
disease and not much cholera In thIs sec

tion. Quite a number of sales have been
held and stock of all kinds sells well.
Mrs. Blrdsley. Jan. 24,

Barton County-Weather fine with no
frost In the ground but It Is too dry for
wheat. Ground very loose and stock has
b'een taken off wheat fields. Feed Is plen
tiful and stock doing well. Cows and hogs
scarce and bringIng good prices. Consid
erable wheat being marketed at 20 cents
above test. Corn 45 cents.-J. A. Johnson,
Jan 25.
Comancbe CountY"'!'Weather still very dry

and windy but don't thtnk-- wheat has been
damaged much except where soli Is drift
Ing. Stock. wintering well and Is free from
disease. Very few fat cattle and hogs on

hand. Some plowIng beIng doae where
soil Is moist enough. Wheat being sold
liberally. No complaint about hard times.
-So A; Delair. Jan. 25.

RUey County-Warm sunny days and
snow Is all gone. Some fields blowing. and
we need more motsture, Plenty of sales
and stock sells well. Stock Is In good con

dition with an abundance of feed. Some
farmers feedIng silage which Is giving good
results. A few steers being fed for market.
Some few cases of hog cholera reported.
Fat hogs $7. corn 47 cents, eggs 20. butter
25.-P. 0. Hawkinson, Jan. 25.

Cheyenne County-Have had about 6 In
ches of snow to date this wInter. Wheat
Is in good condition. Corn gathertng about
finished. Fn rm ern busy delivering grain.
A few cattle dying on stalks. QUite a

number ot sales necent ly and cattle and
hogs selling high, Good milch cows bring
as much as $76, stock hogs as much as 10
cents per pound. Wheat 75 cents, corn 36.
butter fat 28, eggs l7.-F. G. Cas ford. Jan.
19.

next summer as many of them are 'wlnter
Ing; Farmers anxious to get to work on.
corn and oat ground. Cattle and horses

bring gOQd prices. Hogs $6.30, eggs 22 cents •

hena 10.-Sherman Jacobs, Jan. 23.

PusbmatahB County-Some hogs are dy
Ing with a pecultaj- dlaease. They have a

hIgh ,fever and show red spl'otches all over

"the skin. Other stock' doIng well. Con
sIderable plowing being done. Hay $9.
corn 66 cents, eggs 20, butter 26.-K. D•

.

Oltn, Jan. 2_4_. _

-Want Marketing Taught
At the' annual session of the Farmers

National Congress in New Orleans the.
resolutions reflectedthe progresstve spirit
that is dominating this organization -. The
creation of a bureau of markets was fa·

vored, the bureau to be establlshed.ln the

department of agriculture at Washington,
Legislation, f_!"oID whatever source, in
tended to abridge the freedom of the
press was strongly opposed. An inves

tigation of the agricultural credit and

banking s;,stems of Europe was urged.
All land grant or agricultural colleges
were asked to give courses in farm econ

cmies and the. science of marketing farm

products, Legislative bodies were peti
tioned to legalize and protect 'til co·.
operative enterprises in the interest of

producers and consumers and to provide
for having them publicly audited as are

banks and insurance companies. _

The next congress will be held in Plano,
Ill., September 23-26, 1913. J. H. Kimble,
of Port Deposit, Md., is secretary.

A splendid mixture for laying hens
is equal parts of cracked corn, wheat
and oats, which should be scattered
in the litter so that the birds will be

.compelled to take exercise by scratch

ing for it.

FARISEE' I S
(lbDICNtvarleUuDlSeeclO.tl.Wheat.SprlnrRye,
spen•• Barl.", Cane, Seed Corll, Dwarf Esses.

,

Rape, Clov.r Bead, Potat.oea and nil klndll of field,
.

crus and gardenMedII. Larpllluatrated catalol
ofrnat value So iUmel'llfl-ee.MJ!ntlon til.. paper,

,

_ _

,........ c:.., Dep&. III ,,�,.,.,..... 'DWa.

ER
Cet a bi.
"Catcb"
of Clover

Noble County-Weather cold a.t present.
No moisture so far thIs wInter and ground
Is dry below 2 feet of soil. Wheat looks
good and no reports of Hessian fly In yet.
A good acreage has been plowed for corn

and oats. Plen ty of rough feed and all
stock looks good. Corn 43 cents. potatoes
80, eggs 18, butter 25.-A. E. Henderson,
.Ia n. 23,

Hu�ltes County-Weather almost like
summer and a week ago Friday the ther
mometers registered 88 a bove on the streets
of Hold·enville.·. Some cot ton stlU going to
market. More than 10,000 bales or cotton

of 1912 crop sh,ipped form Holdenville.
Fa rmers are hauling out seed oats. and farm
.Imp lerneu ts. Fine rain .•Tall•.22. Hay $10.
potatoes $I, corn 50 cents.-Albln Haskett,
Jan, 26.

Ka:y COimty-Havl!-:had. some. cold weRth-
.

""," (\� .]
_, ��t w�,t�c�\J're�r;� ;i'o'i-.ec��del��l1 t��t �m���

"th. PO '0 lIlACHIJ••. 9 l!ORDS by Olill 'I,l.N.lo bugs a.lt.h ough condtttous would be tIne

10� Send for Free catalog No Etl showing low [lflf,(, I fol' H on nrCQunt of everything being so

..s testimonials from thousand�. First �r�er 5eC:llr�., agency•. dry. If not �1iBturbed and season Is favor

.....SawlqMac•• Co., 161 VI. H.n�n.St•• Chlca!:u.m, (\oie a great deal of damage' ill he done

I 'want to give you FREE a gener
ous sample' of m)' F'arm, Field and
Garden Seeds to prove their growtng'
power, purity and clea.nttness.
'Send 2c stamp, for sample seeds

and . Book about Glttlngs's Great
Growing Seeds.

: FRANK J'. Gl'l'TINGS.
'Room 2, Gittings Block. Neosho, Mo. ,

OKLAHOMA.

TREIT'S SEED CORN
First Prize Five Successive Y-ears at· State Show al Manhattan

This proves beyond a doubt that I have tbe best strains of seed e�r;l
in the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone 'Count;)_' White,. fire dt'll" i

. tested and guaranteed. Pure Red Texas Seed,Outs, Clov-er, Trmothy RIl(

Alfalfa Seed. Write fo1' free catalog. Every farmer should have it.

BROWN CO SEED IIOUSE, s. G. TREN1', PrOI)rJ�.t..I'.
• HIAWATHA. KAN5fiS.

(



Mr. Editor _. The annual meeting of
the Kansas State Bee Keepers' assoeia
'tion will be held iJl the rooms of the
Commercial club at Topeka, Februaryd-
5. Sessions will be held at 8 p. m. Feb
mary 4, and at 9 a, m. and 8 p. m. Feb

ruary 5. The meeting will close with aHalf Holidays For Farm Folk banquet. A good program has been pre-
- pared; and all persons interested in bees

po�\ �akota country life committee re- are invited to take part in the discus-
h.

e( the country life' problem is
.

sions 0 A Keene Secretary' I

'Igply &"'-"f<i;.t;,. ...i '""""p'-s�':i'ri""'''''le-....,_:_,[.t''''':''L. t· u-·Tbe. .abov!!,. Illustration ffl. of tb�, great new·building now under censtructtou T' k """"_ ...... .

'
'.' I'� ....

J.........,,-'"P""" ... ·""c ...... ��....., fby.'��um�ly4�ompany In 'Ntn'th R'an'S'S:S CltY'.�Mlssourl,
.

". hI.. ope a, .na;n,' ." .. '" '.' j'J,.;t

To Farmers Mall and Breeze:

Washington, ID. C., Feb" I.-Last,but
jdin gave forecasts 'of disturbances to
cross continent Jan. 30 to 'Feb. 3 and
Feb, 4 to 8, warm waves. Jan. 29 to ..

Feb, 2 and Feb. 3 to-7; cool waves FElb.
1 to 5 and 6 to 10. This-last mentioned
will be preceded by, a cold wave and
accompanied by very high temperatures
and all the weather features accompany
ing the latter storm. will be of greater
than the averag" storm forces.' Some

precipitation with northern snows as the

(For Better UnderatlUldlq of the Forecaat&)
Broken lines serarate map Into elcht !(reat
Valleys Includlnc the Northwest an4
southweat, and Eutern Sections Includll!::
tho La kes. the 'Nortbeut the Bouthe..'
weather dl..h .ets, nameJ. North Paclflo
Slope. South Pacific Slope, Great Central
u nd Washington. The 'clvldlng Une hi.
.-cllng St. Lonla Is merldllua 10.

.

storm approaches, turning to' rain as

the warm wave comes in.

\ext disturbance will reach PaciAc'
"Oilst about' ·Feb. 8, cross Pacific slope
11\ close of 9, great centrnl valleys 10
to is, eastern sections 13..WarM wave

"ill cross Pacific .slops about Feb" 8,
('1'I'll t central valleys 10, eastern sections
I:!. Cool wave will eroes Pacific slope
abuut Feb. 11, great central "alleys 13,
e.i-torn sections Hi.

,.

In a general way Feb. temperatures
\I i I[ be much lower last part of month
han first part. From near Feb. 6 to

�� 11 great fall in teI!!Peratures will oe

('HI, One of the most severe ,storm per
iod� of the winter will be from Feb. 18
10 �S,

To Study Far Western Kansas
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Far western Kansas is going to be
"'1rlied this year. The agricultural col
l, c .. will have from four to six demon
" r.,: .on farms 'in each county in the
t",.> Ilistrlt!h in which lie Norton county
01 the north and Ford county on the
�":Ith. Crops best suited to western
h"IHas will be grown on these. demon
st :11 ion farms and they will be looked
aft,,1' by two demonstration agents, who
sr, to visit them every two weeks from
.\}:: 1'(·11 to October. Occasional meetings
0: !',ll'mCI'S will be held at tll��e places.
'j he Rock Istand railroad has appropri

n·r.! enough money to pay four-fifths df
j h,· expenses of one of these demonstrators
wl,o w ill work along its northwest line
fl"'111 Agra to Kanorado. The Santa Fe
1.:1- made a similar appropriation for
th.. other man who will devote his at
i.lJlinn to Ford, Hodgernan, Gray, Kear-
11<'
.. llum il ton, Haskell and Stevens coun

I If -. The U. 'So department of agrieul-
1l!i'" will furnish- the other fifth of' the
fllli:!_ necessary to defray expenses,

J li(. men selected are G. E. Thompsonfor .1I1e Santa Fe territory and ClydeJI,·"op ror the Rock Island district. Both _

ar.. I'flnsans, and graduates of the Agri
Cllltllral college. They are now in the bu

rp.:,,\ of plant industry at Washington.
"."1." they will be on the payroll of the
rn!irr1atls, their work will be under the
dll·,·,·tion of the college. Mr. McKee's
�1�"("'l'laJ'ter9 will be at ·Norton and Mr.

I, h(oJllpson's at Dodge City. They will
1.1",: 'Ijl their duties February 1.

1
111(' Y[iss-ouri Pacific and Union Pacific

';' I'" hoth been invited by the Agricultur
�11_collt'�e to follow the lead of the other

, � raJ[ways and establish men in the

��f'trl'n counties tributary to their Jines.
1('

• Burlington refused the propositionpreVIously.

'! 1: t:..

;':MiJ·l.i!Q,n s..» f·,
'J 'smo'kers

.

have
,

. . ·'t· .i' .

).
.

·Iearn�:d 'that th�y can roll, for them-:
selves

,
better cigarettes from.

.' ".

. I
.

II .' ., .'. ·:g-£'N�,'N£. '

./ .

. BU,LL .DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

than any ready-made cigarettes-money can buy,
(FORTY "ROLLINGS'" IN EACH S-CENT MuSUN SACK)

Hire are figures every smoker should know:

/.

10 ordinary ready-made cigarettes cost

10 better ready-made cigarettes cost

10 more expensive ready-made cigarettes cost

40 of the very beat possible cigarettes, rolled
from one muslin sack of "Bull" Durham, cost

5 cents

10 cents

25 cents

'5 cents

•

WHY PAY MOREl

"BuD" Durham is smoked by more millions
,

. of men, in pipe and
cigarette, than all
other high - grade
tobaccos combined I

A book 01 "pape.,." free
with each Sc mralin .acla

the young people need more oppo�
ity for recreation than they are gIven
in many localities. It was recommend
ed that Saturday afternoon be made a

half holiday, that the minister and

Bee Keepers to Meet at Topeka

teacher take a lead in the games and
recreation, that the church and school
house be used as social centers. It was
also suggested that this Saturday af

�e�noon would be a good time for farm-

ers to hold elnb meetings and to con

sider co-operative work. With time for
recreation on Saturday there will be
time for church and Sunday school on

Sunday.



, THE' FARMERS:' MAIL MID BREEZE; TOPEKX,. KANSAb
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Th¢WOMEN'
Conducted by

February

FOLKS'
. Mabel E.Gnlves

We want th18 department to be of practlcnl use to the women who read Farinel'll
..at and Breese. It you have all7' favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It �on·
..rna the family, the kitchen, the cblldr4m;the hOWle; or. If. you have alQ't�1nc to &aT

which would be of Interest to another woman, Bend It to the Home Department edltor.
.....es tor' the three be8t 8ug..e8tlon8 received each week wUI be, respectively, • set of

"pie-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcl8sus design, at year's subscription to the
.

1I0usehold mapzlne, and a year's 8ub&crtptlon to the �Oultry Vulture mapslne.

,

.
Cold days when: t�e light bread. is

.tow to rise try puttmg a warm brick
or flatiron under it.-Mrs. E. G. -Wood,
'McPherson, Kan.

. Chilblains will not trouble you if you
ftfrain from rubbing them in. the be
{linning, and soak them at night in salt
water with a small teaspoonf.l!J of a�·
IDonia added.-L. A. Penny, Emporla,
iKan.

I have it straight from a good house

ieeper that if "strong" turnips are

aliced the night before and dropped into

IILIty cold water, in the morning they
will be fresh and sweet. �hat's a thing
�orth knowing.
The other morning, when the weather

lIlan was recording 15 degrees above
sero I met two high school girls. One
'af them -wore no hat or coat. She
..ore a thin white wash waist with a

low neck, and as they passed I heard
ier. say; "I've put on my long. under-

. ''''ear.'' "Oh, have you 1" rephed her,
eompanion who regarded appearances
.enough to' put on coat and 'hat, "I
'aven't". What can mothers be think

logoff

I

Popcorn Balls.

Pop a gallon of corn and select all
'the nice :-grtins. Take a teacupful of
sorghum molasses and % cup of sugar
and cook until it spins a thread. Pour
Dv.ar the popcorn and wi!h gr�ased
bnds mold into balls, working quickly
llefore the taffy cools.

.

Mrs. D, N. Guthrie.
"roodwQ.rd, Okl�.

-

New Way to Serve Toast. '

•

Here is a way' to serve toast. This
..ecipe is enough for two. Scald 3 cups
milk, break 2 eggs into it, and let cook
1lntil done. Take 1 tablespoon flour
and 1 tablespoonful of soft butter,
stlr together until it is smooth and add
to the milk and eggs. .Add salt and

pepper just before removing. fr?m �he
fire. Serve with toast, or It IS mce

with fresh bread.
Mrs. E. O. Wood.

R. 4, McPherson, Kan.

How to Cook Parsnips.
If the parsnips are young and tender

acrape .and throw in cold water. If

eld, pare and cut in .quarters. Put in

boiling water, and salt and pepper to

suit taste. When done drain them, lay
them on a heated dish and cover with
a cream sauce or with drawn butter.

To fry the parsnips boil them �s
above dip in melted butter, then m

flour,'and fry brown in hot lard. These

.er extra good. Mrs. F. L. O.
Blue' Springs, Neb.

The Useful Soap Stone.
[Prize Letter.]

My soap' stone is 8 by 13 inches and
1 inch thick, with a wire handle to car

ry it by. .And I keep it almost con

stantly in use this cold weather. Af
ter warming it on the dining room

stove I take it out with me to_stand
on while getting breakfast, also to
stand on in the wash house while wash

ing. I take it' along while riding.
There are other uses, such as placing
the yeast and bread on it while it is

rising, setting the dishpan on it while
washing dishes, and putting it in the
bell half an heur before going to bed,
Lyons, Kan. Mrs. G. VV.

Flour Will Remove Grease.
[Prize Letter.]

A McPherson reader- asks 110W to I'e

move coal oil from her rug. I once had
an accident of the same kUId. I cov

ered the spot about an inch deep with
wheat flour, then laid a newspaper
over it and covered it all with a small

rug so the flour would not be tracked
around,

.

I IJlft the flour on a couple.of
days ,the nswept it up well and sprJD
kled again. The second time I swept
it up there was not a. trace of the coal
oil. If the rug could be put out in the
air the oil would soon evaporate.

Mrs. William Coffman.
R. 6, Burlingame, Kan.

Kitchen Tool That Is. Han�.
[Prize Lett.er.]

My handiest little kitchen friend is a

fruit and vegetable press for pressing
potatoes, pumpkin, squash, and any
kind' of fruit to be used as a filling for
shortcakes. Whe� making apple, peach

FOR SQUASHES OR SHORTCA:K:E .

-

01' plum, butter I cook the fruit till ten-
der, put it through the press, add sugar
and cook till done; and the butter is
nicer than When cooked and not pressed.
For straining soups there is nothing bet
ter 'than my little fruit press. I en

close a drawing of the press when open.
Enid, Okla. M. G.

Hints fr.om a Farm Kitcben.
[Prize Letter.]

If· you have nothing better use 'a can

opener to cut stove pipe.
Safety pins are good to pin the iron

ing sheet and padding on the board, as

The wiFe'. copartne,..hip in prop.
.

erty laa. lontl 6een acknowl.dlled
by·ju.t men and -.hould 6. pen
F�U recoBnition by the law.

-ARTHUR CAPPER.

they will not come' unfastened or catch
in the clothes.
Use a cloth saturated: with linseed oil

to rub over varnished furniture, and it
will look almost like new.

Soda and lard are good to put on a

burn ..

Those who have to take long rides in
the cold or sleep in cold rooms will find
this a real comfort: Heat 3 gallons of
shelled corn in. the oven until very hot
and put in a sack. It will stay hot all
night if put in the bed.
Newspapers laid between the mattress

and springs will make the bed much
warmer and will also, save \ wear and
tear on the mattress.

Mrs. Myrtle O. Oooley.
R. 4, Abilene, Kan. '

Bread l'YIixer a Work Saver.
Some time ago I sent you several re

cipes and in my --Jetter I spoke of my
bread mixer. Those few words of

praise brought me such a number of in
quiries it led me to believe the bread
mixer was comparatively an unknown
tool in Mail and Breeze kitchens, so I
take this opportunity of speaking a

few words of praise.
The bread mixer is useful, first, be

cause it is such a labor saver, second
because it is such a time saver, and
third because one clin make so much
better bread with ·it. I have been us

in� mine for five years, an.d I would not
thmk of keeping house without' one.
.After I bad used- my mixer a while my
mother and my husband's brother and
two sisters got bread mixers and think
they. are grand. One of my husband's
sisters, a big stout woman Who could
do two women's work, laughed a·t me

for using such a thing and 'declared it111§§i9�;;�(H)I��would not make as good bread. as she

$600could make by hand; but after a time
she bought one and: now she would'not· ,_

think of doing without it. THIS DRESS FORMI can make as much as six large
loaves at one time, and do not need to

FREEput my hands in yeast or dough until
I make it out into loaves. I can' take
my mixer and make up enough dough
for a large baking with about as little
labor and time as I would in making
a panful of biscuit for breakfast. Tak

ing everything into consideration I -con
sider that my bread mixer is the most
useful tool in my kitchen. •

Mrs. Frank Carothers.
.

R. 3, Clarence, Mo.

Making the Scissors Useful.
I keep a pair of scissors in every

room in the house and most particularly
in the kitchen. I use them to trim let
tuce leaves into shape (if they are torn),
to cut raisins, cut bacon and bacon

rinds, to prepare a chicken, to cut papers
for tins, to cut fruit, celery and vege
tables, to cut meat for salads" and to
cut patches and twine. I even use xthem ''-1'"""",_.

to cut glass, by putting both shears and
glass in a pan of warm water while cut-
ting. Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.
Verona StatiQn, N. Y.

Candy Kisses.
[Prize Recipe.)

Two cupsful of brown sugar, 1 table
spoon vinegar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, % cup
water, white of 1 egg, 1 cup of chopped
Enzlish walnuts. Put sugar, vinegar
and water together and 'boil until the
mixture threads when dropped from a

spoon. Beat up the white of the egg and
pour the hot mixture into it, beatingall
the time. When rather stiff add .the
vanilla and the nuts. Drop from a spoon
on platters.
Linn, Kan. Velma Beeson;

Wa� to Use Old Stockings.
[Prize Letter.]

The illustration shows a way to use

up old stocking tops when the feet are

past mending. Cut .off feet, split the
stockings down from the top on each
side, ihen cut a diamond-shaped piece
and sew in the center, connecting the
two. The outer side of each stocking

�

j BEFORE I[SEWING
AF'TER
,sEWING

HOW THE WORm IS DONE.

is cut down far enough for a placket, and,
the inner side far enough to sew in the
diamond-shaped piece. Finish with a
band. I make these for the children to
wear in winter over their underwear. It
saves washing, and looks as well as
black sateen bloomers.

Mrs. E. E. Lettan.
Braman, Okla.

Rabbit Sausage.
[Prize Letter.]

It sometimes happens that we get sev
eral rabbits on hand at once. One soon
tires of rabbit meat when it is a con

tinuous diet, but it can be used to good
advantage in sausage. Take the meaty
parts such as the back and hind legs
and .cut the meat from the bone. Take
1 part o'f fat pork to 2 parts of rabbit
meat, grind, and season with salt, pep
per, and sage to taste. 'I'his makes a

very economical meat, as it is very
rich and it requires less to satisfy. A
little flour mixed with it before frying
is an improvement. The front legs I
keep to fry itS they are, while the ribs,
the neck, �nd the bones I have cut
most of the meil.t from may be cooked
and made into min(!<'meat .qr a rabbit
pie, making it the same as chicken pie .

Chiles, Kan. Mrs. F. D. E.
[Another gond use for the rIbs, neck and

other remnants would be to give them to
the chickens. In this way helping to furnish
the balanced ration the poultrymen are al
ways talltlng about.-Edltor.)

To�ewStudents"WhoEnroll Now

La8t year wo sal',away. ab80lutely f..�2000 Bust Forma tonew stUdents. 'fht! sue. -,
cess of the Ideu haaled ,us to mnke Ihl'
year soffer m U cb
more attractive In ev.
ery way. Now We Pro.
pose to give a COIll.
plete Full Lenlrtk
res8 Form to stu.

dents who enrol] thb
The full I'nglb

.
Form enables the alu.
dent to not oilly fllher Waists to heraelf
perfectly. but the forlll
prac tlcally b com"
her8elf. On I t she cao
drape the entire dr"�
coat or other gurment
and see for hers�f
exactly how IL ael,
fits and hangs. on aU
8ldes; as she could not
see In a glaSB, and 8.
she could not fit and
drape It Upon hersel!
without the Form.
After fitting one gar.
men t on the "Com.
plete" Dres8 Form l'OU
WOUldn't take ten dol.
Iars for It and do
wlthout"-yet you ca.
get one abgohllel,
FREE. .

The

"Oo.mplete"
Drass Form
as Ita name Indlcnes, b
complete, . Includtnj, Bust,
fl.xlble. detachable, col
lapalble Skirt Form and
Stalld, copper oxidized baSI
In Fibre Box.
The "CompleteU Orell

Form Is tbe most ,Imlll'
�

and unique Form erer ln
vented. HRB maw exclualfl
featur.. Buggeated by yea.
of expenenee tn the mIlDU'
facture of Dress Fonw.

4i�!'!���i:'� The Skirt folda UP. Ibw
reducing the Form to one

hall tho alze It Is when

opened up rearly tor use. Folded It tIla Into •

neat tibre box 28 Inches hlah by 14 inches S!1�arl!
-turulshed tree with the form-which \Vitll �orm

en9]osed may be set in
the closet out of the dust

�::ed *��.:t�h�o�arn \v�l:e� �

Nam , , , "
·,·

",."

..........
"

"
...

,

Addr ,

.
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ME �!IN�"
A 8U�lBful �st always fits into

��
..' the household arrangement .. where she

I.'��1-tr..� mits. She is never late to
',D!Mls, Utd

��_ never keeps. the otliers waiting when
'-�.-:.�__ilIIIiII_"_e:::...-----�, they. have planned to go' out.

.

These pattern8 may be Ilacl at "10 Mata She tries to make as little extra work

.•eI! from Formei'll :MaD and Breese. as possible. She never leaves her be-
1.1

longings strewn about the house for
I someone to pick up after' her. Unless

�
there are several servants" she always

- eeps her own room in order, 'll.nd she
helps about the housework in a dozen

/
and one little ways without seeming 'of-
i·ieiouB.. But never, in her offers of
help, does she let it seem that she dis
approves of the methods 'used in. the
household, and she never foreea.her as

sistanee up$ her hostess when she
sees it is not desired.
When you are \1isiting, never accept

invitations without consulting your.
hostes8� And never make plans of your
own without first making sure tbey-will
he agreeable to her. Enter into ber

every plan. for you as if it were the
thing, above all others, you most wished
to do.
Don't· expect to be entertained all the

time. Your hostess wishes- to have some'
time to herself, Plan UI write letters,
read, or otherwise amuse _yourself in

•

your own room part of- every day.
When YOlJ come to your friend's home,

bring bel' some inexpensive little gift-
. flowers� a box of candy, or a Tate book;·
and wlien you leave, be .prompt about
writing 'your "bread and butter ·lette.r,"
Nob much to it ..after all, is there?

Just little things, but if you do them
you'll not lack for p'laces to visit and
all�your hostesses will "rise up and call
you blessed."

",
Be a Courteous 'Guelt.

min 'il�U you go visiting, have your
love;"made up that everything will be
k'

, and that you'll have the finest·

e�I:;� �.f t!me. Don't be afraid to be WARM: AND OO:lO'ORTABLJII.i

I'�=============:==================�
is ,�I.,)astJc., If you think' -the home and forth lIhree or four times j)n I.!
do�s "tty, say S'O, When your hastes" the machine, leaving a. Bpace J'ust large FR'EE

Literature Will be lent to aii70ne
, s

. Interested In the wonderful Sacra-

lire .
OIne little ·-thing for. your ,pleas- enough to cut the deBired Bize. I make mento Valleb"the richest valloy In

it.
. ,\eIJ her bow much you .appreciate .buttonholeB in my children's under· ties. Thons�nds -gt���VaIl:�l:I!rrl�lr'pr:s�::

Lan J
aVe pleasant words for everyone. wear on the ma�hine-1\nd they wear as The place for the man wantlnll a home In theftnes'

ho\\,g I fat. your host's stories, ,no matter well as if made by hand. .

ellmate on earth. Write to a pnbllo 01'llanizatlon
o t 'hat llives reliable In·

C 1-'
-

And d ;n you'v.e h!lard them before. Mrs. C. E. Robel. formation, Sacramento

a I ornlaon t f""�et to praise the cooking. Vona, Colo. Valle_,. Development
4Dsn., Sacramento.

2952

4;!:':--;-.�,OUble-Breasted· Coat, sIzes 6, 8, 10,

6R;{.�__:_L·c�ules' Dress. with t1ve�gore skirt, 6
.�'31;'�,. 32 to 42 inches bust measure..
Go.l',-Slx-Gore SkIrt, 5 sIzes. 22 to 30 Inches
\\al�t measu i-a. Size 24 measures 2% yards

� '\"L1u.ncl lower edge.

�'��;;;-.L[lUieS' Shirtwaist, 6 Sizes, 32 to �2

451�O--Chlldren's Rompers, 4 sizes, 2 to 8 yrs.

5Ilt,�;;-,LRdles' Shirtwaist, 6 sizes. 32 to 41

�(I(�-�rlsses' Dress, sizes If, 16, 18 yrs .

• 9� .-�ack Apron, 6 slEes, 2 to 12 yr8.

Mg�;.Lndles· Shirtwaist. 6 sizes. 32 to
..
n

�8'1�-Chlldren's ·Rompers. sizes 2. 4. 6 yrs.
- ..�.--�.������..�....�.-..�

["E Tms COUPON FOR PA'.rTBlUf
ORDEBS.

Farmera Mall and Breeze. PatterD De.
partment

·!:'oPEl'.ka: Kan.
t
Deal' SIr-Enclosed tlnd •••••.• ' oeDtII•.

t�;ns�hlch send me the tolJowtnc pat-
Pattern No •••• i ••••• - 81se •••• -.-.:.i ...._.:
Pattern No •••••••• :•• lise. " ••... ;-.-:i-:.
Pattern No •• ...L�._.-'_ Sl ..u.:t.:�. �

Kame •• .£Il •.•�_...-: :1:(ii.l :.....�.:c:'ai
'-

,•••.• " •• I·Lu.. '_'':�JI:'"_�'_''_�•. ''' .:..:.:-·.OCt:.:�.(.:"�-:I

Po::;tO!!1ce .,._U , _ _.� _ '.' "'£I.:'.lj

Btate •.••.•• , j:iii'.:.,.- r � .:ai

�.J}\� �O N�iViD..iiCii:Biia··mi
8IZB.

.

A Use for Wornout Shirts.
[Prize Letter.]

I cut off the men's old shirts a little
below the arm holes -and use the lower

part for bags. I cut a strip of strong
goods 1% "()1' 2 inches I

wide, hem. both -sides and
sew it'onto the bag at'
the side seams to hang up 1'\,- -/1

by. Th�se bags are use

ful for many' things.> I
have one behind the door
in the kitchen f'or the
kitchen for the children to

,

put their mittens in as soon as tbey
come into the house, One I lise lor

clothespins; one for all kinds of pat
terns, one for rags, so if anyone of
the family wants a rag he knows where
to get it instead of having to hunt me

up to get it. In one of them I keep
my linen and flannels, 'so if any-one gets
sicq and' needs a pack I have them
handy. In one of them I keep my darn-,

ing things and the stockings -that need
mending. One of them I sew up through
the middle, making, two stocking' pock
ets. In one pocket I keep a rag for pol.
ishing the nickle on my stove, and ill
the other a rag to brush off the stove.
These bags are not pretty, but they are

useful.
Bird City, Kan. Mrs. A. B..]ij.

Rompers for the Toddlers. I

[Prize Letter.]
_

I am enclosing an outline" of.-a pat
tern which I think will find favor with
the mothers of little ones, I. use this
romper pattern for my creepmg baby.
It is very eaBily made and laundered,
besldea being�comfortable; and best of
all it is convenient, as it is quickly but
toned or unbuttoned, and baby is.
changed without removing the rompers;

I cut them long
'enough to cover his
knees, which is best
.if baby creeps. When
making the button
holes I s&w back

•

'.

No'matter 'w1tere a ship may be

along the American coast; no mat':'
ter _ how -dark, or cold, or stormy
-the night, tlie coast guard is on

.watch, patrolling the nearest-beach
or rockv cliffs.

.. In the same way, the Bell Tele":'
phone in your home and offjce is

always on guard.

By itself, it is only an ingenious
instrument; but as a. vital unitcin
the Bell System, which links- to

gether seven million other tele-'

phones in all parts of this country,
that

.

single telephone Instrument
becomes a-power to help you at
any moment of any hour, day or

.

night -

.

It costs unwearying effort and
millions of dollars to keep the Bell

_ System always on guard, but this. is
the only kind of service that can

adequately take care of the social
and commercial needs of all. the

people of a Nation.

This man; always on- guard;
could, by his own unsupported et-.
forts, do little to. save life, or to

guide ships away from perilous
points.
I

" .

As a unit in an efficient system
and able, at a moment's notice, to
command the service of his nearby
station, he becomes a power to

whom all ship owners ana passen

gers are indebted,

AMERICAN TELEPHONE ANtrTELEGRAPH COMPANY'
,AND ASSOCIATED' COMPANIES "

Every Bell Telephon� i. the ...
Center 01 the S�.tem

Quality Pianos
At the Lowest Prices
-in' the United States
It is never necessary to make an apology

to your friends about the quality of the
piano you buy at Jenki,ns, nor have a feel
ing that you paid J:!lore for your Piano
than youI'l neighbor, who purchased the
same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO COM.'
MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it does mean�"Give all We can."
It means tbe greatest economy and!
greatest satisfaction in-piano buying. It
means that nowhere in the world could -

you buy more piano quality 'for less money;
it means freedom from all puzzle BchemeS and trick piano selling, devised
.to Induce you to pay a higher price for a plana than it iB worth. Our fall
stock of pianoB' is .n�w -coming in. Note the valueB listed below.

S155 For -a .Brand New .ii
BARVLA.V. ,5 monthly.

I 12 5 For a Brand 'New ,1'15
BARMORE.

S115 For a Brand New IPOO
BARVJ_AV. $5 montlily.

S200 For a Brand New f800
,

WOODWkIUJ. •
.

ro:.�.w.�eDldns SODS Music Co.. lusasCIty. 110.

BO��Jll���u"&�:°....':l'�������f��'t'... �::�
thom oonotralno u. to lOy 'or the benelltof our trlen'S. that
we never knew a method.of "lUng more open and hon.1t

!f.�o��� t.!�:"�:o.:..:l':f!t..�!.l'r.� ::a"�:r;e1v..year-Old daughf.; to pur.hue " ao to emplo,. ... IP
DOlt, Their prl... an plainly marked on every on. 0' tholr
hundredl ot1nmomentl and ateibe lame to caah bu,..� or
the ODe who-,wlthee to make monthl;r paymentl."

22.caL HUNTIIO RIRE
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FARMERS' CLAS5,IFIED PAGE;
Adv.rtl••ment. will be Inserted In thll d.pa;tment at the low prloe of 6 cent. per word each tnserttnn for one, two, or three IIlsllrtlolll. FoUr or more insertions onl,. C cent. pir 'II'O;�each Insertion.

'

Cuh must Invariably accompany the order. RemIt by postotnce rnuuev order. No,order tllken tgr Ie•• than ,1. This croe. not mean thatla. single Insertion of Yourad must oost U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisement. set In untrorm .tyle, No dlsl>luy type or illustration admitted under .thl. headln;. Eaoh nUlllberand Initial letter counts las one word. Guaranteed"clroulatlon over 104,000 clpleB weekly., ljlverybody rea,ds these Uttl. adl. '1'ry a "Farmers' ClaBllfled" ad for 'resultl.

HORSES, (JATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP. FOB SALE.
• • �.��������������.�u��,,�

BER!\SHIRE boar pig.. Sired by prize
wtnners., F. U. Dutton, Penalosa, �an. .

, SHETLAND ponies, write for
Charles Clemmons, Coffeyvllle",Kan.

prlce�.

FOR SALE"":'A first class electric �hoe
shop equipped with the latest modern ma

chinery, splendid location, doing over $6,000
business a year. Address Box No. 2U, Tul.a,
Okla.

BERKSHffiES, Jersey cartte; White Orp
ingtons. Robert Likins, Fortville, Ind.

SMITH'S COLLAPSIBLE METAL FORMS
for making concrete culverts and arches.
Latest Improvements. Big money for agents.
Write today for choice of territory. P. R.
Smith, Sheetz Bldg." Wichita, Kan.

ABERDEEN ANGUS bulls and heifers.
Chas. A. Streeter & Son; Waltefleld, Kan.

FOR SALE-Two good black jacks, 24
•ood 2-yr.-old mules. J. H. Howard,
Larned, Kan.

WAN.T TO SELL-Thoroughly modern 8
roomed restdence, Topeka, 2 'blocks State
Capf tol, 37'h frontage, good barn, trult,
splendid home, priced for -qutck sale by
Owner. 2101 East 31st, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-No. 2 Keystone steam trac
tion well drilling rig, complete; In first class
running order; price $800; or will trade tor
No. 16 Armstrong ga.solfne drill. Also thor
oughbred Engllsh blood hound bitch $60.
Grant Ewln!r, Blue Rapids, Kan.'

TROTTING BRED horses for sale. For
particulars wr.lte A. J. Butcher, Troy, Kan.,
a. F. D. No.2.

DUROC HOGS, Bronze turkeys, Barred P.
Rock and Brown Leghorn chickens for sale.
3. M. Young, Fall River, Kan.

FOR BALE-Two large Mammoth jacks
and one Imported Percheron horse. Call on
or address Doolin Bros., Harris, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-French
atatlton, black, age six, sure, show
weight 1,800, fine animal pedigreed.
101, Hamilton, Kan.

SPLENDID, modern 12 room residence,
exceltent location, In�. front of campus and
Southwestern (Methodist) college at Win
field, Kan. $50;000. Clear. Will trade for
land. pay as much as $2,600 difference. Or
live stock. S. T. McIntosh, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE-Hardware. Implement and
vehicle stock. A growing 'business In a grow
Ing town. Increase has been two to' six
thousand each year. The last six�ears an

Draft" absolutely clean stock, no dead numbers.
Low rate of Insurance and rent. Only hard

colts, ware "store In town. Don't write unless you
�ox mean business. No trades considered. Snap

If taken soon. Address Growing, care of
Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-Eight Jersey bull catvea;
some from high producing dams; some ready
fo, use. Chester ,Thomas, Watervllle, Kans.

TWO fine yellow Jersey bull calves three
mentns old. From rich heavy milkers. Geo.
W. Shearer, Elmhursv Farm, Lawrence,
Kan. 'I'

PERCHERON stallion, nine months old,
dark gray, large, stylish, built and bred
right,' and will please you. G. E. Clark,
205 W. 21st St., Topeka, Kan.

LANDS.

TWENTY years' experience selling land.
Elst yours with us. Chaney '& Co., Topeka,
Kan.

FOR SALE-Black Percheron horse, regis
tered. Three heavy mares, two light mares,
four coming 2-yr.-old fillies; or trade for
cattle. Henry Swan, Hugo, Colo. FOR SALE-Improved % section. Raises

alfallfa, wheat. etc, $8,000. Box 72, Route
No.3,' Harper, Kan.GO'OD' Kentucky bred, reglst'Eired jack 6

fl·S. old. Black. large bone, mealy points,
quick to act. Posltivoly guaranteed In every
way,. W. H. Mott, Herlng,ton, Kan.

IRRIGATED, rich, Improved; Grand Ronde
valley, Oregon, land. Low price, easy terms.
Y, care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE-One black Percheron stallion,
registered, ,w.elght 1,800 Ibs., or will trade
for good mules or cattle. Address G. W.
Hagerman, St. John, Kan., R. R. No.2,
Box 47.

160 ACRES. Improved. $5,000.
$1,000 down. A snap. And other
Fred A. Reed, Salina, Kan.

LANDS,
::7 -

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.
����__���__� ��, ������������.������NV.

WANTED-Rice popcorn. ChaB. G. Str
Lowell, Ariz.

OIL LAND for sale or lease. 186' 8.. S%
miles Rantoul, has had' 4 good wells, that
made 7,764 harrels of 011 and made 92 bar
rels the Il\!!t rnon th they were pumped; 360
rt. to 011 sand. 120 a. In cultivation, 60
timber, 6 prairie, 19 acres fine alfalfa, 30
clover, 60 for corn: two 4- room houses, good
barn and other outbuildings; wells. springs.
pond and cistern; telephone. gas, R. F. D.
Price $60 an acre. Will lease the same. I
want -'no of the 011 and gas, wells to be
dr·lIled 150 ft. apart, 20 wells to be drilled
each year until tield Is, developed, $2,000
bonus tor lease, rig to be moved on and
Ilrllilng begun 111 60, days. Fred S. Graves,
Rantoul. Kan.

FAU:\IS FOR SALE.

CHOICE cowpeas and alfal£a seed. D
Yoder, Haven, Kan.

:HULLED Sweet clover seed $9 per
,Harry Davis, Norwich, Kan.

HAY-Write Youngstrom Bros. for llrl
delivered your city. Fredonia, Kan.

FOR SALE-German millet, broom
�eed. D. S. Troyer, Protection, Kan .

160 -BUSHELS of recleaned alfalfa
$8.00 per ou., sacks free. John Ry
Dunlap, Kan. ...

THIRTY bushels strictly pure all
25 ACRE fruit ranch; trade; want agrl- seed. Last year's crop, $7.00, sacked. life

culture land; give description. Owner, Thos. Sq,eltz. Enterprise, Kan.
Catran, Fruita, .Colo.

FOR SALE-140 acre farm five miles of
McAlester. (JQ. seat Pft tabur-g Co. Terms.
E. S. Fendall. N. McAlester, Okla.

COLORADO FARM BARGAIN. 160 acres

near: Denver. $36 acre. Write Owner, 429
Chamber of Cornrner-ee, Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE-ISO acre farm 7 miles from
Leavenworth, Kan., good Improvements,
$46.00 acre. Address S. J. Renz, �2'06 Rialto
Bldg., 'Kansas City, Mo.

FINE river bottom farm or 400 acres, 100
acres.ln cult., rents for $16 acre. 300 acres
ttmber could be cleared and farmed. Price
$15 an acre._ L; E;.. Moore, Searcy, .Ark.

FOR SALE-Good level farm well Im
proved. 3 mi. from Temple, 4 mi. from
county seat. At a sacrifIce. :I'Small pay
ment down. Write owner, J. o. Butler,
Walter, Okla.

'

PATENTS obtained. Best work at 10
rates. Harry Patton, 360 McGill B

'" CANA-DA LAND. Write for 'our 32 page
Washlngtcn, D. C, J

booklet ,containing 63 photographic' views, 'BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All A
and statistical and detailed Inforrfi.atlon Paten,ts and Their Cost. Shepherd & C

Only about- our lands In east central Saskatche- bell, 'Patent Attorneys, 600 C N'lctor H
farms.

I
wan. It's free. The Walch Land Co., Win- Washington" D. C. ',

nlpeg, Canada. <,

� ':J

FARM AT AUCTION. 160 acres, tm
.pro ved, two miles west of Andale, Sedg
wick Co., Kan., will be sold to the hl&llest
bidder February 20th"...1913. Inquire M."J..III,
Mt. Hope. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle or
mules. Team 6-yr.-old registered gray
Peroheron brood mares. Had fine colts last
year. Due to foal soon. Forest Ebright,
Lyons, ,Kan.

Why Not Use the Parcels Post?

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
best cows-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
horns. Fresh and springing. Just bought
from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel,
216 Adams, Topeka, Kan.

The new I'areels Post 18 belnK used, even more exteoslvely thnn had
been prelUcted by It, friends_ Are YOU -uslog Itf ,Pnrcels Post will carr)'
your products, seeds, eggs, plant_, ete., etc., at a 10 ..... eo.t.

.

The clnssltll'd
nds on this page .rench the b;y1ng kind of people. They reach over

104,000 famllie. every week. Ratell "Iven above, Better lIenll your ad today,

. S JACKS and 4 jennets, one to six years.
Registered stock, 16 to 16 hands. Will sell
herd cheap. or single ones. Mules' to show
from 3 and stx-vear-old jacks (accltma.ted) ,

Lewis Kramer, Scott City. Kan.

,

160 ACRES nice ,Ian\} 6 miles rrom.aattna,
Kan. 80 acres In wheat. $6.600 takes It.
Wm. Kurtenbach, Herington, Kan.

SCOTCH
..

COLLIES.
nets, Bt. John, Kam,

HOMESEEKERS' GUIDE to government
land and Improved corn and alfalfa farms.

Western Home Ken.. Postpaid 25c. James Sheeran, Kansas City,
Mo. -.

DOGS.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
No matter where located. Particulars free.
Real Estate Sales�an Co., oUept. 5, Lincoln;
Neb.

HOUNDS that catch the game. Send 2 ct.
8tamp for prices. Rash Bros., Centerville,
Kail.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred snow white
Pomeranian puppies. J. A. Crozier, Knox
ville, Iowa.

620 ACRES Sevier county" Arkansas. 40
acres McDonald county, Mo. Send me your
properties for exchange. Wm. Fettrlch,
Carth!'ge, Mo.

POULTRY. FOR SALE-240 acres near Topeka,. Would
�� trade for smaller farm on account of notPOULTRYMEN'S prInting our specialty. being able to work. H. B., care FarmersSamples, prices, 2c stamp. Parcel Post Mall and Breeze.
Prlntl",g Co .. Girard, Kan.

_

_ POULTRY SILO _ Valuable Information. 'LoTnEgX\'IAe'�'.! 4.686 acres, $7.60 per acre, near
n 240 acres jOining Marlin, $126More winter eggs. My experience. Send .03.

per acre. Write Cor land list. Joe Lyons,Alph Le.atherman, Mounllrldge, Ran.
.

Desk 6, Marlin. Texas.

SUMNER CO. c�rn. wheq.t, alfalfa land.
160 Improved. 70 wheat, }fUre soft water.
2'1.: miles town; bargain; $8,400, % cash.
Roth & Martin. Mliton, Kan.

INCUBATOR CHICKS die by hundreds
with white diarrhoea. We save them. Send
address of ten people using Incubators, and
get tree. details. how we hatched, fed and
raised fourteen hundred. Alva Remedy Co.,
Alva, Okla. 80 A. smooth, all tillable. 44 a. broke.

$4.800. New 25 H. P. Minneapolis gas en

gine, 10x24·ln, dIsc plows. 40x62 Case sep
arator, $2.500. E. Starr, Towanda, ,Kan.

FOR SALE.

60,000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.
W;.. H. Bltts, Melv'ern, K�n.

80 ACRES one mile from. Russia,' N. Moo
all fen'ce�, 12 acres cleared. balance timber,
house, barn, well,' cellat:, on public road and
rnllroad. Price $500.00. Jno. Simmons, Sim-'
mons, Mo.

SINGING CANAR'IE�?U.50. Birds shipped
everywhere. . Write Tappen, _1008 :Royal,.
Dallas; Texas. .

FOR SALE-184'4 a. of well Improved
lanll by O\\'l1er, Located In Arkansas valley
of Rice Co, 3 mi. of Raymond, 4 %. of
Alden, 6'h of Chase. C. C. Caywood, Ray
mond, Kan.

THREE GREAT PIANOS -c- !3telnway,
'Steck, Vose. Write for prIces. Jenkins
lI!{uslc Co .. Kansas Cit.�y-,.�M-O-.-- _

FOR SALE-Store' building. stock and
d�elllng. Pal:t 'tel'l1Js. Sma,lI farm In north
central

-

Kansas considered. Box 113, Dres-
(len, Kan. _ '.

160 ACRES, choice. unimproved wheat
land. 4 mjl!;s from Beaver. Okla., 10 miles
from station on W. F. & N. W. Ry. Price
'$2,000. Will carry one-half for two years at
6 per cent. Box 92. EngleW90d, Kan.

NEAR State Agrlculttll"al college. For sale.
a business netting' $4.600.00 a year.

� Quick
cash prIce. WrIte noW. Address '1114 'Fre-,
mont St.. Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-45 acres fine va11ey land,
well Improved. fenced hog tight In several
fields. Half alfalfa. balance will grow fine
alfalfa. 8 acres fine timber, 6 miles of
SalLna. 1",,' miles of good town, 8 railroads.
PrIce $6,000. Terms. Drenning Bros" Salina,
Kan. '

DO YOU WANT to trade your automoblle
Ilnd get a, 200 acre farm of your own In
Sherman Co" Kan.? -$16.00 per a. Write
M. A. Alexander., Goodland, Kari., owner.

CALIFORNIA HONEY.,-'Flnest quality
and flavor; freight' prel>ald anywhere on
Arlal' before paying.' Three grades. 10%c,
11%c. 12%c pound. Sample 10c, leaflet free.
Agents wanted, 8'o.od profits, ,steady order•.
Spencer Apiaries Co., Box 182, Nordhoff,
CaL

A GUARANTEED bargain. 320 acres of
extra good land two',mlres. f�om town; be
longs to an estate, must sell, guarantee ·th1s
to be tlfteen dollars per acre cheaper than
anything with In a mile of It. fair Improve
ments. Price $50 per acre. 200 other good
farms tOI' oale. Ed Croft. Richards. Mo,

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
sults. 200,000 olrculation guaranteed
among best (llrmel's In, Kansas. Advertising
rate only 40c per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kan.a.8 Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
'l'opekii, Kan. I I

WHAT WILli YOU TRADE FOR: Good
160 acre farm,' nearly level, all tillable?
90 acres cultivation. Good soli. Fenced. %
mile R. R. Four miles county seat. High
schpol. Near artesIan valley MeadE!" Co.,
Kl!'n. Mortgage $1.800.00. Price $21.00.' L.
L. Comfort. Manhattan, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112,
page book "Vacant Government Lands" de
scribes every, acre In every county In U. S.
How secured free. Latest diagrams and
tables'. All about free governmelit farms.
Official 112-page book. Price, 26c postpaid.
Webb Publishing Co., (Sta. K), St. Paul,
Minn.

SPLENDID eighty acre highly Improved
farm. Six miles south and In Sight of To
peka. Smooth valley -land. All tillable.
Price $126 per acre and worth the money.
Will carry $5.000 or more long time at 6%.
Will give $1,000 cash discount or will make
present to purchaser- full equipment of
horses or mules and Implement� to operate
farm with-provilled deal Is consummated
before February 10th. Post OffIce Box 176,
Topeka, Kan.

115 ACRES $1,600.-;1,000 apple tl:ees. Th"apple .orchard now on, this fa'rm will, make
Independent the, owner who ,gIves 1t proper
care; 'lhance, to set ·,many. more ap'ple and
peacb' trees; all· conditions Ideal; cuts 26
ton:a hay, pasture fO.r �lx COWB, lols "ot wQo4;
sev�n-t'.oom slate: roof house,' two Qarns,
store-house; water piped to house and barn;
owner's business calls him away and $1.600,
tal,es It, part cash. Further Information of
this, and a 100-acre fruit and dairy farm,
wIth buildings, ·tor only $1,000. page' 69,
"Strout's Farm Catalogne 36." Write today
for tree copy descrlhlng 'farm bargains
through the- Eastern s .... te�. Don't wa!t
take advantage of present low prices. Heaqy,
Increase of population In the East Is makIng
our tarmers prosperous. through unrivaled
home cash markets for all theIr products.
Station 3126, E. A. Strout Farm Agency,
Union Bank Bldg., Plttsburgh,(Pe�na.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owne�s only. GIve description - and" prlc,e.
Addr. Coen,., Box 764, Chicago. . .

--------�.----�'-- ) ,

- FARMS ·W:A.I'I'l'ED.
.

We "-have'dlreot 'buy-
er....\ Don't pay- commljlslolls. Write, desc'rlbJ
Ing pro_perty, .namln,g lowest price. We help
h,uyers locate. desirable property tree., Amer
Ican ,Investm�nt A�soclatlon. '28 Palace
Bld.&".. MinneapOliS, Minn.' :,/

HOME GROWN alfalfa seed. finest q
Ity, In any quantities. Write for sa
and prices. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

MAMMOTH black hulled White K
Hand threshed. Selecte<J. for early rnatu
17 years. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Ka

FOR SALE-First olaaa Senator Du
strawberry plants. $2.60 per 1.000; qu
guaranteeq. Write Jerome Buteyn, St.
Mo .• Route No.2.

'"FREE. "A Salesman That Costs You N
Ing," wIth specIal prices on hIgh grade
aery stock. Send us your want list. Br
Nurseries, Hutchinson, Kan._
FOR $1.00 I '11'111 send you 8 apple. ne

cherev, plum or pear trees; or 76 Raspb
Blackberry or Dewberry, or 28 grape.
barb. currant or gooseberry, or 100 asp
guS or 200 strawberry plants; all first c

Catalogue free_. Manhattan Nursery, A
hat.tan, Kan.

PATENTS.

PATENTS THAT"PAY. $661,5�0 Imad
cltents. Patent book-'What and Hov
Invent-Proof of Fortunes In Patent."
112-page guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. A
B86 F St., Wash., D. G.

IDEAS WANTED-Manufacturers are'
Ing for patents procured through me. 3 b
with list 200 Inventions wanted sent
Advice free. I get patent or no fee.
Owen, 34 Owen Bldg.. Washington, D.

HELP WANTED.

WA�TED-Man and wife wltliout
dren to work on farm. T. E. Cavan"
Spearville, Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANT
160 to $76 monthly. Free living quar
Write Ozment, 38 11', St. LouIs.

WANTED-Man and wife (without
dren) to take charge of farm. A good t
to the right party. L. C. Walbt!dge,
sell, Kan.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks. $
month. l!lxamlnatlons everywhere. Cone
free. Franklin Institute, Dep't K 63, R
ester, N. Y.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPH
I will teach you by mall� Twelve year
Government stenographer enables me

properly train my pupils for Civil Se
examInation. Instruction based on a

'}'xperlence. Address' Harold Gibson,
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo.

PREPARE for a good paying goverOl
position; $76.00 to $100.00 per month,
very pleasant. �romotlon sure. We pre
for civil service positions. Our $10,00
$15.00 speCial Introductory tuition offer
pro"e a, big, Investment to you. Address
Southwestern Correspondence School,
664, Wichita, Kan.

MEN, AND WOMEN wanted for go
ment positions. $90.00 month. Thous
of parcel.' post positions' open. Annual
cations. No ""Jayoffs,U Common educ
Sllfflclent., : Influence, unneces_y.- Fal'
eligible. S.l'nd postal Immediately for
lIst, of, ,position., o,p.en., -Franklin Ins!1
Dep't K 53, Rochester, N. Y.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WAN
Splendld'ln'come assured right man to 3

our representative after . learning our
'InesS' tlior'Oughly 'by mall.' Former expel

unneeessary. All we require Is honesty,
Ity. ambition and willingness to lear
lucrative business. No soliciting or tr

Ing. This is an exceptlonn.l opportunity
a man In your section to get Into a

paying 1)uslness wlthoui capItal and
'come Independ'ent for life. Write at one
full particulars. National Co-OperatlWve HICompany, H-167 Marden BuildIng, ,as

ton, D. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

I WANT position on farm. Am eX

enced farmer: Have family. Referlellg�changed. '1'. Hendrloks, 1226 Jac <s

Topeka, Kan.'
-

WANTED to rent farm with too:�ehorses furnished; -'¥oung man wAltdhd;es.perlence. Best of refer-encee.
care Mall and Breeze.



MOTORS FOR SALE.
� ,..,.

A PROMINENT automobile manufacturing
Concel'n offers for sale, at a bargatn, a few

�lghllY used motors. These motors develop

lorse power ranging from 3. to 60. and are
a 1 of the four cylfuder type. They have

�een slightly used for testing purposes but
ave since been overhauled and are at pres
-nt In first class running order. They are

oCfered at vel'Y attl'active flgur.es and should

1"'e excellent satisfaction as a means for

urnlAlllng power for almost any purpoKe
aboul lhe farm. If you are Interested In. ob-
taining an excellent power plant cheap for MISCELLANEOUS.
Use about your place, we invite your corre·� _�w__�w��w��__�w__�w���

SPontlence. Address Motor, care Farmers _WANT FOR 'TRADE. lands, autos or
}Jail :l1lL1 Breeze. • goous. Quick deals matle.- Add.ress Invest

ment Co. Exchange. Gas City; Kan.

1, 1913. .

110 A DAY for agents. Seiling the new

ur In one" pure silk neokties and giving
o

w i th each purchase a beautiful Roman

clel !Inlsh cuff Jlril< and stick pin set.

�n\l'lr" It-ee. President Neckwear ce., U.

.
Allnex, Dayton. Ohio.

AGENTS-$173 In two weeks, made by Mr.

'i I 1I11ms, rurnots, seiling .the Automatic
nell combination 12 tools In one. Used by

uto
I

owners, teamsters, liveries, factories,

ills miners, farmers, etc. Easy sales, big
�oilt, Exclusive county rights If you write

ulcl<, Automatic Jack Company, Box 0,
loomflcld. Indiana.

WANTED SALESMEN AND SALES

'omell-Hundreds of good positions now

pcn paying from $1.000.00 to f5.000.00 a

ear, No former experience requ red to.:get
ne of them. We will teach you to be a high
rude Traveling Salesman or Saleswoman by
all In eight weeks and assist YQu to secure

good position where you can earn good
'ages while you are learning Practical

alcBmnnshlp. Write today for full parttcu
ars and testimonials from hundreds of men

nd' women we have recently placed I� good
osltlons, also list at good positions open.
ddresa (nearest office) Dept. 286 A, Na

lonal Snlesmen·s. Training Assoclatlon

nlcngo, New York.�an8wi City, San Fran
isco, New Orleans. Toronto.

� HELP WANDD•.

WANTE.J-Rallway mall clerks and clerk
arrlers for parcels post. Examinations soon.
rlal examination tree. Write today.

Ozmsnt, 38, St.' Louis.

GOVERNMENT JOBS open to men and
women. $90.00 month. Write' tor list at

positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
K 63. Itochester, N. Y.

SAI.ESMEN wanted In ltansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you lJll'fer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence.
Kan.

FIVE YOUNG MEN to fill railroad post
UO"", We qualify you and secure yoti .post
tlon, Write or. cal1 at once. Armstrong's
'l'elegrnph & Railroad Scnool. 911 Grand
Arc" Kansas City. Mo.

.

600 MEN 20 to 4'0 years old wanted at

-nnce for electl'lc\railway _lllotormen and con

ductors ; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessurv; fine opportunity; no strIke; wr-Ite

Immcdlately for application blank. Address

F, care of M.all and Breeze.

YO NG MAN. would you accept ana wear
d [inc tailor made suit just for showing It to
YOUI' I'dclld.? 0 I' a Slip-on Raincoat Free?
COUld you use $5 a d,ay for a little. spare
tillle? Perhaps we can offer you a steady
job? WI'ite at once and get beautiful sam
ples, "tyles and this wonderful offer. Banner
Tailoring Company. Dept. 67. Chicago.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the best

territory in Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extl'aordinarlly liberal commissions to
start. 'Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address. Circulation Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for
�alc .cheap. Perfect condition and does
'plena 101 wrl ting. Could send on trial. Wrl te
to Charley Rlckart. Route 5. Rosedale, E;an.

�,��MI_8_(l_EI_.LAN��E_O�U_8�.W���

n�AN'I.'ED-Portable saw -mill. State price.
'__::__Bros .• Alexandria. Neb. ./

�wip,�D combings and 76 cents and get a
-.: 1. Sarah Peters. Nashville, Kan.

1V;;JSSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest h:

l{a��' Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
...__

us City. '.
'.

.

ElAR'
. ,

Illan iJ $25.,00, per week; be an. automoblle'

1917' Pi cpt. 100. Auto School ot St. LOUis,

�St.
REEP --------.-----------,-------

Price Ii YOUI' furs until you get our latest

:\!CCl'llest'I{Glve us a trial. McCaslin & Son,

------:.. an. '

, IlAUNESS_Our harness Is correctly made

alAI ' ,., .. " i. W rite for catalogue. Ed

�awrence. Kan.
IF' YOU h'rex.s ave money. or estate due you In

'rex�" "'lIrlte L. Fulton. attorney, Denton.
.

" e will help you get It.

-Oats
191319UI
86'4 68%,
86 6�

Owing tomoderate receipts' cattle prices. '$1.20 higher.'than '. tri
.

the.. corresponding
.took a turn for the better the fl.rst of period last' year. 'Packers 'are buying
the week and while the greatest advance freely at the present quotations. and with Prairie,' cholce •• :•.•..•••• :.-;·.ULDO·@11.60
was quoted 'at only 10 cents. bu�ers got up totar.recernta-af the five Western�markets.. Prairie, No. 1. .•••••••• ,.,' •• ':.' 9.60@lO.50.

more steam.' This showed In sharp con- thus far this year more than 285.000 short 'Pralrle, No. 2 8 •.00@.9.0D,
trast with the indifferent demand last ofr the same period in 1912, it looks as Prairie. No, 3 ....••..••••••••,.. 6.50@ 8 .. 00.

week. though a general upward movement In Timothy, chplce •...•.• '.' •••••. 13.00@'l,3,60
Weakness predominated the fat steer -prtces Is ex�cted In February. At the �lmothY, No. 1 -, ,1l.50@12.50

market last...:week, and In a,"'general way high point last week prices tor . hogs' at 'Ilmothy. .xo. 2 •...•.•..••••.••. 8.60@11.00

k ff I b I I
.'

t hi I' I .t b t $7 Timothy. No. 3.,.,............ 5.50@ 8.0f)
25 cents 'was to. en 0 pr ces, r ng ng country s pp ng po n s were a ou 'Clover mixed, enoree ..•.•.•..• 12.50@.13.00

values to the lowest point of the season, but, later In, the week tell shor;t of that Clover -rn lx.ed, No. 1. .......•..• 1l.00®,U.oo
and in sharp contrast with November level. At the present. prices of feed, and Clover mixed, No. 2............ 9.00@1·0.50

prices when the movement Of grain fat hogs farmers, are making good .money. Clover" cholce ......•..... ". :'" 12.50@13:00

steers became of any considerable volume. The hogs are better-In quality now than Clover. No. 1. .......•...••.•• 1l,50@1,2.00,

Since grass fat steers have been+reced- tor some months past and average weight 'Clover, No.2 10.00@1l.0.0·

Ing steadily on grain fat steers. and It Is 'heavier than at any time In the past- Alfalfa. tancy ..•.•.•.••• " 17.00@17.fi.O

p�cedent Is of .a�y vatue the market has .elght months. Alfalfa. choice ....•••. � .•••..• 16.00@17.00

reached the bottom of the downward Alfalfa. No.1.... •.••..••.•••• U.50@.15.60

movement. Laat y.ear. January was ·the
. , . Alfalfa. No. 2 ...••....•.. ;... 11.60@13.50

low month in cattle prices 8]SO the first Feeder Prices Dented Moderately. Alfalta, No. 3.................. Ii.DIf@10.50'

month in 1911 uncovered a sagging mar- Prices for the thin 'cattle weakened
Straw.. : .....••..•......•..•.•_, :"�gg �.g�

keto
.

In 1912 the real. upturn In prices some last week, OWll1g to fairly liberal
Packing ay. ••• •• ••• •• •• • • •••.. .

did not start until In April and contln- .auppltes, and lack of country demand

ued untU In October but February prices early In the week. Later however, de

were some better than In January. The maud became active,. and only a slight
main' frouble with the fat steel' mar- net Iosa showed at the closlng le.v�I·. More
ket since last November has been than 15,,,w thin cattle went back to coun

that feeders have prepared their' -cat- try 'pctnta ..from Kansas City 'last week.
tie by the shortest route z possible, and and other marl' ts reported a fairly act

notwithstanding an actual shortage in Ive trade. 'Many buyers have been' kept
cattle, t}:le market as far as numbers have otf the market by the' bellef- that prices
been concerned show as many cattle re- are too high. b+t demand after February
celved as a year ago. However, It must Is expected to be more urgent than at the
be taken Into account that numbers have present.

.

been malntalne . by drawing In a big
supply of '\Old 'Mexico cattle. an early

Sheep Pn'ces .. Unsettled.
movement from the 011 mill section of
Texas and Oklahoma, and larger sUPI1l1es .The greater part of last week sheep
In St. Louis and Kansas City, from South prices fluctuated 25 to 50 cents, and clos

Missouri; Arkansas and Loutslana, than Ing quotations for the week showed no

ever before in January. At the same Important change compared with the
time Iowa, Illinois and Eastern Missouri close of the preceding week. Packers are
have crowded the Chicago market. The trying hard to hold values at the present
general conclusion Is that marketing has level but- strong· demand from outside

'been. overdone. and that a period of lIght-. sources for Eastern shipments together
er receipts Is at hand. Packers .aav. ·wlth the readiness of country buyers to

that Eastern demand for beef Is !ft0or, and take all the thin grades offered, are sus-

����u;����o�;n�:�ew:ide ��e����e��I� t���n�ea'���ennJe�he �����t:nthf;Js ���
'". �ts Cost, Every Year

beef prices. This was' caused more from this year, Is short of the same period last" ., Louisiana Is In a class by Itselt. For rich

lower prices for cattle, live 'weight � in year. Packers still have three months land. big crops. low prtces, It makes no

preceding- weeks, than for any pressure before them In which they will have to difference If you are rich or -poor, an o"!_aer

brought to bear on the market last wee.k. depend on feed lot supplies and' con- . or tenant. where you JIve,: or what you are

The bulle-of the fat steers. now are sell" sequently they cannot make �urtalhnents Interested In. Louisiana. �fers you more on-

d th t t " rl-' portunltles. more show to get ahead. bigger
ing at $7.25 to $8.25, an e ex reme op with receipts showing a shortage. .,..eavy returns feir your work and Investment, thall

quotation In Chldago last week was $9.15. mutton grades are still being dls,crim- any other sectlon on the North Amertcan

About $8.76 would be the price
.

limit .at Ina ted z.gatnst but light ,weight y�ar!!ngs continent.' barring none.
.

.

river markets at the' present
.

status, of whlch can be handled as "breakers or We have soil here that Is so rich It could

the m!l:tket. Iamb on ·the block, are In active demand. be used to fertilize your northern farm.

Colorado supplies are moving freely. We can 'raise: 'the biggest kind of crops
, of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and cattle

for half the money, It costs In North .or
Middle West. and this la.nd can be ·bought
from $10.00 to $25.00 per, acre. "

.

We hlL¥.J Issued a nice' Illustrated booklel
with a number of fine photo engr-avlngl
showing (h'e splendid growing crops ot. thla
cou'ntry. It tells FACTS In big letters aboul
this section In a simple' ..and a plain way.
Tt Is tree to·o¥ou just tor" the asking.. Ev�r:r
farmer should read this book for the Infor

mation undoubtedly will, prove to be "t
great value to you; It probably will give
you the opportunity of making a.n Invest

ment. the best you ever made In &>11 your
lite. Farm for yourself; farm In LOuisiana.
and particularly tarm In Alexandria district.

Sit right down now: and write us. a leHer
for tull Intormatlon about this moat won-

derful section of the country. .

(lOOK-ALJIJXANDER LAND CO.,
Alex&ndl'la, LoulslaDa.

Kansas City' Hay Q.uota.tiona.

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No.2 white, 83c a. owt.;. No.

3' white: 83(j}83�c a cwt.; alfalfa, .$9@�2. a
cwt.. ; flaxseed. '$1.05 a bushel; tim9t)ly
$1,5Q@1.75 a bushel; cane seed. 9Oc@$1.05;
millet seed, 95c@$1.15-.
-

Broomcorn Movement Larger.
More sales of broomcorn were reported

last week than for some time past bull
at most the volume of business Is still
small. 'Growers are selling only the
amount of corn they have to and holding.
the rest for stronger prices. The buyln�
side shows DO Incilnation to Increase bld�
and prlces are quoted steady, enoree

(Continued on Page 66.).

There is Lots 01 Louisiana Land
That Will P.roduce three Time.

Butcher Cattle Prices Lower.

The recent decline In steer pi'!ces re

'acted on the cow trade. and -buvers drew

In considerably on their ord.ers for butch
er cattle last week. 'Consequently prices
were reduced 15 25 cents. the common

est kinds suffering the least. Receipts'
have not been large at any market nor

Is there prospect for a heavy run at any

time this spring. Vea1 calves were quote\].
higher, top In Chicago $11 and at river

markets up to $10.50. Veal calves were

quoted stronger.

-

The Movement of Livestock.:
.... The ·.followlng tableJshows. recelIl.ts of
·,cattle. hogs and sheep at the,Jlve :west�
ern markets last week, the previous.week
and a year ago: /.

Cattle Hogs· Sheep
Kansas City ....... 40.400 66,760 '.4.000
Chicago ••••••••••• 66.400 187.000 101.600
Omaha •••••••••• ,. 19,9110. 74.900 62:600
St. Louis •••••••••• 19,200 '68,800. 14,050
St. Joseph •• ,...... 9.700 42,800 7.100

Total ... :....... 145,600 430,260 219,150
Preceding week •••• 148,200 368,200 252,300
Year ago ......... HO.695 473.600 190,950

The following table shows receipts of
cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets, Monday, January 27, to
gether with totals a week ago, .and a.

year.rago: OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GUIDE FREE

N.arrow Range in Hog Prices.

Hog prices were quoted steady to 5
cents lower on Monday. The top price
In Chicago was $7.60, in St. Louis $7.60•.in
Kansas City $7.40, In St. Joseph $7.35, in
Omaha $7.36. '

The big ',hog market last week uncov

ered no Important movement in prices.
but the spread In prices on the weight
basis narrowed materially and the bulk

of the hogs last week sold at tne nal"

est range this season. With more than

400.000 hogs on sale at the five western

markets last week. at least SO per cent

of them sold at $7.25 to $7.50, 01' $1.16 to

Cattle
Kansas City •....•• 10,000

g����o .::::::::::: l:;m
St. Louis •.......•• 6,000
St. Joseph ••.•...•• 1,200

Hogs
8,000

.

52.000
7.·200
12,600
4.600.

Sheep
10,000
25,000
13,000
6,0.00
8.600

Totals •..••....•. 40,100 84,300 66.600
A week ago •.•.....62.70Q 76.200 58,600.
A year ago •..

-
•.... 46.970. 99,800 76,60.0

The' following table shows a compan
son In prices on 'best offerings of live
stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
this date and one year ago:

Cattle . Hog� She�p
.Per 100 Ibs. 1913 ·1012 191:1 1912 1913,1912
Chicago. " $9.0'0 $9':20" $7.60 $7.80

.

$8,00 $8.26
Kan. City 8.30 8.86 1.46 7.82'h 7.50

- ..FREE"':""La'rgest lIl.tistrated, blcyS# and

motorcycle catalog In the South: Postal

brings It. Geo. W. Beardsley, Houston.
Texas.

Big Trade Made in Horses.
The movement of horses and mules

through the Kansas City and St. Louis
markets continues large. and principally
to Southern. Southeastern and Southwest
ern pOints. Chicago reported an Increased
demand from the East, though that trade
Is still of small volume, Demand. frQm
the farming sections of the central west
has pot started. Prices are generally
steady, and there, is ready demand for all
the offerings.

SECURE CA:SH tor your prope",ty. no mat

ter where located. To buy or sell write tor

particulars. giving full description. National

Property Salesman Co., Dept. 1. Omaha. Neb.

HALTERS-l'� Inch ru.set lea. halters.
solid brass tubular riveted. five or six, ring.
$1.00 each or $11.00 per do�, WrIte for cat

alogue. Inslteep & Schaubel, Manhattan,
Kan.

TRAPPEBS
We Pay Highest Cash Prlee.
'We are theoldest establishedFurHouse In Kans..

OltY-have been paying highest ca8h prices and al
. :ways Klvlng our cU8tom'ers a square deal oli·everJI'
IhlpmeDt

s,nF1Tiaus�.
OREGON ALMANAC FREE-U., pages;

otf�clal publication of the Oregon Sta·te' I�.;
migration C.ommlsslon. Complete and, au

thentic ,lnforma�l.on On every county. of
Oregon, Its farms. climate and ,opportunl- Grain Prices Stead.y; Hay ,Weak.
ties. Special questions answered with pains-
taking detail. Portland Commercial Club, The upward movement In cash grain
Room 700. Portland. Ore. prices which began early this year was
------------------.--, ,checked last week, and slight net 'Iosses
BIG WESTERN. WEEKLY 6 MONtrHS occurred. Prices seemed to have reached

10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub- i"a point where buyers were scarce but'
IIshed In the west. Interesting and In- on a moderate decline the market stead-

�;I��tI��O:tep����:t��ItI��r h;o��; !.'!�t °J:r led under a better Inquiry. Corn and

ambitious men. Special offer. 6 months' oats seem to have reached the limit of

trial subscrlptlun-26 big Issues-10c. Ad- the upward movement. Prairie hay was

dress Weekly' Capital. Department W. A. quoted down 60 cents a ton and other

12. Topelm, Kallsas. hay unchanged.

We need all JOU cau send, rllrht DOW. We �
the prll:es we quote; ",Ive liberal a8sortment.l.�
not underfrade, and remit ullh In full same .....
Ihlpment II rec:elved. We chartre DO commls.lollo
Send today for our tree price bnlletln Quoting hlgh
es' cash prices which we ac:tuaUy INIY. free MIr8
and tull partlcnlars.

'

M.�OD" CO•• 226' Delaw�re S.._
KANSAS CITY. MO.

"



50 THE FARMERS MATTI AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS
all be showlns we In 'calf eale da,.. They I.,.----�----�----_�are large boned and not only' have else
but plenty of quality. Don't walt but read
display ad In thlB l88ue and write tO4&)'
�!u �:a::S��e�e. Please meQUOD B'armere

2 :06 .... who went to Itlj.ly at the long prittor $16.0'0'0' and waa ODe of tho greatesttrotters America ever produced. OnwardSilver Boy's dam waa Black-�ate 2'26,producer. by Patchen Wilkes: Greg;'rl�!tIt2:18%. by Nitrogen. by Robert MCGregot'dam Carrie K.-RlIla (dam ot Xansas DUd�2:19",)" by King Sprague, 2:12; DapPetDillon (3). 2:2&'4. by Alva Dillon 2'16%by Baron Dillon. 8:18. dam IrIB I.: 2:2011'who Is also the dam of Starlsen -(2). 2:28\4'second dam Ammulett, the dam of tour I�list. Also two young BtalllODa by SampsonWlIkle. one out of Bay SIlk, by Nltrog.the other o1(t of Electoreaa by Electorlt�Among the mares and filliM will be thogreat' brood mare Carrie m. RIlla (blaotWllUama's D18peI'llIoD HOlfe Bale. mare. registered In Vol. 19�. dam of Kan.'A. W. Williams & Son. Neal. Xan.• will 8as Dude 2:19%. and Gregorle Hc. 2:18%,sell Saturd,.y. February 16. -!HI head of by Xing Sprague,L 2:12, dam Carrie E., dalll�orses and jacks; 10'. head of purebred _of Cap tal'!. Caf"'lrl':. 2:16'4. This i, bJPercherons. all registered In the' PercherOn' many regarlled as one of the greatest brood
Society of America. Several cif these Perch- mares In Xansas. Two ot her daughtera
erons are tmported, Including the ton stal- also se I. one a yearling. the other a wean·lion Tatlus and a span of 0 or 7-year-old ling. by 'Sampson Wllkle. full' sisters 01
mares that tor size' and quality are seldom &ansas Dude, ,2:19'4. and out of the 'alii'
equaled, the team weighing over two, tons. dam as Gregorle Me,. 3:18'4. Another
In the ofterlng will be several matched great - mare to' sell 18 The Evidence, bJ
mare teams three-quarter-blood Pereherons Falmont, 2:14%. dam Bitter Sweet, by the
trom 3. to.5 years old 'and weighing' from great brood mare s�e. Crittenden. Thla
1.600' to 1,70'0' pounds each. In foal to-Im- mare Is due for a March foal by Sampson_ported Tatlus. Fourteen other Brade mares. W'llkle. She Is also the dam' ,of DeY!'6 to 10' years old" weighing from 1,6-0'0' to, Clough. who will be In the sale and who
1,70'0 pounds and bred to imported stallions lIS sure to ,make her a.'producer this season.
will also be sold. They will also sell-,thelr n the sale will a.lso be one yearling tlllJbreeding plant. house, lots. barn. tarm ma- by Onward Silver Boy. dam Young Su�chlnery. cows. chickens, Mo. �eal Is on Sprague. by Sampson Wilkie. Sbe is bred
the Missouri Pacific. 12 miles east ot Eureka, right and shows extreme speed. Another,Kan. Read sale ad In this Issue. For Gall Truitt, a _2-year-old filly by Sampsonfurther parflculars. address A. W. Williams Wllklel dam Electoress. will also sell. Sbe
& Son. Neal. Xan•• mentioning this .paper. diS a. c assy filly with plenty of size. Ber·,

ella, by Xing Sprague. 2:12; Bay Silk, byNitrogen, and'''Fay Rush, by Ashbrook, 2:1�all In fo'al to Sampson Wilkie. will be In
the sale. This will be a great opportunityto buy stallions wltb speed. racing pros·pects. and mares that are producers. Don't
think they wtll sea too high-they wIll noL
Send today' tor ". oatalog an� be sure to
attend the sale.

C. lIL Pratei' Sella Poland ChIlI¥.
C. M. Prater. Oxford, Xan.. offers Feb

ruary U. .0 head of purebre4 Pol_d
Chin.., conslBtlng of four tried sows, 11
spring gilts. nine spring boars _d two
great breeding boal'll, Masterstroke, by 1101..-
ter Me4dler. and: Edgewood" by Sentinel.together wtth 14 fancy fall pigs. Hr. Prater
IB mak1� a cloilng oUL!llale of all IlIR Btack.These, Poland Chinas ..re as good Ifaa the
b.st and breeders of Poland Chinas who
need show material tor next season's ,shows
wtll find here perhaps just what they need.
This Is an unusual offering and few of the
best breeders In the land can show as !toodherd&. Everythlnlr goes without reserve and
without regard to price. So It you wan't
lIome of these faahWnably bred swine read
the display ad on another page and ar
range to attend thlB Bale. In writing for
a catalog please mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze,

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
l!'BA.NK. HOWABD.

lIIauPl' Llvestoek De�t.

FlELDMEN.

Ii. B. Hunter. B, W, Xansas and Oklaho
ma. llU So. Market 'St•• W-Ichlta, Xau.
J. W. Johnson. 820 Lincoln se., Topeka,

Xan,. N. W. Kansas and S."'Nebraska.
C. H. Waiker. N. E. Xansas. N. Missouri.

8032 Flora Ave.. Xansas City. Mo.
,

Geo. W. Berry. N. Nebraska and W" Iowa,
Capper Bldg., TOPeka.' Xans ..

H, W. Graham, E, Iowa and Illlnoh!. Chilli
cocne, Mo.
E. R. Dorsey. S. E. Xans.. and S. Mis

souri. Girard. Xans.
-----

bred heifers. Amona them are a few of
his prise winners at the Hutchinson an4
Topeka State Fairs last year. Mr. R"glerhas one of the good herd. �f the .tat� and
Is using at the head of hi. hercl Good NeW'••
a splendid breeding grand.on of ChOice
Goods. Those who took note of Mr. R.gler's
young herd la8t season could not help but
be Impressed with his breeding qualities
They succeeded In Winning 2nd prise on
senior bull- calf In open class and In the
state speclll'ls. first on 'get of sire, first on
young herd, second on produce of cow and
2nd on �enlor bull calt. Don't wall It you
want one of theSe good youllg bulls or
heifers. Write· today or caU mentloDina'
Farmers Hall and Breeze.

Clum Bl'OII. D_ Bale.
Clasen Bros.. Union City. Okla., wUl seU

at auction; Thursday. Febr. 27th, one of the·
best offerlpgs yet, consisting of 86 head.
25 wllI be .bred to such sires a. Gold
Mine, by the champion (]land Haster
CoL II. 114. H.'s CoL. by G. C... Col. and
the great sire Valley B, grand champion.
at Hutchinson. 1912.. Included wlll be 10'
tried sows,

.

6 with litters at side sale day,
10 head of' spring boars, several that are
good enough to head good herds and Include
show' prospects. Gold Mine and also M.' H.·s
Col. will also sell. Here Is 0. chance for
some breeder who wants a first class herd
header. Write tor catalogue today mentlon-
Inlt. Farmers Mall and Breeze. ",

PereberoD lUId-stanwd Bred Hol'II8 Sal..
C. B. Warkentlne, proprietor or Little

River Btoek Farm. Halltead. Xan.. wlU
hold Monday. February Uth. a comblJlatlonaale of reglatered Pereheron and Stnnda:oi
bred horses. The Percherons are all reglatered In the Percheron aoclety of America
and the Standard Bred s.alllons and mares
Inetude several excellent racing prospects.'20' head of grade drart and road horses will
be Included conslstlng of an .axcellent lot
of work horses. brood mares, draft geld
Ings and a. classy lot of roadsters among

':::���t.:\f�a�� e�;fJ':;���1 J';.\sofc:::�ln"a����
sale IB to be an annual event at � the Little
River Stock Farm. No effort wlJl be sparedto make this sale a success In every par
ticular. Every animal sord will have the
guarantee of Its owner and must be exact
ly a8 represented. Write today for a cat
alog and arrange to attend this' slille It yoU
need any kind of a horse. Pleas& mennoa
Farmer� Mall and ilr"elCO.

PUBEBJUm IiITOCE SALES.

IIB�::�r�a��.�o�lc�b��le�a�:e 'f.!I���!v,!�:
Used In the Farmers Hall and Breeae. Other-:
wise they wllI be charged for at regular
rates.

ComblnatloD Horae Sale.
Mar., 8-Mltchell Gounty Breeders' Associa
tion, Beloit, Xan. .

PereheroD Ho_s. .

Feb. 19--J. P. Hershberger. Harper. Kans,
P'eb. 2O'.-The Xnuckles ce., (Nebr.) Horse
Breeders' Assn,. Percy Baird. Bec., Ruskin.
Neb.

-

Feb•. 21--J. A. Fee & Son. Stafford. Xan..
at Zenith. Kan.

Fefi. 24-C. B. Warkentin. ,Ha-Istead. Xan.
Mar. 6-J. C. Robison. Towanda. Xan.. and
WllIard R. Brown, Minneapolis. Kan.. at'
K. C., Mo.. Stock Yards.

March 12th-L. H. Luckhardt. Manager.
Tarkio, M.issouri.

Percherons and Jacka.
March 6-S. J. Mlller, KIrksville. Mo.

Standard Bred Hol'lles. '

Feb. 6-0. H. Grinnell. M. D., Severy, ·Kan.
Feb. �4-C. B. Warkentin, Halslead. Xan.-

Jaeka and JeDIletS.
Feb. 4-Platte Co�Jack Sale Co .• J. B. Dlll
Ingham Mgr.• Pl8ltte CUy, Mo.

Feb. 25-Hutchlns & Hineman, Sterllng.
Kan.

-

Feb. 6-Llmerlck & Bradford, Columbia. Mo.
Mch. 1O'-G, C. Roan. La. Plata. Mo.

Poland (lhlDa Bop.
Feb. 6-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Xan.
Feb. 6-Wlillams Bros.• Villisca, Iowa.
Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda. Ia.
Feb. 7-J. O. James. BraddyvlJle. 10..
Feb. 12.-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.
Feb. H.-H. B. Walter. Eftlngham, Xan.
Feb. 14-C. M. Prater, Oxtord, Kan.
Feb. '16-Thos, F. Walker & Son. Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb, lS-J, H. Harter. Westmoreland, Xan,
Feb. l'S-Bert Harriman. Pilot Grove, Mo.
Feb. lU-W. B. Wallace. Bunceton. Mo.

�::: :��: d�\����dB�.�::'1�':r�·0��·N8b.
Feb. 24-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Feb. 26-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda. Ia.
Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.
F,eb. 27-01lvler & Sons, Danville, Kans.
Mar.,' 8-L E. Kn�x,. South Haven, Kan.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.
!Feb. 3-R. J. Harding., Macedonia, Ia.
Feb., 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysvllle, Kan.
Feb. 6-1I(0sler & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb. 6-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine,. Kan.

'

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Xan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross. Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-Oeo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebrcn, Neb.
Feb. 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kans.
Feb. 19-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 19-Geo. W. -Schwab;Clay Center, Nehr.
Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. SmIth Center, Kan:
Feb. 2O'-Chas. Stith, Eureka. Kan.

,

Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.
Feb. 22--J. R. Blackshire. Elmdale, Kans.
Mar. 6-Sam'l Drybread. Elk CIty, Kan.
Mar. O-Marshall Bros.. Burden, Kan.
Mar. 7-W. W. Otey & Sons. Wlntleld, Kan.

Berkshire Hogs.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Xan.

,

Fee • SOD Sell PeI'eheroJl&
Jas. A. Fee & Son, Stafford, Kan.. 'will

sell Friday. February 21. at the rarm- near
Zenith. Xan.. all their purebred Perch
erons. To those who are expecting to pur
chase Percheron brood mares this sale wlll
no doubt afford. the best opportunity they
are likely to have this win ter. There wlll
be sold In tMs sale six Imported mares, In
toal to _the good Imported sire Inon tltf, that
also sells In this sale and that was first
prize yearling at the Hutchinson State Fair,
19J,O'. Because there are only H head of
horses In this sale Is no reaeon they are
not the good -kind and the very kind you
want. but for the reason It Is only 0. small
sale many buyers will likely not come and
for that very reason you should be present
tor bargains. Write tor particulars today.
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Hopper and Bowman's Hereford ·Sale.
J. ,C. Hopper and W, I. Bowman, - Ness

City, Xan., will sell at aucUon, February1S and 19. at Ness City, 75 purebred regis
tered Hereford cows. 0. large number of
Hereford bulls, together with 100' head ot
yearllng steers; and purebred cattle ot
dltter_ent breeds -Wlll be oftered at'prlvate
treaty. This wll be the greatest purebredsale, ever held In western Kansas. The
writer perso_nally Inspected this herd and
found many qead Included In the offering
that would do oredlt to the best herds ot
the 'corn belt. These 76 cows are strongIn the Iilood-'of Anxiety 4th, Lord Wilton,Beau Brummel, Beau Real, Lampllgbter,Don Carlos, and othe)os of like note. In
cluded among them are 0. number ot splendid Polled Hereford cows trom the cele
brated Guthrie herd. These cows wlll most

A Standard Bred BOl'lle BlIole.
G. Ha�ry Grimmell, M. D.. Severy, Kan .•wlll disperse his Standard bred horses, In

cluding stallions that will make maney In
any community. mares that have been producers and a number ot racing prospectsthat have developed speed. among which are
Onward SHver BOy. by Onwar.d Silver,

O. I. (l. Swine.
Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend, Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire. Hop.
Feb. 8-W. T. Davis. St. Joseph. Mo.

Holsteins.
Feb. 4-Roek Brook Farm. Omaha, Neb.
Feb. 6-A. J. Podendort. Logan. la.

Herefords.
Feb. 1!l_ and 19-Hopper and Bowman, Ness
, City, Kan.
Feb. 2G-Warren T. McCray, Kentland. Ind.
March 4·5-Funkhouser, Gabbert & Others
at Kansas City. R. T. Thornton. Mgr.,
1317 East 16tb St .• Xansas City. Mo.

Sh�rthorns,
Feb. 19-.T. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kans.
Mar. 14-C. G. Cochran & -Sons, Plalnv!1le,
Xan., at Lamer's sale barn. Salina, Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTE�.

W. H, Cottingham & Sons, McPherson,
Kan., wlll sell Feb. 18. 35 head of draft
horses, brood mares and drivers. Including
two large registered Percheron mares and a
7 -year-old registered Percheron stallion
that weighs a ton. This Is Cottingham &
Sons 17th annual sale. The above Is a good likeness of C. w: Lamer, the big breeder lind Impc.rter of"Percheron horses. His barns are at Salina, Kansas. Mr. Lamer Is a lite-long student of the horse and the horse business. He knows the good ones when he sees ,them.This statement Is bore out by the fact that the ho�ses he bought personally InFrance, the past two years were top liners at the big. shows, Includl�g the Ame�lc_Royal. the past two seasons. Mr. Lamer has 0. lot of good Percherons, both stallionsand mares. th�t he wlll price reasonable at private treaty.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
.
.Tno. Regier, Whitewater, Kan .• Is offer

Ing at. private treaty, a number .of y"ung
buils 8 to 20 months old. also a few well

!,',I tl' ,

.. ,
I .. :,
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......en Mall _d Breeze
rQli Advertisers.

J'arm8l'll Han and Breese, Topeka :m
.

�tlemeD-lDDcloled find che�k all.
$61.00 for first and ..cond Quarters �ThaDlu for favor atlllldad. I have 801as bead of breedln!t stbck In pa't I�clays In Kana..

'

and Oklahoma. IIIOld 01,lt of sprIng and yearllna bo':Am r_lvin. Inqulrlee every mall topast six weeks. Yours very truly,
r

D. O. BANCROFTBreeder of Duroc-Jeraey SWI�e.q.bornllt J&D., Jan. 10, 1.U.

Hr. Artbur Capper, Topeka, Ran.
Dear Sir-Encioaed find check f,n.IO' to pay for my advert18lng In yo�:papers as per statement. TbIB pays foradvertlBlng up to date. Thllr madecouple of good salel and' I am Satlstl.�Yours very truly.

JOHN Ii. DECKER,
, Real Estate.Valley Falls, Kan., Jan. 1, 1911.

�

EV,ery week for years Flumers Malian4!.- B�ee.e has prlnt ..d voluntary lette,.from Its advertisers and-different lett."are printed every wlek.

Kansas, ,nd Nehraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Frank Prochaska, of Glasco. Kansas, is
offering Chester White hogs ot good quallt,.,He can supply our readers _ with olther
boars or sows. His prices are reasonable.
Write him mentioning Farmers Mail nnd
Breeze.

March 14 Is the date when
& Sons, Plalnvllle, Kan .• wlll sell Shorthorn
cattle, In Lamer's sale�pa'vilion at Salin..
Kan, They will sell 70' head. a draft trom
wha t is' Ilkely the strongest herd In the
west numbering over 60'0' head. The catalogs
w III be out early -and you can ask for one
any' time. Watch for further Informlltion
about �hls sale.

J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Xan.. has claimed
Febr. 24 as the date of his annual bred
sow sale. In this sale "Mr. Hartman will
sell 40 bl'ed sows. 20' will be tried SOW" and
tall yearlings and 16 will be spring gilts.
The trIed sows are by King Elmo, by UP
percrust and the tall yearlings are by Hart
man's Hadley, by Knox All Hadley. A few
of them are by Blue Valley Jr. The sprIng
gllts are by the eame boars. The offerIng
Is one of real merit and Is of strIctly
big type breeding. John Hartman Is U

young ':'lan'that has made good In tllo po:land China business. He Is thorollghl)'
honest and capable. He should draW on.
of the good attendances of- the .ensOn.
Watch for display ad and fleldnotes.

Nuckolls (lo. Ass·D. 8ale,
Nuckolls County, Nebraska, Is one of the

leading countIes In the state from a stnnd·
point of purebred stock. Especially i9 dthl;true of the horse _Industry. The bree ers
of this' county are arranging to hold a cOol,[:binatlon sale at Lincoln, February 2 ;
The advertising of this sale appears Inl th;;Issue of Farmers Mall atid Breeze. l' en

Iloole up this advertisement and If Intcroi!IC�write Percy Baird. Sales Manager at RUS' •

Nebraska, for catalog.
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Write For Harter's Catalog,
In this Issue wlII be found the nd\'C�'tlsement ot J. H. Harter, Westmorela:'ldKansas, whO- Is adve�tlslng his big PO�eldChina bred sow sale which Is to be

riaat his farm three miles east of Fosll�liKas., and four mUes west-ot WestmOrc snl�Kan., on Tuesday. Feb. 18. In thIS redMr. Harter Is seillng 40 Poland Chlnt
b

15
sowS, 15 faU gll-ts. 16 spring gil S,

Mr.tried sows and five summer boars. rlct·Harter Is well known aa ,a breeder of �t MO·,y big type. His herd IB the home a
nerl\'gal's Monarch. Gephart anii was tOrlthr,ethe home of Captain Hutch. These
I 's

boars
-

are' well and favorably kn�Wl typOPoland China, herd boars of the b il"d the
that have made good and producte po'kind that have done SO much for ,t

� .,. ; r I f'< ,. ,
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d China. Industry. The gilts, both fall

pring were sired by these boars, with

'<coptlon of Captain Hutoh and are

0'10 them to the best of advantage.

d'ould be hard to find a better line up
�
rd sows that Mr. Harter owns. This

fels pretty well understood. The sale

I be beld a.t the farm and a good dinner

I be served at noon. The sale will be

dueted by Jas. T. McCulloch. You can

'a a cutalog by addressing, J. H. Harter,
,(moreland, Kan. Mention Farmers Mall

Breeze when you write. See ad In.

s Issue,

i'aylor's Shorthorn Bulls.

W 'raylor, Abilene, Kan., has tor sale

teb 'lInd scotch topped Shorthorn bulls

Ing In ages from eight to 12 months

gand some older bulls from :hat age up

two years old. 'l'hese bulls are roans

reds and a classy lot of young bulls as

would want to see. Mr. Taylor/Is one

the older and tried breeders or Short

n cattle and his herd Is one or the o.dest

central Kansas. His tarm IS about J7

les out trom AbUeil..e near Pearl. Those

o desire to visit the herd can come

Abtlena where Mr., Taylor IIvel and

with him to the, farm In his

to Mr Taylor goes to the farm almosl

r' day, It yoU 'are In the market for

gJod young bull you can't (10 better I ban

It MI, Taylor's herd right now. Write
(urther Information and prices. Ad

SS C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.

ihe Iowa bred boar, with a few by John
Osborne. Everything Is bred for early spring
farrow to the two boars last mentioned
and Chief Price Best, by Chief Price Again.
It III' an offering of real merit through
and through. It Is one ot the two or three

good offerings of northern Kansas that will
be made this winter. It you are going to
buy Poland China bred sows you better
arrange to attend this sale as you wlll be
sure to be pleased with what It contains.
As an Indication of what to expect Is In
dicated by Mr. Grlfflths's recent purchase
of the great sire, A Wonder Again, whlcb
he has just 'purchased of E. Grhter, Hull,
Iowa. Those' who know him say he Is an

8Qo.-pound hog, wonderfully smooth and
with the best of hams. feet and confor
mation. He was' bought at a long price
and Is now In Mr. Griffiths's herd and wlll
be on exhibition �ale day. Ask Mr. Griffiths
for his· sale catalog and mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Arrange to go and you
wlll be glad of It.

.

r

Walker's BIIf' Poland Sale:
For the paat-ctwo or three years Thos.

F. Walker & Son, Alexandria, Nebr., have
made the top .sales, both fall and winter
that have been made In NebraSka. ·�They
have been holding their sales at Fa:lr!>-\1ry
to better accommodate their patrons from
Kansas and Nebraska. The Walkers are

putting 55 head In this sale, February 15.
which Is advertised In a big half page ad
vertisement In this Isaue> and there Is no

question about Its being the best offering
they have ever made. This Is not an Idle
statement made w�thout .. a knowledge of
tbelr past offerings but Is made with a

full knowledge of the averages received In
former sales and the quality of those ilffer�
Ings. 16 are daughters of Blue Valley
,61568, sired by Old Blue Valley's Quality
and one of the greatest Individuals and
sires In the country. He Is the smoothest
big hog you 'ever saw and as a sire out
ranks his own sire. These 15 daughters of
Blue Valley are bred to Blue VaUey Orange,
a young boar sired by old Big Orange,
bred by J. O. James, of Braddyville, Iowa.
He and his·' brother were tl)e' two highest
priced boars sold last season: 20 bllad will
be bred to Blue Valley and every' sow and
gilt that goes In the sale was bred and
raised by the Walkers. In every sale 801-

Bred Sows at PrIvate Sale. \

p, Teagarden, Wayne, Kan., Is offer
'at prtvate sale some choice spring gilts
up.to.date breeding. They ..re by Royal.
vancer and Woodlawn Col. They are out

dams sired by su�h boars as T. P.'s �ol.,
pley Topnotcher, Belle's Chief 2nd. Waldo,
aodlawn Prince. T. P.'s Wonder, Top
le( by Tatarrax and other noted sires.

e offering at private sale consists of faU

arilngs. tried sows and spring gilts and

are the tops of what he has raised and

e bred tor early spring farrow. Mr. Tea

rden Is making no sale and Is willing to'

Ice these good SOWII and gUts at a very

uderu te price. Y-ou better get In touch

III him at once. Ask him for prices soon

)'OU need bred sows. and gilts and you

n get right prices on them.

Tops From Two Herds.
Saturdny, Feb. 8, Is the date of P. C.
rret & Sons and T. J. Current's com...

nation sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at

Ioomlng tou, Nebr. This Is a draft salll
om two well known herds and will prove
e o( the good offerings of that section

Nebraska this winter. In this Issue ap

ars In their advertisement. Their catalog.
e out and ready to mall upon appllca.tlon.
rite either party for a catalog. The of

ring consists of 'tried sows, fall yearlings
d 'pring gilts bred fo; early spring far

w. The men back Ilf the sale are breed
s who desire to make this sale a success

om every standpOint and will make every

(ort <0 make the sale a success from the,
andpolnt of the buyers. J. W. Johnson
this paper will attend the sale and will

andle any bids Intrusted to his care In
re of either member of this combination
Ie ot Hioomlngton. Nebr. Free hotel ac

mmodatlon for breeders at the Helfrelch
otel In Bloomington. Ask for the catalog
ay,

Hunt's Immune Sow Sale.
Feb, 4 Is the date of J. O. Hunt's greatest
red sow sale. In this sale he will sell
o hoad of Duroc-Jersey bred sows. 20 are

il yoal'lings and 20 are spring gUts. They
re thl' tops of his fall and spring crops
nd 31'e without doubt the best grown out
ad bc", in every particular of any offer
g hc has ever made and you know wlth
ut 111)' telling It again that J; O. Hunt
as stonll at the head of the class' In the
red sow sale business for a number of
ears. !Iis sows' and gU ts are always well
rown nnd he has the abUlty to feed and
oMllion an offering of bred sows that In
"lllbly make good and raise big Jitters
hat ,ell lor good money. Some of the best
Itters we saw last season came from the
ows sold In the J. O. Hunt sale last Feb
uary, 'I'he 40 head that go In Mr. Hunt's
ale on l"eb. 4 are the grandest lot of'
Oung sows we ever saw In one pen. They
III convince you sale day. They havs
Gads of quality of the real show yard kind

ltd have the scale that makes them look
.

e the ktnd to buy. Come or send bids by
,II 01 wire to J. W. Johnson In care of J.
,Hunt. You will get a square deal either

h�Y' A,k for hie catalog tonight. Every
ng lmmuned fr'om cholera.

.1 "-

glad to mall you his catalog promptly on

hearing from you with your name and
postottlce address. The writer Is familiar
with this great herd of, O. I. C. hogs and
Is sure that anyone at all Interested In this
breed should attend this sale. It Is a herd
of the highest quality and there will not
be an offering made this winter that will
equal It for real attractions to the lover
of O. I. C. hogs. Kansas breeders' will do
well to write Mr. Murray at once for 'hIs
catalog and attend If possible. If It Js
Impossible for you to 'attend I would advise
that you send your bids direct to Mr. Mur
ray, who Is thoroughly, reliable and one

of the best, up to date O. I. C. breeders
In the West. Intrust your bids to him and
you will get a square deal and a fine sow'
that ,will make you lots of money. Ask
him lor his catalog tonight and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze. '

catalogued stuff. The day was Ide.!1o.l. tb.
offering great· and the young man back of
It has suddenlt;, leaped Into prominence as

a breeder of high class Duroe-Jerseys. Tb.
average of $47.50 on 40 head was better thaD
was 4l.xpected, although It was only 11.- fair
price considering the high quality of tb.
otterlng. Tbe sale was topped by �Ine
hart & Son of the R. & S. Farm herd of
Duroc-Jerseys at Smith Center, Kan. TheF
secured three head 'Including number 21
which they secured for $100 and which waa

the top of the sale. Below Is IJ. list of the
prominent buyers:

'

1-Geo. M. Hammond, Newton. Kan.,
2-Wm. WarniCK, Harris, Kan....•
3-Lewls :Akers, Junction City, Kan.
4-J. D. Shepard, Abilene, Kan .. , ..

6--0. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan, '"

6-E. B. Lanning, Abilene, Kan. .•

7-:-L. Keonlg, Solomon, Kan. • .• , ..

9-L. MlI,lgrem. Falum, Kan .. , .

10-Jas. B. Haley, Hope, Kan .

13-E. G. Munsel, Herington. Kan. ..

15-Samuels_on Bros., Cleburne, Kan.
16-W. F. Fulton. Mentor, Kan... , ..

17-Searle & Son, Topeka, Kan .. , ..

l8-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Ken.
22-M. E. Gideon. Emmett, Kil.n.....

27-Sa�u!,1 Drybread, Elk City, K!an.
28-RII\,ehart ,& Son, Smith Center,
Kan.•••••••••••.••.•.•••••...•.

29-W. Whitehair, AbUene, Kan....•
35-John Whltehllllr, Abilene, Kan .

89-W. H. Flink,-Qulnter. Kan :.
{O-Sllm �tone, Leonardville, Kan •••

53.0'
47.0'
39.0'
79.0'
64.0'
49.0.
56,0'
52.0'
46.0'
42.0'
43.0'
44.0'
60,0'
40.0'
59.0f,
57.01

Schwab's Annual Sow Sale.
In 'thls Issue Geo. W" Schwab, Clay

Center, Nebr., Is advertising his big Duroc
Jersey bred sow sale that Is to be held at
his farm In his sale pavilion Wednesday,
Februa�y 19. In this sale -he Is selling 40
Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts. Most
of tbem are fall and spring gUts but there
wll.1. be a few tried sows tbat will be real
attractions. The sale will;' be held ths day
following the Geo. Brlgts & Bon sale at
Clay Center, Neb.. and both sales can be
conveniently attende.d. Geo. Schwab Is
well and flj.vorably known over Kansas as
well as his own state as a breeder of
Duroc-Jerseys. His advertisement has been
running regula.rly In' tiris paper and the
writer knows of a good number of well
pleased customers that bought boars of him
this summer and fall on this territory. The
breeding r�presented In this herd Is up to
date and standard. He knows the breodlng
business from one end to the other and
looks after his he�d personally. He prides
himself In hlsllubllc sales and reserves the
best of -hla fall and spring gilts for his an

nual bred sow sales and the tried' so.ws that
go In the sale are always worth more than
the customer believes they are until they

�:ried:.n ii�p��t':e'!.ltkeet�s 'ihOs�wWt';,�\ ����
not produce' well. In his own words the
stock yards at South Omaha are just yearn
Ing for the �d that look good but don't

Kansas. Missouri and iowa.
BY C. 1'1. WALItER.

.

Breeders contemplating winter and Sprlll&
sales and who have not as yet 'secured!
tnete, auctioneer should write Col. Frank
J. Zaun of Independence, Mo. Col. Zau.
by his untiring (efforts, his Hard work an•.
ability has endeared hln:seit to the breede..
In a wide range of territory and ·coverln&,
.a big field. To Insure getting desirable
dates It will be well to write him at once
as his services are In demand at all ttmes,
ConSidering his value as a salesman and hi..
knowledge In conducttng sales his charge"
are very reasonable. Write him today and!
kindly mention this paper. ': '

Duroc-Jeney Bred GUts.
An exceptional opportunity to buy_ at.

reasonable prices choice Duroc-Jersey bre.f
gil ts-bred to prize winning boars Is offere4
by Chas. L. Taylor of Olean, Mo. :Mr.
Taylor was a heavy winner at tbe'Mlssourl
State fair and the American Royal last fall
and It Is this same class of stock he offen
for sale now. A choice gU t bred to hili
first prize boar, Cui. Wonder will be .,

mighty strong addition to any herd an4
conslderJng quality the prices asked are lit-·
deed reasonable. Write M·r. Taylor per hla
card advertisement In this Issue and mentlo..
that 'you saw the n���n t� paper.

"oe Sclplelder's Bred Sows.
One ,flf the best herds of Poland Chlnu

In Kansas Is .owned by Joe Schneider or
Nortonville, Kans. The bred sows are larp
and prolific. Mr. Schneider has, alwa,.
kept at thE( head o'f, his herd boars thal
were noted for their ability to produ.,.

����ln:.la'::u\g�gSmat��I�g b\findr_nel�:�, kFul
that pleases farmers. breeders, feeders an.
flllaJly by pleasing the packers, tops the
market. At the present time Mr. Schneider
Is offering some high class sows bred for'
spring farrow. Also a nice lot of fall pig,.,
He will mak.e satisfactory prices on either
the sows or the pigs. Mr. Schneider fa..
absolutely reliable anca. guaran.tees eve!'J
representation. Write .. film for prices anol
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

100.01
41.0'
41.0'
48.0'
41.0. -

Last Call-Columbla Jack Sale.
This Is the last Issue In which we wl�

have an ll'pportunlty to call attention to,
the jac4< and jennet. sale to be held at
Columbia, Mo., on next Thursday. Febr!l- /

ary 6. by A. E. Limerick & Sons and W.
E, Bradford. The'sale Includes 40 head, 2i
jacks and 15 jennets of high quality. It.
being a closing out sale everything will be
sold without reserve. �se have been caree

fully selected In three states .especially. for
this sale and a number have cost the owne

ers as high as $600 at five months oleL
These jacks show extra quality and slz_/
and bone and are good throughout. Tbe
jennets are the right sort and are safe I.
foal to top jacks. If you have not alread,.
secured a catalogue do� so at once and ar

range to attend this sale, Remember the
date Is next Thursday. February 6, and the
sale will be held at the E. G. Davis 8ah�
barn l,n town.

The above bulls are for sale by C. W. Taylor of Abilene, Kansas. and' are typ'i�al
of the kind he produces from his splendid herd ot big. broad-backed cows. These

calves ar" either pure Scotch or Scotch tOPl;>ed, on useful foundations. Write Mr.

Taylor for prices.

most half of the offering comes to Kansas
breeders and a good per cent are alw�ys
back for more sows. I't will prove the
same this season. Ask them for their cat
alogue and andress them for same' at Alex
andria, Nebr. Blqs by mall or wire to J.
W. Johnson of this paper will be looked
after carefully. Send In Walker's care,
Fairbury, Nebr.Two BIg Duroc Sales,

oT�o biggest offering of Duroc-Jersey sows

I
e mude In Kansas this winter by one

rm Is that of Samuelson Bros.. at Cle

I�hne. Kun., and Blaine, Kan., February

I
anrl 6th. They believe th.at the most

ttracll I'e sows for breo!ders are In the

��e at I ieburne and would prefer that those

te
0 ar,· looking for the best should at-:'

• I�d th" sale although the sale at Blaine,

to'� CO"laln choice registered sows of up

eo' ate; reeding. The sale at .Cleburne wlll

13ntaln 10 tried sows, 22 yearling gilts and

I'e ,pring gilts. The fall and spring gilts

b;at e�ltr;l. well grown and are easily the

Sa lOY have ever offereli for sale.

by"buel.on Bros. have kept abreast the times

lnd U�lng from leading herds over Kansas

1"1 t·iJraska and their herd contains a

line;ly ot breeding and all popular blood

IVery j'l'hey are strengthening their herd

lOW
r "Y and expect to.buy some good

_aa8 t'ls Winter. Mr. Luther Samuelson

»ebr· the H. B. Miner sale at Guide Rock,
IOn

., nn the 16th and Mr. John Bamuel

Ablle�lt'ln(led the J. T. Higgins sale at

II beast week. They were good buyers
lou

ott. sales. They wlll be glad to mall

lak t/h!r catalog upon request. You better

lOUr bl�m for It tonight. You can send

10hn 8 to the sale at Cleburne to J. W.

Il'ns,on In their care at that place. Free

the s�'ttatlon trom the sale at Cleburne to
e at Blaine.

The College Sow Sale,
Friday, Febr'ua,ry 7. Is the date of the

Duroc-Jersey and Berkshire bred soW' sale
that Is being made by the state agricul
tural college at the lIx_estock judging pavilion
at the coUege. In this sale they are seiling 36
Berkshire sows and gilts a�d 32 Duroc-Jer

sey bred sows. It Is an offering tha_t. the
men who have handled the swine depart
ment at the college have every right to

feel very proud of. The bre!,dlng Is of the
most popular and fashionable blood lines
and every an!mal has been well gJ'Own and
not stuffed. Every sow In the offering will
be found In perfect breeding condition hav

Ing been handled and fed by an expert.
They are almost sure to prove good Invest
ments for their purchasers. Come as early
as you can and stlj.,Y as long as you can

Is the desire of tHll Animal Husbandry
department. You will be gladly shown over

the entire farm and can spend as much
time In going Into details concerning any

department as you care to. It Is a real

pleasure to Prof. Cochel, the head of the
animal husbandry department and 'Prof.
Wright. who Is at the head of the swine de
partment, to show you..the h,erds. The same

Is true' of all other departments. Come
early. Write for catalog tonight and men

tion Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
.wrlte,

Th Griffiths's Good Offering.
'nnu�8l l� the last call tor J. L. Griffiths's'
Riley red sow sale at his farm near

this a ICan" Wednesday, February I. In

Iprlngal�ll he Is seiling 18 tried sows and 14

PrOmls� �s. Also four July' boars that have

-hlch or the future. The tried sows,

t.elud ,n�e a grand lot of proven brood sows

and �tl aughters of Colossus. Grand Look,
'lnd �PI.�el' famous sires. The' fall gilts

ng gilts 'ar,e by Big Bone Pete,

Murray's O. I. C. Sow Sale. .

Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb., will sell
a draft of 40 bred sows from his herd of

O. I; C. hogs at that place, Friday.' Februli.'l'y
7. These sows are a selected lot from his

big herd, w'lch Is Immune. They consist
of faU yearlfngs and 2-year-old tried sows,

They ar.e as well bred, as well grown. and
as well conditioned 'as any offering of
bred'sows that will be made In Nebraska
or K.ansas this wlnte�. Mr. 'Murray will be

·produce the litters that payout. Look up
the advertisement of this sale and arrange
to attend or send your bids to the 'rep-
resentl\tlve of this paper.

•

Adds -to HIs Offering,
In t11is Issue H. ·H. Shaw, Hebron, Nebr..

Is advertising his sale, �f Duroc-Jersey bre.,d
sows and gilts. which will be held at Heb
ron Tuesday, February 11. He had planned
to 'sell 40' head but I have received word
from him after his advertisement had al

-ready apP'eared In our last Issue
.
that he

had decided" to add to the sale offering
11 choice gilts which will make the of

fering one of the best to· be 'made In Ne

braska this season. Three of these gil ts
will be bre'd to C. W. 4th and eight of them
to Garnet's Wonder. This' will make an

offering of 50 head of as fashionably bred

Duroc-Jersey sows and gilts as will be
found In one sale this winter. It will be

found In' the best of breeding condition
and bred for early spring farrow. As has

been stated before In this paper, Mr. Shaw
has been one of tlte best buyers, of the good
rllable kind, that has been proven valuable

befoi"e coming to his herd. He has recent

ly purchased a farm near Bruning, Nebr.,
and will move there In. the spring. He will
continue a breeder of.. Duroc-Jerseys and

will stili be "mixing" with the southern
Nebraska and northern Kansas breede1'l3 as

well as those elsewhere. By looking up

his advertisement In this Issue' you will

be able to get II- line on what he Is offering
In this sale. He Is seiling close because

he Is making a change In farms and de

sires to make as good a sale as possible.
The offering Is right and you won't miss
It of you attend. Bids may be sent to

J. W. Juhnson In care of H. H. Shaw,
Hebron, Nebr. Ask for a catalogue to

night.

Deletllng iii otto's Jacks.
The best lot of jacks and jennets the,

ever have had on hand are now In �helr
barns at Queen City, Mo. This refers to
Delerllng & Otto of that p,lace, Not.. a poor

��c�nod jr:wn��;�y��Vid��!lybe':.�t :fPf�� ��'i!:
moth breeding Is the class of jacks and
jennets this well known firm has to offer
the trade this year. They know the busl- .

ness Inside and out and have been at It for
over a quarter of a century. They have'
been heavy winners at the leading show.
with their stock and It Is this class of stock_
they have to offer at this time. BUyerS In
the marltet for something choice and at
prices that are no higher than are asked
for the ordinary kind sbould look over thll'
excellent lot. Drop Utem a card stating
your wants and arrange' to make a \'1�lt
1'0 this great jack and jennet breeding es

tablJshment. Kindly mention this paper
when making inquiry. ..

Boan's Annual Jack and iJennet Sale.
Elsewhere In this Issue G. C. Roan, of

La Plata, Mo., announces the date of his
annual sale of-jacks and jennets. The sale
this yea'l' comes on Monday. March 10. The
offering this year numbers 40 heapj hi
eluding an equal number of jacks and jen
nets. The following are a few of the things
Mr. Roan stands for and behind and will

give tlie reader an Idea of the high. class
lot; of breeding stock he Is selllng this year.
"I absolutely guarantee this to be the best
offering I have ever made and will re

fund rallro� fare If this Is not a fact.
I have decreased the average price and
Increased the quality each succeeding year.
I stand behind every jack sold at my sales,
and make absolutely good the guarantee.
Every jack and jl'nnet In this sale W&8

raised on Clo�er Leaf Farm or personally
selected by me. I will show y.ou me� who
have bought jaoks at my sales and paid

Shows a Healthy DemaDd.
As had' ,been predicted In Farmers Mall

and Breeze the J. T. Higgins's sale at Abi

lene, Kan., last Friday, was well attended
and the offering all that was expected. All
of the catalogued hogs, were sold first ...and
a number, of·other sows not catalogued were

sold for nearly the price recelvc<i for the

51
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t, 1Inde1' the management of J, B Dibam. The tatalogs with tull desc�IIHI�ln!;&;0 jacke and 10 jennets are Out lind e� �
one interested.' can Bet one by a>lllr "I'!
the ,*Iea manager at Platte City, Mo es�1lI1.Jas. W. 'Sparks, 80 well known as n I�a o[
salesman of jacka and horses. Will �lilllup the sale and he will be assisted by ,,�petent auctioneers and they 'WIII be �'.
to _II the entire stable of 7'0 jacks and jbl.nets besides 10 stallions In the on.

'110
The man...er Invitee all prospecth', bll�'"to be 'preSent ·the day before and COIl"�every owner of the jacks as the), \VIii

'ult
II. much better Idea of -the habtts lInd v,f!!of these gteat Missouri jacks 'than lhe), e

u.
In any, other wey· as e&ch· animal Is w"known by their owner since' every Jack

ell
sold suaranteed by his owner to' be exact�aa represented. MakinB this one of

I
sateat propositions on earth as these �b.have r&lsed their own jacks and thoroushl'understand them. This villi be a great o�fh[,.t�:��er���ulJt."D.good as will be!Olt

for them out of their service fees the first
year. Everything In the sale black with,
WhUe points and. registered. Every jack'
from 15 to 16 hands high and proportion
ately built In body and bone. I se.1l more
jacks .shat pay for themselv<!s In two year.s
than any man In the world," All of which
Is to the point and of special Interest to
prospective buyers of jacks and je!,nets.
Few men have attained the success In SO
sbort a time as has Mr. Roan and It stands
to reason that he must have tbe goods to
bar:k It up. He has just completed a mam
morh sa.le pavilion, said to be the 'argest
exetustve jack and jennet sale pavilion In
the world. It will be dedicated at this
sale. The catalogs are ready. ,Mr. Roan
hAS Issued' what Is said to be ·the finest
ca tutog' of Its kind ever gotten out, ,con
taining a. photograph of each antmat-r to be
SOld. Write for one today and kindly men
tion this paper when wrltlng.--C. H. W.

Waddill Sells Horses •

. Jno. W. Waddill & Son, of Brashear, Mo.,
reports that he has been having an ex
cellent trade on his horses, Percherons,
Belgians, Shires and German Coacb. Prob
ably no 'fjl'ID of like character enjoys such
a strong local trade as do Messrs", Waddill.
Within a radius of ten miles they have sold
a dozen h6�lieti 'durlng tlie 'past 'two' months
and each to different partIes. This Is in
deed a record and goes to show that at
least In one Instance there Is a prophet not
without· honor In his own country. The
Pioneer Stock Farm Is known far and wide
as headquarters for tbe best In the breeds
.. bove mentioned and they have a large trade
ill a wide range of territory. Most of the
h o rsea are raised on the Dioneer Farm and
have the personal care and Intelligent
handling that makes for better horses In
p .... formance, manners, action, individuality,
a ·.Ii all the essential points of a good breed
e r, Prospective buyers will consult their.
-o wn Interests by getting In touch with
1Il�ssrs. Waddill. W.-Ite them your wants

:S.d kindly mention this paper when doin5'

The p� 00, Jatlk Sale.
• It takes just a little energy, a little con.fldence and some business ablllt)' to dtthings. For some time -.!hose hOlding jacksales have been 'solng. to KentUCky '.4Tennessee, overlooking the great �!issou�jacka whe1'e the best In the worlll is prOoduced. The breeders of Platte County ha"not had a buyer In there for three "'lUIand It's the greatest jacl.{ and rnuto counllIn the state, so they concluded to hold,combination sale of jacks and they got tOogether and chose J. B. Dillingham us sal.,.manager. NoW they have 50 high ,I,,,jacks of their Own breeding. thoroUshllacclimated, and will now go out and mnk,good. Not a jack has been stubl.d norhigh ted. Just cared for In the old lllssourl style of raiSing g.ood, heal thy. thrlltljacks.

.

Some of these corrtr lbu turs hal"been raising good jacks for half a COIHUt,and It one wants to see jacks wuh thlright kind of heads, long"ears and big bonethere Is nowhere on earth one can beat aMissouri jack, and Platte county is tho hubof the jack growers. Fifty jacks and !Ijennets are a big sale bu t the sa Ie OP'"'at 10 a. m. and jacks wl1l all be sold in (Iv,hours or less.
. Sale Tuesday,

_ F'ebruury l .

/

Davis's' Hampshire Sow and Boar Sale.
W. F. Davis of South St. Joseph, Mo., will

sell a_Lpubllc auction at the sale pavilion,
slock -yards, South St .. J!)seph, Mo., 160 bred
Hampshire sows and 010 boars on Tuesday,
February 18, sale starting at 10 a, m. sharp.
Mr, Davis Is one- of the largest breeders of
Hampshire hogs In the .world, breeding from
600 to 1,000 each year, .

The sows and boars
he Is offering In this sale are his own setec
Uon atter 17 years of breeding. He has at
all times bought only the prize wlnlling boars
regardless of cost, and Is offering In this
sale the graa test string'of' brood sows ever
offered In America. A great many of these
sows are the daughters and granddaughters
of Pat Maloy 1415. the world's championship
boar. and are equally as good Individuals

::ieSI��laC.1Si, 16���\'kth�i ��Sh�����, 1:�.�
at $190. W. F. Davis's 1912 sale was One
of the greatest ever held. he seiling In this
sale 100 bred sows and 12 boars 'In less than

four hours. His boar sale In October, 1911,
���!�ea!�� t�Js ���tt::"��� 7:h�0��",.d::a!:"�
at t·hls sale a great many were custom
ers of his February, 1912•. sow sale, which
only goes to show that the Davis Hamp
shires are the kind that pleases In every
way. W. F, Davis sells on the St. Joseph
market tram five to 10 carloads of Hamp
shire hogs per year, anel he hns the first.
time yet failed to top the market, hav
Ing sold them as much as 60c per cwt.
above the top of the market and th
packers that bought them claim they pro
duce the most perfect cuts of meat they
have ever seen, one carJoad dressing over
87 per cent. and for a bacon hog they can
not be surpassed. W, F. Davis has had all
his hogs vaccinated which should. Immune
them from cholera. Watch next week's

Harding's Duroc-Jersey Sale.
Last call for the R. J. Hard inl: Duroobrood sow sale to be held at Carson, Iowa,February 3Ni, and to lovers of Duroc-.lerselbogs this Is one of the most hnprtantevents of the kind to come off this seaseanot only In Iowa, the home of the Durocs,but of any country east or west. Mr. Hard.

Ing is not only one of the most successful
breeders but has a reputa.tlon unsurpassedas' an exhibitor of prize winners and )lrl"
producers. When the two are combined OD
one farm or by one firm we have just rlgh]
to. make ihls claim-for ·R. J.,Harding and
we hope tbe readers of this paper will takl
the advantage of the opportunity and so·
cure some 'of this excellent offerinG'. No
one can have too much of this selecl breed·
Ing tbat are not only descendants I,Ul ara
themselves winners of State Fail' honors;
Mr. Harqlng has been conditioning hi. hog.
for. tbe shows EO long and geuln, hi.
really better stock from the higher titted
and hest brood sows that Y"u take no risk
in buying a prize winner even if in hIgh
flesh last fall as he Itnows the arl o[ con·

issue tor further announcement and par
ticulars of this sale, Write now for a cat
.alog and kindly mention this paper,-C.
H. W. "

Walter's Greatest Sow OfferIng.
Enthusiasm I.. an American characteristic,

We are aU prone to deal In superlatives III
. ex resalng our like!! and appreciations, but
In this connection It seems Impossible to
"make It too strong!' We refer to the
offering of 50 head of bred sows..,.-blg type
Poland Chinas-which H, B. Wal,ter of
Effingham, Klin., will offer the public on
T'rtd ay, February U. _We know of few
breeders who ha.ve won 'the success or de
serve It more than H. B, Waiter. He has
often been called' the sage of -the Poland
Chtna breeders and that title Is not far
amiss. What he ooesn't know about breed
Ing, handling, feeding and all the points
pertaining to the b,uslness would make a
mighty small volume, But we starte'd out
to tell of the sale offerln'g. However. the
tacrvtnat H. B. Walter Is�what he Is and
knows ,Yhat he-<1oes has made It possible
fOI' him to offer such an Al lot of Poland
('hlna breeding stock, There are numerous
reasons why this sale should be one bf the
best, If. not tile best, In this section, this
wlnte" ,Bulc tbe two. malp r,easons ·are that
the offering merits It and because they will
be offered the buyers free froih cholera.
They have not had the cholera but have
been Immunized by the double ,treatmentand have withstood the most rigorous tests.
Breeders can mal,e selections In this sale
at a m.inlmum of risk and that makes them
dqub,y ·valtlabre. It Is In keeping with Mr.
�·a.lerts progressive polley and his desire
to give e'very advantage In the way of Im
provement to his old a.nd new customers
going. to the trouble and expense to offer
the 'best and In the best condl tlon to his
t ....d�. He realized that the cholera proposl tlon was a· condl tlon that had to be met.
That there was no use In -dodging the Issue.
That It was and Is one of the biggest hind
rances to. t11.e business and the breeders and
tarmers are to be congratulated t-hat theyhave a place where' they can buy their
breeding stock and be assu:red of safety.Every animal In the sale was given the
double tl'eatment and had safely passedthr',ugh It before being bred, Aside from
this precaution that Is of untold advantageto, the buyers In this sale this offering Isby far the best Mr. Walter bas ever offered.
AI) but five of the 50 head are yearlingsand matured sows, Only five 1912 springgilts .will be sold. The offering Includes13 tried sows, 28 summer and fall yearlings,the _five spring gllt� and four summer boars

-herd header prospects. Fifteen of the
yearlings. corn lng' two's. are daughters of
the great Expansive, acknowledged to be the
best sow sire of the past decade. There will
be daughters of A Wonder, Guy's Price 2d,Prince Had!ey, Colossus. Mammoth Hadleyand other well known big type slrelr. These
are bred --tor March and' April tarrow to
Long King's _.Best. one of the best breeding
sons of _Long King;. Referendum, the greatNebraska slre� and to Expansive Chief. considered the best breeding son of old Expansive. It Is doubtful It a more Uniformly
.- od offe.rlng will be sold this'winter. The
cstalogs are ready. Write for one today and
kindly mention this paper when making In-
qulry,--C•.H. W_.>.... _

.Dorr's Durocs,
A. G. Dorr, of Osage City, Kansas, the

old veneral Duroc breeder has for 8ale 15
.fall boars and 20 fall gil ts sired by a
Crlmeon Wonder boar and out of old �OW8.
These pigs are all l'mmune against cholera
and are' all ot the deep cherry r"d with
a large bone. nice arch back and wHo ham.
Mr. Dorr Is making a special l')w price
on them this month and If you wan,t S»me
of -these Crhnson Wonde.· bilars or gilts
with' that deep cherry red, wrl�e Mr. I:'Q' r
at once for prices mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

by one person or firm. They own more
Pola.nd China herd boars than can be found
most anywhere representing the leaders of
big type and prize .wlnners. Tbe catalog Is
out now, Send tor one and mention this
paper when you wrlte,-E, R. D.

Kansas and Missouri
BY ED, R. DORSEY.'

Platte County Jack Sale. 1
:

Betore the next I�sue of this paper the
largest jack sale ever beld In America will
be pulled off at Platte_ City, KG., February

·Last call for' the A Wonder sale at Clar
Inda, Iowa, 'Feb. 6. A Wonder j. all we
would need to· say about a sale; thB owner,Henry Fessenmeyer, has done his" part to
let people know what A Wonder hag h£-en
doing and It's an even break as to reputation of the hog or owner as bofh ara known
as far as hog history Is known p,nd In tUi.
sale thirty-five of the best sows Mr, Fessen
meyer could breed or buy will be bred to the
hog best advertised In the world or the
Poland China breed. Every day Is filled ;In
this circuit; all near, easy to get to, Follow
Ing this, lrreat sale the next day Is G. W.
Sefrlt, of Charlton, Iowa.

----OI�=OIL=OIL--�"-

'wHOLESALE PRICE 'l'0 CONSU:.\IERS-ComhI9Ing best quality wIth low price. NO
WATER IN lU� JqllROS".':NE OR GASOLINE. "

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene ...... , , , ...•....•...•..... $5.50 for 62 gal. bbl.
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind. usually sold) ..........•.. , $4.75 tor 52 gal. bhl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne ,$8,76 for 52 gal. bill,
1 ca89 graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound pails) •...•....... $3.5040 gravity prime white stove distillate, .•........•.•...•... , . :-.. $4,25 for 52 gal. bill.
38 cravlty stove distillate ., _ , ..•.... , . , , , . , . , , , , ,$4.00 for 52 gill. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood
cover complete-a great couvenlence In every home."., ..... ,$3.80Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamud and settled, (black 011)good lubricant. just the thing for greasing tools, •....... , •..... $3.50 tor 52 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL,'tbe best'tllp made tor
killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more tokill lice and cure mange than three applications of any otherdip made (It destroys the nlt8) , " . , ...•••••.•.•••••••••• $5.00 tor 52 gal. bbl,I al80 carry a full line of lubricating 011_
I pay $1.25 each for crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for refined 011 barrels, returnedto me at retlnery In good order, trelgh t prepaid. Send the money with your order,

C. A. STANNARD, �X H. EMPORIA, KAN,

Er.bart &: Sons' Popula1' Polands.
If A. J. Erhart & Sons of Adrian. Mo.,

would claim for their herd that they had
more prize winners in it than any other
herd In Bates county It would not be dis
puted. If they claimed' It to be double th�
size that would not be questioned. While
this firm has all of this and the best Im
proved hay farm we ever saw they are
modest In their claims, fall' In their deal
Ings and are appreciated by the breeding
public, honored by their competitors, Theyenjoy a large trade and on February 22
wi! sell 100 �s good sows as- were ever sold

---MY HOeS ARE--

� FREE FROM CHOLERA
Besides offering you the best lot of big type- Poland Chinas I have ever sold r am sell

ing them immune from chulera. They have not had the cllOlera, but llave been immunized bythe double treatment-all vaccinated )lefor,e being bred.'
MR. FARMER! MR. BREEDER! MR. BUSINESS MAN!

What is it worth to .your business to add breeding stock to your 11erd that is right in every respect andto do so at a J;Ilinimum of risk? Tl\is is tlt!iJ greatest lot of so,,:s .r ever have offered a lid in order 'to makethem doubly valuable. to you I have pu� them to' ·the most rigorous tests. That is your gain. My sale Vlill be held a_t the' farm near

EHingbam, -Kansas, Friday, Feb. 14, 191
50 H d

�Till be sold-I3 tried su�,s, 28 summer and fall yearlings, 5 spring gilts, 4 summer buars-herd heade·rs. Fifteen (Ii

ea these are yellrling daughters of the great sow sire, EXP.ANSIVE among the best ever sired by him and that- mcnll'.
.

they are outstanding. The attrac�ions include Guy's Best, the great. Lonergan sow; 'Wonder Queen, a great d�llghll'lof .A Wonder; SurpTise B, one of my best; Sus_M 2d, Hadley's Quality, Belle Hadley, 'Lady Primrose 2d and Ohava Lady all of extra Size Hlldquality. 'These are bred fur' March and .April farruw to LONG· lUNG'S BEST, niy great so,n ortong King; REFERENDUM, the .great Nebraska .S1I'Pand EXP.ANSIVE CHIEF, the old hog's greatest breeding son. _This is certainly' a fine lot of stuff Rnd I will have to be "shown" if there lR �better lot all the way through to sell this year. Not only have they the size, 'conformation, bune alfd r;uality, but they are bre�ders and pr,udnc,"and are bred to tha� ki!ld of boars. 'r know th� will- ph'ase, Writ'� now for �the catalog, mentioning the paper, and arrange to ,attend thIS salt-.partake of my huspitahty and see this great offering:., .Address
I

EFFINGHAM; , kANSAS'H� .B. ,WALT:ER, 18 miles west of Atchison on .M. P.,
FRANK. J. ZAUN. AucUoneer.C. B. WALKER.·Fleldman.
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�.:: l"!:!Tr:� UVE STOCK ROYAL SCION FARM BUROeS
and farm Billes lOUc1ted, 16 ),eara experience, FuhloDobl:r Bred Doroco, .prlDg boan oDd bred clllI, Ii,.

• R B 'LIVE8TocK the put,Grado•• Col, A110 lOW' ""d cIlti bred .to _him.
-

.. 'he- RKaAWrll)"C�UCTIONEER C. o. Norman Prop., Winfield, Kan'.

...an Han, n. te or ...... for dates.

Perfection ,Stock Farm
Nov, boara and lilts, also 80 choice IPrine.pllll, b:r
Stats Fair Kl'and and reoene champions, Pilra and
trios nol relatsd, Ship on approvil. Prices rleht, .

::!:.:rour 6eo. M,Glasan, Union Glty,Okla.
16 buroo Sows and allti

Kant Be Beat, CrImson Wonder, and Col
onel breedIng, and bred to a splendId boar
sIred by KIng the Col. PrIced reasonable

and guaranteed as represented.

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, KUt.
ARTHUR, A.. P4��RSON, ��o�, KaD.

Livestock and General AuoUon_r.
.Bonnie View, Farm

C C DEN NE'Y GUIDE ROOK, -Buroe-Jerseys: Boars and gilts,
• • Nebr. LivestoeK th R k' 100 k I

Auctioneer. Pure bred st®k sales and bll farin Plymou oe 5. coc ere s.

sales, Writs or phone, / Searle & Cottle. Berrytoo.Ks.

R.H.DENGATE,Lueas,tum.: Deep Creek Herd Duroes
. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER,' Extra choIce early fall pIgs now ready to

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED. shIp from dams sIred by State FaIr Cham-
,

, plan boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C, O.ANDERSON, MANHATTAN,BANSAS

Safe 1n8tead of Sorry.
The motto "It Is better to be safe. than

sorry" min be applied wIth excellent judg
ment in selecting the Queen Incubator, built

In Lincoln, Nebraska. The Queen Is man

ufactured by a man whose cardInal prIn
cIple Is to build honestly. Other manufac

turer-a may make and sell more incubators

than P. M. Wlckstrum does. But thIs can

be depended upon: Every Queen that goes

out of the'Wlckstrum tactory Is built ac

cordIng to the Wlckstrum Idea. Buyers of

Queen Incubators are not dIsappoInted.
'Queen Incubators are honestly built through
out. What Is more, they have the "hatch

Ing spirit," or as Mr. Wlckstrum puts it

they have "hatchability." The Queen every

where has a record that Is not sUI'pas"�d by
any other machIne for makIng high per

cent hatches of strong, liveable chIcks. In

connection with the Queen several faCl&

might be mentIoned. These are signIficant:
1st. Queen sales are larger each succeed

Ing year. It has made Its way to all parts
of the country. 2nd. The Queen Is neither

a '-"cheap" nor a hIgh-priced machh:te.
It's a common saying that Uthe Queen

price Is a fair price." 3rd. The Queen In

--- many su�cessful poultry' plants Is at work

"Better BuildIngs" Is the title ot a very side by slde with the highest prIced Incu

Illteresting bOOklet issued by the American bators made, and Its distinctive hatching

:"'heet n.nd� '.rln Plate Company of Pittsburg, record bas never Ileen excelled. To th ....

l'a" whose advertising app�al'S I"n this._paper reader who is about to purchase an, Incu

On page 28. The booklet shows the .uses, bator, let us say agaIn you can buy the

',",1 they are many, to which the Roofing excellent Queen at a faIr prIce and make

1 I Sill b hi sure of being safe Instead of sorry. Address
,," . ( ng materIals made y t s company Mr. Wlc!<strum, Box 8, LIncoln, Nellr., and

��:tlrrc�cis, PUe\evaT�res� 't�ern�,se�a���e�OUh6� he ;vill be glad to sena you a catalog with

IilHlses, cribs, etc., etc. The book glv.es 28 reasons f�r the Queen's superiority.

,,,uch Information of Interest about bulld- \

Ing matters, and gives particularly valuable World's Cham!.lonRhlp..Won for Fifth Time

''''truCllons regarding the use of the pro- by Belle City Incubator.

du.,ts of thIs company. It you want "Bet- The Belle City Incubator has just added
II" Buildings" at a low prIce you cannot

a fifth vIctory to Its list of wInnings and

fifOI'd not to send for a free copy. of this, thIs tIme 'WIth three 100 per cent hatches

lI�i�e �oo�. Address as above and mention This Is a record worth consIdering pretty
p pe . caretully by the man who tdday owns an

Inc, ator or who Is plannIng to buy one.

And one great feature bt all these contests

has been the tact that the Belle City has

defeated machInes which seil tor two, three

and four times as much. Just read these

records: Mrs. Laura J. Clark of IllinoIs won

the 1911 MIssourI Valley Farmer and Ne

braska Farm Journal contest wIth 140

chIcks from 140 eggs. Mr. Geo. W. Black

of IndIana wIth two 100 per Qent hatches

was a wInner In 1911 Successtul FarmIng
contest. �In the 1910 Successful FarmIng
'contest Mrs. M. J. Clifton ot Oklahoma was

a wInner with 140 chIcks from 140 eggs.

The famous Tycos thermometers, solid -sll

'er gold lined cup was won by Mrs. F. H,

Osman of Oh'lo. And now finally the Suc

cessful FarmIng,Contest tor 1912 In which

I. E. Bennett of OhIo proved the practical
value of the Belle City Incubator and was

also a winner with three 100 per cent

hatches. � Plenty of people sa:y that thIs;
record In Itself Is enough to decide them-.I
that they wouldn't ask for any better fLr

gument In favor of an Incubator than the

•tartllng succeRRes made 'In actual' contests

by the Belle CIty, However, the men and

womel\, who delve Into the construction ot

Incubators will be more than sattAtled by
what they may learn about the B�lIe City.
Double walls and doors--dead all' space all i
over-copper tank-hot water heating sy-II=... ...

_

-

I nlng both up and down for tbe show,
dlt 0breedlng purposes. or course he Is not

!Orling prize winners only but he haa others;

!�I are sired, bred to and out Of State Fair

ChamploDS.!
Iowa 'and Nebra�ka

In your reque.t as a matter of Introduc
tion, Address Iowa Seed COmpany, Dept.
ZO, Des Moines, Iowa. w••. I. BarDer; LlVEITOOI .

GlASCO. KAN�, ' ,... .

toL D�F.Perldns,CODeordla;Kan.
Up-to-date melbod. ID tbe AoctloD bu,ln... Purebred'

otook .01.. 'and bill .ole. geDerolly, Write or do....

CaD BecommeDd It to Others.
-

Your Oo�liault'8 Cau'stlo,Balsam Is v.ery�
effective In curIng troubles pecullM' 'to
hOl'lles. It has proved valuable to me and
I can recommend Jt to other.,-N. I. NEL
SON, DwIght, Kans,.GEO. W, BERRY.

T. W. Lavelock, of PrInceton, Kansas,

neld hla second annual sale of Hampshire

)10 rs at Ottawa, January 23rd. This sale

Wl\� the occasIon ·for the largest gathering

f farmers and breedel'll that has assembled

fu the Ottawa Sale Pavilion for the past

o years. Practically everybody present waa'

Interested. All wanted hogs. The otterlng

of 54 head was sold In Ie.. than 2 houra

tor an average of_a ,little better than U1.

1'"e bIddIng was snapp:r throughout .the

sule The flrst 10 head sold at an average

of $31.65; the second 10 at an average of

$10,15' thIrd 10 at an average of $40.40

and fourth 10 at an average of $39,60. The

<Iemand was not nearly supplied tor' bred

suws when the sale was over, Practically

nil of the hogs were bought by Kansas

l'lrmers and breeders. In Mr. Lavetock'a-

8�le last year the tirst qJ Its kInd held in

the west the average was $34. Several

of tbe buyers In the fIrst sale were- much

more enthusIastic buyers In the second sale,

� morrg these should be mentioned Karl

�lount, of Paola, Kansas. Mr. Mount bought

one 01' two sows In the 'flrst sale and they

made him so much money that he was one

of the prIncIpal buyers In the second sale.

The rouowrns Is a list at the buyers: Wm

(;I't'l;ory, Lyndon, Kansas; Frank DeCock,

['hiles. Kansas; J, A. Hook, Osage City, Kan

sa s ; F. C. Whlttorff, Medora, KaD'sas; E,

E. Vickers, Pomona, K8:nsas; A. E. Pearce,

Lyndon,. Kans�B; L. M. Churchbaugh, Law

renee, Kansas; Fred Whiteheatl, Meriden,

Kansas;, J. S. Steed. Gardner, Kansas; C.

.B. Daugherty, Quenemo, Kansas; JaB. Haley.
Hope, Kansas; Karl Mount, Paola, Kansas;

I'. G. Page, Gardner, Kansas; Clinton, Gar

!'1!SOll, Osage, Iowa; Bert Pierce, Ollvette,

Kansas; G. H. Bauer, Pomona, Kansas; Dr.

\Vntldns, Cherryvale, Kansas; �. F. 'Nelson,

l'url10na, Kansas; J. R. Cotton, ls...tark, Kan ..

!':1S; W. J. Armstrong, Burlington. Kanaa.;

x. L. Graves, Garfield. Kansas; J. M.

l(�I['J'ett, Overbrook, Kansas; R. H. Alley,

::\lclvern, Kansas; G. F. Olson, Vlnland,

]{ansas. Col. Thos. E. Deem ot Cameron,

�Io .. assIsted by Cols, Rule and Porter of

OltaWa, did the seiling,

Studebaker's Farmer'. A1maD1lCl.

A little book Invaluable to the Farmer
or the person Interested In agrLPulture Is
the almanac Issued by the Studebaker. It
con�lns nearly a hundred articles on roads,
feeding stock, mixIng paInts, fIrst aId,
polson antltlotes, besIdes many tables of
weIghts. measures and distances. There Is
also a ecmpendtum-or uaerur facts, weather
forecasts and Interest tables. No one can,

aftord to do without thIs useful booklet:
Studebaker 'has been IssuIng the almanao

tor tourteen years and this, the latest num
ber 10 more than usually complete. It ma)'
be obtained from any Studebaker dealer•

COL•.So B. YOUla, Osbom., Kan.
Livestock Anctloneer: Writs for dats••

T. E. GORDON, WATER.VILlE, KANS.
Llve.tock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

Oheapest and Qulc-ket Way to Put Up
Fencing. _

You actually save 50 cents on the dollar
when you use a Keen Kutter post-hole dig
ger for lIuttlng up fencing, The otd-faah

Ioned method of usIng bar and shovel took

up too much time, labor and money. WIth
a Keen Kutter post-hole digger you sImply
drIve the sharp, heavy steel blades Into
the SOil, spread the handles apart and yank
up-a big load of earth, Just the work of a

mInute-easy ;work, too,
Need any hay or manure forks? It will

pay you to get Keen Kutters. They have

strong, flexible tinea and the handles are

fashlorred from straight-graIned timber and

securely fIxed. Keen Kutter are unquestion
ably the leadIng farm tools ot the nation,

In mat.ertai, workmanshIp and finIsh,
the ofter honest value and, effIciency, Our,

readers can always buy Keen Kutter tools

f�!h sf!��':.t,f J���,,�;��e,c��r o�h':st,mt��::
Mo" authorize 811 Its dealers to refuna

your money It any artl1:1e, Is not perfect.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Ran.
��:�::rt�� ��.n=8o���I�t)T�:1����!t�:kbr:�e:r:

W'II M
Llvestoek Auctioneer

'I Y8rs" wrlJ!:a:I��':f�=-r:.m IO�
cated rlgbt to give good �ervlce.- A Kansa8 Made Incubator,

....._

The FostorIa Incubator Company, Fostor

Ia, Kan.• has been reorganIzed and 17 tarm

ers and poultry raIsers who have used the
machIne and know Its real value have tak
en the stock of the new company whIch Is

capItalized at $10,000. The factory at Fos

toria will be enlarged. to enable them to

take care of the Increased business and even

a better marchlne wllJ be made than before.

A 'Dew device that adds value to the ma

chine Is' an alarm that sounds when the

temperature gets below or above the rIght
place. The offIcers of the new company
are J, H, Harter PresIdent, W. O. Jones,
Secretary. The dIrectors are J. H. Harter;
A. E. SmIth, T.. N, Martin, C. E. Blood, A.'

p, Osterguard, C, E. Ellis and W. O. Jones.

The catalog will b6-, ready January first.
This Is a new Idea In the Incubator busi

ness where a C0mpany of poultry breeders
organIze to push theIr favorite Incubator to

the extent that they organIze a company

wIth $10,000 catntal to manutacture It.

Their advertisIng appears on page 10 of thIs

paper WrIte tor !qll Intormatlon to Fos

toria Incubalor Co" FostorIa, Kan., saying

you saw their ad ,In Farmers Mall and

;Breeze,

Col. J. R. LOYD, A.TDOL, KANSAS.
i.lVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

Writs, for tsrms �and dates. and' reference,

Iowa and Illinois.
Col N B PRICE,

Mankato, Knns.

• • • LIVESTOCK
__________

_.4.uetloueer,
Plao.. or write for ctatel. Bo••el L 'ead.J ..,.Durooo.len"laerd

BY H. W. ORAHAM.

A. Ltitlmer Wilson, Importer, of Creston.

Iowa. reports business lively at Creston and

will ha\'e a new Importation of BelgIan and

Porcheron horses to land at Creston, Feb

ruary 7, 1913.
COL FRANK REGAN,

ESBON, KANSAS.
Livestock Auctioneer, Write for open dates.

Frank L, Stream, Creston, Iowa, Is quot
l1lg some very .. attractive prices on' home

brod and Imported stallIons' and mares In

thi" Issue. Look them ov,r and then go

and look over the offering. You may find
what you want there.-H. W, G.

I. A. DRYBREAD �!sf::�n=
sales made anywhere. Give me a triaL Satis
faction ll11aranteed.

W. T, WrIght, the Hereford cattle_ breed

('r, and. show yard winner at Mt, Pleasan�,

]owa, is offering Herefords tor sa.le, at

prices that will suit the buyer. He has

<::f'vcral good young bulls and a tew temales

tilat he Is willing to part wlth,-H, W, G.

SALE BILLS Printed on heav:r paJ!6r llx 17
Incheo ht 2 colors. Bent post

paid 't2 per 100: 200 for ta. Send 2c stamp for
sample and partlcuhuR. C. S. DEMAREE,
Printtor, Dept. C,619 Walnut, Kan888 Cit.,., MOo

D�-�'
BEAVER VALLltY HERD DUR0C8.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Maetlll'

Col •. II 94808 (GrAnd Champion and Blre 'of
winnei'll at Oklahoma State' Fair, '1811), De
fendel"s Col. 112287, Autocrat '4'185 and
Muncie Col. -118779. Satlstactlon ..f::'.l:,nteed.W. A, WJLI;IAMS, lIIABWW, 0

_

O�

BIC TYPE DUROC ....ERSEY8
Sprln\l: males at f,!5; summer pi\l:S elO .. trios $25; fall
boars, _good ones at taO to t40; yearlln\l: sows, open
or bred. Every hOI shipped on approval, Satlolled
cnstomers In 2'� statss. Red Polled eattle, cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

TATARRAI HERD DUROeS
The finest lot of Fall pllll we ever offered, either
sex. Most of tbem b:r tbe Gr"nd Champion Tatar
rax. Bred sows and gilts priced for quick sal,.
HAMMOND &; BUSKIRK,Newton,Kanaa.
------------------------------------------.

College Bill Duroes
Bred sows jlnd gilts for sprIng farrow for

sale. Popular breeding. Farm adjoIns agrI-
cultural college. PrIces rIght. ..:_"
W.W. BALES &; SONS, MANHATTAN, BAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire' of m:r show hOlll, SpriDIr pllll b:r him and

QUe41D'S Wonder 112317, a sensallonal Crimson

WOlI'derAlraln :rearUnlr. All choice and priced rllI:ht.

W._ T.' HUTCHISON,.. CLEVELAND, MO.

LeonCarter,A.shervlUe,Kao.
Duroo.Jenen. Oldest herd In Mitchell count:r.

Plenty of new breeding In lIlY bred BOW sale Tburs

day, Jan. SO, {5 head. Write tor eat.loll.

Scott J, Miller, Chillicothe, Mo., calls

attention to some thirty fIne Mammoth

Missouri bred jacks, he lias for sale that DI e

in their every' day clo�hes. He Is givIng
STh'cial attention to buyers and visitors who

ca II and he will be glad to hear from an)

who, are not able to vIsIt the farms. His

prices are rlght,-H. W. G.

�N�·M��P��= Good E Nuff Again. King 35'203
"GET ZAUN, HE KNOWS HOWl" - The great Duroc boar of the West heads

our herd. 25 gUts and 20 boars sIred by him.

8 tried sows and 12 fancy gilts bred to him

R L HARRIMAN
for sale. Herd boars and 8how prospects •

- - _peelalty. Prices rIght
W. W. OTEY &; SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.
'''The Men with the Guarantee,"

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTOI, KAIS.
200 bred 80WR, all bred to PremIer Longfellow, KIng's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,

KIng's 4th Masterpiece, KIng's X Maaterplece (the greatest yearllng we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc, One hundred open sows and twenty extra nIce males.

Two extra good herd boars tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).
E. D. KING BURLINGTON BANSAS.

MISSOURI AUCTION'SCHOOL
LARGEST IN WORLD

Special' weeki actual,practlee tenn; start at any time In January aDd ftDIah In February•

We now have a la.rve clase In attendance., '.'

W_ B. CARPENTER. Pre.ldent.

14th and Grand Avenue - KANS� CITY. MISSOU·R.I

Live Stock Auctlonee'r

BUNCETON. MISSOURIEditorial News Notes
Henry FIeld of Shenandoah, Iowa, wants

to send you a copy of hIs 1913 catalog.
It Is a whole lot better, more Interesting
Ihan the ordinary horticultural catalog.
1"s worth sending for and a postal card

will bring u.. Field's seeds are among the

Iwst to be found anywhere. There are none

better, and "the seeds that yield are sold

Ul' Field" so FIeld hImself says and he

wants the opportunity to back up this

claim. See his ad on page 44. For catalog
add!'ess Henry FIeld, Box' 60, Shenandoah,
JlJwa.

MULE FOOT HOGS.

Mule Foot Hogs it��e a"�;m���J' �onth!n J.91�:
Bred sows. some extra spring farrow boars and pigs
In pairs not related. Pedigrees furnished.

.
ZENE

G. HADLEY, R, F. D, 5, WILMINGTON. OHIO.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

A FIneOllerlng B::: :::r::s
Atlso open gills an<l summer pigs. Best of breeding.

R, C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE DUROCS Herd rlcb In blood of
CoI.Wonder:Bud.lyand

Monarch "'mille.. 45 head tried BOW' and gJlti In our bred

;�OSi\;"RF.�uFH·zJ���R:·';jO�� fK����"S:

DORR'§ DUROCS
Lr, Fan boar. Bnd 20 JrlltS. Orimson Wonder breeding. A-li
immune. Special low price. A.. Q. DORK, o.ate City. K.DI.

The catalogue of the Iowa Seed Com

f1(il ny, of Des MoJnes, Iowa, tor t .,e Yf:u.r

�;;1:l,. gives evfdence of careful construction.

I
'" ,llustratlons in color, or whIch there are
l'UI' plates, are �'eally ... vl'ltS of art but
tlra wn true to nature without exaggeraU'm

1" excess coloring, The illustrations and
'"SCrtplions In the body of the book are

Cill'efUlly prepared t.hat the cust{)mer rna:,

�"rm a correct Idea ot the article offel·"ol.

�ce from any mIsconception b�{.au�·), ot
"atements not founded on fact. Much
thought has been expended In grouping
"l'eclal collections Into real bargaIns. Any
one conversant with seed and plant growIng

��p realize the great opportunities for bar

t' ns that Occur with surplus stocks and

�i Jowa Seed Company gIve theIr cust')rners

I
n reds at chances to secure seeds Rnd

�oarts of such· stock at comparatively low

to
S •

I
In tact ·It Is the policy ot thIs hou"e

o
g ve their customers "he full benefit

,E art SUch surplus' J'ath'er than 'ortPr them

o
0 IeI' dealers, at wholesale prlcp.a. Any

r,�C receivIng thIs book wlll bl' c'1nvillc'!d

Ih'm the character of the 'catalogue that

'i
e whole scheme of this Dualne.s rests upon

�o\ l,rg Ratlsfa'ctlon 1'0 tlie' ."stomer and any

I "� e,·s at thIs paper can 'get a CflPY of this

h',�-page bOok wlthouL cost, simply by wt"I�

I<indf Postal card requeaJ for sarna. We
Y ask that you mention thl, poper

p, t !. w D roc
Bred sows at prl·

eas n Ie u S. vats sale. Spring
gil ts, {"IPYOar ines and tried sows. All Immune.
Write for priens'. 'I.:. P. TEAGARDEN, Wa:rne, Ks.

BRED GILTS:I have an �][ceptlonall:r fine lot
of Dnroe lilts bred to m:r prize

wlnnin�oRrs for "ale. Also a few top summer

boars. rite ford'�'I:l'.�,dT<I_:W:��?�lean, Mo.

Bancroft's Duroes
We hold no public sales. NothIng but the

best offered as breedIng stoc.k. TrIed sows

and fall yearlings bred. Spring gilts bred

or open. Fall pigs, eIther sex. PaIrs or

trIos not akIn. PrIces rIght. Customers In
6 states satlstled. DescrIbe what you want,

We have It.
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS,

Stith's Durocs
200 head tram whIch to select. FashIon

able blood lines. Strong In blood of prIze
winners. Let me supply you with sho.w yard
type or the far,mer's kind. Sows and gilts

����r t�o�l s��;� hi:�e�gr.:,Od;!lr�U��\r���
priced for quIck sale. Write today stating
your wants, _

CHAS. STITHr EUREKA, BAN.

Duroe' Bred
So·ws-

At private sale, bred to, King the OoL, a

1,000 lb. boar, Col. Wllletta by Prince of
Cols, and Col. Gold, a line bred Col, / The

bIg kind wIth lots of quality; bred for
March and April litters.

C. W. HUFF, MONDAl\UN, IOWA.
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,tem-self-regulator-Tycos thermometer
;egg tester-safety lamp-nursery-strong egg
i trays-all these are practical and necessary
.contrlvances for the production ot the very
I strongest, heal thlest chicks, The Belle CI ty
,Incubator Co. also make the only double
';wall brooder known, with hot water heat,
'platform and metal lamp. The company
.recommends getting the brooder qnd Incu
,bator at the same time, as the purchase of

, ...oth Is advisable in order to secure the
I very best results. In tact most successful
poultry raisers feel that a brooder is prue
tIcally as necessary as an incubator. "Hatch
'Ing Facts" the Interestlng, Instructive book

�rpWear��t/YIn�rbat��h��:, y!e��flntwg;thth:
careful reading by' every man, woman or
child who is raising poultry. This book
gives valuable facts t:egllrding money muk--

Ing from poultry with a small Investment.
It will be sent tree on receipt of request by
either letter 01' postal. Address Box 57,Belle City Incubator Co., Racine, Wis.

Co...erlng Large FIeld.
. Dstabltahed 30 years ago the St. Joseph
PlflW Co. won perhaps the earllest.) successIn the Southwest In the manUfacture of
a,:ricultural Implements. Farmers say they
n eve r saw a St. Joseph Plow Co. tool that
did not "scour," But never as a western
nianuracturtng Institution' has this com
pany attracted as much attention as dur
'jIlt; the past year. About a year ago Her ..

roa n S. Swanson, who had been a manu ..

tkclurer ot implements at Shenandoah, Ia.,tor seven years, went to St. Joseph and
purchased this historIc business, Mr. Swan
Bon was not only a manuracturer but an
inventor and is credited with inventing
some of this country's most successful tools.
It was Mr. Swanson who Invented and
made the first successful two-row wheel
disk cuitlvator, In the production of which
he labored for more tharr a yell". He aiso
Invented the first steel grain dump and
elevator used In this country. Both inven
tions are extensively used In all the lead
Ing agricultural states. Located In the
best agrlcul tural coun try in the world, his
friends believe that Mr. Swanson should
buiid one of the largest implement rae
tortes of the United States at St. Joseph,While his present plant occupies 40,000 feetor floor space and employs a small armyof men, the demand for his nrouucts Is
'growing so rapidly that a much larger'piaHt Is already In contemplation (or nextfall. It is said that few factories in Amer
;Iea employ so high a grade of ak l l led labor
and that the products of the Institution In
Id1eate as much.

The 1918 ora Trusty Catalog.
The 1913 catalog of the M. M. Johnson

.Comp�ny of Clay Center, Nebruaka, is out,.It Is the catalogue that lelis about the
jO:u Trusty Incubators and Broodars made
by this company. It is difficult to speak
or write of the history of t'he late M. M.
Johnson and of the M. M, Johnson Company:In sober language. It Is one of the aston
Ish I ng records of success In the. businessIWOI'ld. The J oh nsons now ha ve over 400,-000 customers. and the number thiE0 yearpromises to reach ,a fuli haif million, for
the present indications a re t h a t more of
the Old Trust)' Incuba tors will be sold In
1913 than In any p re vlous year. Of course
all this could not have happened except
on the basis of merit. As Mr. Johnson says:"The Johnsons might have sold 10.000 poor
Incubators, 01' 20.000 fa lr-l y good Incubators,but they never could have sold nearly half
a million If the quality wasn't the highest."
Incubator concerns t hat made inferIor in
cubators haven't lived long eno ugh to make
500,000 Incubators nul' 50,000, The IIttie
town of Clay Center, Nebrasku., has about
1.200 people. The M. 111. Johnson CompanyIs the biggest thing III t.own and has made
Clay Center famous. 'I'h e town is loyal to
the company and pr-oud of its wonderful
record. rrlle company now emp loys 350 peopie In Its big factory, the largest exciuslve

, Incubator ractorv In the world, The factory
, Is as up-to-date as ractoctes In the largest
cilies. It not only has its own electric
Jlghtlng system, but It ru nlshes electricityto the town of Clay Center. It has Its own
printing plant In which its catalog and
other llteratuz-e are published. We shall
not say anything here about the Incubator
Itself. The catalog tells the whole story
and tells It most convlncjngly. It Is a
wonderful catalog and no mistake. It con
tains 300 fine Illustra lions, These are of the
factory and of the Old 'I'rus ty Incubator and
Brooder, showing all the working partsand the prtnctptcs upon which the Incu
bators are bunt, but most of the illustrations
are ot actuat hatches of chicks by users of
the Old Trusty In all parts of the country,
They furnish the m ost convincing proofof the fact that the Old Tl'usty docs the
business. These IIlust ra uons are also ac
companIed by let te rs f rom enthusiastic users
of the Old Trusty. Send for the Old Trusty
catalog. 'I'h a t Is the Bum of all we a re
trying to say. II' is the most unique catalog
you ever read and if you get it you'll read
It all. The Old 'I'rus ty advertisement ap
peal'S on page 11 of t h ls Issue, When you
wrJte for your fJ'ee copy say you saw the
offer in th ls paper, A postal car-d will do.

\.

I
.

Thll "How" lind "'Vh,"" of Oettlng Eggs.
A question often astced of men who are

���Inlo 'f��d dOm��?ey N�;V. kt���i�; ah���u��i
. question, for t h ousa nd s of persons have
tried pouitry cunure and failed at It; and
thousands who h a ven' t t rled It, would like
to try It If only they knew just how to
make It go. FOI', beyond question, no quiet,
respectable business' is more Inviting to the
average man or woman with a back yard
�hlsa sh�r�1l ili?I�le tl\�'\,,���lttrio c�II��r"a feS\�
substantial facts to beginners In· pout try
culture. -a.nd thus to try to put them on
the right track al1 the start. One thing is
worth remembering', right here, and that Is
this: Tak,e all the Information avallabie on
the subject of poultry culture and gIve it
due conalder-at lon, but-temper your studywith common sense and pi-act lee only those
teachings which seem reasonable. If youdo this, you will avoid a hundred pit-fallswhich have more than once proved the un
doing of the over-enthusiastic. So go slow
And go sure, Now, as to what the would
be keeper of hens should do. We will passlightly over clMnllness and warm, houses,
variety of_ foods and pure water, SUfficIent
grit and green stuff (for these are the
things that your common sense has told
you must be properly attended to,) and we
will ·come rlgh t down to the essential thing
,-the one prlnclpie on which all poultry
success Is founded. We can descl'lbe It to
you' In two words: good digestion, For a
'len, like a cow or steer, must possess a

Thos. F. Walker'" Son's Sale
Big Type, Big Litter

Poland China _Sows
The biggest of the big t�at have the quality.

Annual sale of 65 head at Smith's ,Sale Pavilion�

FairburYj leb., Saturday, Feb. 15

The offering consists of 55 head of the choicest fall gilts, spring gilts and tried sows we
ever offered. All bred and raised by us, All are bred to one or the other of our herd boars for
February, March and April farrow. Also three Herd Header Material boars (September farrow) will be in the sale. They are by Blue Valley. Fifteen daughters of Blue VaUey, bred to
Blue Valley's Orange, by Big Orange, 'Fwenty big, choice sows and gilts bred to Blue Valley,the King of herd boars, This is absolutely the best lot of bred sows we have ever made and
the records show what we have done along that line. For Catalogs address

THOS. F. WALKER" SON, Alexandria, Neb.
Auctioneers-H, S. Duncan, Clearfield, Iowa; C, W. Smith, Fairbury.
Send Bids to J. w. Johnson, care Thomas F, Walker & Son, Fairbury, Neb:

BERI{SHIRES. POLAND cmNAS. POT.AND CHINAS.

Hazlewood's Berkshires! QUALITY and SIZE Big, Smooth Poln;,ds.
bred SOWI).and aurnmerChoice sl>rit,g boars nnd gillS. prtced to sell. Write

l"EI'(SNTfOErR",aleK'ALNASAMSB.ERT BROS., SMITHtodaY, W. 0, Hazlewood, R. R, Wichita, K ....,. C

PUBLIC SALE of 40 high-ci:lsS
Poland China SOIVS

to be held at Rich Hill, Mo., February 21st b)'
W. Z. BAKER_ Send lor Calnlog.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES,
Choice YOUDg: Bonra and Gilts,
also tried Iowa, Blo.t rUnlOUIl
Roblahood Bleed. we uarantee
eauerecrton. Call or write
LEON A. WAITY., \l'INt'I�I.IJ,K!N.

Big Type Poland China
BREll sow SALE JAN. 2N.

45 head. E,'ery one a good one. 35 head
bred to the I,OOO-pound Columbus.
Send today for catalog, ,
R. B. BAlRll, CI�NTRAL CITY. NEB.

Fall and Summer Pigs For Sale
Sired by my Iowa boa r. Extra good and

out of my m at ure sows. Elv er y t hl n g' immune.
Also Rhude Island Red cockerels for snle.
L. E. IH_EIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

, .
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BROOD SOWSj
For Sale

Ten tried brood sows, ten fall gil ts and
ten early spring gilts all safe' In pig to
Forrest Wonder and Long King. Big poh\l:�Chinas at reasonable price. Will not 1.'0
a win tel' brood sow sale. These are prtce�
to sell. Our herd boars are Designer, Good
Medal and Major Look,

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, I{ANSAS.

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand' champions. I also
have some splendid fall pigs that. I will seli
single (.)1' in pail'S no kin.

C. G. NASH" Eskridge, Kan.
BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robiuhood Premier 2nd
01' Rlval's Lord Premier nnd out of BOWS repre
senting such sires as ImJoorted Baron Oompton,
B�'!iot�'�l?�l�: g�g rr���:it��0�1n�wSilk Goods
and out or n show cow.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Aminow ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, qutctc maturIng kind, 'l'rl�dboars anti sows, last fall boars and SO�\ 9;and spring pigs of both sexes. My term
are: If you are not satisfied return the !lOg,

F�dp,I ri�iH�J'o:!&� MAR-tvILLE, l.\USSOUlU

Dean's Mastodon Polands
�Yi:�'����:�� R�11; :�gobl���OWRI tle�r'a1e1� '6�:::i!

W J GRIST •• OZ "WKIII) K "NS "S of serviceable age, also choice brood SOW" and gilts!•• ,.-. It. Il, It. It.

I bred. to my herd boars, for sprlDg farrrrw. AI

Immunized by Double TreatmentPOLAND OHINAS, Herd headed by Mastodon Pric'?, ColumbiaWonder
and Gritter's Longfellow Bd. ,"very thing guaranALBRIGHT'S BRED SOWS AND GiLTS teed and sold worth the money. Address

20 gilts bred to one of the good SOns ot CLA�ENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURIBig Tom and Sensation; 8 tried. SOWs bred
to Cavett's Mastiff by King Mastiff. One
extra good sow bred Oct, 1I1th.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, RAN.

Summer and Fall Pigs!of both sexes, Priced to sell. Everythingregistered, B�st of breeding.
r. C. GARRETT ,:I: SON, Bloomington, Neb,POLAND CHINAS!
BJuBonedBredSows
March and February gilts sired by Gold

����' t�t'Ad s��v:'h'�ekO�ok oa�� :i�:. Awake;
Dletrlcb & Spaulding. Richmond, Kansas,

Bred sows at private sale. Also toll and
spring boars, Sows bred to Tom Lipton,Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
rIght. Ask for prices and descrll'.lons,JOSEPH 111. ;BAIER, ELMO, I{ANSAS:

A few fan males -by Defender. Bred soli'S
at reasonable prices.

PH� DAWSON, SO, ST, JOE, l\W,
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POLAND �HINA8. stro�g digestive apparatus, or she' can't
make proper use of food, Is very likely to

l1evelop disease, and Is ce�taln' to be uno'
_prolific. So the first; and _

we �la'ht say
the constant aim of the hen man muat, be
to strengthen digestion. And. thlll I. done
most Burely by giving, every day, IImiLll
doses of Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a In the
warm mash which you feed y.ou. hens.
Many poultry keepers resort to condlmente

OY JOHNSTON of South Mound Is and stiinulants In an etfort after a greater

R " I, egg Yield, never thinking. that In this -way

Sells Sixty l}red Sows, Jan. 20. Write tor cataloe. ���!us,!:,eOfus�:��a:e�st�nJgg U:�i���U;r:hej�
. -. organs. there will be no-eggs. By far the

NEBRASKA' TYPE -A Ane lo'ot summer and' .better way,. and the only one that's proved.
.
'. • fall_plJls by Hyden's Ble worth while, Is th<\. way just spoken -of,

Hatlley 2nd. PanWonder and Neb. Ohlef. BarJlslns known among poultrymen the' country.

In the bost. V.V.lnlP'aDl.Bloomington,
Neb. over as the "tonic Idea." For that's what

Dr.· HeSs Poul try ·Pan.-a-ce-a . really I_a
.tontc-e-a positive atd : to the process of dl
gestlon.. Its use ellmlnates food waste and
makes food economy a fact. It causes so

great a .proportlon Of. the dally ration tel
digest that 'lgg production Is Increased with,
out a resort to hurtful stimulants. All of
which pr-oves Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-.

to be a pretty,' good th in g- to Investigate.

Becker's Poland Chinas
/;00<1 s\lrinJli boars. F�ll yearllne iiTI�s. bred for The present- farmers' institute season

body SjJrlll.E JItters. Some nice sprlne pits bred ot in Kansas will close about March 12 and
opou. SpeCl1I1 prices on summer and fllll piKs,either '11 -1' te h d 1 f '1 400
cs J. H. BEVKER, NEWTON, KAN8A8 WI comp e a sc e u e 0 near y .

� . institutes held during the season of 1912�

BIG TYPE '-POLANDS, '13.. The remaining dates, places o!,
summer and fall pigs both sex, strong'ln the blood meeting, .and .names of speakers follow:

t.l I\i� lindley and A Wonder. Sows and aIlts. ·the NORTHW,ESTERN CIRCVIT"":' G,a},lord,
bi". smooth kind. bred for. early Jltlers. Descrlptjon 'Feb. 4; Kirwin, Reb. 5; Lentrra, Feb. 6;

� ).!r.1I11l'{'cl. Call or write A. R. ENOS. Ramona-, Kal. Logan; Feb. 7; Agra, Feb. 8; Almena,' Feb:
----------.....;.�---. 10; Long Islo.nd, Feb•. 11-12; Selden. Feb.

SCl10eider's P�landCblnas- 13; Athol, Feb. 14; Sco.ndla, Feb. 16.' -Mr;
W� A. Boy!' and Mrs. Mary Simmons. spEiak
era. '. -.

WESTEl-R-N OIRCUIT NO, 1-LfWe River,
Feb: 4; Claflin; Feb. 6; McCracken, Feb: 7;
Brownelt, Feb. 8; Utlco., Feb. 10; Healy,
Feb. 11; Beeler, Feb. 12; Alexander.·- Feb.
13;. Rush Center, Feb. 14; Sterling, Feb. 16.

Polands-Barred. Rocks Mr. Geo. C. Wheeler and Miss Ado.h LewiS,
speo.kers. .

.

CENTRAL CIRCUIT, NO.1-Oak HlII,
Feb. 11; Miltonvale, Feb. 12; Concordia,
Feb. 13; Jl\mestown, FEib. 14; Glasco; Feb.
15. Mr. Edw. C. Johnson and Mr. A. S.
Neale, speakers. '

MinneapOlis, Feb. 17-18; Bo.rnard, Feb.
19; Ada. Feb. 20; Salina, Feb. 21. Mr.
Neale and Miss Frances L. Brown, speakers.
SOUTHWEST CIRCUIT NO.1-HaViland,

Feb. 11; Bucklin, Feb. 12; Ford, Feb. 13;
Dodge ·Clty, Feb. 14-16; Spearvlfie, Feb. 17;
Otterle, Feb. 18; Lewis, Feb. 19; Macksville,
Feb. 20; Staftord, Feb. 21; Hudson, Feb. 22;
Turon, Feb. 24; Nickerson, Feb. 26'; Ray

WRITE J. F. PRICE, mend, Feb. 26. Mr. C. D. Steiner and Mr.

Medora. Kans. -H'S8irT�alkd�N�J'il�r?(:nRCUIT NO. 1-

For orlces on Pedigreed· Hav.en.
"Feb. 3; Maize, Feb. 4;· Valley Cen-

t' • tee, F�b. 6; Sedgwick, Feb. 6; Goddard,

Bampshlre Bogs Feb. -7; Cheney, Feb. 8; Viola, Feb. 10; An-

_______�----------
son, Feb. 11; Attica, Feb. 12;· Harper, Feb.

, 18; Cunningham, Feb. 14; Arlington, Feb.

Try The -White Belts 16. Mr. George O. Greene and Miss Flor-
-

ence Snell, speakers. ,

SOUTH CENTRAL CIRCUIT NO. 2-
Pratt, Feb. 4 and 5;. Mullinville, Feb. 6;
Kingsdown. Feb. 7; Minneola, Feb. 8; Lib
eral, Feb. 10-11; Meade, Feb. 12-18; Greens
burg, Feb. 14-15. Mr. P. E. Crabtree and
Dr. T. A. Case.

Registered EASTERN CIRCUIT-Valley Falls, Feb.

Hampshire Hogs 11; Gardner, Feb. 13-14; Homewood, Feb.
16. Mr. A. R. Losh and Mr. Geo. S. Hlne,
speakers.
Vlnland, . Feb. 17; OverbrOOk, Feb. 19;

Michigan Valley, Feb. 20; Admire, Feb. 21;
Burlingame, Feb. 22. Mr. Losh and Pro
tessor Swanson, speakers.
CENTRAL CIRCUIT NO 2-Keats, Feb.

2.; Riley, Feb. 26; Bala, Feb. 26; Morgan
ville, Feb. 27·. Mr. Wheeler and Miss LeWiS,
speakers.
WESTERN CIRCUIT NO.2-Wilson, Feb.

24; Russell, Feb. 26-26; Hays, "Feb. 27-28;
Ellis, March 1; Grainfield, March 3; Grin
nell, March 4; Sharon Springs. March 6-6;
Russell, March 7; Monument, March 8;
Colby, March 10-11; Morland, March 12. Mr.
W. A. Boys and Mrs. Mary Lane Simmons,
speakers.
SOUTHWEST CIRCUIT NO. 2-C'imarron,

Feb. 24-25; Garden City, Feb. 26-27; Lakin,
Feb. 28-March1; Syracuse, Mo.rch 3-4; John
son, March 6; Richfield, ..March 6-7; Hu"go
ton, l\Iarch 8; New Ulysses, March 10;
Santa Fe, March 11. Mr. P. E. Crabtree
o.nd Miss Florence Snell, speakers.

o. I. C. 123 HEAD Don't try to ship a package weighing
HOGS Pigs in pairs, more than.11 pounds,

Bred Sows and Service Boars

W H L hR' d· K Don't ship a parcel greater in size
_. . ync, ea 109, ansas. than 72 inches in length and: girth.
Kent's Iowa Herd 200 good lengtily heavy Don't place common stamps on your
f

boned bred sows tor sale

;"'" illY Breat State Fnlr prize winning herd bred tor package to be sent by parcels post •
. 1.u"1i alld Am1I fnrrow. ·It will PRY you to write'
llIe 10(jllY for prices .and the waY I will ship tbese hogs Don't forget that seeds, cuttings,
bl'forc paying for them. Thol. F. K,nt. Walnut, ,.. bulbs, roots, scions, and plants are to

r---'---"_.
.

..."

. be shipped as formerly.

Neel's Cholera Proof Distinctive stamps are to be 'issued

0.. I.":C·'S·•
for this purpose and these stamps only
inust be used. '

All100rs of all aKes from 8 weelts to yeqiUnI!8. .

('
'0 vrlze sows bred and aIlta bred or open. Parcels with ordinary stamps on them

t,l�/' 6ur¥�sh polrs or trios, no !dri. Herd headed
.

will be treated as matter "held for pos
};".f'� o' k Pertectlon. by O. K. Winner, and

WOrth the" ino�:y.WW�:'r3::' F.f..:I. stock priced tage" and: will.not be forwarded.

-_
JOHN H. NEEF, Prop. BooAvllle, MD. Don't forget to put a. return' card on

the parcel. The name of the sender
must be on all packages otherwise they
wi_ll not be accepted. ,-

Don't send matter of a perishable
character-tIlat is perishable within a

period reasonably required for transpor
tation and delivery.

.

Don't put a package in the.mail that
in form or kind will injure the person
of the postal employe or damage the
mail equipment or injure other mail

matter,

-L�W1TH PLE�Y OF QUALITY.
l-iandsome young boars, gilt. bred or open.

t large type blood IIn"e... Some boars,

�::� �eaders. Sattsf�Qtlon lU�r6nteed on .11
breeding stock.

OLIVIER If<; SONS. DANVILLE, KANSAS.

POLAND CHillS
Select yonne boars.
Gilts, bred or open.
Price"rieht. Oall or

Acldress H. L. BROOK8,
LARNED. KAN8AS

HARTMAN'S BIS·TYPE 'OLANDS
rrlog boars and IIUtS. Ollts bred or open, No taU

,.Ie Three taU boars. Eferythlnll II\lllrantced.
.

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO; KANSAS.

:111 rumlsh choice Bummer -and fall· pJ&,s. palra or

trtcs. not nkln, by
r
GUY's Expansion and GoJddust

D"dlel·. Also 10 head· of yearlinK sows "bred to th...

b",rs. JOE SCBNEIDER,
_

NortODville; Kansas.

-urumcr and fall pigs by Referendum and J. C.
�1l'''r1 and out of cnctce sows, Priced to I8U.

Also 50 Barrod Rod< "Coouroll.-

A. N. Wa�ehter 4; Son. Riverton. Neb.

HAMPSHlBE8.

Pure Bred HauiPsIllftS'
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Ourmotto Is
10 plonse, ALVIN LONG, L:ron•• KIUU....

SllO";al prices on boars. Sale
of bred sows and eilts

January 23, 1913
r.W, Lavelock, Princeton, Kas.

For pedlg.... Homp.hlre hogt,
writ. O. E. LOWRY.
Oxford,Sumner Co•• Kana

O. I. C. SWINE.

�� �holce 0. I. C. Pigs Be:de!'�re::
CHESTER WHITE HOGS
(i�()d !JuRlity, either Bex. the abort DOle kind. Write for
f", c,. FRAl"1K PROOHASKA, Glasoo. Kana.

STAR HERD O. I. C's.
H)'cedlng stock of various ",geb, elth ..r sex.

lht breeding rc. sented In this herd.
\\ rile your wants.

-

.\:-WHEW KOSAR. GLASCQ. K4NSAS.

JULY GILTS AT'$20 ��e��t �J.d I��
8 woeks old nt$lO. express prepaid. BreedlnK certifl'

�I� with every pie. F. (J.Gookin,Rus8eU,Kan.

���G�AL�L_O�lV_A�Y��.����___
• E. CLARK. W W DU�TYrAlii

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.D.A
•

Cn
12 Miles West of Topek..,

,

ag,,�
n /urnlsh car of good bulls ranging In

YOl;� ",romt calves to 2-y�.-dlds. Can 8ult

CAl" "
an 8, Write' ."i'

�AL VIEW R.&!!'VH, �nver LaJt-e,·'Klm.

FortLarnedHerd'
40 ](,'Gl •

'

�o HI;'D STERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and

1>;' EPOFTR�['S. 10 to 20 monthliold. PrIced to sell.
. ..' IZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

Closing Series of Institut'es

Parcels Post "Don'ts"

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns: �

Sold on Time at Private Treaty
Six or-nine months If desired. What we want is y.our trial order;

We don't need the monev, We want you· to coma and buy. We want

regular customera .and.'shall try 'Hard to please �ou .

",Young Helter. aDd Bnll.'at flSO, ,'15 aJi.1 ,100 each.
'

,Two Helfer. and. a Bull. Dot related, ,200 for the three.
.

'Herd Heatler lhlterlal I. ,Scarce. We have a few. The.,- are
:risht. Come early and get flrat choice.

�. Over '-200 Head From Whlch- to Select;'
. A gl'eat val'iety of prize.winners and prize winning blood. Bree.ding
stock of both sexes. and. all ages. If )'on ",vant brce.Ung stock don't

mi•• thl. opportuDltJ'. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any
other tarm in the whole Southwest. -

COWS with cau at Fool and Re-bred.

Richly Bred Young Thlng�, Show Prospects.
Handsome Young Bulls, Herd Header Material.

Rugget! YOUDg .Bulls, the Farmer and-Stockman Kbld.
In fact a splendid array ot toundation Shortl:)orns, that carry the

"blood ot the best families and the most noted sires� the breed. Don:t
w.att. but come and get your tlrst pick. Visitors always welcome at

. Plea_nt Valley Stock Farm. Write your wants--today. Address

H. C. Lookabaogh,Watonga,Okla.

-g::: g';=.bedEvergreen Crest Galloways
'

Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either registered or high Ifrades.•All two years

old and over are bred to Flagstaff 29206 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone· desir

Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this ofterlng. Also two yearling b.ulls

tor sale.
. .,.. Ai W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON MI8S0URI.

Holstein Cows 'and Heifers at Bargain Pricefr �
On account of shortage of ensilage crop In N. Y. state I am- shipping west 300 head

of high-grade Holstein helters and cows, 2 to 6 years of age. These are arriving In lots

of 60 every week and I will make attractive price to men that can handle a carload. All

tuberoulln tested and bred to registered bulls.. Also a few registered bulls ready for. service.

BOVB\BROOK FARM. STA. B, OMAHA, .NEB.

HI!lBEFOlWS. SHORTHORNS.

:���KG:::� Herefords SHORTHORN CAT'.TLE
CoW" Helfero And yonng bulls tor .ale, 160 head In h.rd. POLAND CHINA SWINE. and OL!llVELAND

Breedlna m.lTons by MllIt.nt, L.mplI�t.r, Shad.l.nd BAY HORSES. All stock pedIgreed, Pnces reason·

�f:;�: WCfc!,'.;,�rlton6th,He.lod2d and ilion Alma 6th. ble. Tho••B.MU':I'hy If<; SODS. Vorbl�. K.�.
W. T.WRIGHT. Route�, Mt. Ple88lUlt. Iowa. Shorthorns Bulls and H•.lter_s.
Klaus Bros.' Herefords! Young bulls 8 'to 20 months old, also a few' well

We offer 16 head of stronll, rulliSd bnlls, liQ.rd bred ·helter., somo of my State' Fair winners at

header material, ready for service, sired b;r, Fnl- Topeka and Hutchinson lost year, Tbey arp tbe

IDler Brd, Fulllller 25th and Bean Onward. Priced kind you wlll like. Wrlto or cltll soon.

rieht and worth the money.
" JOHN REGIER. WHITEWATER, KANSAS.

KLAUS BROS •• BENDENA, KANSAS.

Mathews Herefords SHO'RTHORN'S'
We 'are offering 20 registered heifers 8 bull. tram 1210 18 months, Roan, and red•. Scotch ';r0P"

about ·11 months old. ANXIETY 4th blood Addre.. , L. M. N()FFSINGER, OSBORNIj: •. KAN.
predominates. •

" ,',

FRED MATHEWS & SONS, KIn8ley. Ran. SCOTCH IND SCOTCH TOPS
Star Br.eedioo Farm Young Bull., Scoteb .nd Scot,.h Topped. ,Abo. tew

•

,� choice CoWl and Bellen. Allo 25 registered Poland China

HEREFORDS Beaded y TophoD 4th. 90 Fall PillS of both .exes. Immune. Write for prices.

carload •• Can Ipore 8 tew ,f;!l:. )I�t�o� %o�-.,�Ib�;e°:' S. B; Al\ICOA�S, OLAY CENTER, KAN,BAS

DUROCS � �g��lf¥��o¥7�li1� �'fo1��'\�J1'v���
lIBI. of both lexes for Bale at all times.

Sam'I'Drybre�d, Elk City, Kansas

Modern Herelords
Pearl Herd Of'
-=Shorthorns,' '.

I have a select bunch of YOu��, bDJie
from six to 20 months old, well .br.ed,
well grown and the making of good use
ful animals. They are both reds and
roans, Can ship via. C. R. I. & ,P., A... T.
& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addres. ,

C. W. TAYLOR ,"."
ABILENE : : ItAJ"�U

ROBT. R. HAZLETT
Hazl�rd �Iaee

.

Eldorado, Kansas

ABERDEEN-ANGU8.
�.

. BED POLLED CATTLl!i •.
Anous BuDs For Sale

sired by"ftutger Heatherson 3d 118'104, Presto
2d 183774 and ..Professor Kurtz 136693. Read,
for service Including ·two choice BlackbIrds.

Priced right. SlItlstactlpn guara.nteed.
W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS•. RED POLLED BUL'LS
ANGUS CATTLE >Aud helters by Actor 7781 and Launfall822l.' (lo.... l.rgc.

. - plenty quality reprelent be.tmilking families. Aho lArge

Bull. nnd temales tor sil1e; singly or In carload type POLAND OHlN'AS. Pip. Wrltf, o� C<!m ......... "

Iota Address SUTTON" PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kan. CRAS, MORRISON & SON. Pb1J1lpabllq. K.ian.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedine stock•.

V;-E. FOS(l'ER, R. R. 4. Eldorado. :KaDsaII.
-'

",



I
\

56 MAIL AND
DAIRY CATTLE.

Inc.
11,308

,i7:S68'1:345
5,471
283

Market Probabilities
HOLSTEIN$ FOR SALE-30 head of registeredheifers and males, also 13 head of flne bred belfers

and souna COW" $58.50 and up. Come and see them.
M. P. KNUDSEN, CONCORDIA" KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter re.cords. One

of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for '

sale.
, W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kon._

(Continued from Page .9.)
---

.

green, selfworklng corn Is quoted at $90
to $100 a ton; fall' to good, selfworking
$45 to $85 a ton; common to fall' $20 to $40
a tOR. .

Livestock in Kansas Ctty.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready 'for spring service by Shady

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
darns. Heifers bred. Also a. few fresh
cows. All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

The cattle market last week was dull
In killer's lines, and at mid-week there
was conslderabl!\ contraction In the feed
'er movement but this was ellm1nated
later, on thin cattle, and fat grades,
showed a 15 to' 25 cent net loss. Good to
choice .fat steers are quoted at $7.75 to
$8.50, fair to good $7.25 to $7.70, common to
fall' $6.50 up. On the quarantine side the
top prIce wall $7.25 and most of the steers
sold at $6.50 to $7.20. Cows sold at $3.75
to $7, heifers $4.25 to $7.50, bulls $3.85 to $6.50
and calves $5 to $10.50. Most of the feed
lng steers brought $6.75 to $7.50 and stock
ers $6.50 to $7.25. Stock cows sold up to
$5.25 and stock heifers up to $6.50.
Hog prices Saturday were about the

same as at the close of the precedIng
week, quallty considered, and 10 cents
under Tuesday, the high day. The top
price was $7.37'h, and bulk $7.25 to.,$7.35.
The following table shows the range In

prices of hogs last week and In the pre
cedIng week:

HOLSTEINS B�B���
H. B. COWLES, TOPEK4., K,ANSAS.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Bred yearling heifers; 2-yeor-olds, fresb

this Winter; 26 or ao young cows, milkers
and springers: a.l@o bulls; high-grade and
r,,:,,:lstered, up to 18 months of age.
mA ROMIG, Sta. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Last week
Monday •••-; .•. $7.10@7.47¥..
Tuesday .1 7.15@7.50
Wednesday 7.10@7.45
Thursday •...•. 7.10@7.40
Friday .•...... 7.10@7.40
Saturday ...... 7.15@7.87¥..

Preceding wk.
$7.00@1.30
6.95@1.25
7.00@7.30
7.05@1.35
7.15@1.40
7.15@7.42��Holsteins!

.

I wllJ sell the following blgh grade Hol
steins, many of them practically, full bloodo,
and In good condition: 50 yearling heifers
and 50 1 ',f, -year-old heifers just being bred
to-a son .of a 24 lb. dam: 100 2 to 2',f,-yearold heifers and 100 2',f, to 3-year-old heifers
bred to' 0- hlgn class registered bult, to
treshen from Dec. 1st, 1912, to March 1st,1913. 100 matured cows, v'ery heavy pro.ducers, springing up ready to fresben soon.most of them In calf from registered bulls.
A number_ of high colored registered bulls.
ranging In age from 6 months up, out of
heavy producing dams, and selected espectaBy to. head chotee herds. Gan tlll any ordertrom one animal up. Have a smaB surplusof excellent registered cows and heifers I
will dispose of. Aiso have 100 head of highgrade Guernsey cows and heifers from yearlings up. Write me regarding your wants,
.JAMES DORSEY.Gllberts.Dllnols

Fluctuatlolls of 25 to 35 cents In sheep
prIces' with no important net change
was the market last week. Demand has
been fairly active and receipts have been
fairly large. Choice fat lambs are $7 to
$7.75, ewes $4.75 to $5.65, and wethers $5.50
to $6.25.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas CIty
thus far this year and the flame period
In 1912;

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ..... 119,489 11l8,70. "393 9,216
Calves 7,411 7,078

8'2:555Hogs •••... 209,131 291,686
Sheep ••..

'

.. 136,868 157,637
'3:fitii 21,779

H. & M. ... 9,285 5,694
'i,440Cars 8.431 9,871

Livestock in St. Louis.
A big quarter came off steer prIces last

week and at the close the market was
especially dull. St. Louis has been re
ceiving liberal supplies of plain Southern
cattle and thus for this year total receipts
are ahead of the same period last �\.ear.Native beef steers are quoted at $5.b\). to
$9; cows and heifers $4.50 to $7.75; stockers
and feeders $5.25 to $7. Texas and Indian
steers, quarantine, $5.50 to $7.65; Texas and
Indian cows $3.75 to $5.75; veal calves $5
to $10.75.
Saturday the top price fol' hogs was

$7.60; Ilght weIghts sold at $6.50 to $7.60;
butchers $7.45 to $7.60 and heav.y hogs $7.50
to $7.60, or practically the same as at
the close of the precedIng week.
Mutton grades early last· week reached

the hIghest levels of the season, but there
was a sharp depression after Tuesday.
Lamb price fluctations were less severe
and general net loss for the week was
15 to 25 cents. Lambs are quoted at $7
to $9.25 and sheep $5 to $6.50.
�'he following table shows receipts of

cattle, l,Iog s and sheep In St. Louis thus
for this year compared with the same
period in 1912;

1913
Cattle •••••• 66,198
Hogs ....... 189,600
Sheep •••••. 60,266
H. & M ••.•• 17,567
Cars ....... 6,8H

POLLED DURHAIUS.

Pollad Durham Bulls
"

Six weH bred young bulls and a limited
number of cows and hetrers fol' sale.
C. 1\1. HOWARD, HA1\IMOND, KANSAS.

Prize Winning Polled
Durhams

One yearling bull and several bull calvessired by Roan Choice (Jr. Champion of
1911), also a few young cows and heifers.
All from the greatest show and prize win
ning herd In Kansas 01' the West.

C. J. WOODS, ClIlI,ES, KANSAS.

JACKS· AND JENNETS.

I
I·

il

.

Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm
50 registered big boned black jacksand jennets from colts 'to, 16 hands;
no better anywhere. Prices right.
.I. H. �MITH, Route3. Box

_. '17, Kingfisher, Okla.
1912
54,890

266,963
58,921
12,080
5,561

Big Bone, Kentucky, Mammoth
J k Saddle Stallions, Mares and Geldae Sings. Visit the Cloverdale Farm, and save two or three large profits.U. T. BROWN &: CO., Lexington, Ky.. Box B.

J'ACKS
AND JENNETS
2ll head good blnek jacks
for sale, ages from 2 to 5
years; lnrge, houvv-bon d,
broken to mares and prompt
servers. Prices reasounble,
Come and see me. Burns
2 miles of town.

PHIL WALKER.
Moline. Elk Co.. Kan.

Livestock in St. Joseph.
The cattle market last week lacked elll

ergy and prices most of the week were
shaded to a net loss of 15 to 25 cents
closing at the low quotations of the sea
son. Beeves are quoted at $6.50 to $8.75;
cows and heifers $3.75 to $7.75; calves $5.50
to $9.25.
Close to 3,500 hogs were received Sat

urday and sold at $7.25 to ,$7.35, the high
part of the rbulk reaching up to the high
est sales made. Compared with the close
of the preceding week prices were steady.
Moderate receipts Of sheep last week

met with a fairly active demand, and
pr-Ices fluctuated 10 to 15' cents. ClosIng
prices were about the same as at the
close of the preceding week. Lambs are
quoted at $7.50 to $8.80 and sheep $5 to $6.25.
The_following table shows receipts of

Itveatock in S�. Joseph thus for this year
compared with the same perIod In 11)12.

1913 . 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle •.•... 33,011 40,391 7,380
Hogs •.•... 133,348 190,612 57,261
Sheep 34,471 51,320 '''47 16,848
H. & IVI. •••• 3,104 3,061

"9"7'0'Cars ......• 3,360 4,330

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, Jan. 27.-Butter this week is fitm

at 33 cents,
Kansas City, Jan. 27.-Prlces this week on

produce are:

Eggs--Flrsts, new white wood cases in
cluded, 21 % @22c a doz.; seconds, 13@Hc.
BUtter-Creamery, extras, 31@32c a lb.;

firsts. 28¥,,@29'hc; seconds, 26¥..@27lhc;
packing stock, 18'h@19c.
Live Poul trv-e--Brotter's, 14'h@15c a Ib.]

spring chickens, 12@13c; hens, 11%@12c;
young roosters, 9 % @10c; oid roosters, 8@
8 % c: young tur-keys and turkey hens, 16 ¥..
@17c; old toms, 13@14c: cull turkeys, 7@8c.
Rabbits-No.1, $1.25e1.69 a dozen If

drawn; No.2, 75c.

Oakland Stock
Farm

.has 30 JaCks, In their every-day clothesjust as you wouid find them on any real
breeding farm, ready for sale. Come and
see them and I wlli sell them to you, good" ones all the way from $400.00 up; cash
Or time.

'

QAKLAND STOCK FAR1\I, Chillicothe, .1\10.

POLK COUNTY
JACK FARM
Hns R niee lot of black JIlcks,coming three and foul' yea!'s141·2 to 16 hands high, goodbone and body. Will be sold
cheap. Address

RLM� JOI:INSON,Owner, BOLIVAR, MO.
JACKS �T PRIVATE SALE

It you want the good
kind, come to one of
the old'est breedln ..
barns In the state,
wh�re you wlll find the
large; big boned, black
fellows that wlll do
your coun try good, at
prices yon Can afford.

.........._..... G. 1\1. 'SCOTT, Reo, 1110.

PrOduce Prices Now Ilnd One YeoI' Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butler Eeggs
19t:11912 1915 1912

Chicago..... 33 ¥" 29 22 18
Kan. City... 32 29 22 17

Hens
19131912
13¥" H�'
12 18

BREEZ� TOPEKA,KANSA Februai'Y

JACKS AND' JENNETS. PUREBRED HOR"'ES.

The Best Imoorted Horses g���h�g�:tered draft staillons__ to t850 atmy stable clo��'A. LATI�R WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA;

STALUONS and JACKS'
percherons Rnd Belgiansal80 Momowth olBcks aii'4Jennet8. State Fair Winne"and all at prices that wlijmove them. Write today de.scribing your wants.

C.F.COOPER
R. 4. Box 4. Hulchln.on. Kan.

��k��rjt����t�
16 banda .tandard. I ba90 the larl!" kIndthat an al'6 looktn� for I the IHDd thAt
����� t�etl::r.��� ;f��::�: Refe,..

AL. E. S3UTH, I4WRENCE, KANSAS.

Mammoth Jacks and
Jennets For Sale

From 2 to 5 years-big boned, black Jacks
with white points. No better bred. ones In
the country. Several of them ore prize wtn
ners, Been breeding Jacks for 30 years.Mention this paper and write Or corne to
DEmRLING & OTTO. Schuyler County,.QUEEN CITY, MO. On Des Moines Line
Wabash RallroJl.d. SPECIAL SALE

Thirty Days
Registered Amertcan bred staillo'ns $200to $600 each. Ten Imp. mares In ront $100to �500 each. Imported stallions at frOID$900 to $1,200. One hour's ride from UnlODStock Yds., Chicago, III. Addr-ess
CHAS. A. FINCH, JOLIET, ILLINOIS,

PERCHEROlfS
BELGIANS

.

8HtR!S

PUREBRED HORSES.

Percheron and Bell!:ian ������::ln:n�nl�O:'Il��c��Easy ter!.':'� HART 'bROS.. OSCEOLA. lOWA

200 Percherons Stlllll�!� "s':.fe�are8
S�ngmaste.... Son. Keota. lo",a

FOR SALE' One Reelstered Percher-
on Stallion, comlnl/: 6

yeRrs old and oue black Jack, coming_ 5 years old.
w, 1\1 • .DICE, TECU,\ISEH, KANSAS.

Clydesdale Stallions and Mares
I bave a number of Cl yde Stalllons, manyof them of my own raising, that J will sell

at less than tAl uf the regula r Importer's
prices. R. O. 1\1I1,.LERj LUCAS, IOWA.

GrandPercheron Stallfons
I will sell my two stallions, Sporty and

Frank, both b)' Castlllion 27318 (46308).
Sporty weighs 2,000 pounds and Frank 1,800pounds. Both good breeders and both
passed as sound, by atllte board. 5 yearsold. WlIl sell on account of my health.
1\1. H. GERJETS, sou'ra HAVEN, KANSAS

TrumanasPioneerStud Farm
America's Largest Importers

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
Write for Illustrnted Cntaloguo.

TRUMAN'S, B�x E, BUS�NEJ,L, ll.LINOIS
.
..,"OOL". ".a.

, COTTINGHAM'& SONSw�sel1 nt their 17th Annual S.Ie, February 18th. 19i3, at 1 o'clock sharp 35 hend of draft horse&,brood mares and drlvcts: 2 reststered Percherou mares, large: 1 registered Percheron stallion 1 years old.weighs 2,000. 1 span of �lol'glin bred geldings, bl'l ko single find duut>lc: 4 yrs. old. Address,C(JT'.rJNGlIAU & SONS, 1\lcl'IlERSON, KANSAS.

Percheron, Belgian, Shire
Coach Stallions and

and
Mares

15 years In the horse business. Never had a law suit, have neversued a man for collection. Each sale is accompanIed with a
genuine 1.1'0011 g'nRI'Untee f rorn Nolan. Our horses are from oneto five yearlil old.

J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,KANSAS

Dec.
CLOSING OUT SALE
of JACKS and JENNETS

ATE. G. DAVIS �. SON'S BARN

Columbia, Mo., Thursday, Feb. 6, 1913
40 Head: 25 Jacks, old enough for service; 15 Jennets

Everything registered. -.15 to 16 hands high. 2 to 6 years old. These jaclcs arethe tops of 3 stares. They were bought at weaning tlme and sever-at of the'[l1cost over $500 a head at 5 months old. There are some herd-headers In th S
bunch, good enough to head any herd. As this is a ctostng-ou t sale everythingwlll be sold without reserve or by-bid. You wlll find more jacjes In this sale
with 9 to 9'h-inch bone than you ever saw In a sale of this stae, For catalogllPor other Informatlon address (mention this .papar.)

.

A.E.Limerick t: Son or W.E.Bradford, Columbia, Mo.
c. J. HIERONYMUS AND KEMP HIERONYMUS, AUCTIONEERS.

My Fourth Annual Sala of

'JACKS and JENNETS
of the Clover Leaf Valley Jack Farm
wlll be held In my new sale pav!l1ol1 at

LI PLATA, MO., MONDAY,
IAROll 10, 1913

I guarantee this to be the best. oUe! iIng I have ever made and to equlL
or surpass any offering made dUl'Intgl'the year 1913. Everyone black WI I

white points and registered and norn<lunder 15 hands high. All ready .01'
service rIght now. Write for the fill'
est ca.ta.Iogue of this ctass of stoel,
ever gotten out.. It gives' the phOtrf;;P�ndfm���h r:�lrrra�t:Sn�h��s Ib���lci
get Into a five page. advertisement
�o�M�T�g¥i'�nflcoJ�?J}fX� PAY sFEOaR. THEMSEI.vES '.rHFl FIRST· OR' •

.OND YEAR THAN ANT MAN IN THE WORLD. Write today.

�. O. ROAN, Macon Count" lao Plata, Mo.



Oldenbu...g .Ger;,tOanCoachHors� ; .....-----....
-----------------

We are the oldest' and largest. breeders of the Oldenburg German Coapch I
(.

.....

west of the
Mlsslss[ppl'Rlver;',' Our' 1912.wlnnlrrgs at·tbe leading western shows :.'

·E"····'AME·R'S
'

exceeded those of 'an'y ·O,ther-.lndiVidual .h';Jr8!l e�lbltor. 'We have stallions, \1,. "

and mares of servlce�ble !loges for salll, W�lte us
..

JOS. WJ;,.. & SON•.BARN.dtD. �: .

PIONEER STOCK FARM' �eJ:::-'?��e�:t ....' ..

'

Beh.riaJ1 Shire and German 'Coaoh stallions and mares from weanllnzs to 6 years old. Imported and

P
- I'.

S
'

home bred stallions and-mares weiKbin" up ,to a inn or belter. Tbey, are priced to sell; am seUin.II ,'. ereher00·
.

laUio'"OSII the time. Can show you. Come and see.
.

�OHN W_WADDILL. SON. (Ada" County). BRASHEAR. MO:"

.

,
.,....

and Mares

• "uary 1, 1913.

f.

50 - PERCHERON STALLIONS - SO·
Bishop Brothers bave 60 big boned stallIoDs that weIgh 1,100. to 2.100 pounds t,hat·

they can and will sell tor· less money than any firm In the business. We have them

to sell. Write us. . BISHOp: BROTHERS. BOI A. TOWANDA KANSAS.

-.

Imported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and JennetsFOR SALE, 5 Imported Pereberon sl&llion. 4 to 6 yrs. .

old and_an tried and nllrUlsr breeden. ·(Jan l1.li011' eolta.
Wellrb'l800 to 2!100 Ibtr.,one Morean _ilIOn 7 ),rs. old.

.

Tenllea4_larJle black 'aeks two to seven JTII. old, All
.

broke. I200d performers. Oan .how eulta and mues
In' foal. 10b.ad blcblaek jennets all bTed to our fm·

»or'ed jllek. PrleeR reasoDable. Our 00.... and :laeka
wen shoWlla,·tbe Btdebinson Slate Pair 'bi!.7ear In
I1s diffenn'eiaaaes and won In evel'Telaa.. Writ.e-or

eome to lama •mll".from RB7IDOnd or Obase.
••P.&B. B. MALONE. OIlASE. KANSAS

Bergner I Sons' Coach HOrses
66 Head Gnu eo_. liner, IIIIJ._ lall1J IIId ActloD .1

A general purpose horse that fits tbe tarmer'. need. Write· to�

fartber particulars. We are offering stallions at prices you will

be able to'pay for with proceeds ot one Beason's stand. Also

mares eltber slngl" or In mat9hed teams. Write or call SOO'1 .

.I. O. BERGNERA SONS. ""... Ranch.," Pratt, Kan.

ImportedStallions: PereheroD,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Importation the same Month .they land. Each.

year they wtn more than aU other Exhibitors combined, At the American

Royal this year•. we won 2nd.on 4-year-old Perch-eron. tst, 3rd and 4th on 3-

year-old, 1st and 3rd 'on 2-year-old. and 1st and Champion Group ot Five

Stallions, Our Horses are Handsome -and the best to buy; Our Guarantee

and Insurance the very best.
- .

J'ERCHERON IMPORTING CO .. C...... R. KIrk, South St. Jo.eph, Mo.

ft,
:1.

.'

ROBISON�S

Pereherons
One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

,
J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

3
Mammoth Jacks, Pefchefon Stallions

133 Head of Jacks and Percherons I
The Jacks are 3 to 6 years old and from 16 to
, 16 hands blgh.

Percherons are from 2 to 6 yea.n aIel and weigh
. from .1800 to lWOO lbs.

-We haft thl kind that will pll.SI JOU.
Write tor prices betore you buy. Farm and sale barn' on 21st Street.

1 mile east ot Wichita Union Stock Yards. Write today,

J. C. KERR, VVlchlta., Kansas
).

W.H.Bayless.Dero & CO.
Blue Mound, Kansas

Importers of' Belgian and PerdlerOD

Stallions and MareS of'aD' 'ages
IlDd PrizeWbmers In both Europe andAIDed.

•

We Have Filly Head
The last� arrived December 28.1911

The .flfty head Is as good as can be found on either side of the water. We have'

� bUYing partner In Europe who has a large breeding fann and many ot our best

orBes are bred on' this ,farm. He also bll)'l1 In the dall _SOD. and buys everything

YOung and sound. We ean. sell ... better horse for 1_ 'money than those not rav

ilred with this' irdvantage, 8S we are the ODIy ones who are connected with a breed

ng farm In Europe. Anyone wanting either Stallion. or Mare wlil find It to their

�dvantage to visit our stables. We price them to sel1. not to Invoice. A good gue.r

,ntee goes with every sale. Reference, any Bank In Unn County.

W.H.Bayless-DeroICo.,BIueVilleyStodI:Fano,BIueMOIIlId,limlCo ••Kao.
(Two Railroads, eight trains pel' .day.}

'"

"67

7-5 Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown'

Percheron Stallion.s

and Mares, at
"let-Jive" prices.

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.
.'

c. W. LAMER &- CO•

Salina, Kansas

Th,West's Largest Importing and Breeding' Estab
lishment. Importers and Breeders of

Percherons, Belgians and·
Shire Sta-Ilions and Mares

120 Head to Select from
Our Stallions and mares are strong and massive, with great quality.

style and conformation. with splendid color and dispositions. They
are selected with an eye single to the wanls' of the most critical

American buyers, and we can sell them for less money than anyone

In the business, qual1ty considered. The stallions will go Into any com

munity and command the best mar-es, command the men who are the

best .pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know

your wants. We can suit' you In bot.h price and quality.

L. R.WILEY, Emporia, Kan�

DON'T PUT IT OFF ANY LONGER, BUT

COl\IE AT ONCE AND PICK A

Pertberon or Royal·
BelgianStallionorMare
We have them to suit you It you are evel'

so discriminating. Our entries won 22 prises
at the late Nebraska State Fail'; 3 cham

pions, 8 firsts, 7 seconds, 2 thirds and 2
fourths. Prices are right. Photos from 'Ufe
on application.

. WOLF BROS.
Importers an., Breeders

ALBION. Boone County. NEBRASKA.

They Are SO· ·Different �
All Imported, both PERCHERONS and B�I.A:NS.· Last. importation

arrived Sept. Ist, The selects of both eountries, I buy my 0WU horses.

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages; tw:) and three years. Prices reasona

ble. Perfect guarantee gOf>� with each horse and for two "years at that.

tV. B. RICHARDS. V. 5•• (Stables in the City) Emporia. Ka...as
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Ceo.,W. Schwab's

Duroc·JerseyBred SowSale
ClayCanter�Nab.,Wadnasda-y,Feb.19

This is the date of his annual Duree-Jersey bred sow.sale.
The sale will be held in his big private sale pavilion on the
farm. The offering consists of 40 head of big type Duree
Jersey bred sows ��d gilts. There will be several tried sows

that are proven aluable and in their prime of usefulness, 12
fall yearlings that have nearly all raised litters the past fall
and the balance picked spring gilts. The

_
blood lines repre

sented in this sale are Commodore Lad, Red Wonder, King's
Defender, 'Freed's Col., Buddy K. 4th Wide Awake, W. L. A.'s
Perfection, Gold Bond and a splendid son of Queen's Wonder,
by Crijnson Wonder Again, of spring farrow, called Cremo.
These sows and gilts have been looked after personally along
with my sows that I am keeping and are in splendid condition
to prove money makers for their owners. They are bred to
Buddy K. 4th Wide Awake, W. U A.'s Perfection, Gold Bond
and Cremo. An invitation is extended to all lovers of Durocs
to attend this sale. It is the day following- Gao. Briggs &
Sons' sale and we are only seven miles apart. Oatalogs ready.
Address

.'
.

,

OED.W. SCHWAB, Clay Canter, Nab.
Auctioneer, Col. Z. S. Branson, Lincoln, Nebr.

, J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

o. I. C. Bred Sow Sale
40 Head of Fall Yearlings and Tried

Sows, Two Years Old.
,

Friend, Nebr., Friday, February 1
They were sired by U. S. 30079 and O. K. 's Defender, byO. K. Winner 15881, the great show boar, whose get is soughtafter all over the country. These sows and gilts are the topsof a much larger number and there is not a common individual

in the offering. It is an offering of bred sows and gilts that
won't be. improved upon this season. The sows by O. K. 's
Defender are bred to U. S. and .the SOWIS by U. S. are bred
to Fairmont Chief, a big, lengthy, smooth boar weighing over'
400 at ,10 months in fair breeding condition. Every animal
immuned. Catalogs ready. Address

CHAS. H. MURRAY, Friend, Nebr.

,

: POLAND CHIIA SALE
:! Oxf�r�, Kans., Friday, Feb. 14th

Rich In Prize Winning Blood

40 'H'ead ConsisUngof4TriedSows,
11 Spring Gilts, 9 SpringBoars,2 Outstanding Herd'Headers, 14 Fall Pigs

'I: They ure strong in the blood (If Frank Winns greatest show stock

,

and" a number of these spring boars and gilts not only will produce win.
ners but with proper fitting can win in the best shows. The springI· boars and gilts are by Master Stroke, a litter mate of the great sire,

"
Master Meddler 2nd, and tbe tried, sows are bred to him. The sprlngr gilts are bred to the splendid boar, Edgwood, py Sentinel. Both Edg-Ii wood and MasterStroke go in this sale. Here is a good place to buy thebest at a low price. For catalog write today.

I lale'Bnrger, Auctioneer C. M. PRATER, Oxford, Kan.

COMBINATION SALEI

Pereheren and-Standard-Bred
HORSES

LITTLE RIVER STOCK FARM

Halstead, Kan.,Mon., Feb. 24
45HEAD====

18'Registered Percberons, Consisting of 7 Stal.
Dons, 5 of Serviceable Age,and 11BeadofMares,
Most of Tbem In FoaL Every One Registered In

PercberoD Society of America.
,� 7 Head 01 Standard-BredStallions andMares
Ali good prospects, such as Zelma, »y J�llmont, by Fal�ont,
2 :14¥2, and out of Cosinete, by Cosine, the sire of Baphire,
2 :13%, and others; Merle Mack, by McHenry, 2 :16, dam Gam
brel, 2 :10%. Also the 6-year-old stallion, Symbol Ash, and his
full sister, Hazel Chope, will be sold; Cosinete, by Cosine, and
a stallion by Gambrel, 2.01%, the leading, speed sire of Kan
sas, also go in this sale.

Twenty Head of Grade Draft and Road Horses-An ex
cellent Ibunch of work horses and a clasN lot of roadsters,
Send for Catalog today. Address

I
_

C. B. WARKENTIN, Newlon, Kans.
Auctioneers-R. L. Harriman, J. P. Oliver.
Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
Halstead is 10 miles west of Newton, Ran. Interurba.Di

service from both Wichita and Newton.

HOPPER and BOWMAN'S
nRST ANNUAL SALE OF

&�:�'HEREFOR.DS
Ness City, Kan., Feb.18and 19
-75
Fine
Cows
25

Bulls

By J. C.
Hopper·
and
W. I.

Bowman

Bere is an opportunity 10 head your herd. Don't miss it!
Conditions have never been as favorable for stockmen to, better their

herds. The high cost of Jiving, and high cost of land, call for the best
cattle that can be produced.

No better class of beef cattle, no more prolific eattle, and no better
range cattle have ever been found than the famous White Faces.

Hopper and Bowman will offer, at this sale, some of the best blood
obtainable, from such famous bulls as Lord Wilton, Beau Brummel, Beau
Real, Lamplighter, Anxiety, Don Carlos, Discovery, and other well known
strains. Without doubt the Hopper and- Bowman herd is the largest andbest selected in the West. They are not pampered, but have been bred
on the Short Grass for range purposes. ,

_There will be offered a number of PolJed Herefords from the eele
brated Guthrie herd. ' These are the ideal cattle for, small herd'S.., '

dIn addition to those offered under the hammer, there will be oUere ,

at Private Sale, a number of Pure Bred "Bulls, not ;registered; a h,und�edhead of high elass Hereford yearling steers; a neighbor will hav,e on the
ground a few Registered Durham Bulls and a carload of Pure Bred' Gal!o:
ways. There is a chance for everybody. Don't miss this sale. Wrlt�
at once for Catalog, Address

_

W. I. BOWMAN, Ness City, Kan.-
Auctioneers: COIB. E. A. Kramer,..{ W.' 'ciouston. ",-

• '

Trains met at Ransom,
.

main line Mo. Pao, Sale under caver.
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50 �xtraordinary Big Type 50
, ..

pure�Bredand�lohGrade
.

'·'PolandChina.BredSow's
PER'CUERON'S . Manning, Iowa, ·��ti. 21� 1913
Neal,' Kansas�' Saturday, Feb. 15thl

,

33 5 Stallions 3a��;3 Jacks
25 Mares

HEAD HEAD
»;

,

10 Head of these are purebred and registered in the Per:
.horon Society of America, among which are. the imported
black stallion Tatius, weighing right at a ton and two imported
black mares, the team weighing over two tons, together with
two colts by these ton mares, one a weanling weighing 1,000
I bs., also a one and two-year-old stallion weighing 1,500 and

1,600 lbs. .

Also one, Telephone road stallion and three jac�s, one a

�"year.old weighing 1100 lbs. Three span of- %,-blood' Per- .

cheron mares weighing from 1,500 to 1,7.0.0 lbs. and in foal to
'I'atius and from 3 to 5 years old.

14 Other Grade Mares 5 to 10"years old weighing. from -:

1,500 to 1,700 lbs, all bred to imported Percheron stallions.
My Breeding Plant. House, Lots, Barn, Farm Machinery,

Household'Furniture, Milch - Cows, Chickens. and ,everything
goes. Come to Neal, Kan., on Missouri Pacific, 12 miles east

of Eureka, Kan. Trains handy going east and west. Anraell

ing out on account of health. Sale under cover. For par-
ticulars' address

. "

A.W.WlLUAMS&-SON,Neal,Kan.
AUO'.rrONEER�Col.'s Harriman, Smethers, Williams.

FIELD¥._AN- A; B. Hunter.

Dispersion Sale!
._

1

Standard Bred Horses
-

Severy" Kansas, Wednesday Feb��5.

120 HEADI ft����u=� ;v.11:: 12,0 HEADI
Including the great sire, Sampson Wilkie .34244, the sire of
Kansas Dude, 2 :19%; 'Correne B., 2:11; Howard W., 2 :22%;
Askey Wilkes, 2 :1414, and the great 3-year-old, Blanchie B.,
2 :2314, and also sire of a large number of this offering, among
which are

Several ExceDent Race Prospects
Kansas Dude, 2 :19�(' Gregory Me., 2 :18�.
Dapper Dillon, 2 :28�. Onward Silver Boy.

�avy Olough 2 :26-' (.trial).
These horses are in good condition and ready to start jog

ging for next season's campaign, and they all have developed
'peed. ;

This is '0.' classy lot of Horses, among which are several
excellent race' prospects. .Every animal registered and certifi-
cate delivere'd - sale day. Sale under cover, rain or' shine.
Write today for Cat�log.. Address

..

,
'

:

G. H.·GRlMMELL,M.D.
'" . :._.: ���-, ".,' �every, Kansas.

:A:uctione���� jJlrgk�J Ed Green.'
.

,". ,�,;. ;,.�,.' J'; ':' ·Fieldman�A. B. -Hunter.

.

In Sale Pavilion
,l

12 Big Tried ·Sows, 1·5 Mammoth - .

. I

Yearlings,. 23 Sensation81 GOts '!t
•

-.',
-

•.

.

. II

Thirty sows 'bred to, a.nd 15 sows sired by MABEL'S�
WONDER, the !'JOO-lb. first prize aged boar, Iowa State Fair.

•
. I

Fifty head::Of bred sows and gilts, combining e�aor-',
dinary scale,' superior quality, _ correct type. Surpassing in

size, smoothness and trueness to type any like
. number of sows'

ev:er offered at. auction, Gilts 300 to 400 pounds. Sows 500
to 700 pounds.

.
J

•
• ",

:....
,""

Fifteen sows by MABEL'S WONDER bred to Long Priee..
a son of Chief Price Again, eoriceded one of the greatest pig)
type' sires. Others bred to Long -Iumbo, the. largest and,
smoothest boar of his age. Chief Price Again 2nd, a herd boar
by the noted Chief Price Again.will be sold.

' ,

�
.. :

I extend a cordial invitation to 'the' breeder�" to att(md,thi�:
sale. If you cannot be present entrust your bids to the aue
tioneer or fieldman with absolute coufidence. Write for the,
catalog. .' "

,

, .

�'l

aw.HALFORD,Mannlno,Io"a'�
.

Col. H. s. Duncan, Auctioneer.
J

Geo, W. Berry, Fieldman. _

\
. -

.

J. H. Harter's ,Polan_ds:

·50,·BRED sows AT 50AUCTION
lit

.

- ,

At the .Farm, three miles from Fos-',
toria; and ,four miles from We8t�
moreland" P'ottawatomie CoLinty,

Tuesday, Feb. 18, 19·1.3:.
The sale will be held under cover and dinner will be

served at the residence at noon. The offering consists of

15 Fall 'GiI"ts, I� Trie_- Sows, 15 Springj I
ailts, and & Summer Boars:_ thai .'.:' I

are -Herd ,Header material. ! i
I,

The .
fall gilts are by Moga.l's Monarch, Gephari and I·

Prince Hadley. The spring gilts are of exactly the same'� )

breeding ...
· The tried sows are young sows that have raised'

litters and are in their prime. They are of strictly big typ,e I

breeding and everyone is guaranteed a good useful sow, ,
I

am reducing my herd and selling close because. of that '·ffl.c�,.
Most of the sows that go in this sale are the -dams of. the-,
spring and fall gilts in this sale. Oatalogs ready. Address. : "I

J. H. ,HARTER,:Westmoreland, ,;Kan��
Auctioneers.e J'as. T. McCulloch. -J. W. Johnson, Field_d.

man,
. :
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H,. H'. Shaw,
:S�lIing a Draft. of ·40 Bred' Sows

Hebron, Nebraska,
.:

\ '

Tuesday" Fe�. 11th

,:' !

The sale will be held in town in comfortable quarters. It will
start .

promptly at 12:30 to accommodate breeders who wish to leave on

early 'evening, trains. I

, Mr. H. H. Shaw has been one 01 the best buyers of choice Duree

Jerseys in southern Nebraska. He has bought bled sows 'during the
past two years' from leading herds and his offering on the above date'
is one of the best that will be made in that part of Nebraska this win
otero

Attractions in, the sale are HEBRON QUEEN, by LINCOLN WON
DER, HEBRON QUALITY, by Lincoln Wonder, Republic Girl. (immune')'
by Expansion and �nother 'great sow by Valley Chief 2nd.

Forty head go in the sale and four are the great tried sows meu

tioned above; six fall yearling sows that have had litters and with an

average of six pigs raised 'to the litter, 30 spring gilts that are choice.

They are well .grown out �nd represent the best blood known to the
breed."

"

"

Five . of-the fall yearlings are l?y Crimson King 'with one by Good
E. Nuff Model, the first prize boar at the Nebraska state fair this sea

son. The 30 S�ing gilts are by Cleatham'S Pride, Rosebud'a Wond�r,
KingvKant and Critic's Wonder and Golden Rod Hero and Belle's Prince
Wonder. Later: Haxe decided: to include If'gilts as attractions. Three
bred to C. W. 4th and � to Garnet's Wonder. This makes a remarkable
offering of gilts. 'Catalogs ready now. Address"

H. H. SH.W, Hetiron, Neb. '

AuctioneeJ.'a: W. J. Thompson, J. A. How;iJ. H. Barr.
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze.

11""

/

.NuckollSI County Horse

Broodors'Association
3 2 Percharon Stallions and Mares 3 2

Sale at Stata Fair Grounds
Lincoln,Neb.,Feb. 20,1913

s 1 1 Stillions-1 3 Mares-8 Wean lings��

This offering consists of Stallions - good enough to head any herd.
They are the product of Nuckolls county' farms and bred and developed'
under ideal conditions. Not one of them has been purchased to put in
this, sale, all either having be€n raised or owned by, the consignors at
least two, years. They are' the large, drafty kind-Stallions ranging from

yearlings, weighing" 1,600 pourlds, to fully developed ones, weighing 2,200
pounds-Mares -ranging from yearlings, weighing 1,500 pounds, to devel-

, oped ones, w:eighing 2;050 pounds. A.ll mares of breeding age have been
bredand are su;ppo�ed to be safe in f{>al, 'some of them having two, three
and four Of their offspring in this sale showing just how they breed.

,

,

_ Such 'meli. as Prof. Howard Gramlich and Dr. Gains and others who
•

hav� ilid:geu the',horses at the Nuckolls County Show pronounce the Nuck
olls county horse exhibit to be one of the most remarkable in number and
quality of imy county show they ,have ever judged. This offering, includes
tlie prize winners of this show,

'

, .

,: CON 8-1GNOR Q L
.."':aU, George Bar�er, Frank Davidson,

, �ilham Parr, J. C. Day & Sons.

", ,', � ," Wri�., for Catalogue to
'

-

':,PERCY':JBA'IRD', Secretary, Ruskin, Neb.

·I(.S�A.C�Bred Sow Sale I

�

,
'

I

, �Kans.s State Agricultural College
.' ". I·

lanhattan, Kansas

,'f

BER.SHIRES �DUROU�J'ERSEYS
,

1:30P.M. ,

. -,' �
11 gilts by ModeLColoWl! H,
6 gilts by Carl's Critic.

� 9 gilts by T�t'Orion,
2 yearlings by Tat Orion,
1 gilt by G. M. 'S'

..Colonel.
1 soW' by 'I'atarrax;
1 sow by G. M. 's Cad Col·
onel. /

1 sow by Wonder Chief.

Thirteen of these. .sows In'to

bred to Good As GOld.
Eleven to Beauty's Babe.

Eight �? College Colonel 211c(

10:30 A. M. •

1�. gilts by Wakarusa Duke
4th.

9 yearlings by Wakarusa
Duke 4th. I

1 yearling by Rival's' Cham-
pion Best.' ,

1 ,sow by Rockwood Rival.
2 sows- by . Rockwood Duke
4th.

1 sow by Lee Star.
2 sows by Stalwart Duke.
1 sow b,y King Forest.,
Seven of these sows are bred
to Wakarusa Duke 4th.

/I'welve to Second Master
piece. /

Sev'enteen to Rob Hood 17th.

All Bred For larch and April Farrow:
\

L. R. Brady, Auctioneer.
.J. W• .Johnson, Fleldman. Write, for- catalog.

Combination Duroe-Jersey
BRED SOW SALE!
An offering of tried sows, fall yearlings, spring gilts and

every sow bred to.the best advantage to one or the other of
our herd boars. A combination sale with carefully selected
drafts from the tops of �wo herds.
-

P. C. GAR�ETT &: SON, Bloomington, Neb..

T. J. C.JJRRENT, Hildreth, Neb.,

Bleomtnqton, Ne,b.·--_ ./ ....
�

'Saturday, Feb.·8
'I'he sale will be held under, cover, in nice comfortable quar

ters. ' Free hotel accommodations will be furnished breeders
from a distance at the Helfrie.ch Hotel. We believe .that Olll'
offering, selected as it is from two herds, contains 'as wide H

variety of breeding as any that will, be offered this winter.
The breeding as you will .notice by looking through our eata
log is up to date' and represents the leading families of the
breed. Every sow will be guaranteed a breeder and those

) who patronize our sale will be treated right and satisfaction
.

guaranteed. Write for ca.talog tonight. Come or send bids to
1. W. Johnson in our care at Bloomjngton,/Neb._,
Address either ,

'P. C. GARRETT & SON,
,

BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

T. '.L CURRENT,
-John Brennen, Auctioneer. HILDRETH, NEB.
J. W. JohnsQn; Fieldman.



Live Stock Com. Co.
ALL MARKETS

NATIOWAL
-

LIVE STOCK COl. CO.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I
Chlc.go _SI.

Loul. K�IY Omllh. Flo Worth

P. S. Shipping live stock to 8 ROod ftrm I. like mak

ill� love to a widow-you can't over-do it.

W.F.Davis'
World's Biggest

. HAMPSHIRE
HOG SALE

Breed them RI�ht-Get Ihe USO Bred SOWS-
Ham pahirea. 40 Boars
At the Sale Pavilion. Stock Yards,

.

So. St. Joseph. Mo.

February. 1 8, 1913.
Write for Catalog.

DAVIS & SON, So. St. Joseph,Mo.
CATTLEMEN

L. A. Kenl
H. �1. Dort
Bert Williams

OFFICE HOGMEN

A. H. Baker Vera Dunn A. H. Baker
SHEEPMAN E. E. Gabbert
N. E. Bradbury

BYERS BROS. & CO.
Live Stock

Commission 'Corporation
STOCK YARDS

30 YaRra In All Phone., 248 South
Buoln... SO. St. Joseph, Mo.

e enney & Penney
Receivers and 8hippers of

CRAIN, HAY AND

MILL FEED
821 to 823 80uth 8eventh 8treet

ST • .JOSEPH, MO.

Excello Feed i'Uling Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufacturers of Excello Brands
of

of
Mo!asses Grain feeds.· A balanced
ratIon feed· for all kinds of draft "and
.Jr' .

.

�llvlng horses. Excello Dairy feed
�

lat shows results. Send for prices
<\nd testimonials.

•
EXC'ELLO

Yard Facilities
•

• , 'J

Unexcelled'
. Insuring the·.

-Most Economical
and -Satisfactory
<Handling
of Livestock

Large Increase in
Business Over
All-Competitors

Values in ·St. Josepb
Now Equal

Eastern Points

.I

..

.

,�
_

. "IVE STOCK CXCHAN8F DUIL.O��O

-...........
TWIELVIE YIEARS OF SUCOIESSI'UL BUSINESS

: Drinkard Emmert &, Co.
LIVESTOCK'

Lea�lIng O�"I:s",!le8Ion Firm.

South St. Joseph, Mo.

WIE SIELL SHIEIEP AND LAMBS ONLY

THE KNOLLIN SHEEP COM. CO •

8tock Yard.

South St • .Joseph, Mo.

Chlo.IIO K.n••• City So. Om.h. Denver

TELEPHONES
.

Sheep Yanls: 158 South, Bell
Office: 119 Soulh Bell
Office: 119 South Home

H. B. BLACK, Salesman
arid Manager

C. M. PURNELL, Ass't
Salesman

Some Saddle'
Right Price

Weight35lbs .. 17·in. bulge

532.50-
Features of this saddle: The weight. 35

pounds; 17-in. swell bulge; the price,
$32.50. Order now-the pi-Ice Is right
don't delay. Tills saddle sent C. O. D .•

freight prepaid for examination. If sad
dle is not as represented return at our

expense.
H. & lIl. HARNESS SHOP,

Stock Yards,
_

St. Josepb, Mo.•

Transit ·House
- Finest. Best

equippedHotel
connectedwith
any stock mar
ket in the
West. Sixty

II rooms.hot and
I � col d water,

baths.elevator
and all modern

. conveniences.
Unexcelled Cafe. Best service; moderate
prices. When you come to St. Joseph, try
the Transit.

.

.

A. W. lIlACDOUGALL, lIIannger.

SWANSON N�W COMER
(-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.

Screw .bdt regulate. SWANSON-Sf: JOSEPH "

�:;t!".J����'!'h':Il�:� PLOW CO,

:::l.�F� � ��.,.: ST. JOSEPH, 110.
IUld term. wrl�e
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BIG-BAR'GAINS. IN'REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this pap�r are tborouubly reUableand bargains wortb�ol consideration.

40 A. well Improved, close to town and
•chool. S. Oveson, Osage City, Kan.
WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansas,

_peclal bargain list, farms and ranches.

SOME good bargains In well Improved
,Jackson' 00., Kansas, farms. Price $75.00
and up. Wm. H ..rrlson, Whjtlng, Kan.

FOR SALE. 160 a., 80 In cult., 40 creek
bottom, 20 alf.. good Improv., correspondence
solicited. Geo. R. Rlneb ..rger Elmdale, Kan.

BARGAIN: 67 a. extra Improved, 3 mi. out,
ts,500. Send tor land list. F. C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, K..n. J. L. Wilson, Salesm ..n.

320 A. smooth mixed land, 100 In cutt., not
,far from the new Santa Fe R. R .. $10 per ..
'Other bargains. ]!doore & F.. lls, Liberal, Ka..

FARM aNAPS In S. E. Kan, Buy from
owner and save "$a.'! Write for prices and
:y.Io. acres wanted. R. E. Exch., Ple..santon,Ks.
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley'

corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per
•. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetop", Ran,

400 A. WHEAT LAND, Garden CUy,160 In
wheat, 120 for spring crop, Impr, Fine water.
Fenced. $20 .... Snap. E .. J. Votaw, Wlchlta,Ks.

80 A. Improved, 5'h mi. town, $2,600. 80
a., new Improvements, 5 mi. town, $4,200.
Franklln Co., Kan. Box 7, care Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

1,000 ACRES Improved $12.00 per acre,
near Meade In Arteslan Valley. 400 acres

fine alfalta Iand, balance pasture. Must sell
at once. L. E. Walt, Dodge City, Kan.

FINE FARMS FOR SALE. Have several
fine Impr, farms of from 160 to 1,000 a. at
from $10 to $-15 ner, a. to sell with good
terms. W. A. Doerschlag, R..nsom, Kan.

RENTERS, NOTICE,
80' a., Imp., $3,600; 80 a. Improved $3,300;

80 acres, Improved, $2,800. From $500 to
$800 down, ba'. like renting, will handle
either of them. Renter, why rent? Men of
limited means, your opportunity. Possession
this spring.•Come at once. ALLEN COUN
TY INV'E_STMENT CO .. lola, Kan.

Standing Timber for Sale
on 80 acres, In Douglas Co., Kan., near R. R.
station. Very reasonable figure.
E. P. HARRIS, Cr..ne & Co., Topeka, Kan.

80.Acre Home
* mile town-all A N,.o. 1 land-Nice 8-

toom house, barn, etc.-good w'!-ter-free
S"s-R. F. D. and phon_$60 per a. with
terms. Foster Bros., Independence, K ..n.

$115. Per Month
tor 10 months buys a guaranteed level, well
located lot In Plains, Kansas. No '.'Ifs" nor

·'ands," no favors shown," but a ·gUt edge
proposition for those who act promptly.
Only a few' to be sold at this price. Send
,$1.75 as first payment or write for c'omplete
list. JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Desk G,
Plains, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE.
Two sets of Improvements In fair condl

t.lon; plenty shade trees.. 2 good wells, wlnd
.mllls and concrete w..ter tanks; also creek
·'water' at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
a. In wheat, 30 a. alf..lfa, 60 e.. pasture, bal.
earn land, all tll1able. 2 mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
-

.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.

80 ACRES
One mile from Morehead ..nd high school,

all nice smooth I ..nd; all can be cultivated.
15 acre's hog tight In bluegrass and clover,
10 acres timothy meadow, 15 acres prairie
me ..dow, 6 acres pasture, balance In cui tI
vatlon. 2 room house with old kitchen;
good cement cave, cistern, drllled well, f..lr
barn, young orchard. Price $3,200. Reason
for seollng, I am a driller and do not h ..ve
time to attend to farm.

A. H. CLEMENS, J.l.!orehead, Kan.

Kansas Farms and Horses
Special 30-Day Price.

(l. D. 1I1cPherson, owner, R. 2, Topeka, K..n.
82 ACRES-In Johnson Co., ne ..r Olathe

and Kansas City, on Interurban survey. Line
now completed ne..rly to this farm. Town

promised for farm. Near golf club and Oce ..n
L..ke' park, 1'h miles from Sant .. Fe station.
Good new. limestone alfalfa soli. Good
springs, plenty of fruit. Nearly new 5-room
modern cottage, good cellar, cistern in house.
Good granaries, wa.gon shed, stable, cow

sh:�b 'K'�'kk�N...!.'.."Jj"oeini�ngra�:�I�:�· good tbwn
on Santa Fe'Ry. Improyed, f..clng st.. te
boulevard road, Inexhaustible supply of
good water at dep.th of 6 feet. Price, $25
per acre. Easy terms.
IMPORTED PERCHERON stallions and

m .. res and grades. Also· few Imported home
bred. Shetlands and Galloways.

IDEAL CHICI{EX RANCH
FOR SALE.

This Is the lIouse.
.

A choice ten acre tract three miles fr.om
Coffeyville, Montgomery county, Kansas.
Also good b'arn, four large poultry houses,
nice young orchard, cistern, well, plenty of
gas, fine ):bcatlon. A high class proposition
offered at a big sacrifice, on account ·of
death at recen t owner. Possession at once.
For sale on easy terms by

.

G. N. UPHAM, Coffeyville, Hansas.

_ FOR SALE-S20 acres, all smooth, level
land, well Improved, good orchard. No stone •

Near R. R. $35:00 per a, BLACK-HOOK
& CO., 104 West 8th St .. Topeka , Kan,

HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice city propertJ
to trade for good farm. Describe fully with
price. Buy OUr 1,760 bargain at $12.50 per
acre. Haines Realty Co., Hutchinson, K..n.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 sumner
county, highly Improved, close to town; 40
acres alfalfa, 60 pasture, excellent farm. In
formation, Lock BOlt 285, Wellington, Kan.

BARGAIN In ranch lands. 30,000 a. fine
grass, abundant water, considerable farm
land, $12.50 a., % cash, bal. 10 yrs. Can divide.
No trades. T..ylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Kan.
WRITE for big printed list of corn and

alf. farms 'In rain belt of Kansas. Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holt.
man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan, farmers.)
FOR SALE. A country store; wlll Invoice

close to $3,000. Cash talks. Run !llevator and
sell coal on the side. Address Owner, care
of Farmers Mall ..nd Breeze, Topek .. , Kan ..

EIGHTY-FIVE miles southwest of Kanaas
City you can find us with a nice list of east
.ern Kansas farms; reasonable prices; ex ..

changes. Rice-Daniel Land· Co., Garnett, K..n.

CENTRAL Southern Kan...Ifalfa lands. 320
a. vaney land, 200 suitable for aIfalfa , $8,000.
160 a, In valley, 120 In cult., $4,800. For free
llst write P. H. THORNTON, Coldwater, K ..n.

80 A. located 5 mi. of Ottawa, Kansas., 20
a. bluegrass pasture, 5 a, timber, 55 a. corn
Iand, 7 room house, barn, price $55.00 per
a. Terms to suit. M..nsfleld, Ottawa, Kan.

ELK CO. Bargalns In well Impr, farms,
close to schoore, and town. Cattle ranches
cjose to shipping point, fine stock country.

. Land $20 to $50 a. Send for description and
terms. F. D. GREENE, Longton, Kan.

155 A. located In Franklin Co., Kansas.
70 acres In cultlvatlon, 8 a. tame grass, 50
R. native grass, 30 a. meadow, 2 a. orchard.
6 room house, good barn, good outbuildings,
close to railroad town. Price $60 per acre.
Terms· to suit. Mansfield, Ottawa, Kan.

OWNER DEAD, widow must sell at sacri
fice her clean stock of general mdse., $5,000,
store building and dwelling, $1,800, 1 dwell
Ing $700, another $1,000. Will sell separate
or all together. Easy terms. Dandy town
In Jefferson Co. JOHN A. DECKER, Agt"
Valley Fal1s, Kan.

WANT to pur,chase sectlon Western Kan
sas Iand at $5.00 per acr.e, on terms, J. It.
Collins, 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebraska,

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet conta.1n
Ing choice .bargalns In the corn and altalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. F ..rms, prices
and terms are right. Write .for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.
ATCHISON CO. bargaln: 154 acres 1 mile

from town with county high school; highly
Improved; all smooth land In high sta te of
cui tlvatlon, 28 In whea t, 52 In clover, bal.
other crops. Price $18,000. Good terms.
JOHN E. SULLIVAN, Effingham, Kan.

1,600 A. Imp, ranch In corn belt; 400 acres
good bottom I and, 270 a. cult., 160 a. fine
wheat; 35 a. alfalfa , bal. pasture; 7 ml. to
R. R. town, 'h ml. school, R. R. and phone.
Price $20 a. Part trade. Terms. Give full
description 1st letter.

I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.
MR, RENTER, ATTENTION.

320 fine acres, l'h mi. town, 140 eult., all
can be; no blQ,gs. $25 a. $400 cash, bal.
crop paymts. Have imp. farm ctose can rent
you. Buxton Land Co., Utica, Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a. Improved, 9 'mnes from Coldwater.

1'0 a. fine growing wheat, all goes, for quick
sale, price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired.

C. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Cropa are
good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.
WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 3'h mt. town, 100 a. cult .. 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fall' bldgs., windmill and
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price $45 !L

J. ,C. RAPP & CO., Osage City, K ..n.

FOR SALE.
. 321 acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry ". on land. Also many other good
bargains' In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City. Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOllIES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas tor

sale, no exchanges. CIty property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan,

FarmsWanted
. Retired m..nufacturer wishes to invest

'$100,000 In farms· of from 80 to 640 acres.
Must be bargains. Owners only.
JOHNSON, 617 Dwight BId&,.. KansasClty,Mo,·

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

REAL' ESTATE DEALERS and property
Owners are getting big returns In the way
of quick cash sales through the use of
small advertisements In our classIfied ad
vertising columns. Homeseekers and Invest
ors all over K..ns ..s watch Topeka D ..lly
C ..pltal want ads for attractive offers. The
D ..lly Capital Is the only d .. lly In Kans ..s
with a state-wide clrcul ..tlon-total gu ..ran
teed 34,000. More cl ..sslfled ads th ..n any
other K ..ns ..s dally. Most consistent result
producer. Over half mllllon doll ..rs worth
of property sold through Its columns the
past year. If you wan t to sell or exch ..nge
property at sm .. llest cost and In shortest
time, try an advertisement in our uFor
Sale," Business Chances" or "For Exc:=:hange"
columns-results will more than ple ..se you.
Special trl ..1 offer: Send a 30-word adver
tisement and $1.50 and we will publish your
ad for seven consecu t1ve issues. For each
additional word, seven times, add 5c. Send
advertisement and remltt..nce direct to
Dally C..p_ltal, Want Dep ..rtment, Topeka,
Kan.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE FARM
Must Be Sold

Two choice Cowley county, Kansas, farms
as fine farm land as c..n be found II. Kan
sas.· Sec. 25, town 33, range 3 east. 160 a.
on the Rock' Road, 6 ml. from Winfield; 5
mi. from Arkansas City; 1 mi. from Hack
ney. Good Improvements. .A. very choice
f..rm. Also west % sec. 15, town 34, range
3, east. 302 a. 4 ml. N. W. of Arkansas
City. River bottom land. One of the best
corn and alfalfa farms In Cowley county.
These f..rms must be sold within 60 days.
TWO GREAT BARGAINS. Address

S. R. THOM, Agent, Holton, Kan.

LANDS

30

840 A. RANCH at $41.50 per a. In Wash
Ington Co., Kansas. 640 a. goolJ wild pas
ture, watered by springs, plenty sh ..de; 200
acres In cult. (75 ..cres creek bottom). 4'h
miles from town. 'h mile from school. 4
r«;)Om house, good barn, good feed lot; farm
partly hog tlght�c ..n .be: divided jn two
tracts, 360 a. 'at $50 per a. 480 a. at $35 per
'0.., also terms. PRALLE BROS. REALTY
CO., Bremen. Ka.n.

CITY ..nd suburban properties-a good se
lection to choose from close to the State
Agrlcultur..1 college. Write your wants.

L, D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. P..rt
time. Price $84. E:.changes. Write

JESE>E SIMPSON, Scandl .. , Kan.

320 ACRES, 2 miles from Robinson, Kan.;
stock and gr .. ln farm; three sets ·of Im
provements, ne..rly new; $100 per acre;
Owner will leave $25,000 In farm.

S., C. MILLER, Robinson, Kan.

TO SETTLE an est.. te. FIne smooth sec
tion. 500 ... In cultivation. 200 a. f.. ll wheat.
Near good town. Only $7,200. Better than
railroad ·terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND CO.. Winona, Kans ..s.

80 ACRE home farm, 3'h miles frOID tOWlI,
h .. lf In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
water, tour room house, barn, orchard. Price
$3,600.00. No trades. WrIte for free Jist,

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

Minutes,
From Wichita Union Stock Yards, just the
place for a farmer and stockman. 120 acres
in cultivation, 120 acres in grass, con ...

venlently fenced Into fields ..nd lots. Some
hog tight. A good 5 room house, burn, sheds,

Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa etc. Shallow water, all .mooth and tillable;
will grow good alfalr.. ; a deep rich loam

160 A., all tillable, good ·Impr. $60,00 per '-soil. Just think of It! 240 acres 0.11 told for
a. 2,000 acre ranch; 3 sets Impr., 300 a. $65 per acre and easy terms. This must be
alfalfa, 720 ton silo cap ..clty, $40 per ... sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita
·400 a. mostly bottom, In alfalfa, $40,000. K ..n.

I live on my farm. Write me. --_-------------'------
J. �. SCOTT. Emmett, Kansas,. 280 Acre Ideal Stock

Sedgwick County Farm Bargams d G
•

F200 a. f..rm, all good land, fair Improve-
. an. raID arm

ments, good location, only $45.00 per acre. In Greenwood Co .. 8 ml. S. E, ot Madison;
Just the price ot grass land. 145 a. f..rm, 2 houses, barn 40x40, other outbldgs. Prac.
good 7 room house, 2 barns, mostly alfalfa tlcally all tillable, 200 a.· valley land, 100 a.
land, fine location, $62.50 per a, Terms to cultlvateol, 180 a. meadow, 4 a. orcha.rd, 5 a.
suit. 240 a. farm, all alfalfa land, good Im- alfalf.. , modern conveniences; gasoline en
provements, only 10 miles to Wichita, the glnes for grinding, pumping, etc. R. F. D ..

biggest sn..p In Kansas at $60 per a. $4,600 telephone. $50 per acre. Take some trade.
handles this. Come Quick for this. CaN on If you want something good, I_wrIte today,
Or write H. E. OSBURN, 227 E. Douglas goIng to, sell. C. H. BOWIIIAN, Owner,
Ave., Wichita, Kansas. 1611 Kansns Avenue, Topek .. , Kan,as.

80 ACRES 3'h miles from town, 'h mile
from school; five room house, barn and
wlndmlll, orchard, 10 acres fenced hog tight,
15 ..cres pasture. $3.750.

HARRY REYNOLDS, Milton, Kait.
EASTERN 1,000 ..cres, $25 per acre.
KANSAS 1,730 acres, $19 per acre.
RANCHES 1,871 acres, $26 per ..cre.

T. B. GODE>EY, Emporia, Kan.·
1I1R. LAND AGENT.

We have the land that Is selling. Show
your customers the new country that Is
opening up In southwest Kansas. Write us.

CLAY McKIBBEN LAND CO.,
Dodge City, Kansas.

LINN AND BOUUBON CO. FARl\IS.
Blgl;est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
eve"ythlng that goes to make life pleasant.
Large lllus. fold'er free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.
I have a fine list of sm ..11 ranches, from

320 to 1,600 acres in the great livestock
county of Butler, Kansas; famous for its
we .. lth In alf .. lfa, Katlr corn and native
grass limestone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kf,insas.

672 ACRE farm. 8 s8ts Improvement
Arkanaaa City, Kan. 65 In altalfa, ��8�!�terms. ,Ask about Uris good farm 80 01
240, 820, 418, 620, all above farms are' giS'prices from $30 up to $68 per a. 001

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City. Kan.
COFFEY COUNTY, EASTERN KANS'"-Good homes and Inveltments. Corn

AS.
grass and ranc" lands, UO to feO per a. tL�'tree. LANE. & KENT, Burlington, Kan. n

- FOR SALE OR TRADE --

100 farm., Western, Central, Eastern
sas In tested counties. Crop failures unkno

aQ.
List free. THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Kan:�

THINK OF IT. �
We will sell you 160 or 320 acres of thbest untmuroved corn and Wheat land

I

Wallace county, Kansas, for $10 an ncr�$1 an acre &lown, balanee In nine equaj paments 8 per cent. ,.

THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT COSharon Springs, Kansas. 'I

CANADA
OWN YOUR 1I0lllE IN CANADA.

Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Alberl,any size, easy terms. ClImate Ideal, sou ua
equa led, no crop failures, no personal lat
.Wrlte today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde,

NEVADA
"HOMES.TEADS."

Do you or Y01lr friends want 11 160
homestead' Here in Nevada you may 220.
acre homeateads, and under the new homestead 111
you arc euUtled to flve months off each year. I han
a ·'NEW VALLEY." where water is obtnined froll
10 to 20 feet and good land has been tested ood
found Vf'ry �mth;fllctoJ'Y; rutlway close. "LOCATION
�"EES REAi"ONABLE;" all work guaranteed; g.lOll
people wanted. These lands will produce nil klnd;'� .

crops except citrus fruits. IF YOU MEAN BUSI.
NESS and want good lands answer this at once.

L. C. DOLLEY, }lox 179. RENO, NEY.ADA,
'

NEW YORK
��w���

WEALTHY. BANKER retiring must close
out homestead, stock, tools. 166 acres, rich
bottom farm, two houses, 4: barns, ice house,
s110, shed, fruit, abundance water, basement
barn, concrete floors. A big money maker.
24 Holstein cows, 1 bull, 1 horse, wagons,
hay, straw, ensilage tools, ensilage cutter
power, m..ny other tools, all for $12,000.
Part cash. HALL'S FARM ACIENCY, Oweg�
Tioga. Co., New York.

TEXAS
-v���w��� � ���

FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine),
A money saver, write now; sIx months free.
H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

160 A. Improved, $35. 40 .. , Impro"ec1 $46.
Easy terms. Close In, black soil. Artesian
water. J. H. Cope, Paiaclos, Tex.

WRITE FOR FREE literature descrlblni
choice lands In the Eagle Lake dlstrlcl,
Senc'l your name

-

today. Fidelity Immlgra·
,tlon Co.. Eagle Lake, Tex.. .

,
_ .. ,

FOR SALE-Che ..p Texas I ..nd 8 mile!
south S. P. R. R. In Brewster county, Buy 8

sectlon and hold tor Investment; 50 cents per
acre c..sh, balance e ..sy terms; 600/0 tillabl.
TItle perfect. W. Willeford, Flatonia, TeL

THE BEST cheap land proposition in the

United States today. Wheat yielding fron!

twenty to forty bushels per acre, all o,her
crops equally good. Write us for particulars.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalha'·l. Tet

LISTENI 'Tarrant county, Texas, !,as more

railroads, more inducements for homeseciters
In good lands, piked roads, good m.I'I<eIS,
heal th record, schools, churches, etc., all

things considered, than any county in the
Southwest. Ask for special JIst of farm',
ranches and dairy proposItions, cinco to\!Eh�great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN·S8A
CO., F!)rt Worth, Texas.

20 A., price $1,000. Trade for I'cSiorlen)eleO7% a. B ..y front, 3 room house, $1.00,
a. $45 per a. Take some tr..de If good,

D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Texas._
Free Paper about Mldwcoast 'l'exas.

"THE LAND BROKERS COMPANY

BUY DIREc�eiRii6�uT�E OWKI,;n,"
Palacios (City by the Sea), T"'�

RUY COAST FA.Rl\1 I,ANDS. besl
We make a specialty of 10catlnS' tl,' in'

tor the money for tile homeseekel', and,'rile
vestor. For list and free Informatl?!l,.�
C. H. StancJlff Land -,Co., Houston, �

.

TEXAS. . . no
For S ..le-Grow .. Ifalfa by 1I'I'IgflIIO'I:..r.

crop failures; $70 an acre net ev,';). ,;5 io
Write for my JIst of farming PI'OPo['�\�"rs,the fertile Rio Grande v�lley. A. M. ''fe,;317 American B"nk Bla'g., EI Paso,

_

..:.-

HALF THE PRICE rehase
You pay In the North, or less, wIll P\'elc1 40
prairie land, 160 acres up. W'OI �r n''''bushels corn per acre, only $4 P

n(' e:<·
Plenty rain, tine climate. HavEe NS�' r,ANOchanges. 'See or write .JNO. C. P' .

COMPANY, Houston,��
PROFITS IN GULF COAST J,A�?e In

Wonderful production, large in�I�1' Free
value, an attractive home. Ge,,, and II!
Booklets. "The Road to pr08per,l,tYW1Il send
Pointer on 'VIIere to Buy Landi .. 'fo" 6 1110•
you free "The Gulf Co ..st Bullet nI "-NV CO ..

WrIte THE ALLISON RICHEY --

2nd Floor Cartel' Bldg.. Houston,�
All About Genera1 Farming in the

Mid=Coast Country
of' Texas

Write for our Illu.strated Mold'"

AM. idmCoast"Colonization �i�'��'�!;'A. IIlghlulrger, Mgr., BOY
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... 'FBE FARMERp-- MAIL' ANn BREEZE,- TOPEKA, KANSAS;

MISSOURI"
":5 OZARK uottom farms. List tree. Write 840 A. Improved bottom farm $16 per a.

-H. Wright. Marshfield, 110. J: A. Webb, Russellvllle, Ark.
·

I\' (lITE Manis & Walker for list of sout� FARMS and fruit lands. All sizes and

"1",,,,,'1 (arms, Mountain View, Mo. prices. T. A. Bayley, Ft. Smith, Ark.

GO A farm, $l,SOO, Imp. Write for pte- GOOD fruit and fafm la�d, cheap;' terms.

u:<'. no" 694, Mountain View, Mo. S. L. Consalus. Mammoth Spring, Ark.

S1'UP' Listen!
SO a. creek farm $S60; terms. LANDS CHEAP. Book and list free. Ad-

IhOI' r;,,·ms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo. dress J. _T. Carlton, De Queen, Ark.._.

"TOP-today. Write King & Coon for Dook, ARKANSAS RIVER BOT'.rOM plantations,

o�I' co. land. King & Goon, Flemington, virgin timber lands, smart farms. Send for

'olk co., Mo. list. Dumas Realty .flo., Durnas, Ark.

F,I'HMS for sale In �orthwest Missouri. RED RiVER CO,'" and affalfa farms, $2,0
• It e Booher & Williams, Savannah, Mo., to $50 per aci e ; Income $60 to $60 per acre.

o� Jist. No trades. List fl'ee. L, A. JUST(!R•. ],
....
pl'eman, Ark.

200 A. 4 mi. R. R. town. Unlmpr. Running CORN, FRUIT, ranch 'and wheat lands;

vo(el' 25 a. bottom, good gra.s, good timber. sandy Ioam sol1; $10 to $26 per a. On good
., 000: Baker Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo._ �';;e�:" :;'�!�I;fd i\t�I���O�a�:�sffi:T"��:'k�-
-'\10 lands, Impr. and untmpr .. low prices,
�I' 1·,'I'I'nS; booklet "WhY Not Missouri" fre.e. DO YOU want a farm in Ark'anaas? If so,

�'ch'. mude. C. L. BeacM & Co., Mansfield, Mo. write for'my lllustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands, Write me

"'1:;1.1. Imp, 160 acre-farm, 6% ml1es out; today. Ot",f H. Kyst�r. Stuttgart,' Ark.
4 '.10 on easy terms. Write for particulars.
��i";(9 Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo. ATTENTION. We have selected 11st at

FH8E "The Ozark Region." Contains :�7 t?r:;�te/i����n1n�r��rmGeir':,�r ��tl��
nell' list' cheap lands, and valuable Infor- bargains. A. W. EsJ'!!s Co., Little Rock, Ark.

mallon. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool, Mo.
17,000 ACRES,

-

all tillable, no rocks, h1l1s
"'H1TE for list' Improved tarms In heart OJ:.,. swamps, tor sale In small (arms In Grant

of COl'n Belt (Northwest part of State). Co. Your own terms, 20 yean 6% if desired.

H J Hughes, Trenton, Missouri. Seller ot 'Can give employment to purcheaers, E. T.

�lisR�''''1 Black Dirt. - TETER' & COMPANY, OppOSite the Union

MISSOURI agriculture and grazing land Station, LIttle Rock, Ark.

15 tu $50 per acre. Finest climate, best"", HOMES in N. W. Arkansas, fruit, stock
ater and grass. Some tracts to trade. R. and grain farms from $5 per acre up. Llv..::

· Hedrick, Cole Camp. Mo. Ing water, ideal climate, good soli, bar

HIGH CLASS farms of various sizes tn gains; 25 acres well Improved $3,500. Ho'tel

1.","1'1 or Kansas. 20 to 40 mlles south $2,500. 18 I/ocres well improved and close In

f Kansas City. Send for list. $2,700, and' other bargains. Write HINDS-

I .. W. KUtCHER, Cle,veland, Mo. VILLE REALTY CO .. HindsvJ1le, Arkansas.

LOOK HERE. 450 ACRES rich dark loam land; 120 cui-

For sale only; smooth 120 a•• tarm, well tlvatlon; bal. timbered; level, no r�cks; 1

mp' ovcd ; large house,.new. barn; near school; mi. R. R. $12 acre, % down.

01 Cal' from Warrensburg, town 6,000, coun- ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

Y sen t : lays good; bargain for' 30 days, $57.50 40 ACRES of fine laying land In the cete-
WRITE tor my new exchange IIst·of Dlckln-

er acre. Terms good. Look this up If you want brilted Vaughan Valley, % mile from school,
son Co. Farms. Melvin Smeltz,.Enterprise, KH.

Rnll. Write O. J. TAPP, Warr.ensburg, Mo .. P.O., store and shop, price $1,600. 'AI cash, WE BUY, sell. exchange anything, any-

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE. balance to suit, no trade.
.

where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
.10 a., all fenced with woven Wire, 36 a. In JOHN W· REDMAN, Hindsville, Ark. Co., Willow Springs, How.ell ,Co., Mo.•

ullil'nllon, bal. pasture, new 5 room house, 2H A. dark and red loam. 200 a. In
arg e barn and other outbulldlngs, fine wa- "CUltivation, 6 room residence, 4 renter

BOOK 1.000 farms, etc., everywhere, for

er, " mi. school; mortgage $500 due 4-¥l'S. �houses, barns. outhouses, wellS, sp!'-ings,
ex. Get our fair plan of making qulck'square

t � 12%. Price $1,400; List free." orchard and pastures, on graveled Toad,
trades, Graham Bros., .Eldorado, l{an.

JAS. B. WEBP, West Plains, Mo. railway and 'pllone nne. 1.mile from town. SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex-

i'I''l'I.U, BARGAIN MUST SELL QUICK. $6,000.00, easy terms.
• change; low prices. Write to or call and eee

"S{ acre farm, highly Improved and most H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark. GoCf, Sass & Co., Wlllow Springs, Mo.

conventcnttv located. In Pettls county; Mo. "A REMARKABLE BARGAIN•.
- BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms.

�luSl he sold by February 16th, 1913. Has 623 ACRES; good S room residence; two $40.00 to $75.00 per acre. Exchanges. "Send
100 acres of good bottom land. An Ideal- tenant houses; 130 a. CUltivation. 2 mi. rall- for 1Ist. N. F. Paulin, Parsons, Jran,
tor-I, farm. Price $45 per a. Small pay- road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.
men is and easy terms. No trade: Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Good liotel all

J. H. FREDERICH, Cole Camp, Mo. furnished, doing good business In N. E.

ONE OF THE BEST.
Kan. Triplet-! Land Co., Garnett, Kan,

l lnwcl l Co., Mo .. 240 acre farm, ?OO a. In LOUISIANA '- EXCHANGES, cash sales of farms, city

eult lvu t lon, all .welt fenced. Abundance of property, merchandise. What have you?

fruf r , fine water, well, oratern and tank. � ---, w�_"",�·"",�__w �" Address Southwest Real Estate Exchange,

�r��ld)a�'��n� W�::: S�h':,��: In,;!,;fle�opn;IC!'" ,f.;· pr�v��'�or�e i:n.{el�teiJor�e i';��Si��:s�nl'f5 ::M:.o:;�:..;�::a:.:;..:�!..yA!..'-IN:'N":·S_:;�::'�:'_M-I-Ss-o-u-r-I""'f-a-r-m-s.--A-I-s-o-T-e-x-a-s
per a., no trade. Other good farms. years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa- Gulf Coast land to exchange for Missouri

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.. 11na, Kansas, Immigration agent. ,or Kansas farms. Write us. STANLEY-

Pomona, Howell Co., Missolul.

R t L··
HATTON REALTY CO., Sedalia, Mo.

AnERICAN FARMER; US on, OUISlana WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa,
1'.\ (Ire constructing a three million dollar. - wheat and beet tarm. 240 under ditch, $65.00
It"I,. which with Its laterals is opening up Is the best place for a tenant fanner that per a. Clear. Owner will put In some cash for
,)I' cuutvatton, 500 -thousand acres wonderful only has a little money to own a tarm. No.1 stock. Box S74, Garden City, Kan.

ru-n, wheat, aifalfa and truck land. sourn ; Rich tertile soll-Ample rainfall.
nr t �I Issoul'! is the Nile o..f America and we H Itb CI· t

TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Bpe-
" -nt :,.000 settlers. These lands will Increase

_

ea'V Ima e clat w1l1' trade your property. 1,lst today.
In ,·.I'UO millions of dollars each year. Write 'J - Guaranteed deal. Write for partlcuiars. Mld-
for I,("rature and buy now. Address Two crops a year-Good markets. $10.00 West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb.

E,lw.II·'" Bros. Realty Co., New Madrid, Mo. to $25.00 an acre, easy terms. No tloods,
mosquitoes or �amps. Write tor 111us- WOULD you trade your farm; city resl-

OZARK LANDS. trated literature. dence, rental property; mdse.; hotel; steam

Iml"'oved 80, eight mi. out, part valley, 2 NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY &; INV. CO. plow; auto or other property for good land?

ar...·, b"'"'ing orchard, good; 2 fine springs, RUSTON, LOUISIANA. Write Kysar Reaity Co., Goodland, Kan.

pr!.., .:-l,hOO.
Jrllpl'Il\"C'd 40, 4 miles out, part valley,

r�;,:�·. spring branch across the land, price

]"'I"'o\'eel 207 acre Indian Creek valley
nr".. ·1 mi. out, 170 acres valley; finest
arm In McDonald Co. Price "11,000.
l!l1pI'O\'ccI 120, 5 mUes· out, part va.lley,
X'!'" lIice home place. Price $4.200.
I' oil' IJUl'ticulal's and terms address

AI\DERSON !tEAL ESTATE cb.,
Anderson. Missouri.

COLORADO-UNCOMF�GRE VALLEY.
Ideal climate. On D. & R. G. R. R. (The
Scenic Line ot the' World).
Specials :"':Irriga ted tarms, tine wa.tel'

rights.
Well Improved dairy .forty, In alfalfa, 30

COLORADO.
cows, teams, wagon, harness, supplies, teed,

- worth $460.00 per month. One mile of
_

� Delta. Price ,12,000.00.
GOLDEN opportunities tor a home and Wen Improved 180, within 2 mttes ot

Inveatments-NOW. Fille tums, ranchea, sa Detta, the beat town In Delta, the best
to UO per a. A tew relinquishments. Did county In Colorado, 6 teams, 5 COWII, 40 hogs,
you Bee "bleeding. almB-recelvlng Kanllas" 100 hens, full line Implements, harness,
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only wagons, 1,000 bushels grain, immediate pos_
a few hours' weBt of Salina, no tlner Boll DB "Baion. (7 head of the 12 are tine Percheron
earth; 60 IIchools, 4 banks, churchel, beat of brood mare•. ) De Laval Separator No. 12.
Col9rado. Now. Pamphlet. All .ror $125.00 per acre.. .

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo. GEO. W. BRUCE, So\.ll Agent, Delta, Colo.·

N. E. OKLA. -pral!'le tarms. Easy pay
ments, Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita. Okln,

INDIAN LANDS eastern. Ok I&. raJn belt.
Write J. 3'. Harrison. Pryor, Okla.

.

600 FARMS and olher prop. for Bale or ex.
Blackwell Real Estate Co., BlackweJ,l, okla.

800 If.. 3 mL R. R. station this county.
200 a. tillable. 60 In euit. Bal. tine pasture.
gpod neighborhQod. -No exchange. ,S.60 per
acre. Terms. 2,000 a., tair Improvements.
Haif t1l1abie. All prairie. $12;60 per

:

a.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla,

SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOB SALE
In the best' corn and cotton belt at Eastern
Oklahoma; SO to 600 acre tracts, $26 to $60
per acre.

R. B. HUTCHINSON, Checotah-. Okla.

COLORADO
BEAUTIFUL 11'1'1. falm.. truit, sugar beets:

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.. Ordway, Col •.

180 ACRES near Denver, U,600. House,
barn, wen, all fenced and cultivated. Fine
soU. L. A. GOBB INV. CO., 243 Century
'Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY. Colorado, 180 &. 3 mL
good R. R. town, lays tine; plenty ot water:
partly cleared and ready for ·plow; 4 room

housel-smaH stable; dilly $40 a. Worth $60;
amall cash payment; bal. long time. 6%.
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES tor land or land tor mdse.

F. Gass, Joplin, lila. -

EXCH.ANGES-all kinds-free list. Foster
Bros" Indl'pendence, Kan.

BATES CO., Mo., farms tor-sale and ex

change. J. N. Duke & Co., Adrian, Mo.

OKLAHOMA
E. KANSAS lands, city property and stocks

of mdse. for sale and exch. Fully desc�ibe
·.and . price your proposltlQn In first leUer.·

__�w w��_w���w_��ww� Harman Farm Agency, Valley Fall., Kan.

BARGAINS In Tex. Co. farms: Some
-

exs.

Write for list. Harvey Cox, Hooke!"," Okla.

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalta
lands, $20 to $?5 per acre. New list free,
N. E. SAYLOR, Newkirk, Okla.

FARM FOR SALE cheap. 160 a. Improved
farm In central Oklahoma, 3 mi. from good
tOlYn. Write A. W. Jones, QUinton, Okia.

·BARGAINS on tarms In New Eastern
Oklahoma. Good wheat, alfalfa and small
grain land. 47 Inch rain belt. Fine grass
and several large ranches, cheap. Write to

day. Union Security Co., McAlester, Okla.

WHY NOT come to Bryan county, Okla

homa, wher� you can raise anything that

grows? For Information write JOHNSON &
MARSHALL, Durant, Oklahoma. '

1,040 ACRES, well Improved, on ever run

ning stream, Texas county, Oklahoma; 200
acres alfalfa, 100 acres good hay land.

$22.50 per acre. Lease on1,440 acres State
School land goes with / the deal. It Inter
ested write tor full particulars.

I. L. ENNIS, Guymon, Okla.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Sale or Exchange
Ideal climate, pure wa

�.'t.f!th' pa!tures,ahort feeding season,productive 8011, price.
nd h'rms to suit. IlAltRV T. WEST REALTY OO"Holbar,.a.

R.

Y

A Remarkable -Bargain
I 3�� /1. till lc'rcl land. 65 B. In cult.,. 80 8. pall

�r�.' (l :11. RnW and tie timber. 180 fenced. wJre and
,

, � rOom house, good well at house: bam 10x16:
\'1101 \\1'11 at harn: smoke honse. other olltbulldtngs:
o\1)��( .In house: handy to 8choo1 and church; 6 mf.

. !lIth View on Frisco R. R. IS mi. to Fairaro,e:
ul!]\\. til ('(�. sellt. }fnrshfield: prIce $17,600. In

'h�}",r"I'('e $;).000. 5 pcr cent, due 6 years; will ex

'1l�.'1 Jill' gnolt l,nnsas farm Will 8S8Ume a8 much
s ,,:' 1:'1:1. What hnve you io otfer! See or write

� Ull])Y & COMPANY, Springfield. Ho.I."

FLORIDA
�- -

I<.Gt)On�Flo';lda ratid at $30 p;r acre. Th;
l�II�_!. 01 estate brokers are selling for $60
_

,., per a. H. G. STONE, Lakeland, Fla.

SNAP FOR TOWN SITE PROMOTERS.
160 a. Improved farm in western 01{Iahoma

tor sale.. cheap. Railroad station I('cated on

this farm. Write A. W. Jones, Quinton, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF Oro.AHOMA
tor five names of persons In ,�nd Ing to change.

ARKANSAS Caddo county· corn and alfalfa land,

�_
• .......

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

Ar�2 ACRES improved, near Clarksville, OKLAHOMA FARMS.

1]\.,;" (OU�lly seat of Johnson Co. Price I have On my list tarms of 160 acres,

Wrl(!, Ire,S acre. For ·turther Information talrly well Improved, with growing wheat In
.

. Park, Clarl<svllle, Ark. fine condition In Garfield and adjOining
- counties, at $45 to $75 per acre, In the finest

For S 1 •

S h A k ,agricultural portion of Oklahoma. I have a'
, a e 10 oot west r aDsas fiue body of land, 800 acres, 5,50 acres In

rr,�,�( !n;proved farms at a price ranging cultivation, In Jackson county, Okla., at

OI'Ut",',.' ... 00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for 11t- $45 per acre If taken soon. I have 955 acres
of fine land near Wichita Falls, Texas, and

SOl"l!! ERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY, a tract of 2,300 acres in same locality, both

Ashdown, Arkansas. near �here all Is being developed., Address

6
- me ali see me at Enid, Okla.

20 A B
.
- NEWTON BURWELL.

0,· all" .• ottom Land' Oklahoma Wants You �� C:a���e ¥'iWe�
l\\'o n, iP"' t lhereof at. $15 per a( re, within .good. Easy tenns. Soli and climate excellent.Write

IC\'('I "
(·s of two railroads, no overflow, for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowat.. , Okla.

fiShi;I'� ll��i" grass land,' good hunting and

tinn 11f' c don't care for an cash. "% sec ...

le\·C] nl itnbered land, about 20 "acres oleared,
hnOl:n\'c� "7CI,s, at $15.00 per. Also a tew

CUl'e ('If (�Ol1� t"ms. Write us, ,�e will take

Pur
M. & B. -TIMBER CO.,

< m Department, Malvern, Ark.

Eastern Oklahoma

For Sale or Exchange
1 OWN 160 acres In Bourbon Co., Kansas, 13 lots In St. Joseph, Mo., South 2�nd St.,

valley land, improved: oorn, timothy, clover between Oak and Cedar, 8 room modern
and alfalfa land. On cross "oads; fine neigh- dwelling, 4 room cottage, brick cave, barn.
borhood. Price $12,000. Mortgage $3,000, due cistern. shade. good location and repair.
1920. W11l take smaa farm or some town Price $14,000.00. Incumbrance $6,200.00. Two

property on same. I also have for sale 327 lots Maysville, Mo., small Improvements,
acres fine land In Garfield Co., Oklahoma. $2,200.00. Incumbrance $500.00. Also $4,200.0(1'"
Wlll take 160 acres on same. H. CLAY 1st mortgage. 313 acreS in St. Clair Ga., Mo.,
BOWSHER, 4040 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. Z yrs. 6%. EquIty In all or part for equal

, value In land or merchandIse. Submit your
It offer. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO., KIng

City, Mo.

TO EXCHANGE for merchandise or hard
ware, 320 acres Improved, 3'A1 mUes trom
good town In south central Kadsas. Ad
dress L. H. Whltem,m, owner. 213 Bitting
Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

I HAVE for exchange several high grade
stocks of hardware and Implements. If you
Own a good farm that Is clear or nearly so

and want to get Into business, write me at

once. W. H. WINN. 207 R. A. Long Bldg.•
Kansas City, Mo.

WANT-ED-To trade for a 1913 model Ford
automobile, either runabout or five-passen
ger. Our $1,300 equity In an 8 room house
tour blocks from the center of Winfield,
Kan. Must have auto soon. What have
you? THE BENKENDORF LAND CO.,
Winfield, Kaii.

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.
;. E. P. JOHNSON, Ordw,.y, Colo.

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
tarms, merchandise and Income properties.
Excha.nges a specialty. Send for literature.

J. D. P�NEAU, La Cygne, Kapsas.

$5,000 IMPLEMENT stock for good Kan
sas land of equal value.

A. W. BREMEYER. McPherson, Kan.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands. in Clark. Ford, and Meade Cos.
Write for !lst, trades.

'

NATE NEAL, "Rea.! Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR. SALE AND EXCHANGE
Ozark lands In tracls to suit. $4.00 acre up.

List free. Anna E. Hoc]{ensmlth. Ava, Mo.

FARi\1 BARGAINS.
Farms. "anches, city property anel merch

andIse; for sale or exchange, any size, any

prIce, anywhere. Write for large tree 11st.
SE"WELL LAND CO .•• Garnett, Kan.

GOOD BARGAINS IN i\JISSOmU LANDS.

Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are Now's lhe lime to buy. while lanels are

steadlly advancing-now Is the time to buy. cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prIze
If you want a good, cheap home. or a money at Missouri State Fa)r. We sell. we trade;

making Invest.ment. write to or ca.1I on I what have you to exchange? "Write Kirwan

W. T HARDY McAlester, Okla. & Laird about It," West Plains, Mo.

EXCHANGE.
180 a. Lincoln co., Okia., land for trade

tor stallion; or what have you?
T. B. PLATT, Owner, Hagerman, N. M.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Ness Co. lands and mdse., at low prices.

No' triflers. Fully-describe and price' your,
proposition. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, Kan ..

LAND WANTED.
It you have Kansas land to exchange for

Kansas City Income prop., write us with full"
description of land. E. G. SUTTON REALTY
COMPANY, 709 Victor Bidg., Kansas City, MG'

•
LAND FOB lIIDSJi..

....

200 a. Chautauqua Co., Kansas, $6,080;
$9.000 general mdse., want good Kansas
land. Write for exchange 11st.

HUNTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

FlBST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALE.
20 rooms In the best small new town In

south Florida. New and modern. completely
furnished, good water connections In house.
A rare opportunity (or a hustier. FLORIDA
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Davenport, Fla.

:Q>EAL DAIRY FARi\I.
80 • close to Topeka, 6 room house, fur

.nace and Ilghts; 2 barns, sllo, on macadam
road, Terms to suit or wo'uld trade for
central Kan.' grain Ia.nd. 5

B. F. AXTEL, R. 7, Topeka, Kan. '

FOB EXGHANGE.
160 aenee nice prairie iand In the great

wheat belt of Adams county, Norlh_ Da
kota, 6 mUes from town and Mllwaukee R.
R. 35 acrea In cultivation; 3 room house.
barn, fine well, garden, loam soil. Want to
trade ,for nicely Improved 40 acres In east
ern Mo. or southweat Mo. N. J. RUSSELL.
2305 Jackson Ave., Wichita, Kan,

FOR EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres, bottom land In Allen

Co., Kansas, worth $12,000.00, w1l1 exchange
for mdse. or hdw. In North Missouri, . II!', or
East Iow·a. Also good 200 acres and SO
acres' at a bargain for cash, easy terms.
good ,homes, and fine land. Write tor fuller
description If interested.

Wf-LSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kan;

Boy or Trade B���i��g���������o:�::
Texas�arm Fine land, well located,l' to trade for farm in
Kans. Man's wife won't lea ...e folks In-Kans.
to live In Texas, so he wants to trade. What
have you? Give good description.

D. W. GRANT, PalacIos, Texas.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches, It
you wish to make an exchange address

111. E. NOBLE & SON,
507 Corby-Forsee Bldg .. St. Joseph, Mo.

Want a "Buick"
Auto?-

Have two model "F" Buick automoblles

to trade for IIvestoc,!< of any kind It priced
worth the money. Cars have been owned by
farmers and are In excellent condition.

111. W. PETERSON. Hanston, Kan.

Land of Evergree6s
Onancook, Accomacl< County, Virginia.
GROW FORESTS ON YOUB WASTE

LANDS.
FOR SALE: 1,000,000 V·IRGINIA LONG

LEAF PIN'E PLANTS. This Is the hand
somest of evergreens. The most valuable
tree in the Virginia forest for lumber; a.

rapid grower, and a landscape ornament
espeCially In winter. All plants one year old
Directions for seltlng with orders. No plants
shipped later than April 15th. Dellvered
fol'" $5.00 per 100 plants, cash with order
Address G. G. JOYNES, Onancock, VirgbJla.
Ref.: 1st Nat'l Bank, Onancocl<, Vlrl:lnla.
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Sounds Like a ""'gh� Big Blat.!fI8nt-

10AGE-NiS!'·SMESMEN!
FARMERS !, STOCKMEN!
am.,"M'ARSHALL':' - ,�
President,WILBUR STOCK FOO,D CO., Milwaukee, Wlsc0ns!n

-and I want you to KNOW that I am going to DO exactly what I say. When I tell you that I
want to aive away this,enormoU's sum-$500,OOO-or more-I mean Just that-and I am talking
about $500,0001 or more, in cold ,cash-good, hard United States money-the kind that a man

can put In his pockets and hear the merry Jingle-or run through his fingers and admire the

pretty yellow backs of I� �o you UNDERSTAND, now-I'm talking aboutREAL MONEY?

YOU CAN HELP M'E· In my PLAN to place WILBUR�S STOCK AND POULTRY TONIC

_

,on every farm In your j'lclnlty. And.I can and will HELP YOU
y

� ,

" .'
� get a Ilood, blC slice of this $500,000 In cold, c¥h-and

'You Don'I,Have to lu,est One PeoRY.
, .II am not going to stop, now, to explain to you about WILBUR'S GUARANTEED STOCK

--:-AND POULTRY TONIC•. Every stock-raiser and farmer.ln'the country knows that it is

," the best condltlon'er, ,feed-saver and disease-preventive, and system-regulator in
America for cattle, hogs, horses, sheep and poultry-if he feeds live-stock for profl� at all. I am
not going to tell JOU more about that-because, while that's all well and Selod; whilt _yq�_W�,.., TO KNOW I.

,
�

"OW YOU GET YOUR SHARE
.

,.-._. �
.

(DF TH'S ,$500,000, ,011,_ MORE
._

,�and that is why I want you to ,

'

•

.

,

S-EN'D ME-THE COUPON BE'LOW AT 'ONCE!
il HAVJ; A PLAN! I am not going to give you the particulars, here. I haven't space to

do I� And I want you to take enough Interest' in getting a nice, ..Ig chunk of this

MONEY l�$��teatm.:yapiAa�ka�a TO YO !
PROPOSITION .are ' _

I'll just give you a little "lip'," though -here-that will get you started to thinking. A1\d I believe

youwill think, and t�lnk haril-and right-that here is one greal, big, glorious opporlunll, for YOU to

,Help 'Y9urself !f,;h�:n$���,���
• \·....or more. There was nothing ever more TRUE!

il AM COING TO ORGANIZE. FIVE 'HUNDRED WILBUR
STOCK AND POULTRY TONIC CLUBS!

'

•...
'

••--'.-•••.•••••.•••••
I .am going to spend as mu� as $1,000' on each Club. Think what that mean$

I!II' -to YOU I Getting Interested, NOW-aren't'you 1 If you're NOT, you, ought

� •
to be. Money talks�and here's where it talks Loud-and U's talklnc to YOUI

I $500,000 DISTRIBUTION. YOU Help �. on This GLUB PLAN'

J. B. MARSHALL,.Presldent COU 0 -; 8nnd YOU HafyDe ,llhe PPgolRdTJlNITY t. Makr
WIt.BUR'SIDCK FOOD COMPANY _. ousands t I) ars an uO uasb, for Yoursl
Dept. '3 'Milwaukee, Wis. •

,
Please" send me partlculars of your FREE $500,000 I

iDISTRIBUTION. This does not obligate me in ANY WAY '.
:Nllme •

• �.o.
•

:1 ,County =
: (Stale ,R.F.D. :
-MAl 'T',',':= .

I

Now-all you've got to do-to know all about this PLAN-and what I am

GOING TO DO, and my proposition to YOU-Is to sit down and fill out the

COUPON at corner of this Announcement. and MAIL THAT TO ME-E. B,

Marshall, President, WILBUR STOCK FOOD COMPANY.

Now, remember: that is ALL you've got todo=to know everylhinc about my

PLAN and propOSition, and how YOU can get your generous share of thl� REAL
MONEY that I. E. B. Marshall. am willing to_give away to people just like YOU. You

don't have to order ANYTHING. You don't have to send me ONE CENT of money.

You don't have to Involve or obllcate yourself In any way, to anythins. lust

simply fill out the COUPON and MAIL IT, THAT'S ALL, Costs you two cents
to do that Better do It: TODAY. A liberal chunk of ttils $500.000, or more-ought
to be just as acceptable to lfOU as to anybody else-HADN'T IT? If you want IHt-T•
GET BUSYI I'm not going to WAIT-and you CAN'T AFFORD to walt. RIG
NOW, ts the lIME, the PLACE, and the BIG PROPOSITION. ,

,f!:!!.Wilbur Stock Food Co�
1UA�iVr'-r"��.."Dept ..;J ,. Milwaukee, Wis.


